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Ihe Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana is a vehicle for providing an increased

cocnnunication among all health libraries and librarians in Canada, but
has special oormitment to reach and assist the smaller, isolated health
library worker. Contributors shovild consult recent issues for exairples

of the types of naterial and general style sought by the publication.

Queries to the editor are also welcome. Bibliograjiiic references shoiiLd

conform to the format used in the Bulletin of the Medical Library Associa-
tion, v^enever possible. Si±inissions in English or French are welcome,
preferable in both languages. Deadline for the next issue is: 28 August, 1981.
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Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana veut améliorer la communication entre toutes
les bibliothèques canadiennes de la santé et les bibliothécaires eux-Hît&nes

mais plus particulièrement rejoindre et aider ceux qui oeuvrent seiiLs dans
les petites bibli othèques. La rédaction recevra avec plaisir commentaires
et opinions. A ceux qui voudraient participer à la rédaction, on suggère
de suivre pour les références bibliographiques le format utilisé dans le
Bulletin of the Medical Library Association. Les articles, en français ou
en aojlais sont les bienvenus, mais il serait préférable de les rédiger
dans les deux langues. La date limite pour un envoi à paraître au prochain
numéro est: 28 août, 1981.



A WORD FROr M INCOMING Pf€SIDENT*

- Ptud, fteviLL

T^ank you - I think - for electing me President of CHLA/PSSC. Just at
present I'm feeling totally unqucilified for the job, but perhaps by the next
issue of BMC sane light will haive dawned.

Iimediately follodiring the Annual General Meeting in Montreal we held a
joint meeting of the outgoing and inocming Boards, which I felt was qui ce
productive. New officers are listed on the final page of thL'- issue, as usucd.
In addition, Special CQninittee Oonvenors have been set up as follows:

Oontinuing Education: Cede Moore

Ncminations: Verla E)i|3ey

Constitution and History: Eileen Bradley

MLA Liaison: Bonnie Stableford

Oonsmer Health: Joanne Marshall

Menbership: Gemain Chouinaund

IFIA Delegate: Ftarvoes Qoen

I am sure I can speak for the convenors in suggesting that they would welocne
volunteers to serve on their oonmittees. If you are interested, please write,
either directly to the convenors, or to roe. Also, if you are interested in
forming a ocnmittee on amy topic, pleaise let roe know. The Board plans to roeet

aqedn in Ottawa in early October, and we shall welcone any ideas for roore ocmnittees,
or projects propoeed by roentsers.

If all goes well, you should have received a questicnnadre enclosed with this
issue of BMC, arising fran discussion at the Board meeting. It weis felt that
some lead-in time on the executive would be helpful for the President, henoe the
proposed change in the by-lasrfs as indicated on the questionnaire.

We also have the constant Canadian problem of regional representation to ocxisider
You will note that there is currently no Board roarter fzxxn the West. Chapter Presi-
dents will be contacted with a suggested renedy to this situation, and for their
views arid advice. Within the year we hope to work out a plan to ensure that cdl
regions have an equal voice in the orgcuiization.

It was a successful conference this year. Jean Fensom and Margairet Taylor
are to be congratulated, as well as everyone who worked so haurd on the programme
and locad arraingenients . I wish you could aill have been there. By the next issue
we should be able to let you know of preliminary plans for next yeau:.

*EDITORS' NOIE: in lieu of the editorial



MOT DE LA NOUVEIIE PRESIDENTE
*

- .Ann D. Nevill

Je vous remercie de m'avoir éliœ présidente de l'ABSC/CHLA. Je dois

avouer qu'à l'heure actaielle, je doute avoir les qualifications pour occuper
ce poste. Cependant, il est probable que lors de la publication du prochciin

nxjméro de BMC, je me sentirai plus à l'aise.

Imnêdiatement après l'assemblée générale annuelle à Montréal, nous avons
convoqué une réunion conjointe des nouveaxox membres et des membres sortants du
conseil. Cette réunion fut, â mon avis, très fructueuse. En dernière page,
vous trouverez les noms des noiiveaux membres du bureau de direction. Voici la
liste des responsables des ccmités spéciaux:

Education permanente: Gale Moore

Nomination: Verla Btpey

Constitution et historique: Eileen Bradley

Liaison avec la MEA: Bonita Stableford

Santé des conscrmateurs : Joanne Marshall

Recrutement: Germain Chouinard

Déléguée à la FIAB: Frances Groen

Au nom des responsables des différents comités, je me permets de souhaiter
la bienvenue â tous les bénévoles intéressés à participer à l'un ou l'autre des
comités; vous pouvez écrire aux responsables ou encore me faire parvenir vos
nous. Si vous désirez former un comité autre que ceux déjà mentionnés, veuillez
m'en informer. Les membres du conseil prévoient se réunir derechef à Ottawa au
début du mois d'octobre. Nous accueillerons à cette occasion les suggestions
concernant les nouveaiax comités ainsi que les projets proposés par les membres.

Si tout fonctionne comme prévu, vous devriez recevoir ci-joint un questicai-
naire c^ vous trouverez les changements' que le conseil se propose d'apporter aux
règlements de la constitution.

Nous devons aussi tenir corpte du prctolême constant de la représentation
régionale au Canada. Un fait à remarquer: il y a peu de membres du conseil qui
viennent des provinces de l'Ouest. Nous demanderons l'avis des présidents des
sections à ce sujet, ainsi que ce qu'ils entendent faire pour remédier à la si-
tuation. Au cours de l'année, nous espérons trouver un moyen de s'assurer que
chaciine des régions a droit de pétrole en ce qui a trait à notre association.

La conférence de cette année fut un succès. J'aurais souhaité que vous
puissiez tous être présents. Nous voulons féliciter tous ceux et celles qui ont
contribué à l'organisation locale et au programme, plus spécialement Jean Fensom
et Margciret Taylor. Dans le prochain numéro, nous devrions être en mesure de
vous informer sur les projets préliminaires pour l'année qui vient.

* NOIE DE lA REDACnCN: ...en guise d'éditorial.



M president's report : CHLA/ABSC AWUAL report - 1980-1981

- ^Wr^HA B. Stone

I sincerely wish that I were able to present a review of the year's ac-

ivities of CfflA/ABSC with the sesne enthusiasm that I felt, and inc3eed ocrrnented

icon, at the end of the Annual General Meeting held in Vancouver last year.

At that point in time, the New Year held a sense of promise and purpose

based upcxi a ocmtxily shared set of priorities and programs which we all

felt of iirçortance.

I oome to you at our Fifth Annual General Meeting to say that the past

year has been one basically of "holding on". It is due to a large measure

to the lade of leadership given by the President, who was unable to function

in a manner whic* would give direction and gmdance to the program for 1980-81.

As you nay remenfcer, I advised you at the last AOI that I had changed posi-

tions from that of Departmental Librarian for Health and Welfcure Canada, to

that of Associate Director of Infonration Sciences for the IntematicM^l De-

velopment Research Centre. What I did not appreciate then, was that the

change in ray duties inpacted greatly upon ray terms of reference as President

of CHtA/ABSC. The discretioneury time normally required to serve a dynamic
volunt2u:y organization was no longer available. For, not only have I been
out of the country over 50% of the time since our last meeting, but the time
required to prepare for ray travel duties, both before and after, meant that
there was absolutely no opportunity to devote time to the development of a
program for CHIA/PBSC. This has been a major problem and for that I am fully
responsible.

One may ask would it not have been better to have resigned? Certainly
this option was considered by me at several points during the year. However,
after discussions with individuals whose judgement I greatly respect, I de-
cided that it vas better to renain President to the end of my term and pro-
vide seme sense of continuity to the Association auid its att:tivities. As
well, it must be rementoered that cxne individual does not em association nake,
and I mi8t sincerely thank the menisers of the Board of Directors for the sup-
port they have given amd for the diligent effort that has been provided to
carry cai the activities of the Association.

There have been several other factors which have also had negative remai-
fications on the programs of this association. During the yeeur, the Member-
ship Chairman, Eve-Marie Lacroix, ciianged her position within CISTI and has
moved from the Head of the Health Science Resource Centre to Chief of Infor-
maticxi Services. This meems that she too has left the field of health sciences
information, and can no longer play an active role in CHLA/ABSC. Secondly,
althouc^ Sandra Duchcw has not left the field of Health Sciences, due to pres-
sure of work, she was unable to continue as Chairman of the 1981 Ccxiference
Comittee. Fortunately, she was able to assist in the identification of an
excellent Chairman v*» had been active on the original Conference Cormittee.
A sincere vote of thanks must be given to Jean Fensom v*x5 responded magnifi-
cently in a very difficult situaticm.

The problems have been major, but even with these difficulties the Associa-
tion has continued to thrive. The energies and dedication of the present
Board of Directors and the Chapter Presidents are responsible for this. Indeed,
one can feel comfortable in the fact the the premis upon vrfiich this Associa-
tion has been built is that the grass roots level must be developed and become
the backbcaTe of the Association; for without this stnxrtxare in place



the CHLA/ABSC cannot exist.

There has been a great deal of discussion at our Board Meetings about the
priorities of this Association. Specifically, v^iether our focus should be
inward or outward looking, or, if it is possible to look in both directions
at the same time. An exanple of this was our involvement with the Fourth
International Congress on Medical Librarianship held in Belgrade last year.
In one of the recent issues of the Association's BMC, I spoke about the
inpact of the recormendations frcxn this meeting on the future program and
direction of CHLA/ABSC. In addition, our Publications Chairman decided to
print the reocxtrtiendations themselves as a supplementary issue to the BMC.
(I hope you have had the opportunity to read this document) . It is my con-
sidered opinion that the Canadian Health Libraries Association/Association
des Bibliothèques de la Santé du Ccinada must play an active if small role
in the realization of these reconmendations. As you know, through the un-
failing efforts of Frances Groen (McGill) , money was obtained fran CIDA
for the financing of 12 librarians from developing countries to participate
in the Belgrade meeting. All v*x3 were involved considered this an extremely
worthvdiile and beneficial experience.

It is hoped that frcm the various oacrmittee reports v*iich will be presented,
today, you will gather an appreciation for the activities vAiich have been under-
taken this year.

fty closing ccmnent is one of hope and sense of renewed expectation. The
new Board, with its strong membership and your strong new President, will be
able to steer the Association in new directions v^ich I am confident will
allow it to be effective in its nandate and will be regarded as a truly
viable and exciting Association to v^ich all of us are proud to be active
members.

-o-o-o-o-

- MB Stone, Associate Director of Information Sciences, IDRC, Ottawa



CANADIAN HEALTH LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION 7

ASSOCIATION DES BIBLIOTHEQUES DE LA SANTE DU CANADA

Box 983 Station B Ottawa KlA 5R1

U February 1981

The Hcwi. Francis Fox M. P.

Secretary of State
& Minister of CoHBunications

Confederation Building
Room 580
Wellington Street
Ottawa, Ontario
KlA 0A6

Dear Sir:

The Future of the National Library

The Canadian Health Libraries Association has now had an

opportunity to discuss the National Library's final report on the

Role of the National Library and to consider the comments made on

it by the Canadian Library Association.

We strongly agree with the Canadian Library Association's
response in general, and in particular we wish to register our view
that any changes of function or transfer of responsibilities be

carefully evaluated and not be acted upon without discussion with
and input froa users of the services involved.

In general our Association is satisfied with the National
collection in the health sciences and with the priority given to
document delivery by the Canadian Institute for Scientific and
Technical Information. The Canadian Health Libraries Association
is very concerned that any transfer of functions from the
National Research Council to the National Library would result in

the special requirements of the users of health libraries being
submerged into the more general concerns of users of the National
Library. Users of health science libraries in Canada range from
researchers using sophisticated "national resource collections"
to users of small libraries in primary health care facilities.
TTiese libraries are linked in both formal and informal networks
and receive valuable support from the Health Sciences Resource
Centre at CISTI. The role of this centre should be strengthened
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and we oppose any transfer of functions to the National Library
xmtil there has been a full and frank examination of the effects
of this transfer on the Health Sciences Resource Centre and

other services of CISTI, all of which serve a vital role in the

provision of quality health information to Canadians.

Yours sincerely.

K. B. Stone
rresid::nt

0-0-0-0-0-0-0

Government Gouvernement
of Canada du Canada

Minister of Communications Ministre des Communications

Ottawa KlA 0C8

March 31 , 1981

Ms. Martha B. Stone
President
Canadian Health Libraries Association
Box 983, Station "B"

Ottawa, Ontario
KIA 5R1

Dear Ms. Stone:

Thank you for your letter dated February 4, expressing
your Association's support in general for the position taken by
-he Canadian Library Association with respect to the

recommendations contained in the National Librarian's report
«rnlitled The, t-'uture of the National Library .

I



I was certainly interested to be inforaed of the
concerns of the Canadian Health Libraries Association in this
regard, and I can assure you that your coonents will be carefully
considered before any action based on Dr. Sylvestre 's

reconnendations is taken.

As you know, the National Librarian's report discusses
coaplex issues such as the respective roles of the Public
Archives and the National Library. It also raises a number of
comprehensive concerns with regard to the formation of various
proposed networks. I can assure you that the users and the
library comaunity in general will be consulted if any changes are
to be made to the actual arrangements between the National
Library and other institutions. In this regard, the views of
your Association on the relationship between the Canada Institute
for Scientific and Technical Information and the users of health
science libraries in Canada are both useful and timely.

I should mention, too, that the recoasendations of the
National Librarian are being examined at a tlaa when another
report, entitled Canada Archives , is also under review, and when
• new Archives Act is bciog prepared. Moreover, these actions
coincide with the review of federal cultural policies. If this
particular situation does not enable us to follow up rapidly on
the reconoendations of the above-mentioned reports, it does give
us a chance to «xaaioc important issues within a broader

.../2

- 2 -

framework. Although the specific recommendations proposed in
The Future of the National Library of Canada are already under
consideration, the government must examine such proposals not
only in relation to the needs of a young and growing cultural
agency, but also in relation to the actual state of the economy
in Canada.

Yours sincerely.
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETIfCVS REPORT

- Secretary: Sheila Swanson

The Annvial General Meeting of CHLA/ABSC was held in Montreal on May 28,
1981. About seventy members attended.

The President's report and Reports fran Mentership, Publications oo-ordi-
nator. Constitution and Ncriinations/tllecrtions Ccmnittees and the Cisn Advisory
Bocurd were read and will be published in the BMD.

The end of our fiscal year is May 31. The Treasurer's report could not
therefore include the Auditor's Report which will be mailed to each marber for
approval. Approval for re-cç>pointment of the Auditor will be sou^t at that
time.

The meeting ratified the changes in the Constitution recanmended by the
Cdtmittee and approved by the Board, with sane qualificaticai to tlie workd
"quality" The Constitxition is to be translated into French.

In view of the fact that no member of the New Board of Directors repre-
sents any location west of Toronto, it was proposed that the Boeird consider ways
in which the representation on the Board of CHLA/ABSC could be more national
i.e. to ensure regional representation. Moved: Kathy Eagleton. Seconded:
Marilyn Hernandez. This proposal was approved by the meeting and recoimended
to the Board for consideration.

The selling of mailing labels was approved in principle. The Publicaticns
Co-ordinator is to publish the guidelines he lises in the BMC so that any mentaer

may decide to withhold his/lier name.

Ihe CHLA/ABSC Brief to the Minister of Consumer Affairs on the r^XDrt the
Future of the National Library and the reply v*iich was considered and synpathetic
were read. The texts will be published in the BMC.

It was suggested that the obtaining of the French translation of MeSH
might be raised at the CISTI Advisory Board . On the matter of ocrtmercial MSDr
LINE carriers, the feeling of the meeting v^ to retain the status quo: there
might be sane effect if MEDLINE users were to write to the Director of CISTI,
Mr. Elmer Shiith about the anticipated negative effect of sixdi a move.

Reports were read, and will be published, from Health Sciences Resource
Centre and Health & Welfare Canada Library.

Special Projects Reports were read fran the International Congress of
Medical Librarianship, including the CIDA/CHLA/ABSC project, the CANHELP Project
and the Historh of Health Sciences Librcirianship Advisory Cotmittee. These
have or will be published. The Board reoatrmended that the Association becote
a marber of IFLA and identify a liaison member

Reports were tabled fran five of the Chapters.

It was proposed that consideration be given to holding the Annual Meetings
in a campus setting to minimize costs to the members: other suggestions for
fuller participation were to videotape the proceedings for later replay at
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Chapter neetings or a teleocnrunications set-up.

The Board vras asked to ocnsider the question of educaticxi and tredning
of medical librGu:^ perscrmel especially in the snail hôpital libreuy setting.

It was proposed by Joanne Marshedl, seocnded by Pierrette Dubuc v*iereas,

oonsuners are dananding increased access to health information: and whereas
gaining access to qucdity health infomation is a problem for nuch of the
pbulic; and vtwcaas heêdth infoonation is recognized as a positive factor in
proiDting the health of the generad public: and v^iereas health sciences
libreurians are qualified to respond to health informaticn needs: therefore
be it resolved that the CHU^^^BSC support, in principle, the oonsuners ri^t
to health information and establish a ccnmittee to study the role of the
health sciences librcurles in providing oonsuner hecdth information, to explore
various methods of cooperation with public libreuries in this endeavour, and to
develop guidelines for heêdth sciences librarians to use in fulfilling that
role.

The inoticn %«as passed and referred to the Board.

Ite meeting was adjourned.

0-0-0-0-0-0-0

OtA'S (miNllîNG ETIICATKT* CWITTEE

A ^secial Oonndttee on Education has been struck by the Board at its May
meeting. This cormittee is interested in all aspects of education, including
continuing education and formal library school prograrmes. Gale NJoore has been
named as con^«no^ and the first tasks are to select oaimittee iterters and to
establish the terms of reference. Anyone interested in participating in the
woric of this oonmittee or with suggestions for the type or content of prograin-
mes that CHIA should sponsor should contact Gale at the Faculty of Library
Science, University of Toronto, 140 St. George St., Tbronto. M5S 1A5

Some suggested topics for Œ courses have been:

- Oonsuner heeilth education
- Statistics for Canadian health sciences libraries
- Medicat
- Research in health sciences librarianship
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RJBLICATIfTJS GOrTUTTEn REPORT

- Chairman :David S. Cravford

Bibliotheca Medica Caxiadiana

Tîiis year was the first year of the two-year term as Editors for Pierrette
Dubuc and Arlene Greenberg of Montreal. Their report is attached and gives sane
idea of the vrork involved in editing the BMC. The Association has been fortunate
in having such dedicated Editors but I would like to repeat the plea made in the
Annual Rsport for 1979/80 and reiterated by the Board at its November 1980
meeting. In order for the BMC to fully serve the Members of the CHLA it is ne-
cessary to have oontributiois from more members and, in particular, for the
officers of the Association to more fully use the pages of BMC to keep the
Membership informed of current issues. It is hc^sed that the new Board will
make full use of the BMC in the year ahead.

CflNHEALTO/SANTE CANADA

Despite the hopes expressed in last year's report and the progress reported
by the author of this work at the Noveitber 1980 meeting of the Board, it is un-
fortimately still delayed. This is seen as a very necessary project ais the bock
will serve as a unique Canadian source. The manuscript may be ready in time for
the Board meeting prior to the Annual Meeting but if not perhaps the author,
Mrs. Martha Stone may be able to release the manuscript in its present form so
that the final details can be catpleted and the book published over the simmer.

History of Health Tlibraries in Canada

A fxiLl report on this work will be submitted by the Chairman of the Mvisory
Ccnmittee but it seems appropriate to note here that sane of the problems encount-
ered in bringing this project to a successful conclusion seem to spring from tne
lack of clear contract arrangements between the author, the Dalhousie University
School of Library Service and this Association. It is strongly recotriended that
in futvire, publishing ventures of the Association be carefully assessed so that
the responsibilities of all parties be clearly understood in advance.

Mailing list

This year has seen the nailing list maintenance fully moved to Montreal
v*iere Mrs. Elaine Waddington hcis assumed responsibility for it. Ttie list is
now run on the McGill University MUSIC system and the Associaticxi is new able
to receive lists, labels and geograçiiic listings of its Mentsers. As the BMC
is distributed fron Montreal the labels being produced there is useful. Should
the printing of BMC be moved fron Mcaitreal in the future it is recoimended
that the mailing list be maintained in Montreal diie to the costs involved in
creating new data bases and the high possibility for error.

BMC' s Editors report

This report will give a summary of the number of issues and pages of Bi-
bliotheca Medica Canadiana published since we took over as editors last June.
Vfe will also state sane queries and problems we have faced over the past year.
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Report of issues and pages:

Volxine 2, no. 4, 1980 24 pages
Volvme 2, no. 5, 1980 28 pages
Volune 2, no. 6, 1981 36 pages
Volone 2, no. 7, 1981 24 pages

We were very pleased that one full issue of BMC (volune 2, no. 5) was
devoted to the single topic of Oonsuner Health Education in Canada. Ihis
was largely due to the efforts of Joanne Maurshall and Clciire Calla^ian, vdx)

prepared this issue by sending out a questionnaire to health librarians across
Canada v*k) are involved in Oonsaner Heedth Education. It was a very informa-
tive issue.

It was our«iderstanding that every issue of BMC was to have a president-
ial report. In the four issues we have put out, only two have carried a
presidentisd. report. Is there any policy en this for the ocming year ^

Ihis June, we begin a new volune of EMC to correspond with the mentership
year. We are now faced with the problem that we have run out of articles and
need new contributions for the upocning issues. We hope to recruit seme wri-
ters at the meeting.

We have found that a lot of time is being ^pent in typing the issue. We
are looking for a typist but so far, have cone up dry.

Respectfully submitted to the Board of CHIA, May 1981 by Arlene Greenberg and
Pierrette Dubuc.

0-0-0-0-0-0-0

Report of the '\dvisory Cowittee of -mE Medical History Project

Last year at the Annual Genera.- Meeting ii. Vancouver, the Association
gave its support to a subndssion by Doreen Fraser for ther publication of a
History of Medical Libraries and Librarianship in Canada. This was considered
a new and special project for the Association.

•n» Board at that time also appointed an Advisory Qxmittee, consisting
of Anna Leith, Audrey Kerr and Eileen Bradley, with instnoctions to woric with
Doreen and advise the Board so that the project mi^t be kept to schedule.

During the past year, the work of the Advisory Ccmnittee has consisted
of such an activity. We quickly discovered that this was a very large under-
taking for an Association of our size and geogr^^iical distribution. However
we believe that it is an undertaking of which the Association can be justly
proud and will in tine prove of great value to the Medical Library Caimunity.

Therefore, v*u.le we are still stnjggling with sane of the initial problems,
we are also lodcing for solutions vhich will bring the work finally to a
fruitful conclusion.
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ADVISORY COrniTŒE ON H.S.R.C. ftPORT
^

- CHAiRfw^: C. William Fraser

The semi-annual iteeting of the HSRC Mvisory Ccranittee was held at the
Park Regent Hotel in Montreal on Tuesday, May 26th. Present at the meeting
were Bonita Stableford, secretary; Ann Nevill, ACMC representative; Diane
Thomson, a new CHIA representative; Bill Fraser, chairman, also representing
CHIA; Elmer Shàth, Director of dSTE. Unable to attend was Anna Leith, CHIA
and Bernard Bêdard, representing ASŒD.

Continuing Education Courses

TVro topics discussed could form the basis of oontin\iing education courses
developed by CHIA. HSRC has done seme extensive investigation of sources of
Canadian health statistics and would be willing to assist CHIA in preparing a
course. The subject of the use of AACR2 in MH cataloguing might also best be
handled by a CHIA course.

Publications

Copies of General Biomedical Reference Tools; Canadian Simplement: May, 1981 ,

prepared by the HSRC staff were distributed and received favourable ocmn:>entT ~

The second edition of the directory Health Sciences Information in Canada, Li-
braries will pr<±>ably be published by CISTI by 1982. The HSRC staff has done
considerable work in two other arecis v*iere publications might be usefial: Cana-
dian sericils in the health field of v^iich over 600 titles have been identified
and a survey of Canadian health organizationsm both naticxial and provincial.
These two projects are not at present likely to be funded by Cisn. The ocm-
mittee discussed ways in which this informaticxi collected mi^t be made avail-
able to the health library oantmunity.

Asserbling material for Health Sciences Serials on Order takes up a great
deed of HSRC staff time. The question of how usefiiL this publicaticxi is was
discussed. It was suggested that the informatiai might be put on Can-Ole. It
was decided to canvas the subscribers to find out how much HSSO is used.

Medline

There was ocxisiderable discussion on access to Medline in Canada through
QSTI or through ccrantercial vendors. CHIA mer±»ers with opinions cxi this issue
should let Advisory Ccmnittee mentaers cxir HSRC staff know them.

Medline training courses given by HSRC staff are including more time for
"hands-on" e:q)erienoe. A prelimincury one day course for prospective users of
Medline being given by MIA is being examined by Mrs. Stableford. It is again
possible that CHIA might be involved in sponsoring such a course in Canada.

Public relations

Members felt that HSRC needs to be more visible and suggested that one way
of doing this was to exhibit at conferences of health professionals. The broad
responsibility of the Health Sciences Resource Center for health libraries in
Canada was emphasized throughout the Advisory Catmittee meeting.
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REPORTS FROM T}€ CHLA/ABSC CHAPTERS

BRITISH œUUMBIA HEALTH LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION

Itie seocnd year of the B.C. Health Libraries Association has been

C3ne of steady growth. We signed vç our fiftieth roenfcer and more than twenty

institutions are represented.
The first general meeting in October, beginning with a Chinese

dinner, resulted in the establishment of six ooratdttees that have worked well

throughout the year. The second neeting in January was held at the Kinsmen

Rehabilitation Foundlation of B.C. where Kathy Ellis is the libriurian. Mem-

bers heard about the work of the FouncJation and had denonstrated to them the

many aids for the disabled that are now available. The Marc±i meeting was
held in Victoria where Dr. Martin Oollis in a very novel and entertaining fashion

presented some fêicts about nutrition, exercise and life styles. Fined meeting

of the year took the form of a 90ci2d evening ana dinner held at the B.C.

Mediccil Library Service.

Ccranoittees:

The Hospital Libraries Ccrinittee chaired by Sue Absinger con-
ducted a survey of hospital libr2u:ies in B.C. in May of 1980. The results
of the survey were incorporated in a brief to the Ministry of Health pointing
out the inadequacies of B.C. hospit^d libraries in staffing, collections and
budgets. A slide-tape presentation outlining the points in the brief was prei-

pared for a meeting of the Ccmnittee with the Senior Assistant Deputy Minister,
Professionzd and Institutional Services. Siçport for the BCHLA position at
this meeting %as obtained from a physician and frcn an assistant director of
nursing.

The meeting resulted in the formation of a library si±>-ooninittee

to the Health Education Resource Advisory Ccnmittee to the Ministry of Health.
Sue Abzinner Y)as been appointed to chair this librzuiy sub-committee. It
seems that progress has been made.

The Health Education Ccnmittee chaired by Judy Neill has been
e^rtive in looking at policies of various libreiries, both health-related ard
public, on health education. "Aie oonmittee has drawn up a questionnaire to
send to libreuries in B.C. to determine how policies differ euid how libr2uries
might cooperate in this iirportant field.

The Program Comnittee , chaired by B2ui:)ara Pauicer, having done a
fine job in programs for the current year are now studying directives from
the EScecutive regarding a bedcince of progranis for the ocming year. To be de-
termined is the interest in libraury-related programs ais aqaLnst health-related
ones.

The Continuing Education Conndttee chsuxed by Baulara Seiint, has
ocme IÇ) with a list of suggestions for one-day~senin2urs to be paresented for
the membership, Tftey are currently planning a session involving B.C. 's Know-
ledge Network, adult education television prograitining.

TT» Union List of Seriads CcrTtdttee is excimining the problems of
fin£ux:ing and will bring forward some suggestions to the new executive.

Tïïe Constituticyi Ccnmittee to be diaired by Sharon Robertson will
struggle with the problems of working in order to meet the requirements of
the provincial Societies Act. A revised constitution will be presented to
the membership next year.

FEES:

Annuaul menbership fees which have been $7.00 since the formation
of the chapter are being raised to $12.00. The 1981-82 executive will be
David Noble, president; Shcuron Robertson, president-elect; Geri Beddowes,
secretary; Drfx)rah Newstead, treasurer. Retiring from the executive is
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Bill Fraser. Barbara Sanderson replaces Sue Abzinger as editor of the BCHLA

News.
Respectfully sxjbndtted,

C. William Fraser
President

MANITOBA HEALTH LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION

Two Years Later - Looking Back; Annual Report for 1980/81

When first approached to allow ray name to stand for president

of the ManitcA» Health Libraries Association I refused, doubting seriously

that this could be achieved from outside the nucleios and stronghold of the

association in Winnipeg. When further pressed however, T decided that the

aims of the association, namely "to promote the provision of qucility librciry

service to the health ccrinunity in Manitoba" warranted at least an attempt
and allowed my name to stand. I made it clear to my notùnators that one of

my main objectives would be to widen the outlook of the association. The
members had in fact always showed a willingness in this direction but having
a rural president would hepefvilly present a different perspective. Just how
much has been achieved in this respect it is hcird to say, but one senses
that there is a greater awareness of the provincieil scene as a v*iole. Cer-
tainly, the long distance account of the Manitoba Telephone System has been
a beneficiary I

A successful presidency administered 210 km avray from the centre
depends almost entirely on having fellcw Executive Officers v*o are willing to
shoulder more than their share of legwork. I owe a great debt in this regard
to fellow officers of the past 2 years. I was joined this year by a second
non-Winnipeg officer, and for the coming year we will have yet another rural
officer. Much of the credit for the increase in rural memberships is due to
the Extension Services of the University of Manitoba Medical Library, v*K3se

librarians over the years have encouraged the srtaller centres to join MHLA.
Our pattern of activities has remained the same for the yeeu:

1980/81. We held three general meetings, two in Winnipeg and one in Portage
La Prairie, dealing both with business and programnne, including a talk on men-
tal retardation progranmes and services in Manitoba and a tour of the newest
hospital in the province - Seven Oaks General Hospital in Winnipeg.

In addition, we again peurticipated in the annual conference of
the Manitdaa Health Organizations and, with their continued financial cissis-

tance, tackled the subject of professional knowledge and the nursing profes-
sion and the place of the health library and health librarians in the provi-
sion of this knowledge. The keynote speaker for this session was Bonita
Stableford, followed by a reaction panel of subject specialists. Bonnie also
brought along her portable terminal and was able to provide a brief MEDLINE
demonstration at the end of the day.

Plans for the 1981 MHO/MEŒA Conference cire already underway,
centering around the theme of Health in the 80 's; enabling the disabled.
A very interesting progranrne is anticipated.

The vrork of the standing oonmittees has continued apace; without
them the association would sirrply cease to function, and I vrould like to thank
them for the mcuiy hours of work vAiich they have contributed. Because of their
efforts, the more visible aspects of the association emerge—the News , the
serials holdings file and Directory ; it is the continuing interest and verve
demonstrated in these small groups v*iioh allow these and other "hafçsenings" .

Another useful progranme has been the Current Awareness service;
an up-to-date account of this is to be found in BMC v. 2, no. 7, 1981: 193.
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A new edition of Selected Boc^s and Journals for Health Libraries
in Memitoba is in the editorial st£ige and due for relecise in July of this yeeu:.

Ttie first edition sold widely and sold out relatively rapidly; we believe the
second edition will be a further iitçirovement.

A najor task for the 1980/81 year has been the Task Force on
Sh2u:«d Services in Manitoba Health Libraries, charged with iiaking recamenda-
tions on future action to be tidcen by MHLA with regêurd to the creation of a
formal heedth library consortiim in Manitoba. A prelijninêury report has been
received from them; as a result, the decision was taken by the association to
establish a Union Book Catalogue of meniaer libraries. We anticipate this pro-
ject to swing into full gear during the ocndng year.

Onoe again, the association has contributed to the annual Manitoba
Health Manpcwer Report survey, reporting on health library workers.

One major new accotplishment has been the drafting of Guidelines
by all oonmittees, covering marbership, duties and responsibilities. This has
been an invaluable exercies, providing an opportunity for each ccmittee to
examine its function and for the Executive to review the total progranme of
the association. Ttiese Guidelines will be ctvailable for the incoming ocnmittee
chairpersons as they ccrmenoe a new year.

Marbership this year has increased from the 42 reported in 1979/80
to 57 in 1980/81, a significant increase. Of the 57 merrbers, 34 are institutional,
5 associate and 18 personal. Of the 34 institutional members, 13 are outside
Winnipeg, while 1 eissociate meniaer is non-Winnipeg bcised and one out of the pro-
vince. One personal member is frcm rural Manitci». We are particularly encour-
aged to see the increase in niral memberships; as an association it behooves us
to ensure that our programnes and services renain relevant to both urban and
rural needs.

The Executive for this past year has been:
President: Kathy Eagleton

Director of Librcury Services
Brandon General Hospital, Brandon

President-Elect

:

Meurilyn Hernandez
Chief Libr2u:i2ui

Manitoba Dept. of Health Libraury, Winnipeg
Secretary: Bea Zwiep

Memorial Library
Manitoba S<*kx>1 for Retardates, Portage La Prairie

Treasurer: Rita Shreiber
The Librêury

Concordia Hospital, Winnipeg

For the year 1981/82, the officers will be:
President: Mêurilyn Hernandez
President-Elect

:

Dallas Bagby
St. Boniface General Hospital
Medical Library, Winnipeg

Secretary: Colleen Brown
Bethel Hospital, Winkler

Treasurer: Leone Bêinks

St. Boniface General Hospital
School of Nursing Library

Ihe last vrord must go to the administrators of the many institutions
who continue to assist our "shoe string" organization. Without their moral support
our aims would be unaciiievable.

Respectfully submitted,
Kathy Eagleton
President
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WINDSOR AREA HEALTH LIBRARIANS ASgOCIATION

Editxsrs' Note: Unfortunately, we did not get the report in tine
to publish in this issvie of BMC. It will be published in BMC v*ien we get it.

TORONTO MEDICAL LIBRARIES GROUP

The Toronto Medical Libraries Grocp had a very active, produc-
tive and rewarding year, frctn our first meeting on Octctoer 20th, 1980 to our
Annual meeting on May 11th, 1981.

With the resignation of the inccming president in August 1980,

the president-elect took over the duties and responsibilities of this office.
Hcwever, with this change, a realigirnent and addition ot the Executive Com-
mittee was necessary. The following changes in our Constitution were made
to correspond with these changes.

Constitutional changes necessary for the growth cind development
of our group are as follows: -November 1980.

Article 1 Added: The Toronto Medical Libraries Grovç» shall
be a chapter of the Canadian Health Libraries
Association.

Article 3 Added: The marijership fee shall be established by
a majority of members present at a meeting.

Article 4 Added: President - omit Chairman
President-Elect/Program Coordinator
Past President/Historian
Treasurer
Secretary

Article 5 Added: New duties of above executive committee

Article 6 Added: Four meetings shall be held each year, plus
a Christmas Social

With all of the chcinges taking place, the first notice to the
mennbers in Sept. 1980 consisted of a) a letter advising of the change of
Officer's; b) a Membership Application for 1980-81; c) a New Constitution
(shewing chcinges) ; d) Workshop Announcements? ; e) an Invitation to our first
meeting - Oct. 20, 1980. Each of these items were printed on a different
coloured paper, v*iich made each announcement outstarxiLng and easily accessible
to each member. The response from this mailing was excellent and showed the
enthusiasm and the interest of the health science librarians in the Toronto
area. To date, our membership has escalated from 90 members for 1979-80 to
131 at the end of May 1981.

A totcil of five Executive Meetings were held, prior to our
schediiLed four meetings and our Christmas Social. Each of these Executive
meetings consisted of a Team Effort vrfiich provided added enthusiasm and stijnu-

lation to our group as a v*iole. Without this extra effort and cooperation of
the Cormittee it would not have been possible to provide the interesting, in-
formative and enjoyable progranmes as follows.

First Meeting: Octctoer 20, 1980 - We were hosted by Canebsco
Subscription Service. A presentation was given
by the General Manager, Mr. Frank Turton and
refreshments were served by his staff.

F.Y.I. In November 1980, the Toronto Medical Libraries
Grotç) celebrated it's fifteenth anniversary,
which we celebrated as follows:-
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Christnas Scx:ial:

r

Second Meeting:

Third Meeting:

Faarth Meeting:

Union List:

Decarber 15, 1980 - We oeldarated our fif-

teoith anniversary at Vtellesley Place ( a

Historical Ikxve of Toronto) . It was a gala

affair, with some of the original members
and Eileen Bradley cut the cake, which
rated the occasion, A lorvely booklet

vihich was starçed "Toronto Medical Libraries

Group, 15th Anniversary" depicting "Christinas

Customs" wzis given to each meniaer present. An
enjoyable and narorable evening for everyone.

January 19, 1981 - We were hosted by Ms. Gwy-
neth Heaton & her st^lff of the University of
Toronto, Science & Medicine Libraury. The sub-

ject for the evening was "Introduction to Med-

line" and "Group Discussion of Medlars" . These
sessions were presented by the staff for the

"Introduction to Medline" and by: -Claire Cal-

laghan of the Chiropractic College, Linda Mc-
Farlane, Sunnybrook Med. Centre, Carol Morrison,

Ontario Cancer Institute and Elizabeth Uleryk

of the McMaster University, "Group Discussion of
Medlars". A most enjoyable and informative evening.

Refreahnents viere served by the staff.

March 16, 1981 - We were hosted by Miss Eleanor

Bayas and her staff of the Mount Sinai Hospital
LUbraxy. (Xtr guest speaker for the evening was
Mrs. Helen Krafchik, NR. , of Vtamer-Larnbert

Inc. , and the subject for the evening was
t How to Cope With It". Refreshments

were served by the staff. A very infoxtntive
evening.
May 11, 1981 - ftes held at the University Women's
Club of Toronto and sponsored by Miss Edith Jarvi -

A beautiful pleioe ani a lovely dinner. Our guest
speaker for the evening was "Mrs. Pat Adams" Près,
of Tri-Ccin Oonnunications. Our subject was "Women
in Managonent" . An excellent ana most enjoyable
evening. As a gesture of appreciation, the floriad.

arrainganent for the bead table vas presented to our
hostess.

With our Annual Notice - The Following Announcements:
1) The present Union List of the Toronto Medical
Libraries Group, consists of approximately 40 con-
tributing librcuries in the Toronto aurea as of 1979.
It is now in progress of revision amd to date there
are 52 contriixiting librauries, giving us access tQ.

more than 3000 titles.
2) The first Nomination's form of the Toronto Medical
Libraries Group for naninee's to the Executive Ccm-
mittee was well received with 2 nominee's for
President-Elect, 2 for Secretaury and 2 for Treasurer.
A very good response for the first attertpt, with
mainy interested meniaers for future. Our New Execu-
tive for the 1981-82 season are:
President: Elizabeth Reid, Toronto Western Hosp. Lib'y
Près. -Elect: Carol Morriscwi, Ontario Cainoer Inst. Lib'y
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Past President: Edna Allen, Wamer-Lai±iert Reference Lib'y

Secretary: Scindra Langlcinds, Univ. of Toronto, Science
and Medicine Library

Treasiorer: Margaret Robins, Wcmen's College Hosp. Lib'y

Workshops/Seminars: Arrangements for 2 Workshops/Seminars were made:-

Novanber 22, 1980- "Time Management/Effective Leadership"

seminar, held at the Tcwn & Coiantry Restaurant, conducted

by Mr. Robert Boyd. Good attendance, and a very vgorthvAiile

seminar.

February 28, 1981 - "Eitployee Coaching and Counselling Tech-

niques", conducted by Mr. Robert Boyd. Reasonable attendance

and a rnost informative seminar.

President's Note:

When accepting the responsibility of the position of President
of the Toronto Medical Libraries Group in August 1980, I

iirmediately set myself three goals. They were, to accept the

CHALLENGE, to see a GFOVTH and to fulfill my 0CM4ITMEOT.

With the continuous support and assistance from the Execu-

tive Coimdttee members I feel that I have met my goals.

a) The CHALLENGE was met, v*ien accepting the positicai of

President of the group. (Instead of going out, I should

just be coming in)

.

b) The GPiMm shows in our membership figiires frcm 1979-80

to 1980-81 season, an increase of 41 raenbers.

c) The CCMMUMENT - I feel that I have acoottplished this, by
attending all of the Executive Meetings, General Meetings,

and assisted in every capacity that has been expected of me.

I would do it again if the opportunity should arise.

RespectfiiLly subrtdtted,

Edna Allen
President

OTTAWA/HULL HEALTH LIBRARIES GROUP

1. Mewbership and Executive
The 1980-81 executive were: President - Margaret Taylor (Children's

Hospital) ; Vice-President - Dianne Kharouba (CISTI) ; Secretary - Sheila Dyne (Queens-

way-Carleton Hospital)

.

The mailing list was brought up to date this year so that only 'inter-

ested' members and non-ineinbers received the mfl.'i lings and only one mailing vras made
per institution. Attendcince at meetings varied frcm 12 to 20 with members attending
from 16 different institutions including government libraries (3), university libraries]

(1) , hospital libraries (8) and association or special libraries (4)

.

2

.

Meetings
In 1980-81, 6 meetings were held during the year. Most meetings were

held from 14:00 to 16:00 hours on Thursdays. Host institutions included: CHBO, i
CISTI, Canadian Nurses' Association, Canadian Medical Association, Health and Wei- "

fare and the Royal Ottawa Hospital.
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3. Business Discussed at Meetings
The major items of discussion were:

a. CM/CHIA Subconmittee: Ttiis subocmnitbee oonducted nost of its business

through the two co-ci^airpersons, Lynn Legate from OPL and Margaret

Taylor fran CHE30. This year, the OTL prepared a detailed directory of

local health libraries to assist in appropriate referrals and also began

to regularly mail to the Otteft«/Hull Health Libraries Grxxip, the health

accessions lists for the public library system.

b. AltWista Sulxxitinittee: This oomittee was inactive most of the year due

partly to the fact that the Ottawa Health Sciences Centre, Inc. , the Alta/

Vista site achninistraticn, was not ready to give any input or direction

to shared library services on the site, and also due partly to the fact

that there was no representative avzulable for the University of Ottawa.

Mhen the new Vanier Libr2u:ian for the university is appointed, the sub-

ocnnittee vrill resune its meetings.

c. ITIUVS: Utlas was of such great interest to maiters of the group, that it

Mss decided to invite UTUVS to make a fonnal presentation at one of the

CnLG meetings. Most of the interest frcm the group was in the Catsaver
Package and in the oonsortiun applications of ITTIAS.

d. Change of Name: As is already ^iparent, the name of this group was
changed by bzLLlot fran the CHIA Ottawa/Hull Chapter back to its original
name - the Ott^Ma/Hull Health Libraries Gnxç. We, of course, are still
the Ottawa/Hull Chapter of CHLA but we now have a unique name as well.

e. McAinsh Union List: There was some discussion euid interest shown in the
union list of serials prepared by the McAinsh Conpany for their clients
in the Ottawa/Hull area.

f. Circulation Policies: Several matters ocranented on the lack of oonroon

policies regarding fines and loem periods among the teaching hospitals
in the area. Ifiere weir plans made to approach the Librsuiy Ccmmittees of
these hospitals to request consistent policies so that students, interns
and residents could expect sijnilar treatment from all hospital libraries.

g. Doreen Eraser's History of Hesdth Libraries...: The request from Professor
Fraser to assist in the preparation of this history was given oonsiderable
attention by the group. Several menijers of the groqp and also local lib-
rzurians not in the group were approached by the executive on her behalf.

h. ACMC Bibliography: Maurice Alarie reported on the decision of the M3C!
libreurians to pr^iare a consuner health bibliography. This listing will
be prepared by librcuricuis across Ccincu3a aind will include naterials in
both official languages. Two of the OHHLG matters - Mrs. Taylor and
Miss Dolan - as well as Maurice will te contributing sections to the list.

i. CHLA & MLA Confer&ices: Mrs. Taylor gave regular reports to tte group cwi

tte plans for these two meetings in MDntre£d. Members were enoourciged to attend
êind to participate if possible. Mrs. Taylor wsis responsible for the pro-
gram and Miss Solomon cind Mrs. Ng agreed to lead grotp sessions. Many
otter matters pl£uined to attend.

j. CISTI & OHA Region 9 Hospital Libraries Grotp: Ite activities of these
two organizations were regulcirly reported by Bonnie Stableford and Anne
I^arun, respectively. Of special interest was the CHA Region 9 HLG Wbrkshcç
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held in May in Ottawa with special guest speaker - Beatrice Robincw from
McMaster University.

4. Guest Speakers

The OHHLG was very fortunate to have 5 guest speakers this year:

Denise Zam : Denise, a OTLAS representative, came to the Septeniber meeting
and spoke on the many services and packages offered by UTLAS to individual
and group manbers.

James Feeley : Jim, the Director of Operations at Telidon, came to the
November meeting and introduced the group to Telidon and to its many
applications for libraries. Jim also gave an excellent slide présentâticxi.

Douglas Thompson : Mr. Thcrpson, from the Canadian Phcirmaceutical Associa-
tion, was one of two speakers at the January meeting. His talk was on
indexing and abstracting services and also on the activities of the C. Ph. A.

He also left the groiç) with many informative hand-outs.

Martha Stone : It was a great pleasure to welcome the national CHLA President

to the January meeting. Martha spoke on the activities of the CHLA/ABSC and
about the responsibilities of its mannbers. She cilso gave a very interesting
report on the 4th International Congress on Medical Librarianship viiich vas
held in Belgrade in 1980.

Dr. Selwyn Smith ; Dr. Smith, \A)o is the Chief of Psychiatry at the Royal
Ottawa Hospital, came to the March meeting and told the group about the
organization, background and services of the hospital. He also gave an
insightful talk about government funding for these services.

5. Executive for 1981-82

The Executive for the upcoming year are:

President: Doris Foster (Queensway-Carletcxi Hospital)
Vice-President: Dianne Kharouba (CISTI)

Secretary: Sheila Dyne (Queensway-Carleton Hospital)

We thank Dianne and Sheila for continuing their efforts and also welcome
and give ou best wishes to Doris in her new role as President.

Respectfully submitted,
Margaret Taylor
President

NOVA SOOTIA HEALTH LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION

1. Membership cind Executive
Thirty-one individuals from seventeen institutions were current menbers.

Hospital, university, government and public libraries were represented as well as
the Dalhousie School of Nursing and Dalhousie School of Library Service (faculty
representation) . The executive for 1980-81 were: President, Linda Hcurvey (Kel-

logg Health Sciences Library, Dalhousie University) ; Vice-President, Verona Hall
(Camp Hill Hospital Libreury) ; Secretary, Donna Jensen (Kellogg Library Dalhousie)

;

Past-President, Anitra laycock (Health Sciences Library Halifcix Infirmary) ; BMZ
Correspondent, Bill Owen (Kellogg Librairy, Dalhousie)

.

I
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2. Meetings

Ei^t meetings were held during the past year. A nutiber of guest

^peakârs have «Kxiressed the group on such topics as health education programres

o^ the M. F. !?ept. of Health, patient education in the hospital, new trends in

AA hardware and budgeting. Menters gave presentations on nursing literature,

history of heéilth librarianship in Canada and CHIA/MLA programmes. Visits were

Rade to two member institutions, the Nova Scotia Dept. of Health Library and

the Dartitouth General Hospital Library. A highlight of this year's activities

vaa the joint sponsorship by NSHIA with the Halifax Libreury Association and the

Atlantic Provinces Library Association of a mid-winter oonferenoe on Heêdth Infor-

mation for the Library User. Several members were involved in planning and four

menters contributed as panel speakers to the prograrme. Pleins for sutmer 1981

include visits to the Abbie Lane Hospital Libreury and the College of Pharmacy

Library, Dalhousie, as well as reports en CHLA/MLA , Montreal, and on drug

infomation sources.

Raqpectfully submitted,
Linda Harvey
President

0-0-0-0-0-0-0

CKT.AKIO PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL LIBPAKI/^IS

The Ckitario Psychiatric Hospital Librarians and a representative from the
Ministry of Health Library met at St Thcnas Psychiatric Hôpital on April 9 &
10, 1981 for their fifth annual meeting.

Elizabeth Evans, from Vliitby Psychiatric Hoqpital, presented an informative
paper en collecting and organizing hôpital archival materials. Special care
and treatment is necessary for these eurticles: acid free containers, diffused
li^t or preferably dark, regulated hunidity and tenperature, etc. Elizabeth
has been designated the hospital archivist and as you can imagine, has a full
time job ahead of her.

Dr. Margcuret Bariks and Mrs. Marianne Welch of the leu Library, Uiiversity
of Western Qitario, discussed the legal materials most necessary and helpful in
a psychiatric hospitid. Many misoonoeptions regarding legal materials were
clarified. Use of various legal matericLLs was explained and their relative
values esqxxmded.

Nancy Beer outlined the various libreury programs avcdlable for patients
at St Thcras Psychiatric Hospital. Included in this discussion was the philo-
sophy behind the programs, the nature of the programs and their difficulties
and rewards. The scope of her job made it plain to all that a patients librarian
is a very busy person indeed.

Severed business tc^ics were discussed. Pat Heatley of Penetanguishene
Mental Health Centre was designated our 1981/82 chairman.
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JOB OPENING

The University of î^anitoba Libraries

The Medical Library, situated on the Health Sciences Caitpus, is one of

the few imits of the library system that has a full range of public services

and technical services of acquisitions, serials, and catalogiiing. The Medical

Library serves over 3,500 staff and students in the Faculty of Medicinev the
School of Medical Rehabilitation, and the major teaching hospitals. It extends

full service to all physicians registered in the Province of Manitoba. Its

collection of 72,000 volumes and 1,300 current periodicals forms the only major

resource in the Medical Sciences for the province.

Assistant .i^edical Librarian

The Assistant Medical Librarian, vAio reports to the Head, Medical Library,

has primary responsibility for the automation of the Library's public and tech-

nical service operations and for the provision of conputerized search services.

Responsibility is also held for collection development. In the absence of the

Head, the incumbent is responsible for the overall operation of the medical
library.

Qualifications :

A degree frcm an accredited library school, with an undergraduate degree
in a biological science or related field, MLA certification would be an asset.

Experience at a senior level, preferably in a Life Sciences or Special Library,

and knowledge of computer systems and on-line searching required. Personal
qualifications of initiative, tact, judgement and resourcefulness and proven
ability to work effectively with staff and users at all levels.

The University encourages applications from wonen and men and especially
from Canadian citizens, permanent residents and others elegible for employment
in Canac3a.

Salary ;

Beginning salary and rank dependent upon qualifications and experience, but
not less than $19,000. There is a two year probationary period.

Curriculum vitae together with the names of three references should be sub-
mitted by August 15, 1981 to:

Marilyn J. Sharrow
Director of Libraries
Elizabeth Dafoe Library
University of Manitoba
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3T 2N2.
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CALL FOR ASSISTANCE

- Jan Greenwood

Many readers of the BMC will be fandliar with Sheila Maxwell's Manual
v*iich was published in 1972. A Icxig overdue revision of this valuable hand-

book was legun by my predecessor, Pamela Avis Pollock, and I am hopeful that

it can be in print by the fall of this year if all goes atoothly.

The primary focus of the Manual is the sniall, rural ho6pital library that
lacks trained staff and ready access to other information sources. For this
reason it would seem appropriate for me to append a list of health inforroaticn

resource centres in Canada to which such staff could turn for help (of a noral
or practiczd nature!) . Please re^xxid, as soon as possible, by means of the
following form (or by letter) if you are willing to provide infomation or
expertise to hospital libreury personnel in your region.

A tCAUm SQENCES UBRAPOf BASIC MftNUAL

to: Jan Greenwood, librarian
Ontario MBdiccLL Association
240 St. George Street
Ttoronto, Ontario >6R 2P4

Nane of contact person and/or
title of position:

Nane of Institution/Organization:
address:

Services able to pxovide:

Any charges:

- Jan Greenwood. Ontario toicAL Association. Toronto. Ont.
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FRÛM THE HEALTH SCIBiŒS RESOURCE (HTRE, CISTI

- BONITA StABLEFORD

In this report, I would like to sumnarize the activities of the Health
Sciences Resource Centre during the past year, 1980/81.

STAFFING

Staff changes in HSRC are one of the highlights of 1980/81, with a complete
turnover in staff in all 3 positions. Ms. Eteborah Baillie joined HSRC as Medical
Reference Librarian, replacing Mr. Anthony Cheimg. As you are aware, Ms. Eve-
Marie Lacroix accepted the position as Head of Information Services for CISTI
and I was aj^xjinted Head, HSRC effective the end of October 1980. Since that

time, the position of Medline Coordinator has been vaccint. HSRC has continued
to offer only slightly reduced services during the past 8 months, operating
with only 2/3 of its staff. Even after extensive advertising across Canada,

we found that there were few aj^licants v*io met all of the requirements. An
offer was made to one candidate in February, v*io had to refuse the position for
personal reasons.

Ms. Fleurette Grégoire has accepted the position as Medline Coordinator ef-
fective July 6, 1981. Fleurette graduated frcm the Université de Montréal in
1970 with a BSc in biochemistry. She also attended teachers college and re-
ceived her M.L.S. frcm Université de Montréal. Fleurette is currently working
in CISTI' s Reference section, and she is cin experienced searcher in the major
online systems. Her previous work experience includes bibliographic searching
in CISTI' s ILL department, work in a hospital iitinunology laboratory and teaching
chemistry at the high school level.

CANADIAN MEDLARS PROGRAM

There are currently 115 MEDLARS centres in Canada and the nuTter of centres
has grown by 28% during the past year. A significaint change in the distribution
of centres by type of organization has also occurred, with a reduction in the
percentage of centres in government and academic settings. Growth has been most
dramatic in the hospital and industrial sectors. There are now 24 hospitals in
6 provinces with Medline codes, as compared with 15 hospitals in 4 provinces last
year. The industrial sector has grown from 15% to 19% of total codes, but their
usage remains low. HSRC has received several requests for codes from medical
researchers for private codes and 1 code has now been assigned to an individual.
We have assigned all available codes and we have asked NLM for additional codes.
NLM has agreed to meet future Canadian code requirements as they occior.

Use of MEDLARS in connect hours has increased by an unprecedented 33.5% for
a total of almost 5,000 hours. Monthly usage has surpassed the milestone of 500
hours for each of the last 3 months and usage is expected to grc^v at these rapid
rates during the next several years.

Demands on our training program continue to be heavy. HSRC staff trained a
total of 217 persons in 27 seminars last year. The training program was formally
evaluated for the first time in 1980 and results show that the vast majority of
attendees considered that the course fiiLly met their objectives. Most attendees
strongly suggested lengthening the course to allow for more online practice sessions.
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Effective Januêiry 1st, 1981 the introductory course has been increased to 4 days.

The evaluations also indicate the need for introductory courses to be held across
Canada, similar to CAN/OI£ courses. Introductory training courses are now being
given outside of Ottava for a one-yeeu: experimental period. Courses eure subject
to demand êuid can only be given where there are adequate facilities with sufficient
terminals for practical sessions. Courses have eilready been held in Calgary, Ham-
iltcxi and Tbronto; ciddition£d courses are planned for Vancouver, Windsor, MDntreal,
Hadifax, Regina £u>d Bdnxiton.

HSRC staff vere invited to participate as guest lecturers in an cdsbreviated NLM
training course for Anerican securchers. The course was held in conjunction with
MIA in Mcaitreal and HSHC staff taught the sections for the Medline and Health Plan-
ning databases . Ihis unprecedented invitation to non-American trainers demonstrates
clearly the cangoing êind effective cooperation between CISTI and NW4.

HLM has recently wade the POPLINE file avfdlable to CanfKiian centres. POPLINE
(Population Infomation Online) covers the international literature dealing with
population studies cind family pliinning. This includes resecurch in hvitan fertility
and contrêiception, family plaming programs and related health, legal êind policy
issues. HSHC will review CISTI' s collection for titles covered in POPLINE dtiring
the next few months.

HSRC PUBLICftTKKi

The eleventh edition of CangKJian Locations of Journals Indexed for Medline
has recently been published"^ It contains locations and holdings for all Medline
title», as well as additicx^l titles from the HEALTO database. CISTI itself
holds 2,379 titles of the over 3,000 titles listed.

The revised edition of the directory of health science libraries, Health
Sciences Information in Canada : Libraries has been delayed due to staff shortages.
The project has been approved and a new survey of libreuries planned. The revised
edition is scheduled for publication in 1981/82.

The HSHC Advisory Oaimittee has identified the need for a listing of currently
published Canadian bionediced serials, as well as the need for a listing of Cana-
dian health-related associations. HSHC staff have done a pilot study to evaluate
these projects. To date, a card file containing approximately 1,100 health-
related associations has been developed. This file has proven xiseful to answer«reference queries concerning associations; please contact HSHC if you have questions
for Oiich this file may be useful. Ihese projects have been evaluated by CISTI
management; due to resource requirements these projects will not be conpleted in
the current fixcal year.

COLLECTION DEVELCgMEOT

IXie to ever-increasing demands for information in the fields of toxicology and
industrial medicine, HSHC is involved in a review of CISTI' s holdings in these sub-
jects. Significant titles for v*iich there are no Canadian locations are being iden-
tified and CISTI will cooperate with other major libraries, such as Health and Wel-
fare Canada and the Canadian Centre for Occupational Health and Safety, to ensure
availability of these titles.

- B. Stableford. Head> Health Sciences Resource Centre. CISTI.
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NOUVELLES DU CENTRE BIBLIOGRAPHIQUE DES SCIENŒS DE LA SANTE (ICIST)

- B. Stableford

Ce rapport résume les activités du Centre bibliographique des sciences de
la scinté au cours de l'année dernière, 1980/81.

PERSONNEL

Les chcingements dans le personnel du CBSS carptent parmi les faits saillants
de l'année dernière, étant donné qu'il y a eu un renouvellement ccrplet des trois
postes. Deborah Baillie a renplacé Anthony Qieung au poste de bibliothécaire mé-
dicale du CBSS. Conme vous le savez, Eve-Marie Lacroix a accepté le poste de
Chef des Services d ' infontation de l' ICIST et j'ai accepté de diriger le CBSS à
la fin d'octobre 1980. Depuis ce tarps, le poste de coordonnateur de MEDLINE est
resté vacant.

Etant donné que le CBSS a dû fonctionner avec suelement les deux tiers de son
effectif pendant huit oois, il a dû offrir des services quelque peu réduits.
Après avoir fait paraître des annonces dans l'ensemble du Canada, il appert que
très peu de candidats possèdent la formation nécessaire pour occuper ce poste.
Le poste de coordonnateur a été offert à un candidat au mois de février, mais
ce dernier l'a refusé pour des raisons personnelles.

Fleurette G régoire a accepté de combler le poste de coordinnateur de MEDLINE
et entrera finalement en fonction le 6 juillet 1981. îleurette a obtenu un B.Sc.
en biochimie de l'université de Montréal en 1970. Elle a fait aussi des études
dans ion collècre d'éducation et a reçu une M . Bibl. de l'Uiiversité de Montréal.
ELeurette travaillait dans la Section de référence de 1' ICIST et possède ainsi
une bonne expérience des principaux systèmes d'interrogation en direct. Elle
a déjà travaillé canne recherchiste dans la Section des prêts-entre-bibliothèques
de 1' ICIST, a occupé un poste dans un laboratoire hospitalier d ' inmunologie et
a enseigné la chimie dans une école secondaire.

PRCERAIME MEDLARS AU CANADA

Il existe présentement 115 centres M EDLARS au Canada, ce qui représente une
augmentation de 28% sur l'année dernière. Lh changement révélateur s'est aussi
produit dans la répartition des centres par genre d'organisme, notanment xine

diminution du poucentage de centres dans les milieux gouvernemental et universi-
taire. La croissance a été la plus forte dans les secteurs hospitalier et indus-
triel. Il existe maintenant 24 hôpitaux dans 6 provinces dotés chacun d'un code
MEDLINE, corparativement à 15 hôpitaux dans 4 provinces l'année dernière. Au
total, les codes assignés au secteior industriel sont passés de 15 à 19%, mais
leur usage n'est pas encore très élevé. Le CBSS a reçu un bon nombre de demandes
de code privé par des chercheiors dans le dcmaine médical et ion code a maintenant
été assigné à un particulier. Nous avons assigné tous les codes disponibles et
demandé des codes additionnels à la MM . Celle-ci a accepté d'accéder aux demandes
canadiennes de code à mesure qu'elles seront formulées.

Les heures de connexion avec MEDLARS ont atteint un pourcentage sans pré-
cédent de 33.5%, pour un total d'environ 5,000 heures. L'utilisation mensuelle
a franchi le cap des 500 heures au cours des trois derniers mois et devrait con-
tinuer de s'accroître rapidement au cours des prochaines années.

Les demandes de cours de formation sont toujours aussi nombreuses. Le personnel
du CBSS a entraîné 217 personnes (27 sâninaires) au cours de l'année passée. Le

- B. Stableford. Chef du CBSS. Ottawa
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programme de formation a été évalué officiellement pour la première fois en 1980

et les résultats dénontrent que la vaste majorité des participants considère que

le cours atteint pleinement ses objectifs. La plupart des participants reocmnan-

dent de prolonger la durée des cours afin de permettre plus d'heures de pratique

en direct. A coopter du 1er janvier 1981, le cours él&nentaire sera porté à 4

jours. Les évaluations ont aussi dânontré que les cours él&nentaires devraient

être donnés dêins l'ensemble du Canada, corme pour les cours offerts par CAN/OL£.

Des cours de formation élânentaire sont désormais donnés 3 l'extérieur d'Ottawa

pour une période d'essai d'un an. Les cours dépendent de la demande et peuvent

être donnés seulement oQ des installations adéquates existent déjà, ccmne un

nombre suffisant de terminaux pour les séances pratiques. Des séances de for-

matiOT ont été tenues a Calgeury, Hamilton, et Toronto; des cours additionnels sont

projettes a Vancouver, Windsor, Montréal, Halifax, Régina et Edmonton.

Les mernbres du personnel du CBSS ont participé, en tant que conférenciers in-

vités, à un cours abrégé de formation de la NI/4 à l'intention des recherchistes

eniéricains. Le cours a été donné en collaboration avec la MLA a Montréal et le

perscMTnel du CBSS s'occupa des sections concernant les bases de données MEDLINE

et Plêinification - santé. Cette première invitation lancée a des conférenciers

non-américains démontire clairement la coopération suivie et efficace entre l'ICIST
et la NU4.

La NI/1 a récenment mis & la disposition des centres canadiens le fichier POPLINE
(Population Infontation Online) . Il englobe la docvmentation mondiale traitant
des études de population et de plamification familiale, y oorpris la fertilité,
la oontr2K:eption ednsi que les questicxis de seu^té, de droit et de politiques con-
nexes. Au cours des prochains mois, le CBSS révisera les titres de la collection
de l'ICIST se trouvant déjà dans POPLINE.

PUBLICATIONS DU CBSS

La onzi&ne édition des "Dépôts canadiens des revues indexées pour MEDLINE"
a récenment été publiée. Elle renferme une liste des endroits et des collec-
tions de tous les titres MEDLINE, de mSroe que des titres additionnels tirés de la
base de données HEALTH (Santé) . L' ICIST détient a m&ne sa collection 2,379 titres
des 3,000 titres et plus figurant au fichier.

L'édition révisée du répertoire des bibliothèques des sceinces de la scinté

intitulée "Information en sciences de la ssuité: bibliothèques", a subi un retcird

a cause d'un manque de personnel. Le projet a reçu l'approbation et un nouveau
recensement des bibliothèque est prévu. L'édition révisée devrait parâitre en
1981-82.

Le Comité ccxisultatif du CBSS a identifié le besoin d'une liste des revues bio-
médicales publiées présentement au Cëinada. Le personnel du CBSS a fait une étude
pilote afin d'évaluer des projets. A ce jour, un fichier d'environ 1,100 associa-
tions a été compilé. Ce fichier s'est avéré utile pour répondre a des demandes de
renseignements concemcint les associations; veuillez oormuniquer avec le CBSS pour
de plus arples renseignements concemamt ce fichier. L'êidministration de l'ICIST
a passé en revue ces projets et a cause d'un nenque de fonds ils ne seront pas
complétés au cours du présent exercise financier.

RAFFERMISSEMENT CC lA OOLI£CTION

A cause d'une demande toujours croissante d'information dans les domaines de la
toxicologie et de la médecine industrielle, le CBSS révise présentement la documentation
a ces sujets dans la collection de L'ICIST, De nonfcreux titres pour lesquels il n'
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existe pas de dépôt canadien seront identifiés et l'ICST collaborrera avec les

autres bibliothèques d' importance tel que Santé et Bien-être social Canada et

le Centre canadien de santé et sécurité au travail afin de trouver ces titres

manquants.

0-0-0-0-0-0-0

PEDIATRIC LIBRARIANS APE ACTIVE

A meeting was held Tuesday Morning, June 2, at Hôpital Scdnte-Jxastine,
during MLA's annual meeting in Montreal. The pëirticipants decided to form a
special interest group. Louis-Luc Lecampte has been named as the group coor-
dinator and Margaret Taylor, the editor of a Newsletter to be published tvro

times a year (September and March)

.

Among the projects for 1981-82: a pediatric union list (Margaret Wold;
a pediatric core list (Lucienne St-Martin and Michèle Klein) ; a list of
pediatric consumer health informaticxi program (Dorothy Gilroy) ; also, a large
scale survey of pediatric libraries in United States and Canada is schedviled

for the autumn 1981, and will be conducted by L. L. Lecotpte and Margaret
Moutseous. Anyone interested in joining the groupe, please write to:

Louis-Luc Leocrapte,

Centre d'information sur la santé de l'Enfant
Hôpital Sainte-Justine
3175, chemin Ste-Catherine,
Montreal, Que. H3T 1C5

"*"

0-0-0-0-0-0-0

NEWS... NEWS... NEWS... NEWS...

The American Osier Society had its Annual meeting at McMaster University on
May 11, 1981. Osier's early associaticai with Dundas and Hamilton was highlighted
in talks and displays.

A vrorkshcp on the International Develcçitent Research Centre (IDRC) databases
will be held at the McMaster Health Sciences Center, Itocn» 2J-13, 10 a.m. June 8,
1981. The IDRC database includes a nunnber of different databases from such organ-
izations as UNESCO, ILO and FAO and focuses cxi literature about develc^ing countries.
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fCHSiti NtVIS... NBS... NEWS...

Fran time to tine, the CHIA sells its nailing list to other organisations.

Each request is cêirefully exëmined to ensure that the other organisaticxi ' s

ains are oonnected to those of the CHIA but if you wish your name and address
to be removed fron any nailing list sold by us please write to:

Danàd Crawford
Mediced Library
McGill Lhiversity
3655 Dnxnnond St
Montreal, Que. H36 1Y6

Chaque demande est
tre organiane sent reliés
que votre nom et votre
en avertir, par écrit:

De tenf» en tenf» l'ABSC vend sa liste d'envoi à d'autres organismes.
vérifiée pour assurer que les buts de l'au-

à onsc de l'ABSC. Si toutefois vous ne voulez pas
appeuraisaent à toute liste ainsi vendue, veuillez

David Crawford
Medicad Library
MoGill university
3655 Drxiimond St
Mcntréal, Que. H36 1Y6

0-0-0-0-0-0-0

SOCIAL scieiŒS m mmiiTiEs fesi^arch oxncil

Gêde Moore, university of Toronto, has been awarded a SSHRC (Social
Sciences and Himanities Reseêurcii Council) grant to undertake a researdi
project en the infomation needs of those engaged in research en aging. The
project is concerned with informatien transfer in an inter/^ltidisciplinary
envirorment and the infontaticxi-seeking behaviour of the researchers in such
an environment. It is hoped that the results will provide prerequisite planning
data for the development of an information system. Ihe project is being
carried out in cooperation with the Progranme in Gerontology.
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NEWS... NEWS... NEWS... NEWS...

A new brochure describing the services, facilities and publications of
the Helen K. Mussallem Library is new available upon request fron the H. K.
Mussalem Library, Canadian Nurses Association, 50 Driveway, Ottawa, Ont. K2P 1E2,

NB-iS... NEWS... NEWS... NEWS...

The Health Sciences Library is new integrated with total college oollecticn
in a new bioilding. Gloria Reinbergs, head of the Leeiming Resources Center is
on a tvgo-year leave of absence to set up library services in Plateau State,
Nigeria. Uhtil Septestiaer 1983, her place is being taken by E. Mary Mahcaiey.

NEWS... NEWS... NEWS... NEWS...

Sudi Sedani, Reference Librarian at the University of Toronto Science and
Medicine Library, has taken over from Dorothy Fitzgercild fron the Canadian
Tiibrctry of Family Medicine as Ontario Correspondent for Bibliotheca Medica
Canadiana, as of June 1981.

NEWS... NEWS... NEWS... NEWS...

At St Theitias Psychiatric Hospital, Faith Dufour has been appointed new
Patient's Librarian to replace Nancy Beer who transferred to the Ministry
of Health Tlibrary, Toronto.
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JOURNŒDÉTUEEDELA ÎCÏÏ ON SAffTE DE L ASTED

- Pierrette Dubuc

La présentation de Mcnixjue Légère de l'MDI sur la mesure de performance dans
une bibliothèque a suscité un vif intérêt parmi les participants à la journée
d'étude du mardi, 26 irai dernier.

Pour mesurer la performance, il faut d'abord fixer ses objectifs, préciser
les moyens à prendre pour les récdiser, trouver les éléments de l'acti\dté quoti-
dioine qui sont mesurables et décider de tenir des statistiques. Mais pourquoi
veut-on mesurer la performanœ? Mne Légère s'est engagée dans ce processus parce
qu'elle s'est trouvée en diarge d'une bibliothèque en difficulté de croissance et
qu'il lui feLllait an£dyser la situation.

Pour oela, elle devciit d'abord: a) ocnnaître le nandat de l'organisation
qu'elle desserveu.t et les objectifs poursuivis £ifin de relier aussi étroitement que
possible les eKrtivités de la bibliothèque aux objectifs de l'organisaticn;
b) raticnallaer la collection en fonction des besoins des usagers; c) déterminer
les services & offrir en fonction du personnel disponible.

Vint ensuite la néoessité de vérifier la validité de ses décisions œ qui veut
dire décider des statistiques â tenir afin de mesurer la performance.

Nte Légère signede les avantages du rele^^ des statistiques:

1. C'est un instrunent pratique qui sert à mesurer la réalisation des buts
et l'utilisation des reeaouroBB humaines

2. Avec les données (^tantitatives aux différents niveaux des âK±ivités, il
est plus facile de prendre des décisions sxir la répartition des ressources

3. Les données eddent à justifier les dépenses actuelles et futures.
4. Faœ aux cojçurea budgét2LLres, les dcxmées permettent au gestionnaire de

faire le choix logique en ce qui a tredt aux activités, aux services, au
personnel.

5. Le gestionnaire acquiert une bonne perception de toutes les opérations de
son organisme.

L'iitpjrtant est d'évaluer ses priorités . Il ne faut pas s'absorber dans les
statistiques au point où l'on n'a plus le tenps nécessaire pour faire sa tâche
cjrrectenient I Les statistiques sont un indicateur seulement. Certaines activités
ne peuvent être quantifiées: jar exenple, ocntent mesurer l'efficacité d'un biiLletin
de nouveautés ? D'autres peuvent prendre plus d'une année à fournir des indices
mesurables. Il faut se méfier d' appliquer desnméthodes de mesure qui sont trop
oorplexes: il en résulte des ooOts trop élevés pour le maintien du système.

Tout en présentant ces principes, Mne Légère réfère à ses propres expériences
et n'hésite pas à signaler les erreurs qui ont été cormises et qu'il faut éviter.
Le dialogue avec l'assistance s'établit rapidement et facilement. Afin de mieux
suivre l'exposé, il est entendu qu'une oopie des notes et des tableaux projetés
sur l'écran sera remise à chacun des participants. Un exercice pratique terminait
la journée.

L'étude des mesures de perfonnanoe provxpje une prise de ccnsdenoe du rôle du
gestionnaire de la bibliothèque. M&re s'il est seiiL en charge de ses opérations et
que la tenue des statistiques paraisse un surcroît de travail, il a été dâncntré
que c'est là un outil de cdimunicaticn des plus efficaces pour faire ocrprendre à
son svpérieiir imnaédiat la nature du travail qu'il acocitplit et son iitportanoe au
moins quantitative!

P. IXbUC, ,ÇHEF de service. CeMTRE
P; INFORfATION SUR LA SaNTE DE L' ENFAWT^

HOPITAL SAiriTE-JuSTINEy lIom-REAL
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NEUROSIS AND THE JOURNAL SUBSCRIPTION

- Patrick J. Fawcett and Barbara E. Henwood

A journal siobscription, according to popular legend, is something vAiich enables
a library to order a peurticular title from a specific publisher for a fixed sxm of

money payable in a straightforward manner. In return, the library can expect a

regular delivery of segments of said title, published in a serialized, labelled

fashion.
Popular legends are obviously suffering in the re-telling. .

.

The authors recently conducted an exhaustive survey of three and one half

librcurians (counting each other no more than once) and discovered that journal

subscriptions rank second only to redecorating as the chief cause of violence
in the home. Journal si±>scriptions, we found, are about as popular as having

a relative v*io sells Araway.

Why is this, we asked ourselves in the cunningly rhetorical style of two

authors desperate for a means of getting an article underway. What causes other-
wise normally-behaving library staff to stamp around disclaiming loud similarities
between journal sx±)scriptions and farmyard manure? How can such a simple thing

as a journal renewal force a seemingly plesant and mild-mannered staffer to grab
the family cat one night and tie knots in its tail? What sinister elements re-
side in serials to seduce timid library assistants into sprinkling kerosene in
the kardex v*iile singing "C'mon, Baby, Light My Fire"?

Beats us.
We naturally began our survey of this prciîlem with an intensive study of the

literature. After several hours of collaborative effort, this f^iase was abruptly
terrtdnated by a dispute over v*io got to read "The Wizard of Id" first. This was
resolved in a calm, academic fashion v*ien one member of the team swept up the
remaining literature and locked herself in the bathroom v*iile the other half went
to sulk in a comer of the basement and threw darts at the cat.

Eventually, we got around to talking to seme people
There are, we learned, only twD things wrong with journal subscriptions:

ordering them and getting them.
The ordering phase begins with the foolish notion that some publisher is willing

to receive and process our request. An even absurder notion is the thought that
Postes Canada Post will deliver our order to the publisher or agent in a fast and
efficient manner. Most libraricins viewed this prospect with the same enthusiasm
as drawing the Winnipeg Jets in the Stanley Cup office pool.

Then comes the Big Wait. No invoice arrives. The first issue fails to appear.
Our fingernails begin to atrophy from alternately chewing them off or drurmiing

out "Another One Bites the Dust" on the desk top. After a decent interval, our
first claim notice is dispatched. After an indecent interval, the second and third
claims are sent. Where possible, we then place a polite phone call, followed by
several impolite phone calls. Finally, only seventeen years after the order v»s
placed, a response is received.

It's a form letter.
The letter cheerfully explains that on the day our order was received at the

publishers, it vras whisked off to be offered up to The Cottputer (the image is one
of gold, feathers and Aztec rituals) . Just as the papers slid gracefully into
the great maw of the maciiine, it sniled, closed its eyes, and chewed contentedly.
Alas, they regret to inform us that our order was lost.

It could have been worse. At least we weren't invoiced.
Being invoiced for journals that were never even ordered, much less received,

was a minor complaint in the litany of comnents our survey received. The chief
cause of hypertension was the fact that nobody, either in the publishers' offices
or your own institution, ever accepts responsibility for those funny magazines we
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try to buy. All along the subscription trail, the blame gets passed nore frequently

than the orcSers. This is especially the case in a centralized ordering situation.

A central order office, usually found in hospitals and universities but new

appearing in more areas where the inefficiency and chaos were too lew, is a unique

form of curse v*iich predates even conputers. It is this office which forbids you

to order a journal tîÛe without first requesting oonçetitive bids. It is this

office v^uch insists that you buy all your journals in Canada because of the unfa-

vourable exchange rate in the US or UK. And only this office would possess the

unique brilliance to suggest you conplete a part-order-receipt form for eacii issue

of every journal you cure getting.
A special joy endemic to serials is that once you have successfully battled the

post office, pi±>lishers, and peons in the central office and have triunnphantly

placed your orders, the day soon arrives v*en you have to renew th^dam things. Here
you discover a vihole armload of anonymous faces who have been trying to help you in

your struggles. You discover the mailrocm clerk who, finding loose renewal coupons
on the floor, thoughtfully m*s.>led them back to the publishers and neglected to tell

you. You also find a departmental secretary h^is taken the authorized journal agency
reneMal fonn which lists numerous titles and sent it to the publisher of the first
journal on the list. And who oould forget that paragon of efficiency in materials
nanagonent who analganates all the Current Contents subscriptions and in the pro-
cess arranges to have them arrive at the wrong receiving bay so they will languish for
nine months under wooden pallets loaded with saline solution, tons of food, and new
sod for the university's nulti-yeeu: landscaping project.

After ordering or renewing journals, the next most unpleas2mt thing is getting
than. Mien you receive a journal, there is an overpowering urge (quite widespread
throu^xxit the profession) to record exactly what you've got. This mesuTS nothing
somewhere that issue mriser XX of journal YY is clutrfied in your trembling paws,
and, once emblazoned with your library's stamp, ronains yours forever. Or until
it's stolen.

Oh, really?
First off, there's no guarantee that journal YY will remain, ever was, or even

is YY. It may be ABC or XYZ and labels itself YY only because the graphic artist
who designed the cover was startled in the womb by a serials libr£u:ian. Secondly,
the issue n\i±>er nay also be ruse. On nany occasions, the cover number does not
ooincide with the title page, and neither of these may match the page footers.
Some times, the issue number is a repeat of ein earlier one, indicating that the
fxiblisher enjoyed suc^ success with the former issue that he's decided to name
this one in its honour. (A disgusting pr2kctice, no doubt, but one even the BMC
has stooped to in the past see I, 17)

.

And finally, there's the journal issues that are formally announced êu>d cor-
rectly nutibered but never published so that the kardex winds up recording not
only gazisage but ghosts as well. Is it any wonder that libraury staff so often
turn to spirits for comfort?

-P.J. Fawcett, Systems Coordinator, University of Manitoba Libraries. Winnipeg, Manitob/

-B.E. Kenwood, teicAL Library, Health Sciences Centre, Winnipeg, Manitoba
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EDITORIAL

I

After a long rest, BMC finally reappears, "nianks to our Canadian postal
•A»^rker friends, our scheduled issue of BMC v*iich was to appear in the early fall
has been oorbined with this current issue to form Volume 3, No. 2/3, 1981.

This delay has given us suc^ a long rest that I have gotten a little out
of przKrtioe. The events that preceeded this issue I ir«gine to be every editor's
nightmare. . .but certainly not a reality.

With three weeks to go before BMC wzis to arrive on the printer's desk, I

had my half of the issue all typed and proofread. . .eind ready to go. Then the
day came when Pierrette êind I %jere to sit down euid go over the plcinning of the
issue. I go to get my copy euxî it's not there. It's not emywhere. . .it's gone.
Ttie whole thing... the copy and the originals just diswppeêured. TTie good news
vas that it wasn't the whole issue...only half. After waiting so long for an
issue of BMC, it didn't seem right to only put out half of it so I called all
points East and West and mostly everyone had kept copies o^ their originals.
I wEis not able to get in time the 2 Chapter reports submitted by Toronto cind

Manitoba. Also missing is the official auuiounoement from CTSTl regêirding the
agreement to permit Canadiéin orgeinizations to search the MRDLARS databases on
BRS. This now makes it possible for medical libreuries amd other institutions
in Ccinada with BRS contracts to access the Medline and Health Planning & Admin-
istration files using the BRS/SEARCH softinare.

Vte êure hapjpy to be back and hope this issue brings all of you up to date
with the events that have taken place over the last four months.

Our next issue will appear in early March. We take this opportunity to
wish you a happy holiday season.

^^^^ <^^^tiW PliuuîU lK.C^c
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FDT DE LA REDACTION

BMC! vous revient après un congé forcé: Grâce a nos amis les earployés c3es

Postes Canadiennes, nous avond pu réunir en un seul nunéro celui qui devait
paraitre en Septarfcre et celui-ci pour en faire le numéro 2/3 du volume 3 pour
1981.

Après un aussi long silence, nous avions sans doute perdu le fil des événe-
ments qui mènent a la parution d'un numéro de BMC ce qui fait le cauchemar de
tout éditeur nous est arrivé:

Trois semaines avant d'aller sous presse, Arlene avait la moitié des articles
déjà dactylographiés et corrigées. . .prêts â partir. Le jour vint ou nous devions
planifié la présentation du numéro. Je cherche mon dossier...et ne le trouve
pasi On ne le trouve nulle part. Les 16 pages ont disparues au couplet, avec
leur version originale. Heureusement, il en reste encore la moitié I Mais cotment
vous offrir la moitié d'un niméro après une si longue absence? Arlene s'est donc
installée au téléphone pour rejoindre l'Est et l'Ouest et fort heureusement, la
plupart avait encore leur copie! Il nous manque cependant les rapports des sections
de Toronto et du Manitoba. IMPORTANT I Noias n'avons pu obtenir copie de l'annonce
officielle par l'ICIST de son agrément à la diffusion des banques du MEDLAES par
BRS. Ceci signifie qu'il est maintenant possible pour les bibliothèques médicales
et les autres organisations canadiennes qui sont abonnés S BRS d ' interixjger MEDLINE
et HEALTH PLANNING & ADMINISTRATIOiSI et de profiter des subtilités du logiciel de
BRSéSEARCH.

Nous sonnes ravies d'être de retour et nous espérons que ce numéro vous
donnera suffisartment d'information sur ce qui s'est passé ces derniers mois.

Notre prochain numéro paraîtra en Mars. D'ici là, nous aurons entamé une
nouvelle année et saison des fêtes...Nous vous la souhaitons bonne et heureuse I

i IHamK/ /Av^v-c
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T}£ PRESIDOIT'S REPORT

- Ann D. Nevill

In the last BMC, I mentioned that you would receive a questionnaire -

and you didn't, "ihe mail strike intervened, and some early decisions had
to be made, and I just made them. CLA has kindly agreed to help with CHIA
local arrangements for our Annual Meeting, so we're going to hold it in
Saskatoon just before the CLA conference. Arrangements êure not totally
oonpleted, and may be sli<^tly changed at the Board Meeting in October,
but please mark your calendars for June 6-9, 1982. We hope to start with
a reception on the Sunday evening, have the main prograrme on Monday and
Tteusday, and Œ courses on Wednesday. This will overlap with the first
day of CLA, but I believe their prograitite is sparse on that day.

Sandra Langlands, University of Tbronto Science and Medicine Libreury

will be the Conference Chairperson, and Dorothy Fitzgerald, Canadian Library
of Family Medicine is going to be Programtie Convenor. Wilina Sweaney and
Jackie MacDonald, Uiiversity of Saskatchewan Health Sciences Library have
agreed to be our liaison with the CIA local Arrangements Camuittee. "rtiese

are all big jobs, and I'm sure I speak for all of you in e;qpressing our
gratitude to these people.

Linda Solinon Shiff hosted the October Board Meeting at the Canadian
Nurses Association in Ottawa. It was a long day, but the pleasant surroundings
made it less auxluous than it could have been.

Hxdi of the time was devoted to discussion of the Conference plans, and
it Mas obvious that they are in good hemds.

I am sad to report that Dieuie Thomson, our newest representative on the
HSRC Advisory Ccmmittee, has held to resign because she moved out of the country.
On the other haxxi, I am happy to be able to tell you, that Kathy Eagleton fron
the Brandon Hospital has kindly cigreed to take Diane's place. 'Dne Board felt
that Kathy would bring valuable input to the Oonmittee from the point of view
of our hospitcil libreiry members.

Bill Fraser 's and Anna Leith's terms of office on the Coranittee end in
Mcu:x:h, 1982. If you have sxiggesticxis for replacements, please send them to me
before the next Boeurd Meeting on February 13. You can suggest someone else,
or volunteer yourself, and I'll be happy to send the terms of reference, etc.
to anyone vbo is interested.

Ttie Board has not yet solved the problem of regicxial representation. The
Manitoba chapter suggested votes by proxy if the regional representative could
not attend the meeting. Germain Chouinard suggested that a Board member be
elected specifically for the East and the West. We need more input from all
of you before the next meeting.
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Wte need also to think about new BMC editors for a term to begin next

sunmer. Volunteers will be welccme here, too.

The Board agreed to a change in the President's term of office as follows :

First year. Vice President/President-Elect; Second year. President; Third year,

Past-President. We felt that this would provide continuity, while keeping the

fairly heavy duties of the President confined to one year, rather than the

present two. Please note - this is not blatant self-seeking, since my term will
still have to be two years. The Constitution Cottitdttee is working on the By-
Law change, and you will probably be asked to ratify at the Saskatoon AC34.

Fran the correspondence I'm receiving, it seems our Conmittees are active,
and many of you are thinking about projects and expressing your concerns. Please
keep it up. The Board and I will make every effort to respond.

-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-
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RAPPORT DE LA PRESIDENTE

- Ann D. Nevill

A cause de la grève des pcsstes, vous n'avez pas reçu le questionnaire dont

je vous avais pëurlé dans le dernier EMC. Des décisions s'lJicosaient, je les ai

donc prises seule. Grâce à l'aide qu'a bien voulu nous apporter la CIA pour les

arrangements de locaux, notre assenblêe générale auuiuelle aura lieu à Saskatocxi

iitmédiateament avant le congrès de la CIA. Bien que les arrangements ne soient
pas corplètenent conclus et que des changenents peuvent être apportés â la suite
de l'asserblée du Conseil d'adninistration, veuillez vous réserver la période du
6 au 9 juin 1982 pour notre congrès. Notre rencontre devrait dâîuter par une
réception dijranche soir, se poursuivre Ivndi et mardi avec le progrcurme principal
et se terminer mercredi par les cours de fornation continue. Le congrès de la

CIA dâxjte mercredi, mais je crois que son programte n'est pas très chargé ce
jour-là.

Sandra Langlands, de la Bibliothèque des sci&x3es et de médecine de l'Uni-
versité de Toronto, sera la présidente d'asserblée, et Dorothy Fitzgerald, de la

Bibliothèque de médecine familicde du Canada, sera la coordonnatrice du progranme.
Wiljna Sweaney et Jadcie MacOonedd, de la Bibliothèque des sciences de la santé
de l' Université de Sciskatchewan, seront nos déléguas au comité de la CIA pour
les 2urrangenents oonoemant les locaux. Toutes ces personnes renpliront des
fonctions exigeantes, je me permets donc au nom de tous de les remercier pour
leur travail.

Linda SoLnon Shiff fut notre hOtesse lors de l'asserblée du Conseil d'admi-
nistration en octobre à l'Association des infirmières du Canada, qui a eu lieu à
Ottêwa. La journée fut longiie, mais l'environnement agréable l'a rendue moins
difficile qu'elle auradt pu être. La plus grande partie du tenps a été consacrée
au progranme du congrès qui est, croyez-moi, entre bonnes nains.

Je dois malheureusement vous ^prendre que Diane Ttiomson, notre déléguée au
Comité consultatif du ŒSC, a été dans l'obligation de donner sa démission car
elle démêncigeait à l'extérieur du Canada. Pcu: contre, j'ai le plaisir de vous
annoncer que Kathy Eagleton, du Brandon Hospital, la renplaaera. Le Conseil a
pensé que Kathy serait un apport de valeur pour le Comité et qu'elle saurait re-
présenter les membres de nos bibliothèques d'hôpitaux.

Les mandats de Bill Fraser et de Anna Leith au Comité se terminent en mars
1982. Si vous voulez prcçxjser quelqu'un pour les renplaoer ou que l'un de ces
postes vous intéresse, il s'agit de m' envoyer le nom des personnes intéressées
avant la prochaine asserblêe du Ccxiseil d'adninistration le 13 février. Je me
ferai un plaisir d'envoyer les termes des mandats et autres docutents à ceux qui
les demanderont.

Le Conseil d'aâninistration n'a pas encore résolu le prctolême de la repré-
sentation régionale. La section du Manitoba a proposé que les votes soient pris
par procuration en l'absence du représentant régional â l'assennblêe. Germain
Chouinard a, pour sa part, suggéré qu'un menbre du Conseil soit spécialement élu
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pour l'Est et l'Ouest. Nous avons besoin de l'avis de tous avant la prochaine

assenblée.

Nous devons aussi penser qu'au début de l'été prochain l'équipe de la ré-

daction du Bjyc devra être renouvelée. Les bénévoles sont bienvenus.

Le Conseil d'administration a convenu d'un changement au mandat du président,

qui se traduit ccmne suit: la première année, vice-président/" futur président";

la deuxième année, président; et la troisième année, "ex-président". Nous avons

pensé qu'en restreignant les lourdes responsabilités du président à un mandat d'un
an œla amènerait une continuité. Je vous fais remarqxjer que cela ne me touche
pas puisque mon mandat doit être de deux ans. Le Comité de la constitution est
en train d'apporter ces changements aux règlements; on vous dertendera probablement

de les entériner à l'assenblée annuelle de Saskatoon.

D'après les lettres que nous recevons, il sentale que nos comités soient ac-
tifs et que plusieurs d'entre vous aient des projets. J'espère que vous allez
continuer à nous écrire. Le Conseil et moi ferons tout notre possible pour vous
répondre.

-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-

I
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CHLA/ABSC board PEETING. October 1981

- David S. Crawford

Ttie Board of CHLA/PSSC met in Ottawa on October 3 and among the items
discussed were the following:

Ttie audited financial statement for the vf»ar pndim Mr»v V was
êçpron^ed cmd showed a surplus in the yeeu: of $692.81 cuid a total equity of
$3042.79. C3opies of the auditors report and statements can be obtained frcm
the Treasurer.

"Rie Budget for 1981/82 was discussed and it is hoped that income and
expenses will balance at the end of the year. It wsis agreed to chcurge an ad-
ditional $5.00 fee to matters renewing after Septattez 15 (from 1982) in order
to oo^^r the costs of renewal notices.

The Pifclications Co-ordinator presented a report on CanHealth-Santé
Canada, the publication previously being edited by Martha Stone and he was
authorized to work with Mrs. M.A. Flower and aim for a corpleted first draft
by Deoerter, 1981.

The Board appointed Kathy Eagleton to serve as a menter of the HSFC
Advisory Cormittee for three yeêurs. The other CHLA/ABSC representatives to
this Ccmuttee are Bill Fraser and Anna Leith both of Vancouver and the Com-
mittee also has a mentership of Ann Nevill, representing the PCMC Special
Resource Oonmittee on Medical School Librauries and Bernard Bedard represen-
ting the Section de la Santé of ASTED.

It was etgxeed to send the Association's auxhives to the National Libra-
ry of CancKJa.

A budget was approved for the Annual Meeting in 1982 (Saskatoon 7-9

June) and a preliminary program was approved. Further details will be sent
to merters in due course.

After much discussion it was agreed that the term of office of the
President would be reduced frcm two years to one but that a year as President-
elect would be added. Tliis change will core into effect in 1982 when a Pre-
sident-elect will be elected, to take office as President for one year in 1983.

As the mentership fees for the International Federation of Library
Associations is $350, for CHLA it was decided not to join but it was agreed to
appoint Frances Grœn of MoGill as our liaison with the groip of IFLA planning
the next intematicHial conference of medical librcurians.
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RAPPORT Œ L'ASSQ^BŒE DU Ca^SEIL D'ADMINISTRATION DE L'ABSC/CHLA. Octobre 1981

- David S. Crawford

Le Conseil de l'ABSC/CHIA s'est réuni a. Ottawa le 3 octobre dernier. Voici

œ qui en est ressorti:

Le rapport financier de l'exercice se terminant le 31 mai a été certifié. Il pré-

sente pour cette année un excédent de 692.81$ et un avoir total de 3042.79$. On
peut en s 'adressant au trésorier se procurer un exenplaire du rapport des vérifi-

cateurs et des états financiers.

On a passé en revue le budget pour 1981/82 et on espère que les revenus et les

dépenses balanceront à la fin de l'exercice. Nous avons convenu de demander un

montant supplértentaire de 5 dollars aux mer±>res qui n'auront pas renouveler leur

adhésion avant le 15 septearbre (a partir de 1982) , afin de couvrir les frais

d'avis de renouvellement.

Le coordinateur des publications a présenté un rapport sur CanHealth/SantéCanada,
publication qui était autrefois rédigée par Martha Stone. Il a été autorisé à

travailler avec lytne M.A. Flcver et il espère terminer une première version pour
décerrbre 1981.

Le Conseil a noititië Kathy Eagleton mentore du Comité consultatif pour trois ans.

Les autres délégués de l'ABSC/CHLA à ce Comité sont Bill Fraser et Anna Leith de

Vancouver, Ann Nevill qui représente le Comité spécial des ressources de l'AFWC

aux bibliothèques des facultés de médecine, et Bernard Bédard qui représente la

section de la Santé de l'ASTED.

Il a été convenu de transférer les archives de l'Association à la Bibliothèque
nationale du Canada.

On a approuvé un budget pour l'assemblée annuelle de 1982 (à Saskatoon du
7 au 9 juin) ainsi qu'un prograiritE préliminaire. Les membres recevront de plus

anples renseignenents au moment opportun.

Après discussion, il a été décidé que le mandat du président serait réduit

à un an, mais qu'une année oonne "futur président" y serait ajoutée. Ce change-

ment entrera en vigueur en 1982 quand le futur président sera élu pour l'année

1983.

Puisque les frais d'adhésion à la Fédération internationale des associa-
tions de bibliothécaires et de bibliothèques (IFLA) scait de 350 dollars, il a été
(ëcidé que l'ABSC n'y adhérerait pas. Cependant, on a nontnê France Groen, de
l'Université McGill, déléguée au groiçe de l'IFLA qui met sur pied le prochain

congrès international des bibliothèques médicales.

I
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nPEN ŒTTEP TO THE PRESIDENT

To: Ann D. Nevill, President, Cancdian Health Libraries Association

Re: Job Classifications of Health Sciertces Library Staff

As president of the Toronto Medical Libraries Grotp and CHLA Toronto
Chapter representative, I would like to propose that CHLA look into the subject
of job classifications of staff enployed in health sciences libraries. This
subject has interested me over the past year and a half—ever since I became
aurare of sate of the dynamics of such systans and the seeming lack of their
consistent and knowledgeable aCT>iication within and outside the (health) libra-
ry field. I included the subject in the agenda of our first TMLG executive
oommittee meeting for 1981/82 and we decided that if a job classification sur-
vey were OGnducted, it mi^t be more successfully urvdertaken at a national scale
by CHIA^

I am especially aware of problems in hospitals—their method of classi-
fication and renumeration can involve surveys of various large and seme small
enployee groups, but library staff are emitted (exanple. Hospital Council of
Metropolitan Toronto surveys) . Why? I asked ny administrator and he is loc»king

into it (he happens to be an HOC rep this year!) . "Big systems" often have
unions or staff associations representing enployee job interests; however, even
they can develop inconsistencies (exenple, Canadian Public Service Library
Science vs. Historical Reseeirch Grotps) . Library technicians are often unre-
cognized, when it comes to salary and job benefits, oorpared to other technical
staff (exanple, ocrparison to senior clerical levels) . I think this lack of
understanding and possible dcwngrading should be investigated and acted upon,
rather than acknowledged and accepted.

I see two problems (at least) in the establishing of classification
standards for library positions in ho^itals—the market survey and the worth
of the job to the institution. Hospitals may feel that their library positions
cannot be oorrpared to the larger library systans. LUœly they do not understand
or knew the ranking systems, axxi with an inadequate understanding of library posi-
tions (e.g., lack of good job descriptions) , they do not attenpt to oortpare
responsabilities etc. in this way. The worth of the job is affected by a lack
of understanding of the role of the library staff, and classification reflects
this. For exanple, there cure two oomnvmity hospitals in the Toronto area with
salary ranges for the health sciaices librarians \^ich are nearly ten thousand
dollars açjart. My guess is that this difference is directly due to two diffe-
rent oorparisons of two similar library jobs—e.g. , one ocnpared (classed) with
a hospital educator and one with a medical records librarian.
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Does CHLA see itself as the association we health sciences library
professional and technical staff can turn to for the backiç necessary to
attenpt to clear up some of these problems? Are the problems real? A few
months ago I asked a conrmunity college librarian v^at groiç/association she
thought represented us in such matters (I suggested the Canadian Library
Association) . .her reply: CLA is an association of libraries, not librarians.
She could not answer m/ qijestion. Does CHIA have an answer?

The first thing an enployment officer tells me, in reply to my ques-
tions regarding the lack of survey information, is to go to your association.
I have become aware of the activities and slew but sure accoitplishments of
other non-librarian associations, and also become aware of the lack of similar
orientations in our library profession. Is there a reason for this lack?
Perhaps there is an if so I would like to knew. Then, I would still like to
know who we can turn to for help in decreasing the inconsistencies I perceive
in jdb classification practices in the library science field. Who do potential
eitployers turn to for advice? If they ask library consultants of library
schools, do these two groups knew about CHIA and/or its chapters? Not necessa-
rily.

The 1981 Standard Qccnjpational Classification (SCC) put out by Statis-
tics Canada Standards Division, groiçis occupations using the basic principle
"kind of work performed". It uses many of the same codes as the Canadian
Classification and Dictionary of Occipations (CCDO) , for exaitple, professional
librarians are grouped in 2351 (Librarians, Archivists and Conservators) and
library technicians in 2353 (Technicians in Library, Museum and Archival Scien-
ces) . Class 23 is Occupations in Social Sciences and Related Fields, and class
235 is Occiçaticans in Library, Museum and Archival Sciences. The SOC is desi-
gned for statistical survis—it does not intend to list all possible jc±>s but
does list a good number, e.g. , Reference Librarian, Cataloguer, Medical Libra-
rain, Hospital Librarian (all in 2351) . The CCDO includes "Health Librarian"
in its new 1980 edition; the CCDO is not the same as the SOC (put out for the
needs of Employment and Inmigration Canada) and in the case of the health li-
brarian title, it represents an alternate to their description under "Special
Librarian." The new CCDO excludes hospital librarian (fine, the terms are chan-
ging; an old edition of one of these national classification systems put hospi-
tal librarians and prison librarians together)

.

The SOC is published every ten years. The 1981 edition has a number
of new exaitple job titles, as would be ejqaected. Two of these are "Health
Record Librarian" and "Film Librarian" and they are placed in 2351 with other
professional librarians. Why? Did Statistics Canada get information frctn sone
library association to make its classificatien decisions? The old 1965 edition
of the U.S. equivalent to the CCDO, Dictionary of Occupational Titles (DOT) had
Medical Record Librarians and Film Librarians groi:ped in this way but changed
that in the 1977 4th edition. The CCDO places the Medical Records Librarian
in the clerical group with library clerks (4161). Since institutions 'classi-
fication officers submit information to Statistics Canada and use their codes
for guidelines (I assume) , I think the easy use of "librarian" and its resvil-

ting misunderstandings can only lead to confusion and inconsistencies in job
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classifications and ultiirately a wide varitey of salary ranges assigned to
similar jobs. This is not ri^t and ^ould be clarified and oorrected. It

is interesting that medical records librarians are now often being called
"Health Record Adninistrators." E>/en Index Medicus excludes the librarian
term (MeSH change '77-) and subject classifies the groip with other clerical
allied health workers.

The effect of these non-librarian job inclusions is felt most in a
hospitcd setting but professional health librcurians in other instituticxis

should question it too—does Statistics Canada know v*iat %«" do or v*iat "they"

do? Who advises than? Do they make asstrptions as nany seem to do? By the
way, SOC's 2353 group has no "Library Technician" job title listed (the SOC
does refer the reader to the "library technical aissistant" in 2353, from class
4161 clerical library workers) . The CCDO does describe the library technician,
with a good position simnary (sli^tly ipdated from the 1st 1971 edition) •

Health scienoes libraurians and librciry technicians were first included
in the Canadian Hospital Directory in 1979. (They failed to index us under a

library subject heciding because they cissigned the heading "Health Scienoes"
in the nain listing and used the same terms in their subject index) I am glad
to see that we are included. I believe the professionêdian of health scienoes
libreurians can only be better understood if they are included with other health
professicnals and treated as such. Sim" larly for technicians—their education
and skills are just as ijiportant in the libr2ury job as in the laboratory job
(for exanple) ocnpared to other clericeil jobs with on-the-job training. There
really is a great deal of ignorance on the part of hospital aduinistrators and
other health professionals about the vrfxile spectnm of librarianship (educa-
ticncil background, job re^xnsibilities, d^sartment head ceçabilities, etc.)

cu^ I feel our profile needs a big boost upwards. I would like to reccnriend,

£l1so, a reconsideration of the setting eiside of Mrs. Flower's CANHEXP project.
I feel our mentaers need more education to rélise their awareness of the inter-
action of libreurians and their users and their cidninistrators. Only a strong,

active and knowledgeable association of librarians can hope to correct sane of
the inconsistencies listed above. Many librarians and acininistrators are unawa-
re of the injustice of classifications and it should be brought to their atten-
tion.

Respectfully svtxnitted.

Elizabeth A. Reid
President, Toronto Medical Libraries Group

-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-
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CHLA/ABSC ANNUAL conference. Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, June 7-9, 1982

CHALŒ.NŒS AND CHANGES

Preliminary Program

Monday June 7

8:00 - 12:00 Registration

9:00 - 9:05 Introduction - Sandra Langlands, Conference Chairman

9:05 - 9:15 Welcoire - Ann Neville, CHLA President

9:15 - 9:30 Welcome Address - Dr. R.G. Murray, Dean of Medicine,
University of Saskatchewan (not confirmed)

9:30 - 10:30 Key Note Speaker - Continuing Medical Education in
Saskatchewan
- with special reference to the role of the medical

school library and the hospital libraries.
- Dr. O.E. Laxdale, Director, Continuing Medical

Education, University of Saskatciiewan

10:30 - 11:00 Break - Visit the Exhibits

11:00 - 12:00 ECCNOMIC CUTBACKS - How to nanage a library in an era
of fiscal restraint
- Jayne Mortenson, Head, P;±)lic Services, Edmonton
Public Library

12:00 - 1:30 Lunch

1:30 - 2:30 "Small Groiç) Sessions" - Discussion leaders will speak
for 30 minutes on their situaticn, prcblems, solutions,
etc. prior to the general discussion.

1. Government Libraries - Daphne Dolan (Ottawa)

2. Setting up an informaticn service and networking
-Catherine Ferguson (Saskatoon)
- Kathy Eagleton (Brandon)

3. Promoting Hospital Libraries - Barbara Greeniaus (Winnipeg)

4. Audio-visuals Management - Claire Callaghan (Toronto)

5. AARHII - Hanna Waluzyniec (Montreal)

6. Circuit Riders - videotape of the Pennsylvania program

2:30 - 3:00 Break - Visit the Exhibits

3:00 - 4:00 "Small Group Sessiœis" repeated
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Tuesday June 8

8:00 - 10:00 Registration

9:00 - 10:15 "Education for Health Science Librarianship" - a panel
presentation

Moderator - Alan MacOonald (Calgcu^)

1. Tbe EMPLOÏER'S point of view. What in tenmof
education, and experience is inportant.

Panelist - Audrey Kerr (Winnipeg)

Re^xxxfent -

2. Inportanoe of a SCIENCES BACKG3ÏXM) for working in

a health sciences libreury.

Panelist - Wilna Sweaney (Saskatoon)
Respondent - M.A. Flower (Montreal)

3. The LIBRARY TBOtnCIAN perspective.

Panelist - Kay Beaoock (Toronto)
Respondent - Deix>rah Newstad (Vancouver) - not confirmed.

10:15 - 10:45 Break - Visit the Exhibits

10:45 - 11:45 Education Panel Continued

4. The CSQUXJKTE SCHOOL approach. 1\\e practicir>g librarian
fis part-time professor.
Ttie medical school library staff sheuring the teaching.
Itie full-time professor.

Panelist - Gale Moore (Toronto)
Reqxsndent - Geoffrey Pendrill (London)
Req»ndent - Tom Flenming (Hcdifax)

Comments and questions from the floor

11:45 - 1:30 Lunch

1:30 - 4:30 Annual Genercil Meeting

Wednesd^ June 9

9:00 - 5:00 Continuing Education Courses.

-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-
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?m HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA

Chapter Report

Officers of the Nova Scotia Health Libraries Association for the current
year are : President, Verona Hall (Canp Hill Hospital Library) , Vice President,
Rachel Robertson (Halifax Infirmary) , and Secretary, Catherine Krause (Kellogg

Health Sciences Library)

.

The NSHLA continued it's monthly meetings throughout the sunmer. The June
ineeting was held at the Abbie J. Lane Memorial Hospital. Margaret Cooter,
the hospital librarian, had invited Dorothy Smith, from the Department of Social
Work, who gave an interesting overview of the evolution of the Abbie Lane's
ocxtmunity psychiatric services. The August meeting was in the Dalhousie
University College of Pharmacy library where Elizabeth Foy, pharmacy librcirian,

gave a critical review of Drug Literature sources.

The chapter sent a letter to the Nova Scotia Minister for Health, Dr. G.

Sheehy, protesting the downgrading of the positicai of Librarian in the
Provincial Department of Health Library to the clerical level. The reply
did not provide much hope for reconsideration and various follow-up actions
are being considered.

Joyce Kublin, previously Librarian at the N.S. Department of Health, is
now Librarian at the Victoria General Hospital. Christine Hayward, Serials
and Systems Librarian of the Kellogg Health Sciences Library since 1975
moved West in September to becone Government Publications System Librarian
at the University of Calgary Social Science Library. Their colleagues wish than
all the best in their new positicMis.

Freelance Medical Librarian for the Annapolis Valley

Coral Dorosh, a graduate Library Technician frcn Red River Ccmnunity
College, Winnipeg, moved to Greenwood, Nova Scotia, in July 1980 and is

currently employed by Freelance Library Services at both the Soldier's
Memorial Hospital, Middleton and the Annapolis General, Annapolis Royal.

Coral has organized their collections, set up both card catalogs and
serials kardexes, and maintains their circulation system. Through meetings
with administrative and medical staff of the two hospitals, she has been
able to make patrons more aware of library services. Coral reports that the
response and support from her patrons has been excellent and with the backup
support from the Regional Loan Services frcm Dalhousie' s Kellogg Health
Sciences Library, plus an increase in library funds, the future looks bright.
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ASSOCIATION DES BIBLIOTHEQUES DE LA SANTE DU CANADA

WANTED

EDITOR of BMC

The two year term of office of the present Editors of

BMC ends with the production of the July 1982 issue.

Applications would be welcomed from members to serve

as Editor and should be addressed to:

David S. Crawford
3655 Drummond Street
Montreal H3G 1Y6

October 8, 1981
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L irnEGRATia^ et l usaœr

- JoHANNE Hopper

Vne autre session d'autome bien en cx)urs à l'Université de Montréal; un
autre secteur, le Département de Nutrition, cette fois, intégré à la Bibliothè-
que Para-Médicale. Profitons du moment pour évaluer l'effet de cette intégra-
tion sur l'usager. Bonita Stableford a écrit dans "Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana"
(vol. 1, no. 5, pp. 148-50) des préoccupations d'un secteur â la veille~d'une inte-
gration à une plus grosse collection de l'Université d'Ottawa. Maintenant, il
faut examiner les effets subis par le secteur une fois intégré. Est-ce qu'il y
a eu des avantages ? Quels en sont les désavatages ? Revenons donc au débat
sans fin de la centralisation versus la décentralisation. Cependant, revenons-y
à la lumière des restrictions buciqétrji tt-! jjcii oui -j> vi^ut-ijr ddi.- -los insti-
tutions publiques ^-r pdca-publiques .

Depuis douze ans la Bibliothèque Para-Médicale à l'Université de Montréal
a intégré cinq collections des secteurs de santé de dcanaines connexes. En 1967,

la bibliothèque a débuté en développant une collection pour la Faculté des scien-
ces infirmières nouvellement créée. Peu après, l'intégration des autres secteurs
a oatmencé. Il s'agit en 1968 de l'Ecole de santé publique; en 1970 du Départe-
ment d'administration de la santé; en 1974 de l'Ecole de Réadaptation; en 1981 du
Département de Nutrition. En plus, deux nouveaux départements se sent ajoutés à

la bibliothèque; il s'agit en 1975 du Département de médecine sociale et préven-
tive; en 1976 du Département de médecine du travail et d'hygiène des milieux. Il

va sans dire que la bibliothèque a évolué sur tous les plans afin de répondre aux
besoins de sa clientèle toujours grandissante. Est-ce que cette réponse avantage

ou désavantage l'usager, soit celui qui arrive, soit celui déjà sur place, par
rapport à sa situation antérieure.

Regardons tout d'abord l'usager et la collection mise à sa disposition.
Tous les secteurs sur place se spécialisent dans des domaines de la santé connexes

et conplémentaires. Donc chaque secteur peut profiter de la documentaticn des

autres. Par exenple, un professeur de Nutrition s'est avoué heureux d'avoir dé-

couvert sur place une documentation en gérontologie et en gériatrie. Un professeur
en médecine du travail profite de CRC Reviews in Toxicology , ajouté demiêrament
à la collection; un autre, de JANg^ ; et ainsi de suite. L'usager a (â la main)

une collection plus arrondie. Donc, il a moins besoin de se déplacer ou de faire

appel au prêt externe.

Un résultat heureux d'une intégration c'est que le budget alloué à chaque
secteur prend plus d'irtportance. Il ne sera dépensé que pour des titres directe-
ment de la discipline concernée, œ qui inplique une éoononie d'au moins dix a

vingt pourœnt selon le secteur irtpliqué. Dans ce teirps de coiçxires budgétaires,

le secteur maintient au moins le statu quo.

- J. HoppERy Chef de bibliothèque. Bibliothèque Para-I^'dicale. Université

DE Tontréal.
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Regardais neintenant l'usager et les servicjes offerts, une plus grande
clientèle (2300 prévue en 81/82) permet les dépenses requises pour une médiathèque,
des salles de travail et des heures d'ouvertures et de prêt plus Icaigues. Peut-
être cette année il nous pemettra aussi d'obtenir vn terminal pour le repérage
autonatisé sur place. (Actuellement nos usagers doivent se déplacer â d'autres
bibliothèques sur le canpus) . Tous nos secteurs y senblent bien intéressés, et
ensenble nous avens une meilleure pression de groi;()e.

C'est peut-être le service de référence qui concerne le plus les nouveaux
êurrivés. Est-ce que le bibliothécaire de référence s'instruira assez sur leur
doraine pour ccrprendre leurs besoins de recherches documentaires et y répondre
adéquatement. De notre expérience, il semble prendre un an dès l'arrivée d'une
collection jusqu'à ce que le bibliothécaire de référence se trouve à l'aise avec
m nouveau dcxiaine; ui an d'investissement gui passe vite et qui rapporte beaucoup
en échançe.

Regardons maintenant l'usager et le milieu. La bibliothèque sert coinne un
terrain oornnun pour tous les secteurs desservis. Futures infirmières, ergothéra-
peutes, médecins spécialisés, orthophonistes, adninistrateurs , physiothérapeutes,
travailleurs sociaux, diététistes ont l'occasion de se rencontrer et de travail-
ler ensenble; c'est l'entiryon de l'équipe interdisciplinaire. Ce contact est
encouragé par vn comité conjoint de bibliothèque pour les étudiants et un autre
pour les professeurs oQ les questions d'intérêt coritui sont discutées par l'en-
senfcle. Souvent c'est les bibliothécaires, au courant des projets de recherche
dans différents secteurs qui réfèrent, l'ai â l'autre, des chercheurs travaillant
sur des projets sentiables. Grâce à ce genre d'interaction les chercheurs sem-
blent profiter aussi du point de vue des collègues de domaines conplârentaires .

Bi effet, loin de se voir submergé dans ir>e grande mer d'usagers et de documents,
vu nouveau secteur peut se voir plutOt valorisé par sa contribution S ces sciences
connexes. Le secteur obtient m statut plus professionnels, nais aussi un peu
moins familial. L'échange se vaut, il me senble.

Dans l'ensentïle, m secteur intégré â uie bibliothèque de grandeur moyenne
(2000 usagers inscrits en 1980/81) où les donaines d'intérêt sont conplémentaires
et connexes devrait y trouver plus d'avantages que de désavantages.

Oui, vne intégration favorise l'usciger dans notre bibliothèque. Maintenant
êunrive le moment d'évcLLuer l'effet sur le personnel de la bibliothèque... Mais
çâ c'est vne autre paire de manches.

ANNCXJNaNG A NEW HEALTO SCIENCE LIBRARY.

Health Sciaice Library,
General & Marine Hospital,
1201 6th. St.,
Otien Sound, Ontario. N4K 5H3.
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NnilVFIJF.S nil CFNTRF RIRI inGRAPI-IIQIE ÎF.S .SriFNŒ.^ TIE LA .SAlJTE (ICIST)

Répertoire des sources de connaissanoes de I'ICIST

Le I^épertoire (tes sources de connaissances (RSC) conservé par 1' ICIST est
un inventaire des spécialistes canadiens oeuvrant dans le doraine de la science
et de la technologie. Ce répertoire créé par ordinateur permet au personnel de
l' ICIST de retracer des spécialistes dans un dcneine donné et de diriger les

clients vers ces spécialistes canadiens. La base de données du RSC englobe plus
de 3000 profils de scientifiques participants venant de quatorze ministères du
gouvernement fédéral, douze universités canadiennes et du personnel de certains
gouvernements provinciaux et autres organismes de recherche. Le RSC ccxiprend

un index alphabétique par sujets, une liste des profils individuels et un fi-
chier d'identificatioi. Afin de sauvegarder la confidentialité, le personnel
de 1' ICIST s'assure du spécialiste qu'il acceptera la demande. L'accès au RSC
est gratuit. Si vous désirez utiliser ce service, veiaillez comiuniquer avec le
personnel du CBSS au (613) 993-1604 ou avec la secticn des renseignements bi-
bliographiques de 1' ICIST au (613) 993-2013.

Les films du NMAC offerts au Canada

Le U.S. National Medical Audiovisual Centre (NMAC) a déménagé son siège
social d' Atlanta, en Géorgie, au Lister Hill Center de la NLM au courjde 1980.

A la fin de œ déménagement et de la pénurie de personnel qu'il entraîna, le
NMAC a dû réduire ses services de prêt et de distribution. De retour à la
normale, le NMAC annonce maintenant que sa collection de films 16mn pourra
être prêtée au Canada. La collection coitprend plus de 700 films dans tous les
domaines des sciences de la santé. Les fonds du NMAC figurent dans son catalo-
gue Films for the Health Sciences (édition 1981) , vendu par le U.S. Government
Printing Office. Le prix de l'éditiai courante est de 8.75 $ US et il faut
raj^jeler le numéro de publication (S/N 017-052-0021-0) sur toutes les conmandes.

On peut eitprunter les films en ccnmuniquant avec le:

Naticffial Medical Audiovisual Center
Materials Utilization Branch
8600 Rockville Pike
Bethesda, Maryland
USA 20209

A ooirpter du 1er octobre 1981, il en coûtera 10. $ US pour arprunter des
films du NMAC. Les réservations doivent être faites par écrit au moins trois
semaines avant la date de la séance de projection. Une autre date de projec-
tion doit être prévue dans le cas où le film demandé aurait déjà été réservé.

A cause des lois américaines d'irtportaticxi et d'exportation, certains titres
ne sont parfois pas distribués au Canada. Le NMAC ne prête pas présentement
ses enregistrements magnétoscopiques au Canada mais songe à offrir ce service
éventuellement .

- B. Stableford^ chef du CBSS^ Ottawa.

I
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FROM THE HEALTH SCIENŒS RESOURCE ŒlïïRE, CISTI

- Bon I TA Stableford

asn'p KNcwmiŒ source index

Vie Knowledge Source Index maintained by CISTI is an inventory of
Canadian experts in the fields of science and technology. This
ocrputer - generated registry allows CISTI staff to locate appropriate
experts and to refer clients to Canadian experts in their cirea of interest.
The KSI data base contains more than 3,000 profiles of cooperating
scientists from fourteem federal government departments, twelve
Canadian universities and staff fron some provincicil governments
and other research organizations. 11» KSI consists of an alpha-
betical subject index, a listing of individual profiles and an
identification file. In order to maintain confidentiality, CISTI
staff will contact the appropriate experts on your behalf to obtain
permission to refer your request. There is no charge for accessing
the KSI. If you wish to use this service, please contact HSRC staff
(613) 993-1604 or aSTI's Reference Section (613) 993-2013.

Î99C FllJg AVMIABIZ IN CANADft

The U.S. National Medical Audiovisual Centre (^WAC) moved fnan its
Atlanta, Georgia headquarters to NLM's Lister Hill Center in 1980.
IXe to the move and subsequent staff shortages, NMAC dréistically
reduced its loan and distribution services. Now that operations
have returned to nomal, NMAC has recently announced that its
collection of 16 irm films will be available for loan to Canada.
The collection includes over 700 films in all fields in the health
sciences. NhWC's holdings are listed in NMAC's catalogue Filns for
the Health Sciences (1981 edition) which is available for sale from
the U.S. Goverrmâît Printing Office. The price for the current edition
is $8.75 US and the publication nimber (S/N 017-O52-0021-O) should be
included with all orders.

Films are avêiilable on loan by contacting :

Nationcil Medical Audiovisual Center
Materials Utilization Brancd^

8600 Rodcville Pike
Bethesda, Maryland
USA 20209

IWAC's loan charges are $10 US per title effective Octctoer 1st, 1981
and all boc^cings must be requested in writing . Bookings should be
requested at least 3 weeks prior to the showing date and an alternate

- B. STABŒFORD. HEAD. HEALTH SCIENŒS RESOURCE CeiTRE. CISTI.
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showing date should be given. Selected titles may not be available for
distribution in Canada due to American import and export regulations.
NMAC does not currently loan vidéocassette programs to Canada, but will
consider adding this service in the future.

-O-0-O-U-Û-U-O-O-O-

w mm se^iiNAR

- David S. Crawford

The Ottawa Civic Hospital celebrated the 21st anniversary of the
Dr. George S. Williamson Health Sciences Library by organizing a
Seminar on Wednesday October 14. The major speakers viere Dr. Martin
Cummings of the U.S. National Library of Medicine, v^o spoke on the
current state of medical information services and v^at the future
holds and R. Griffith McDonald, the Manager of Planning and Advanced
Technology at University Microfilms International, vjho discussed the
use of video technology (such as Telidon) and the "electronic publishing"
new being used by more and more publishers.

Also in the programnre was a Panel discussion betv^en a medical
author, a medical editor and a user of literature on the role and needs
of each and hew each ccrpliments the other. The day concluded by a
discussion between the two principal speakers and librarians from the
Ottawa area (many of v^on had not been able to attend the morning
sessions) on the future of libraries and the inherent conflicts between
the vendors of profit orientated data bases and those created by public
funds.

In total, the Seminar was an excellent one and both the Ottawa
Civic Hospital and Miss Mabel Brown, their librarian, are to be con-
gratulated on organizing an event designed to re-emphasize the close
connections which exist between the creators and users of medical information
("the doctor") and the facilitators and organizers of this information
("the medical librarian")

.
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ammm libraries in xcupatiotr safety m health \m
- w. KEITH Mclaughlin

Canadian Libraries in Occupational Safety and Health net in June, 1981,

in Hamilton in conjunction vdth the Canadian Libraury Association's annual
conference, at the Canadian Centre for Occupational Health and Safety.

Canadian Libraries in Occupational Safety and Health was founded in June,

1980, in Vancouver, to act as a fonm for discussion and increased resouroe-
sh2u:ing.

While the field of occupational health and safety is increasingly of
legislative, social, medical, cund econcmic inportance, historically there
have been relatively few libraries ar>d collections in Canada specializing
in this subject area.

Over the past decade, with the growing consciousness of government,
the individuad workers, and labour unions, the danands upon existing
occupational health and scifety libreuries have increased to the point v*iere

it is inç)erati\« for libraries and libreurians to be more aware of other
Canadian occupationcil health and safety collections and to increasingly
share the available resources.

The institutions which sent representatives to the meeting this yeêu:

included the Saskatchewan Department of Labour, Labour Canada, Cntario
Federation of Labour, Industrial Accident Prevention Association, Comndssion
de la sante et de la sécurité au travail du Quebec, Ontario Ministry of
Labour, Headth and Welfare Canada, Alberta Workers' Health, Safety and
CoTfjensation, and the Canadian Centre for Occupationail Health and Safety.
Other members include the Workers' Compensation Board of British Columbia,
biova Scotia Department of Health, Nova Scotia Department of Labour and Man-
power, Manitoba Depeurtitient of Laboar, Department of Justice and Public
Services, Government of the Northwest Territories, Department of Public
Health, City of Toronto, and the Headth Sciences Resource Centre, Canada
Institute for Scientific and Technical Information.

The meeting was hosted by Mêurilyn Moore, Libreurian/lnforroation

Resource Manager, Canadicui Centre for Occupationail Health and Saifety, and
chaired by W. Keith McLaughlin, Librarian, Alberta Workers' Health, Safety
and Ccnpensation. Marilyn Moore was elected Chairman for 1981-82.

A tour of the new Canadian Centre for Occupational HeaLLth and Safety
was included in the information aftenxxxi.

Canadian Librauries in Occupational Safety and Heailth conpleted its
1980-82 objective of publishing the Directory of occupational health aixi

safety libraries and collections in Canada, a project arising fron the first
annual CLOSH meeting in Vancouver in June, 1980. Mer±er libraries will be
encouraged ais a goal for 1981-82 to report their serial holdings to the
lAiion list of scientific serials held by Canadian librauries to be available
online in the UNICN file on CAN/OLE.

- W. KEITH McLaughlin, librarian. Alberta Workers' Health. Safety and Compensation.
Edmonton. Alberta.
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The Canadian Centre for Occupational Health and Safety will also act as
a clearinghouse for Canadian materials in this subject area and members
will forward the publications of their respective institutions, in order
that Canadian materials be included in the CIS microfilm collection in
Geneva and listed in the CIS Abstracts and on the CIS data base.

THE mm\m sœne...peopl£ otj we move

CANADIAN LIBRARY OF FAMLY MEDICINE, UNIVERSITY OF WESTERN CNTARIO, LCNDCN, CNTARIO.

Ms. Lynn Dunikcwski has been appointed Librarian Researcher for the Family
Medicine Literature Index (FAMU) effective September 1, 1981. Ms. Dunikcwski
graduated from the School of Library and Information Science, University of
Western Ontario, in April of 1981.

GENERAL CENTRE MEDICAL LIBRARY, HEALTH SCIENCES CENTRE, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Barbara Henwood is now on maternity leave fron the Health Sciences Centre.
Jill Brown is currently holding the fort until Barbara returns.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY, KINGSTON, ONTARIO

Miss Virginia Parker, the Librarian of the Bracken Library, Botterell Hall,

Queen's University, will retire at the end of calendar year 1981. Mrs. Q«?en

Wright will succeed Miss Parker. Mrs. Wright is transferring frctn her position
as head of the Education Library of Queen's University.

UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA, OTTAWA, ONTARIO

Dr. David Holmes, formerly of CISTI is the new Science and Medicine Librarian

at the University of Ottawa.

ANNOUNCING A NEW BMC CORRESPONEENT

Kathy Eagleton, Library Services, Brandon General Hospital,
Brandon, Manitoba.

WELCOME ABQARDl I
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IffTERÎlATIOrR FŒRATION OF LIBRARY ASSOCIATIONS Aî^ INSTITIÏÏIONS (IFLA)

^tETiNG A^*JOu^lCE^E^rT

ASTH) is pleased tx> annoinœ that it will host the 48th General Conference
of the IntemationcLL Federation of Library Associâticxis and Institutions (IFLA)

which will be held in Montreal at the Queen Elizabeth Hotel, 22-28 August 1982.

The there of the oonferenoe is "Networks".

IPTA includes among its neittjers not only library associations but institu-
tions (public, national or other libraries) and individuals as well.

Ttiis will be the second only occasion since its creation in 1927 that IFIA
has held its Generêil Conference in Canada, bringing together delegates fron seme
107 merter oovntries. TiTB Canadian Library Association was the host in Torcnto
in 1967.

Exhibits at the 1982 Oonferenoe will provide the occasion for the delegates
to get aoquainted with the products and services of scne one hundred organiza-
tions, both private and public.

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE

In )ceeping with the inportanoe of this oonferenoe, ASTED has already set

If) an Organizing Ccranittee nade ip of the following persons:

Gnil IXpuis

Hvtert Perron

Gilles Frappier

Clêdre Audet

Miriam Tees

Claire Côté

Colette Rivet

Daiis Rousseau

Lise Brousseau

Marcel Lajeunesse

President of the Organizing Comittee and President
of the Local Arrangenent Sub-Oomrdttee

Vice-President of the Organizing Conmittee and
President of the Finance Sub-Oomnittee

Secretary

Treasurer

President of the Program Sv±>-Connittee

President of the Eidiibits Svib-Ccnrdttee

President of the Publications Sub-Comnittee

President of the Information and Publicity
Sub-Conmittee

Executive Director of ASTED

ASTED delegate to IFLA and President of the Liaiscn
Ccmdttee
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The President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer constitute the

Executive Coimdttee of the Organizing Conrnittee.

ASTED has also set up an Honor Conrnittee ccïiposed of individuals repre-

senting major Interested Quebec and Canadian institutions. Under the presiden-

cy of Mr. Gérard Lamarche, Director of the Regie de la Place des Arts, this

ooimu-ttee will participate in the orientation of the work of the Organizing

Conrnittee, The first meeting of the committee was held in February 1980.

The Organizing Comtdttee of the Conference will also work in oollabora-

ticn with the Liaison Ccanmttee under the presidency of Mr. Maroel Lajeunesse,

ASTED delegate to IFLA. This oaimittee is oatposed of representatives of the

various Canadian associations vAiich are mentsers of IFLA.

Registration fees for the Conference (all sessions included) have been

set at 125.00 $US.

For any additional information, please conmunicate with the President of

the Organizing Comnittee, Mr. Onil Dupuis, in Montreal (514-288-8524) or the

President of the Infomation and Publicity Sub-Ccmmittee, Mr. Denis Rousseau
(514-873-5291). Any correspondence may be sent to the following address:

IFLA
C.P. 1144

Succursale Place Desjardins
Montréal, Québec,
H5B 1B3

-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-
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f£WS... rCl/S... NEWS... NEWS...

Haworth Press, Inc. has recently announced a new journal to be
published in 1982, entitled Medical Reference Services Quarterly .

Tfte first issue of this quarterly publication is scheduled for

Spring, 1982. TTje subscription rate for libraries is $45 US and for

individuals is $25 US. Ttùs new journal will publish brief, practice-
oriented articles and will enphasize the use of corputerized online
search services.

Haworth Press also publishes qu£u:^erly journals aititled Science
i Tedmology Libraries (v. 1 No. 1 Fall 1980 - $42 US) and Special
Collections (v. 1 No. 1 Spring, 1981 - $85 US) . Individual issues
are available for sale and the following issues may be of interest
to health science libr2urians :

Biochemistry Collections
Bemêurd S. Scdilessinger , Editor
(Special Collections v. 1 No. 2 Simmer 1981)

ISEN 0-917724-48-8 $29.95 176 pages

Gerontology & Geriatrics Collections
Prisca von DorotJui Bagnell, Editor
(Special Collections v.l No. 3 Fall 1981)

ISBN 0-917724-53-4 $24.95 176 pages

Planning for Sci-Tedi Online Seêurching

Ellis Mount, Editor
(Science & Teciinology Libraries v. 1 No. 1 Maurch, 1981)
ISBN 0-917724-73-9 $15.00

Training of Sci-Tech Librarians & Library Users
Ellis Mount, Editor
(Science & Technology Librcuries v. 1 No. 4 October 1981)
ISBN 0-917724-75-5 $15.00

ONTARIO ASSOQATICN OF LIBRARY TCCHNICIANS/ASSOCIATICN DES
BI3UaIECHNICIE^•S CE L'OtTTARIO

New View in '82

Ttie 9th Annual Conference of the Ontario Association of Librcury

Technicians/Association des Bibliotechniciens de l'Ontario (QALT/ABO)
is being held May 13-15, 1982, at Lakehead University in Thunder Bay,
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Ontario. The theme of the Conference is the "New View in '82" with

a proposed slate of 15 different workshops. For further information

and registration forms please contact : LaRea Moody, Conference

Chairperson, Thunder Bay Region, P.O. Box 3332, Thunder Bay, Ontario

P7B 5J8.

CONSUMER HEALIH INFORMATTOSI lOTEREST GROUP

Also a special interest group of MLA, and also birthed in Montreal.

Proposing a consumer health session as part of the 1982 MLA meeting
in Anaheim, California. Steering Comnittee in action and further
information available from :

Barbara B. Goldberg
Chief, Library Services
Medical Library 142 D
V.A. Medical Center,
New York, NY 10010 (chairman)

or Jennifer J. Angier
Western Psychiatric Institute and Clinic Library
3811 O'Hara Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15261

More information fron Kathy Eagleton, v*» attended the organizing
meeting.

ESSAY CONTEST

QALT/ABO is pleased to announce that it is sponsoring an annual
research essay contest in order to encourage and prcmote a continuing
dialogue between library technicians and other related professions.

The judging panel consists of librarians, library technicians and
English and French specialists viho are recognized authorities in their
fields. Essays may be submitted in either French or English and will
be judged in the language of submissi^^n.
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Prizes will be awarded for first, second, and third places
and for three runners-up.

Further details nay be obtained by writing to :

Andrew Porteu S, Chaiman
QALT/ABO Essay Contest
P.O. Box 611
Niaqcura Falls, Ontario
L2E 6V5.

PUBLICATICNS

The publication of the second edition of Selected Books and Journals for
Manitoba Health Care Facilities by the Manitoba Health Libraries Associa-
tion (MilA) is now available.

As with the first edition, the work has been prepared with the assistance
of subject exnerts at tine University of Manitoba Fciculty of Medicine, and
major hospitads, schools of nursing, and health organizations in the province.
It is divided into four sections, covering basic texts and journals in the
fields of medicine, nursing allied health and long-term Ccure, with an
£Kiditionsd section listing reference tools.

Full ordering and pricing information is included and author and title
indexes provide quicic and easy access. Copies available, prepaid orders
only, for $5.00 (includes postage and hvandling) from:

Judy Ingli"^, Extension Librarian
MBdic2d Librêury

university of Manitoba
770 Bannatyne Ave.
Winnipeg, Manitoba RIE CW3

ABnCUS OF IWIEREST

1. Holden C. Librêury of Medicine versus Private Enterprise: conflict over
proposed to meike public and private ocnputer services more competitive
hints of information wars to ocme. SCLQiCE 1981 June; 212 (5): 1125-1126.

2. Horowitz Gêury L. , Bleich HL. P^aerchcise: a ocrputer program to securch the
medical literature. N QiGL J VED 1981 Oct; 305:924-930.
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BLœD AND GUT

- Irene Shanefield

I think it was the graphic titles in medical literature that first grabbed
m/ attention and nade ire want to work in a library with this kind of material. As
a surtmer student in serial acquisitions at CISTI I remember searching an order for
conference proceedings called "Total Knee Enlacement" .

During m/ second year as an MLS student ny work at the reference desk of
McGill's rredical library, had me verifying these kinds of titles from inde>Des and
bibliograpiiies. It was only v^en I came to work at the RVH medical library which
was by ccîtparison much smaller, that I began to actually handle many of the books
and journals themselves. The titles are short, disenbodied; the glossy paper and
photos, vivid and striking: Blood , Gut , Chest , Disease-A-Month , The Hand , Kidney
International . Since collating for binding is one of my tasks, I am always roa-
ming the stack area looking for single, mislaid issues, ruffling then for title
pages and indexes, so I have lots of opportunity to skim medical journals at close
range.

The RVH medical library is a relatively long-established one (1924) . Vie

have about 250 current si±»scriptions, mostly in the subjects allied io the resi-
dency and training programmes offered in the hospital v^ich is a teaching hospi-
tal affiliated with McGill. Our collection includes material in surgery, haema-
tology, anaesthesia, urology, rheumatology, paediatrics, nephrology, orthopaedics,
gastroenterology, cardiology, to name but a few.

What struck me about the library itself vdien I first started was the atmos-
phere and home-like feeling. It is situated in the former nurses residence. The
plaster ceiling is worked in laurel wreaths and there is an enormous fireplace of
grey flagstones along the west wall and wood panelling along the windows. There
is also a painting over the fireplace depicting an operation in progress in an
otherwise deserted operating theatre taken from a phantcm, visitor' s-eye- view in
the gallery. I've been told by one of the older physicians that Dr. Nonran
Bethune painted it and his name does seem to be the one lettered in muted red in
the painting's lower left-hand oomer.

Our clientele are, I find, always in a terrific rush. When I'm standing
near the reserve book shelves, v^ere we keep the latest editions of current, basic
texts in medicine, they point and say, "Ginme the green one on the top shelf near
your head". Everything I had learned about the niceties of groiping books by
subject in Catalogioing class at library school suddenly means nothing. When I

try to take 10 - 15 seconds to check the call nunter of the book because I don't
see viiere he's pointing (since our books are groiped by subject) this sends
them into a fj^enzy of frustration, more pointing, reaching and instructions:
"More over on your left. Now on top. See that short book? O.K. Not that one. Two
more further over". Some of the really harossed ones just stalk in behind the
desk and help themselves. This has led me to wonder if classification schemes

- I. Shanefield^ Librarian^ vIewish Convalescent Hospital^ Ch(>€dy^ Que.
(formerly at the Royal Victoria Hospital)
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cire only for libraricuis. Especially in stall special libraries. I'm thinking of
radically modifying the existing schare. I'll wr^ all the reserve texts in

bri^t primary colours and put them on a few nurbened shelves and people can just

say, "I want the yellow one on shelf three..."

It mi^t be the irreguleu: schedules that people have to keep that trakes them
c^jpear to be in such a hurry. At ten P.M., closing time oie evening I stood at

the reserve desk politely explaining v*iy Harrison's book on internal medicine
doesn't leave the library over ni^t to a yomg intern with eyes red-rimmed from
lack of sleep. I went throu^ all the careful rules about heavy denand and need
on-the-spot availability. Suddenly, he burst out in exasperation: "Do you realize

that I have to be back at the hospital at 6:00 A.M. tororrow?" I said nothing.

I have to be in at 9:00 A.M. I statped out the book without saying more. When I

looked in the return bin the next morning at 8:30 A.M. it was already back.

Another evening, a fellow still wearing his stethoscope at his throat re-

quested a recent issue of Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery and asked me to un-
lock our A/V cabinet. He nimaged among the slides and selected some packets,

sat down at the table in front of me and produoed from his lab coat pocket some
slides of his own and one of those aiall pocket slide vieMers with the 2) X 2"

screens. He spent the better part of an hour reeviing an cu±icle, naking notes
on short white foolscap, studying slides, (they appecuned +d be X-rays of the
hunan hand) naking more notes, rotating and oonfsaring slides in the viewer, fre-

quently referring back to his curticle. Mhen he had done, he taitped and squared
the edges of his papers, pocketing them, and came and plopped the pile of librcury

materials en ny desk, gave me a wide smile and Sedd, "O.K. Now I'm sure about the
operation I'll do tanorrow morning. G' night." and left.

In a hôpital library, the users are often not dressed like ordincury people
in plain street clothes. At first I thought I was normally dressed in ordirvcUY

skirts and slacks, but now it's gotten to the point where I feel I'm the one who
is obtrusively different. I'm fascinated by the baggy pajama-lUce tops and roory
blue or green peints people who work in OR weeu:. Tt)e people in anaesthesia laugh
a lot and weëu: clogs. Seme never even bother to remove their disposable shoe
covers. These shuffle and crêickle comically at every step on the libréu^ carpet.

I rementer spending a good 15 minutes helping someone oonplete an ILL form all the
while staring at the disposable green J-cloth OR hat pulled low on his fordiead.
I do not rementaer his face.

Other hospital librarians seem to be decent, honest people. One of my jctos

is to periodically go throu^ "duplicate" êind "lacks" lists sent us by other hos-
pit£il libraries. If they ask for a dqplicate journal issue that we have I send
it to them. If they have something I see we need (for binding a volutie, say) I

write and ask them for it. I was quite touched cnce, to receive an elaborate
ocnputer-generated cheque from a hospital librcu^ in another city made out in m/
name to re-inburse me for $1.00 postage on two periodical nvnters I had sent the
librarian. Did she thinK I had paid the postage on those issues? Possibly not,

but I put a dollar in the RVH mediccLL library's petty cash box and kept the ela-
borate stub with m/ name en it and the address; Irene Deborah Shanefield, Royal
Victoria Hospital Medical Library, as a souvenir. Somehow, personnaly adressed
mail finally proved to me that I really do work here.
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BUREAU DE DIPECTiaJ DE L' ABSC / CHLA BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Mrs. Ann D. Nevill (President)

Health Sciences Librarian
W.K. Kellogg Health Sciences Library
Dalhousie University
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3H 4H7

Mrs. Martha B. Stone (Past-President)

Information Sciences Division
Intemation Development Research Centre
60 Queen Street
Ottawa, Ontario KlA CK9

Ms. Linda Solcrnon Shiff (Treasurer)

Librarian & Archivist
Canadian Nurses Association
C.N.A. House,
50 The Driveway,
Ottawa, Ontario K2P 1E2

Mr. Germain Chouinard
Bibliothèque des sciences de la
santé.

Centre Hospitalier Universitaire-
Université de Sherbrooke
Sherbrooke, P.Q. JlH 5N4

Mrs. Bonita Stableford
Health Sciences Resource Centre
Canada Institute for Scientific

and Technical Informaticn
National Research Council
Ottawa, Ontario KlA 0S2

Ms. Verla Empey
Wellesley Hospital Library
160 Vfellesley St. East
Toronto, Ontario M4Y 1J3

Ms. J. Claire Callaghan (Secretary)

Canadian Memorial Chiropractic College
1900 Bayview Avenue
Toronto, Ontario M4G 3E6

Dr. Anitra Laycock (Vice-President)

Health Services Library
Halifax Infirmary
1335 Queen Street
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J 2H6

Mr. David Crawford (Ex-officio)
Publications Co-ordinator
Medical Library
McGill University
3655 Drunmond Street
Montreal, P.Q. H3G ly6

CHLA (Official Address)

CHLA
Box 983
Station B
Ottawa, Ontario KlA 5R1

BMC CORRESPa^NTS / CORRESPONDANTS DE BMC

Ms. Judy Chrysler
B.C. Medical Library Service
1807 - W. 10th Ave.,
Vancouver, B.C. V6J 2A9

Ms. Sylvia Chetner
Medical Sciences Library
University of Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2J8

Ms. Sudi Sedani
Science & Medicine Library
University of Toronto
7 Kings College Circle
Toronto, Ontario M5S 1A5

Mr. William Owen,
W.K. Kellogg Health Services
Library
Dalhousie University
Halifax, Nova Scotia, B3H 3H7

Ms. Kathy Eagleton,
Library Services
Brandon General Hospital
150 McTavish Ave. E.,
Brandon, Manitoba, R7A 2B3
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A\€FTÎSSEmïï Alix AliïEURS iriFOPfHim FOR CONTRIBUTORS

The Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana is a vehicle for providing an increased
comunication among all health libraries and librarians, in Canada, but
has special ccximitment to reach and assist the smaller, isolated health
library worker. Contributors should consult recent issues for exanples
of the types of material and general style sought by the publication.
Queries to the editor are also v^lcome. Bibliographic references should
conform to the format used in the Bulletin of the Medical Library Associ-
ation, vdienever possible. Submissions in English or French are welccare,
preferable in both languages. Deadline for the next issue is : April
23, 1982.

Editorial Address / Redaction Abonnements / Si±)Scription
Address

Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana
c/o Medical Library
Sir Mortimer B. Davis-Jewish
General Hospital
3755 Cote Ste. Catherine Rd.

Montreal, Que. H3T 1E2

CHLA
Box 983
Station B
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 5R1

Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana veut améliorer la ccirmunication entre
toutes les bibliothèques canadiennes de la santé et les bibliothécaires
eux-m&nes mais dIios particulièrement rejoindre et aider ceux oeuvrent
seuls dans les petites bibliothèques. La rédaction recevra avec plaisir
commentaires et opinions. A ceux qui voudraient participer à la rédaction,
on suggère de suivre pour les références bibliographiques le format
utilisé dans le Bulletin of the Medical Library Association. Les articles,
en français ou en anglais, sont les bienvenus, mais il serait préférable
de les rédiger dans les deux langues. La date limite pour un envoi a.

paraître au prochain numéro est : le 23 avril, 1982.
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ft)T EE LA ROmiON

Conment va l'hiver chez vous? Ici, à Montréal , nous avons plus de
neiqe qu'il n'en faut, mais les amateurs de sports d'hiver sont ravis!
Cela signifie que les meniares de l'ABSC qui habitent notre région ont
plus d'une occasion de se refêiire une Scinté possiblement oorpromise
peu: les effoirts surhunains qu'ils doivent déployés pour joindre les
deux bouts.

C'est un fait: la conjoncture économique est difficile. Chaque biblio-
thèque d'hSpit£d au Quâiec se voit renàse en question par un
cKÏninistrateur soucieux de réduire son budget. On oot^^e les
approvisionnements, on vise à couper du personnel, oertadnes bibliothèques
du réseau des Affaires societies sont éliminées.

Fcice à ces exigences, les bibliothèques des hôpitaux d'enseignement
affiliées à l'université de Montrécil se sont réunies pour en arriver
cl des coupures d'abonnement rationnelles qui penrettent aux membres
du réseau de garder m accès à l'information.

A niveau r^ianal, un comité a été formé par le Bureau de
coordination des hôpitaux d'enseignement de l'Université de Vtyntréal

afin d'étudier les budgets de plus près avant d'en venir à des coupures
qui pourraient mettre en danger l'efficacité des svstièmes d'information
et de secrétariat logés dans les hôpitaux. Le président de l'ABSAUM *

en fait partie. Il est chargé de parler au nom de ses collègues et doit
présenter clciirement la sitviation des collections dcins les hôpitaux.

Menacés de régression à cause des difficultés budgétaires, nous
voilà du même coup promus à la table des négociations. Le mouvement est
irréversible: le diciloque est engagé en vue d'une gestion rationnelle
des ressources, la ccrmunication est enfin établie entre les
cdministrateurs et les bibliotheceiires.

Faudrait-il dire: bienheureuses coupures budgétaires???

* Association des bibliothèques de la santé affiliées à l'Université
de Montréal
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FROM THE EDITOR:

Of growing concern to all of us, as we head into the new year,
is how to manage our day to day operations in face of tremendovis

budget cutbacks. This is the problan that faces all hospital libraries
in Quebec, at this time.

The Department of Social Affairs has asked the Quebec hospitals
to meet their own deficits and consequently each hospital is being
forced to make major budget cutbacks for the next fiscal period. To
the medical library, this means a 10% or more budget cutback.

To acconplish this objective, we are being forced to take a good
hard look at our overall operations and see vhere we can cut without
affecting the total picture too drastically. Rather than cut off one
piece of the pie (i.e. cutting out a position) one takes a little
bit frctn here and there.

Although none of us like to do with less, there have been some
positive aspects caning from this crisis situation. It has forced

a closer dialogue between the librarian and the administration in
to/ing to arrive at workable solutions. This process has also
served to reinforce the idea that we do not function alone: the
success of the library's operation and quality of output depends
heavily on the resource sharing that exists with other libraries
in your local network, with departments within yoior own hospital
and your administration.

"When the going gets tough, the tougher get going."

//^6^/D /^^
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TIE f^sireiT's 'îPorT

- '^WN D. ?tVILL

As a cxan^irrted biblicxahile, I can't say I shall welcxxne with
unreservedly open arms the "paperless scx:iety", but there are tiites vA>en

the electronic ioumal sounds cippealing - such cis right now. By the time
this EMC has cxxie to press, we shall have Yïaà our Febnocirv 13 executive
meetinq but Canada Post, even as a Crown Corporation, cannot be expected
to deliver from Halifêoc to Montreal in two days, so, onoe again,you must
bear with slightly outdated rant)lings.

I have just returned (late Janucuy) fron a CACUL board meeting in
Sciskatoon. Even at -3dt, it is a pretty city. Jackie cuid Wilma cure

pnxjressinq well on the loccd 2urrangenents , and Holiday Inn is all
aet to welocme us. The can|3us is beautiful and the Faculty Club is a
lovely stcne house tudced away artJng the trees on mid-cançus. Ttie two
restaxirants I sanded and the Faculty Cltib all provided excellent meals
at resisonable prices. I'm sure the conference is going to be a very
good one and, cnoe cigciin, I urge you eill to plan en going to Saskatoon
in June.

The HSRC Advisory Board met at CISn on Novenfcer 30. It was Kathy
Eaqleton's ^irst meetina cind she proved herself an able representative,
both of CHIA and of hospital libreurians. It was edso Bill Fraser'

s

last meeting ecxj he vas qiven a vote of thcinks for so ably chairing
the Bo^u:d since its inception. I 'm sxire I specik for all of you in
extending the thcinks of CHLA for his hard work as our representative
foa: three vears.

Takinq over the chair at the next meeting will be Anna Leith, vAyo

is edso a CHLA representative. It was decided at the Novenfcer meeting
that dSTI would assune financieil responsibility for both meetings
ea<^ veaur, for which our vaurious, belecK^ured institutions will be
grateful, I'm sure. In future there will not be a meeting in ccxjjuncticn
with CHIA, but the meetings will alternate between Ottawa and another
locale, and will be held in May and Novertoer.

We shall have to dxxjse a replacement for Bill on the Board at
the February executive meeting. Also cwi the agenda is the
reolacenent of our BMC editors and, once again, the questicxi of regicaial

representation cxi the executive. I'm optimistic that we can come up
with a suitable plan to present to you in June.

I^ any of vou have concerns v*iich you want to bring to the attenticai

of the mentaership, I urcje vou to get in touch with me, or follow
Elizabeth Reid's example and send an open letter to BMC. The membership
campaiqn of last fall has been quite sixx^ssful, so your (our)

audience is increasing steadily.
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PAPPOPT DE [A PRESII^NTE

- !^m D, Nevill

A titre de bibliophile convaincue, je ne salirais dire que je

souhaite voir se réaliser une "société sans papier" mais il y a des
jours où l'idée d'un journal électronique devient tout à coup
séduisante, canne aujoiord'hui par exannple. Au mcment ou BMC sera
en voie d'inpression, nous aurons eu notre réunion du Bureau du
13 février, mais je ne peux espérer de la Poste Canadienne, mâne si

elle est société de la Couronne, qu'elle transmette mon ccntpte - rendu
d'Halifax âMontréal, en deux jours. Voici pourquoi, encore une fois,

vous devrez vous contenter d'informations qui datent un peu.

En cette fin janvier, je reviens d'une réunion du Bureau de CACUL
à Saskatoon. Même à 30 degrés -Celsiios, c'est une fort jolie ville.

Jackie et Wilma ont déjà prévu le nécessaire pour notre réunion de
juin prochain et 1'Holiday Inn est prêt â nous recevoir. Le cairpus

est splendide et le "Faculty Club" est une adorable maison de pierres,
nichée parmi les arbres, au milieu du caitpios. J'ai goûté pour vous
à la table de deux restaurants et â celle du "Faculty Club" et je

peux vous dire que la nourritiire est excellente et les prix,

raisonnables. Je suis certaine que notre conférence sera réussie et,

encore ;ane fois, je vous invite à préparer votre voyage â Saskatoon
en juin.

Le Canité consultatif du CBSS s'est révini â l'ICIST le 30 novoribre

1981. C'était la première fois que Kathy Eagleton y participait et
elle a fait ses preuves en tant que digne représentante à la fois de
l'ABSC et des bibliothécaires d'hôpitaux. C'était aussi la dernière
réunion pour Bill Fraser, qui a reçu un vote de félicitations de la

part des meiribres du Canité pour avoir présidé ses réunions depuis
dIus d'un an. Je suis certaine de parler en votre non lorsque je lui

adresse les remerciements de l'ABSC pour l'excellent travail qu'il
a fourni à ce Canité, en tant que notre représentant, depuis trois
ans déjà.

C'est encore une représentante de l'ABSC, Anna Leith, qui présidera

la prochaine réunion de ce Canité. Fait intéressant, il fut décidé

â cette réunion de novembre que l'ICIST assumerait les frais des deux
rencontres annuelles du Comité, ce qui ne peut qu'exciter la

reconnaissance de nos administrations respectives. A l'avenir, il

n'y aura plus de réunion â l'occasion du congrès de l'ABSC, mais deux
rencontres annuelles oui se tiendront en alternance à Ottawa et dans
un autre lieu, en mai et en novembre.
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A notre réunion du Bureau de l'ABSC en février prochain, il nous
faudra trouver un rerplacant à Bill Fraiser pour le Oanité consultatif.
Nous aurons également à trouver un nouvel éditeur pour B^C et à
discuter, une fois de plus, la représentation régionale auprès du
Bureau. J'êà bonne confiance que nous saurons vous présenter des
solutions intéressantes à ces questions en juin pnxijain.

S'il en est parmi vous oui souhêiitez attirer l'attention des
menfcres sur une question en peirticulier, je vous prie de m'en
prévenir, ou encore de suivre l'exerple d' Elizabeth Reid en envoyant
une lettre ouverte â BMC. Notre canpagne de recrutement de l'automne
dernier a bien réussie et votre public se fait de plus en plus
ncmbreux.

*********************************************************
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HEALTH SCIB'IŒS RESOURCE CENTRE - ADVISORY COWITEE REPORT

- C. William Fraser

The ninth meeting of the Advisory COmnittee took place in Ottawa on
the 30th of November. CHLA representatives, Kathy Eagleton, Anna Leith
and William '^aser were joined by Bernard Bédard representing ASTED and
Ann Nevill fron ACMC. Bonita Stableford, head of HSRC and Elmer Smith,
director of CTSTI were also present.

Informational Cairpaign

The importance of HSRC having high visibility among health
professionals was discussed. Advertisemsnts will be placed in the
Canadian ftedical Association Journal, Canadian Pharmaceutical Journal,
Dimensions in Health Service, Uiion Médicale du Canada. In addition
plans call for an exhibit at the Canadian Pharmaceutical Association
conference in Ottawa in May and an article on canputerized bibliographic
information retrieval in pharmacy to be written by Mrs. Stableford for the
Canadian Pharmaceutical Journal.

The need for continued proration of HSRC and Medlars to health
professionals was stressed. Sane manbers felt it was important to reach
the hospital administrators as well as other users.

Publications

It was decided on the recortinendation of ACMC to cancel the
publication of Health Sciences Serials on Order. Final issue will be
November/iDecember 1981.

The second edition of the HSRC Directory of health libraries in
Canada is underway and should be ready for publication later this year.
A Medlars Users Guide surmiarizing system ccxmands and log in procedures
has been drafted bv Debbie Baillie. This brochure will be distributed
to existing centres and used as a training aid.

Preliminary work has been done by HSRC in identifying over 1,100
Canadian health oraanizations . The Advisory Ccntnittee strongly
recoimends the ccnpletion of this project resulting in what would be a
highly useful directorv of associations and their publications, nost of
them not listed elsewhere.

Budget Cutbacks

Because of major serial cancellations at all of the Canadian
medical school libraries, CISTI is likely to find the requests for
document delivery increasingly heavy. More person/years are going to
be needed in this aspect of CISTI' s operation. CHLA mambers are asked
to write to E.V. Smith, Director of CISTI to support additional
person/years ^'or document delivery.

I
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Canadian Core Lists

It was pointed out that several core lists in the health sciences
aiB being published in different parts of Cancida. Tlie suggestion was made
that Canadian core lists might be deposited at HSRC and a list of those
eivailable be distributed.

HSRC Terms of Reference Review

It was in 1966 that the Firstbrook R^x>rt made the recormendations
**iich resulted in the formation and development of the Health Sciences
Resources Centre. The objectives for reference services, the NEDIARS
programnB, acquisitions programes and a locating service all suggested
in the '^'irstbrook Report, are being met by HSRC. On page 13 of the
Firstbrook Report begins a section headed Leadership etnd Support in
T.ihraun/ Practice, Researdi and Education . It is in these eureas that a
more thorough review of HSRC terms of reference needs to be made. The
success fill training program for FEDIARS meets, in part, the educational
recoirEndation. CISTI's mcindate does not extend to include libreuy
education in genered.

"rtie needs of Canadian non-acadenuc health librauries, particularly
hospital libraries, must now be addressed. One way that HSRC could
meet seme of these needs would be to eict as a clearinghouse for
infomation. Seme etreas of interest include facility design and
layout, networking and consortia development, new technology, method-
ologies for developing local union lists, collecting health librêury

annual reoorts, the identification and location of audiovisxial material,
the use of microfiche. Pcickages of infontaticxi on these topics,
avadlable for distribution by HSRC, would partially fulfill the
lecidership role.

There seons to be general aareement on the need for a systematic
review of the HSRC terms of reference - perhaps, as one of our members
has sugaested, a "second river" report. Is this something that the
Advisory Oonmittee should direct more of its enery to? Should CHIA,
ACMC cuid ASTE3) be discussing this at their general meetings? The
future of the Health Sciences Resource Centre arid the direction it
takes are of concern to eill health libreuries in Canada.

As retiring chairman of the Advisory Conmittee I would lite to
see this iitpDrtant subject discussed as widely eis possible with positive
and helpful actions taken. If reêtders of the B.M.C. have suggestions
to mcike thev should contact any of the following members of the
Advisory CCrmittee:

Anna Leith, Vfoodward Biomedical Library, U.B.C.
Ann Nevill, W.K. Kellogg Health Science Library

Dalhousie University
Bernard Bédcurd, Bibliothèque de la santé

Université" de Mcxitrêal

Kathv Eagleton, Brandon General Hospital
Brandon, Manitoba.
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ASSOCIATI{)N OF mmm KDKI^L colleges (ACMC)

SPECIAL RESOURCES COf^lITlH: .... REPORT

- Q^ri'NNETH Heaton

Face to Face Ccrmiunication

At the meeting in October, 1981, of the Special Resource Contiittee
of Medical School Libraries, of the Association of Canadian Medical
Colleges (ACMC) the heads of the Canadian medical libraries considered
the value of continuing in this comnittee. ACMC is in the process of
reviewing its ccnmittee structure and the costs related to them. A
few libraries were not given funds to attend the meeting this year.
The discussion confirmed that these librarians need to meet to discuss
mutual concerns and that they wish to continue to be affiliated with
Aad, because that Association provides strength behind actions taken
to irtprove medical library service across Canada.

The Ccrmiittee has accotplished a lot over the years (the

Firstbrook Report, the establishment of the Health Sciences Resource
Centre, etc.) and will not allow itself to be disbanded. Whether the
Ccmmittee continues in its present form will depend on the decision
of the ACMC Board. Regardless of that decision the Heads of the
Medical Libraries agreed they must and will continue to meet regularly
face to face.

The Cotriittee's brief this year to Francis Fox, Minister of
Connunications , regarding the Future of the National Tibrary of Canada
may have helped to influence the Government to start the pilot project
using advanced technological systems, on the exchange of bibliographic
information among libraries.

The meeting discussed the progress of its current project - an
annotated bibliographv of medical and health materials for Canadian
public libraries. Both English and French titles will be incliJded,

and Canadian content will be stressed. Maurice Alerie at the
Université d'Ottawa is coordinating this project.

The Cotmittee agreed to send a letter to granting agencies
asking how grants are made and whether library support is considered.
Too often research grant money does not come to the library, while
the research creates considerable demand on the library.

The Ccmmittee received reports from: the Head of the Health
Sciences Resource Centre (HSRC) at the Canada Institute for
Scientific and Technical Information (CISTI) ; from Ann Nevill, their
member on the HSRC Advisory Coirmittee; from Daphne Dolan of the

- R-METH HEATOri. Head. Science £ ftDiciNE Library. University of Toronto.

Toronto. Ontario.
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Departmental Library, Depeirtitent of National Health êuvî Welfare; and
fron Audrey Kerr, the merrber of the Mvisorv Bocund for Scientific and
Technological Information (PBSTl)

.

consideration was qiven to the value of Health Science Serials
on Order (HSSO) issued bv dSTI. It has only 60 subscribers and is costly
to produce, "tiere was general aqreement, if it was a question of
choosing, that a list of HSHC serials would be more valuable, although
HSSO is used for ILL and selection.

The need for a folloh^up to, or a "new", Firstbrook Fteport was
suggested emd it wêis agreed that the request for this should ooine fron
the aiBll libraries, not from the ACMC libraurieins. The Firstbrook Report
reconnaTded the estêiblishment of a national libreurv resources centre
for the Hecilth Sciences in Can£K^ and led to the birth of HSRC.

TVjd retiring mentjers, Beatrix Robinow (McMêister) and Virginia
Paurker (Oueen's) were thanJœd for their service on the ocrmttee. The
Medical Librêurv oamunity êis a whole will particularly miss these
tMO libreurians.

**************************************************
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I^fORMATION "ECHNOLOGY IN TIC HEALTH SCIENŒS FOR THE 80'S

SAGA. OF A SmmR PM HOSPITAL LIBRARY SERVICE

- Mabel C. Brown

The Backgroijnd

The Dr. George S. Williamson Librairv in the Ottawa Civic Hospital
was about to celebrate its 20th birthdav. The Library staff decided
that this occasion shoiild be marked with an event v^iich would bring
the Librarv to the attention of the whole Hospital family. Accordingly,
vfe planned and carried out a very pleasant Open House in l^iav of 1980.
The special feature of this event was the introduction of the new
Medline service which the Library had been offering for only one month.
Tours of the Librarv were provided to encourage people to becone familiar
with all aspects of the Library layout, and the method of finding
materials in the card catalogue and in the indexes. It ended up with
demonstration literature searches on the Medline terminal. Then giiests

were treated to refreshments and asked to sign the guest book before
thev would leave. We were especially pleased that the wife of the
founder of the Library, Mrs. Eleanor Williamson and the former
librarian, Mrs. Elizaijeth Kidd were in attendance at this special day.

Followinq the successful Open House, it was talked about among
our staff and with the Medical Director that perhaps ws also ought to
have a more acadaniic event as a wav of celebrating the anniversary.
Accordinqlv, we were given a mandate to conduct a Library Seminar,
the first of its kind in this Hospital. Instead of having the Library
Seminar on the 20th birthdav of the Library, we decided to postpone
it for one vear in order to use the amphitheatre of the new Education
Centre which was due to open in the Autumn of 1981. Plans began with
great enthusiasm to arrange this day. It would be an opportunity to
again bring the Library and its information services to the attention
of the Hospital family, our heaviest users. We wanted to market our
services, particularly the new Medline literature searches and later
the DIALOG files to which we accaiired access in 1981. The day was to
be a true birthday celebration.

Planning the Seminar

Our Dlans began with a letter to Dr. Martin Cutimings of the

National Librarv of Medicine in Washington asking him if he would
be willina to cone as our keynote speaker. When Dr. Cummings agreed
to cone and the date was chosen v^ich was most convenient for him,

we then began to make contact with a second speaker, Mr. R. Griffith
McDonald, fron Universitv Microfilms in Ann Arbor, Michigan, whom
the Director of Librarv Services had heard presenting a pap(?r in

Washington in 1980 at the MLA meetina. Happilv this second speaker

- fWoL BPJI. Director, Library Services, Ottawa Civic Hospital, Ottawa, Om.

I
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cilso aoreed to cane on the proposed date. We were fortunate to have the
cooperation of the Chief of Medicine viho collaborated in the planning
of the program at strategic points throughout the year.

Tfie Big Day

"Oie day began with a Ooffee Reoepticxi for Dr. CXimdngs. C5uests

were invited who were heêids of the Nationéil librêuries and the two
medical school librauries vrtxj have served us most, plus our own
Hosoital deoartment heads and clinical diiefs. The Health Sciences
Libraury Ooninittee co-hosted the reception, meeting with visitors and
welcoming them. A highlight of the coffee reception was the presentation
to Dr. CunnixKis of a copy of the just-oublished history of the School
of Nursing of the Ottawa Civic Hospital entitled Leaving with a Red Rose.
Tfie author hersel^, Valerie Knowles presented the autographed book to
Dr. Cunnings for the NatiancLL Libraurv.

Dr. Ctmnings gave the keynote address. He spoke cis a physician
to a Iciroelv physician audience but there were many other disciplines
represented in that group also. He stressed the fact that the
hospital medical library is the most ijifXDrtant link between the
individual he£d.th professional and the biGmediccil literature. He
also made cleeu: that the hospital is the place about which cdl that
is best cind highest in the profession of medicine centres, "In it, not .

in the mediccil school proper, not in laboratories, not in museixns, we
doctors live and move and have our being." He spoke of the developing
of librêurv networks for the reipid êKX3essing of the literature and for
the shcuring of resources ancng libreuries. He spoke also of the
t*vsician's use of Medline literature seeurches to make diagnostic and
treatment decisions and cited specific interesting Ccises. Altogether
the Hospital Libraury wzis oiven tremondous support in its role as a
provider of infonration to the health care team through the entire
pêiper presented by Dr. Cutmings. We felt especially honoured that a
nan of such eminence would tcJce the time to come from Weishington to
speak on our behalf and to encourage the usage of this vital service.

The second hour, the physician oanel, was entitled "From Conception
to Oonsunner". It dealt with the process that literature evolves
through, from the author's idea to the reader's selection of what he
shall read. Itûs panel consisted of physicians, one who was an author
of nanv published articles, the other cui editor of a Canadian medical
journal and the third a prfivsician-user of the Librcury's services.
The slides that were used to augment the conments of the panelists
were amusincr and informative, and created a verv positive response in

the audience and a good deal of discussion following their presentation.

Ihe oanel presentation was incorporated into the medical program
o*" Orand Rounds for that week, thus ensuring that there would be a
Icurge turnout of phvsicians in the audience.

After a thirty minute brecik for the scindwich lunch, the third
presentation took place. Mr. McDonald o^ University Microfilms
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spoke about the coninq technologies which doctors and other iiEinbers

of the health care team will shortly be using as a regiilar feature of
their daily work activities. He described a doctor using a clipboard
size ccrputer terminal to access the literature to find the most
useful thing he sought, for a particular case he was treating, and
then durrping this onto his own microcorputer for later review. The
same doctor WDuld then access an anonymous patient data base to derive
records frcsn the experience of many physicians who had treated cases .;

similar to the one he was new faced with, learning vjhat tests thev had
used, what results were typical and v^at the best treatment was. He
would then take this information and add it to what he had already put
into his own microcatputer. This scenario presented a staggering pictiire

of the possibilities that are indeed with us in same comers already
and v^ch are soon caning for the majority of health care workers vto
wish to have them. He also gave great inportance to the role of the
health sciences library in this process.

The total seminar consisted of these three hours of presentation,
plus a later post-seminar hour to v^Aiich all of the Ottawa area health
science librarians were invited to meet informally with Dr. Cummings
and Mr. McDonald of University Microfilms.

Evaluating the Seminar

Altogether the day was trenvendously successful in terms of
acceptance of the audience and satisfactory turnout of Hospital
staff, although we would hope that even more staff might cane to
future events. The ^fedical Director who gave the original approval
for the Satdnar recorded his pleasure with the day by saying that he
would like this Seminar repeated at least every other year. The
whole day was a relaxed and enjoyable one for the Library staff
although it involved a substantial amount of detailed responsibility
for each member. A few weeks after the Seminar we spent an evening
out, having dinner together, as a celebration of the successfully
acccrtplished project. The v\*iole concept of marketing library service
and brinaing the Library/ into centre stage before the Hospital
population was long overdue in our Hospital and we are glad that we
have been asked to repeat it at intervals. Usage of the Library is

very heavy, and usage of automated literature searches has risen
greatly from one per week at the outset to an average of three and
four searches per dav at the present time. We see the library, not as
becaning obselete, but rather as moving into the very centre of hospital
activities as an information provider in a world of rapidly changing
scientific knowledge and technology. The library staff is critical to
the provision and dissemination of this information, with our aim being
excellence of patient care.

P.S.: Anyone wishing a copv of Dr. Cummings' address may obtain it by
writing to. Miss Mabel Brown, Director, Librarv Services, Ottawa
Civic Hospital, 1053 Carling Ave., Ottawa, Ontario KlY 4E9
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EXPERIENCE WITH A ]2œ BAUD TERMiriAL

- SuDi Sedani

•Hie Science and Medicine T.ihrcnv, University of TorontX) acquired a
1200 baud tentdnal in April 1981. The terminal is a Texas Instrument 787.

It is portable, weighs about 18 lbs., functions at speed of 110, 300 or
1200 baud and has a direct-oonnect internal moderm Because the tentdnal
has a built in modem , it has a wire with a jack at the end. As with a
regular prfione, the jack is plugged into a phone line, "nie terminal has a
menorv for phone numbers. I have put our local datîçac nurber into
terminal's memorv, and when oatmanded, the terminal autatatically dials
the Dhone nutter êmd connects to datapeK;*

Ttie opood of printing (120 chau:3Cters per second) is fantastic.
Ttiere is a great terptation to print more online because of the speed
and our statistics for online printing have increased considerably. Itiese

figures mav decrease in the futvnre as more vendors increase their charges
and add rovalties for printing citations online.

Besides the T1787, we also have a portable Texas Instmtient 745.

Ttiis terminal can be set at either 110 or 300 baud and has acoustic
couplers. I oorpared the nrinting speed of the T1787 at 1200 baud vs
71745 at 300 baxjà using a snail sanple of 21 securches.

Accessing Medline at the NI/1 location and printing in the brief
format (author, title, source) with a "continue y/n" protpt at every 25

lines, the printing speeds of the two terminals were:

T1787 - 2.46 seconds per reference
Tr745 - 5.60 seconds per reference

•me use of the faister terminal results in scne of our Medline searches
costing between $ 2-4. Ttiis is of greatest benefit to the under-
araàoate students.

Up to now, I have encountered few problems with T1787. As the
terminal uses thermal paper and we are printing nore online, I have to
remerrter to order paper more frequently! Ttie portability of the terminal
makes it conveniait to take it outside the university for demcnstraticns.
But as most university environments do not seem to have plugs for phone
jacks, this is diffioolt.

Ifie libraricin's resrxnse has gradually chcinged frcm one of wariness
to enthusiasm. The speed o*" printing made it difficult to read as the
terminal was printing and so there was a feelina of being rushed. Now
I see the librcirians lining up to use the T1787 vihsn the T1745 sits idle.

- SIBI SEIWIL Reference Librarian & Computer Search Services Coordinator.

Science and toiciNE Library. University of Toronto, Toronto. Ont.
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LETTER TO ÏÏ!E PRESIDBÏÏ

- M, A. Flower

Dear Madam President:

The participants in our experimental CE-2 course conducted on May
29th, 1981, at the Fifth Annual Meeting of the CHLA/ABSC, have asked me
to write you an open letter which will underline the irtportance to
them of the inter-provincial carmunication v*dch was begun in this
workshop. The topic we discussed was Managing a Hospital Tiihrary

in Canada . We dealt with the reality of Canadian hospitals set in a
framework of cost-sharing between the federal and provincial govern-
ments in Canada. Participants from Alberta to the Maritimes explored
together the different ways in v^iich the legislation became iitplemented

in Ontario as ccnpared with Quebec, and how this affected library
budgets in individual hospitals. We talked about our collections, and
shared the problatis brought about by the low status of the Canadian
dollar. And we talked about reference tools that are unique to Canada.

We feel that this kind of discussion is what the CHIA/ABSC shoiild

be all about. An exchange that leads to mutual understanding, and that
creates a cotmunity in v^iich each of us can share our experiences. We
would like to propose that other workshops be developed v^iich are based
on expressly Canadian realities. It may be that health sciences libraries
are essentially the same in Canada as they are in the United States, but
their context is vastlv different, and many of the CE courses which we
borrxjw from the Medical Library Association are only partially relevant.
We are interested in our own context, and ve want to knew more about
its possibilities.

We also wonder v^ether the BMC could contribute more to this
dialogije. We suggest that greater use might be made of news reports
from our regional correspondents, viho might share state-of-the-art
events fron their own localities. "How would you handle it" case
studies might be practical; or an information sheet on regional acqui-
sition costs, management solutions, or cooperative breakthroughs. Any
of these could oratiote an open forum of information exchange, and
establish wav.

You may remonber that this strong desire to share experience was
voiced two years ago in the answers to our survey of the needs of health
sciences librarians in Canada. "What do other librarians do?" was
written in many of the margins. Most of our Chapters do have a certain
amount of information exchange among themselves, but the interest in

our group was broader than that. We enjoyed sharing ideas fron other
parts of Canada, and we found it highly stimulating.
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We procose to ask the E*C to publish this open request, in the hope
of a response fran other members of CHLA/ABSC. It is our understanding
that interaction amounq menijers is one of the prijte aims of our
Association, cind we are sure that support from our colleagues will be
extensive enough to encourage the Board of Directors of CHLA/ABSC to
seek out avenues bv v*uch we may increasingly shcure our Cancdieui way of
managing librêuries in the hscilth field.

Sincerely vours.

(Mrs.) M.A. Flowex
Coordinator, CHIA/ABSC CE-2

**************************************************
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SASKATOON - CÎTY OF BRIITfS

Saskatoon, a city of 150,000, is known as Canada's ParticipAction
city. It is famous for its 124 public parks that cover itore than

2800 acres, and provide a variety of recreational facilities. Bicycle
paths and jogging trails follow the South Saskatchewan River with its

numerous bridges. You will be excused if you think you are in Stock-
holm!

Outdoor activities are particularly enjoyable in June v^en the

days are warm and the evenings cool. The prairie air is clear, dry,

smog-free and the mean tertperature in June is 15. 6* C.

Within the last ten years the number of restaurants has doubled,

so that there is now a choice of over 300 - Ukrainian, Greek, Japanese,
Chinese, Italian, French, Indian and Western beef dishes are all

available in Saskatoon. Villy's, Luci's, Cousin Nik's, Mr. Rizo's,
Shaheen's, Aerial's Cover, Top of the Inn, Lydia's and the Golden
Anchor are aill recatmended.

There is plenty of evidence of Saskatoon's interest in the arts.

The citv has three major museums (the Saskatchewan Western Development
Museum, the Ukrainian Museum of Canada and the Rt. Hon. John G.

Diefenbaker Centre) and several galleries (e.g. the Mendel Art Gallery,

Shoestring Gallery, Photographers Gallery and the Workshop Gallery)

.

Saskatoon night life is varied with satething for everyone:

country, pop, jazz, and R and R music clubs; cinanas; live theatre;

and other entertainment you itiay like to discover for yourself.

Throughout 1982 Saskatoon will be celebrating its 100th birthday.

Come and be part of the celebration and experience friendly, western
hospitality

1

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

$$

TRAVEL TO SASKATOON Most members of CHLA/ABSC will probably
fly to Saskatoon and it would be well worthwhile
to investigate the various special fares available.
For example the regular fare from Montréal to
Saskatoon is, gasp, $534 but the excursion fare is
only $264. This fare involves staying for 7 days but
this will give an opportunity to see a bit of CLA and
to explore the city. Before making any bookings shop
around and discuss your needs with a travel agent but
BOOK EARLY as many o"^ these special fares are limited.
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f€ETING ANrmKH-eiïS

- Canadian Library Association - OA 'S2: r^AHSL 1982

Canadian T.lhrary Association - OA '82

TVient>r-three of the busiest people in Saskatchewan, also known
as the Local Arrangorents Cîaninittee for CIA 1982, have been working
since April 1981 to out together the best Canadian Library Association
Ocnferaioe since the last time it was held in the province.

As a result, CIA 1982, which will be held in Saskatoon June 10-15,
shows every pranise of being provocative, different and lots of fun!

the thene for the 1982 Conference is: "Sharing our Specialities:
a National Opportvmitv." It developed from a concern about regional
and subject-oriented fradjnentation v*iich is a threat to society in
general and libraries in particular, aDd frczn a belief in the need for
oo-operation among libraries euid libreuriauis of veirying interests cuxl

soecialities, leading to a strong nationfd voice for the profession.

Many divisions and interest groups of the CcUiadian Library
Association have taken advantage of this opportunity for shearing
and oo-operation to co-sponsor progranme events. Tliis will be
particularly evident on "Ihenie Day, June 11, when all progranmes are
sponsored by two or more groups, 'ttiave Day topics will include
censorship in children's and young adult's materials, '"Ihe Native
Image", serieils overload, an update on current technology, and others.

On June 12, 14 and 15, delegates will dioose among workshops,
seminars, panel discussions and meetings sponsored by divisions,
comtdttees and co-ordinating groups. The highly interesting and
vauried line-up of events ranges fron sessions on "Media Litercicy",
managerial leadership styles, and practical budgeting, to "Getting
Published", "Music for Non-Musicians", and storytelling.

Although the Local Arrangements Ccrmittee has been focussirvg on
continuing education needs of delegates, social needs have certainly
not been forgotten

I

Everyone attending the Conference will have a chance to see one
of the most exciting sixx:esses in Ccinadian theatre in recent years-
25th Street TlTeatre is offering am original-cast production of "Paper
Wheat" to Conference delegates. Tickets vMch usually cost $9.00
will be available at the incredibly lew price of $3.00, for two
nights CMily.
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The traditional banouet is being replaced by a prairie barbecue,
to be followed by a dance and jazz-listening evening - sonething
for everyone

I

Tours will be available too - country and city, with eating in
a Benedictine monastery, an old train station house, and Greece in
Saskatchewan, thrown in.

P\±) Night will be kicked off with a "Prairie Brew" , a mixture of
prairie poetry, prose and music, by the group of the same name.

As well, there will be the Inaugural luncheon, a reception by
CEEA, and many divisional events.

Saskatoon in June is as pretty as a picture. The Conference
will be worthv^Mle and a good time. Plan new, so as not to miss
this event-of-the-year in the Canadian library ccmunity.

For registration information and forms, non-members of CLA should
write to Canadian Library Association, 151 Sparks Street,

Ottawa, KIP 5E3.

Si±ïnitted by:

Laureen fterchand

Publicity and Press Relations
CLA 1982

Connaught Branch Library
3435 Elphinstone Street
Regina, Saskatchewan
S4T IPS

Telephone: (306)569-7603

11*************************************************

NAHSL 1982

Celebrating its 25th anniversary, NAHSL has scheduled its 1982
Conference for October 12- October 14, 1982 at the Balsams in
Dixville Notch, New Hairpshire. With rapidly changing technologies
in the health sciences and comrunication fields, this premises to
be one of the most informative and exciting conferences yet.

NAHSL 1982 will provide an introduction to many of the new
technologies being employed in the health sciences librajry field
as wsll as an opportunity to examine how other institutions use these
methods to improve services. Money-saving ideas, information
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exchange with other health sciences librcirians and new concepts for
imnroved information exchctnge êu:e only a few of the benefits to be
derived frcm the conference.

•nie Ttesday afternoon session will feature a keynote speaker and
panel discussicxi. Wednesday noming will be set aside for participants
to visit the various exhibits and, at the eiftemoon session, papers
will be given and there will be a vcuriety of arall group discussiais.
Vtednesday evening dinner will celebrate the 25 years of NAHSL and
Ihursday will be Cdntinuing Education Day.

Matibers of NAHSL hawe worked hard together over the years to ijiprove

the quality of heetlth information excdiange in the New England region
êuid have done a remarkable job. "nùs conférence, orgeuiized by the
Dana Biomedical Library at Dartmouth College and the He2dth Sciences
Librauries of New Hanpshire and Ventent, provides a wonderful
opportunity to lecim, exchange information and to appreciate the
progress made over the yecirs by NAHSL. Don't miss it!

*************************************************
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FEDERATION INTERMATIOMALE DES ASSOCIATION'S DE BIBLIOMCAIRES B DE BIBLIOTHEQUES

(IFLA)

Prochaine conference

L'ASTED a le plaisir d'annoncer qu'elle sera l'hôte de la 48e cmférencje
générale de la Fédération internationale des associations de bibliothécaires et
de bibliothèques (IFLA) qui se tiendra à Mcaitréal, à l'hôtel Reine Elizabeth, du
22 au 28 août 1982 et dont le thème sera "Les réseaux".

L'IFLA oonpte parmi ses membres non seulanent des associations de bibliothè-
ques et de bibliothécaires, mais aussi des institutions (bibliothèques pi±)liqiies,

nationales ou autres) et des individus.

Depuis sa création en 1927, ce sera la deuxième fois seulement que les délé-
gués des quelque 107 pays menbres de l'IFEA tiendront leur conférence générale au
Canada; c'est en 1967, à Toronto, que la Canadian Library Association avait été
l'hôte de la oonférenœ générale de l'IFLA.

A l'occasion de la conférence de 1982, une ejçosition réunira une centaine
d'organismes, privés et publics, qui pourront ainsi faire connaître aux délégviés

leurs produits et leurs services.

STRUCTURE D'ORGANISATICN

Consciente de l'importance de cette conférence, l'ASTED en a déjà formé le
comité d'organisation dont voici d'ailleurs la ccitpasition:

Onil Diçuis

Hubert Perron

Gil].es Fr^>pier

Claire Audet

Miriam Tees

Claire Côté

Colette Rivet

Denis Rousseau

Lise Brousseau

^feroel Lajeunesse

Président du Catdté d'organisation et président du
Soxjs-oomité du déroulement

Vice-président du Comité d'organisation et président
du Sous-comité de financement

Secrétaire

Trésorière

Présidente du Sous-comité du prograrnme

Présidente du Sous-comité de l'exposition

Présidente du Sous-ccardté des pi±»lications

Président du Sous-comité de l'information et de la

publicité

Directrice générale de l'ASTED

Délégué de l'ASTED aiprès de l'IFLA et président du
Ccxnité de liaison
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Le président, le vioe-président, le secretaire et le trésorier ocaistituent

le cxïnité exécutif du oanité d'orgcinisation.

L'ASTED a égalenent mis sur pied m oanité d'honneur oonposé principalement
de personnalités quâDéooises et canadiennes du milieu de la bibliothéoonomie et
des sciences de 1 ' infornatien. Présidé par monsieur Gérard Lamarche, directeur
général de la Régie de la Plaœ des arts, œ ocrùté participera à 1 ' orientâticxi

des travaux du oordté d'organisation. Il a d'ailleurs déjà tenu une prenàère
réinion en février dernier.

Le ocmité d'organisation de la oonférence pourra aussi oonpter sur la oolla-
boration d'irt ooniité de liaison présidé par monsieur Meuroel Lajeunesse, délégué de
l'A^TED auprès de l'IFIA; il regrovpe les représentants des différentes organisa-
tions canadiennes menbres de l'IFIA.

Il convient d'ajouter que l'IïTA a fixé à 125.00 $US les frais d'inscrip-
tion pour la durée des assises.

Pour toute information additionnelle, voxs êtes priés de oonrntniquer avec
le président du ocmité d'organisation, monsieur Onil Dupuis, â Montréal (514-
288-8524) ou le prSsddent du sous-comité de l'information et de la publicité,
monsieur Denis Rousseau, égadement à Montré2d (514-873-5291) . Vbus pouvez égale-
ment adresser toute oorra^xndance à l'adresse suivante:

IFIA 1982
CF. 1144
Succursale Place Desjardins
Montréal, QuSsec.
H5B 1B3
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PROM T!!E HEALTH SCIBJŒS FESOUPsŒ ŒNTRE. CISTI

-Bon ITA Stableford

Core Lists in the Health Sciences

At the suggestion of the ESBC Advisory Camittee, HSPC is trying to
identify significant core lists developed by Canadian organizations.
Identificaticffi of core lists and their sources should pronote their use
as collection development tools and reduce overlap in their preparation.

If you have developed a core list or if you are aware of core lists
developed by staff within your organization (excluding course
bibliographies) please forward one copy to HSRC as soon as possible.
If you are unable to forward a copy of lists developed by staff, please
forward sufficient information so that HSRC may request a copy. The
source and cost of all lists should be clearly noted, as well as the
date of cottpilation. HSIC will prepare a bibliography of Canadian
core lists, including ordering information, for future distribution.

Access to POPLINE

POPLINE is the latest addition to the list of databases available
to Canadian MEDLARS Centres. POPLINE is jointly produced by the Center
for Population and Family Health at Columbia University and the Population
Information Program at Johns Hopkins L&iiversity. This database provides
access to the international literature in human fertility and
contraception, family planning prograitines , reproduction and related
health, legal and policy issues. References are selected from journal
articles, monographs, and technical reports published after 1970 and
the majority of references have an English abstract.

Microfiche at CISTI

CCSTI's collection of over 1.5 million microfiche contains
significant material of interest in the health sciences. CISTI receives
all technical reports produced by the U.S. National Technical Information
Service (NTIS) in microfiche format. Numerous reports produced imder
contract for U.S. federal government departments, including the
Department of Health and Human Services, are available. NTIS may be
searched by subject using the Government Reports Announcements and Index
or by using the NTIS file on CAN/OLE, SDC, and DIALCX3.

The microfiche collection also includes the following series
produced by the Microfilming Corporation of America:

Rehabilitation and Handicapped Literature, 1950 -

Over 3,000 microfiche were assembled based on the collection of

B. ST.ABŒFORD. Head. Health Sciences Resource Centre. CISTI
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the U.S. National Rehabilitaticxi Information Centre (NARIC) ,

Washington, D.C. Topics include physical/laehavioural disabilities,
rehabilitation techniques, prfiysical aids and learning skills as
well as rehabilitation facilities and educational prograimes and
êKiministration of rehabilitation programnes. Updates are received
annually. A printed guide providing subject, author and title
access is available from Microfilming Corporation of America.

Rod and Nutrition

Bfised on the collection of the U.S. Pood and Nutrition Information
Center (FNIC) , Beltsville, M). , over 1,500 microfiche cover the
following topics: physiology of hutan nutrition, diet and diet-
related diseases, food ocnfxssition, oonsvmer protection, legislation
auid food service management. A printed guide provides access by
subject, author, cind title emd is avedlcd^le from Microfilxtdng
Corooration of America.

**********************************************
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ŒIÏÏPE BIBLI06RAPHIQLE DES SCIENŒS DE LA S.^JTE (ICIST)

Listes de documents de base dans le donaine des sciences de la santé

Suite à la suggestion du Ccmitê consultatif du Centre bibliographique
des sciences de la santé, le CBSS essaie d'identifier les listes de
documents de base d ' irnportance coipilées par des organismes canadiens.
L'identification de ces listes et de leurs sources devrait pratouvoir
leur utilisation ccrme outil de développement des collections et réduire
le dédoi±)lenent de leur préparation.

Si vous avez coipilé une liste de documents de base ou si vous
connaissez des listes de documents de base conpilées par le personnel
de votre organisme (en excluant les bibliographies de cours) , vous
êtes prié d'en faire parvenir un exemplaire au CBSS le plus tôt possible.
Si vous n'êtes pas en mesure d'envoyer un exenpiaire des listes
corpilées par votre personnel, nous vous prions de fournir tous les
renseignements permettant au CBSS d'en cotmander un exemplaire. La
source et le prix de toutes les listes ainsi que leur date de
ccrpilation devraient être clairement indiqués. Le CBSS préparera
et distribuera une bibliographie des listes de documents de base
canadiennes, y corpris les renseignements permettant de les ccmander.

La base de données POPLINE

POPLENE est la plus récente base de données mise à la disposition
des centref MEDLARS canadiens. Produite conjointement par le Center
for Population and Family Health de l'université Coliimbia et le
Population Information Program de l'université Johns Hopkins, PGPLI^E
donne accès a la documentation publiée dans le monde entier sur la
fertilité et la contraception, les prograitmes de planification familiale,
la reproduction ainsi que sur les questions de santé, de droit et de
politique connexes. Les références sont choisies dans des articles
de revue, des monographies et des rapports techniques publiés après
1970. La plupart des articles ont un résumé en anglais.

Les microfiches de 1' ICIST

La collection de 1' ICIST englobe plus de 1,5 million de microfiches
dont plusieurs se rapportent aux sciences de la santé. L' ICIST reçoit
sous forme de microfiche toias les rapports techniques produits par
le U.S. National Technical Information (NTIS) incluant plusieurs
rapports préparés par des contractuels pour le compte des ministères
du gouvernement américain y corpris le Department of Health and Human
Services. Une recherche dans NTIS peut être effectuée a partir de la
vedette-matière en utilisant le Government Reports Announcements and
Index ou à partir du fichier NTIS offert par CAN/OLE, SDC ou DIALOG.

- B. STABŒFORD. chef du CESS. Ottawa.
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La cx)llection de microfiches oonpte égalenent (es publications en
série suivantes nroduites car la Microfilming Corporation of America.

Rehabilitation and Handicapped Literature, 1950-

Plus de 3000 microfiches ont été rassert>lées à partir de la
collection du U.S. National Rehabilitation Inforroaticxî Centre
(NARIC) , Washington, D.C. Parmi les sujets traités, il faut
noter les incc^}acités physiques et les problêfnes de ootçortement,
les techniques de réhabilitation, les eippeireils de soutien
physique et le support pédagogique ainsi que les centres de
réhabilitation et les progranmes pédeigogiques et de gesticai
des proqrames de réhabilitation. Les mises S jour sont faites
annuBllement. Microfilming Corporation of America publie
un guide permettant l'accès par vedette-matière, auteur
ou titre.

Food and Nutrition

Tirées de la collection du U.S. Pood and Nutrition Information
center (FNIC) , Beltsville, M). , plus de 1500 microfiches
portent sur les domaines suivants: la physiologie de la
nutrition huraiiie, les régijnes £dijnentaires et les maladies
qui y sont reliées, la oonfx>sition des aliments, la
protection du oonsoninateur , les lois et la gestion des services
alimentaires. Microfilming Corporation of America publie
un guide permettant l'accès par vedette-matière, auteur ou titre.

*****************************************
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1^ National Research Council

Canada

Canada Institute for

Scientific and Technical

Information

Conseil national de recherches
Canada

Institut canadien de
l'information scientifique et

technique

CISTI ANNOUNCEMENT ANNONCE DE L'ICIST

Mr. E.V. Smith, Director of the

Canada Institute for Scientific and

Technical Information (CISTI), has

released the following on MEDLINE

access in Canada.

M. E.V. Smith, directeur de l'Institut

canadien de l'information scientifique

et technique, a fait la déclaration

suivante concernant l'accès à MEDLINE

au Canada.

Recently database vendors in the

United States have mounted the U.S.

National Library of Medicine's (NLM)

MEDLINE file. A bilateral agreement

between CISTI and the NLM did not

allow these vendors to market MEDLINE

in Canada.

Les vendeurs de bases de données

américains ont terminé récemment le

montage du fichier MEDLINE de la

National Library of Medicine (NLM). Un

accord bilatéral entre l'ICIST et la

NLM ne permettait pas à ces vendeurs de

lancer MEDLINE sur le marché canadien.

With the concurrence of the NLM,

these vendors will be notified that

the MEDLARS files can be marketed in

Canada. This decision was taken as a

result of input from CISTI clients,

the advice of the Advisory Committee

for our Health Sciences Resource

Centre and discussions with NLM. The

long-standing supportive relationship

CISTI enjoys with the NLM will not be

affected by this decision nor will

CISTI change its present services

related to its role as the Canadian

MEDLARS Centre.

I«l

De concert avec la NLM, ces vendeurs

seront avisés qu'ils pourront désormais

vendre les fichiers MEDLARS au Canada.

Cette décision a été prise à la suite

des commentaires reçus des clients de

l'ICIST, de l'avis donné par le Comité

consultatif de notre Centre biblio-i^

graphique des sciences de la santé et

de discussions tenues avec la NLM. Les

très bons rapports, établis de vieillef

date, entre l'ICIST et la NLM ne seront

pas touchés par cette décision et

l'ICIST n'entend pas non plus changer

les services qu'il offre présentemen

en tant que Centre MEDLARS canadien.

Canada
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"^EWS RELEASE COMMUNIQUE
Plane MacQurrie appointed to National Library Advisory Board

OTTAWA, November 30, 1981 — Coaaunlcatlons Minister Francis Fox today announced

the appointment of Diane MacQuarrle of Halifax to the National Library Advisory

Board for a tara of three years.

"Ms. MacQuarrle has had a wealth of experience In library policy and

aoageaent and this will be of enomous value to the National Library of

Canada," said Mr. Fox In announcing the appointment.

Ma. MacQuarrle has been a professional librarian working In a variety of

roles since 1960. She has been director of the Halifax City Regional Library

since 1974 and Is now chairperson of the Canadian Association of Public

Libraries. From 1967 Co 1973, she was supervisor of public libraries for the

Province of Nova Scotia. She received a Bachelor of Library Science from the

University of Toronto in 1960 and a Master of Library Science from the same

university In 1974.

- 30 -

For more Information, contact:

Guy Verreault

Information Services

(613) 995-3186

|4r Government of Canada
Department of Communications

Information Services
3CC Slater Street

Ottawa K1A 0C8
(613)995-8185

NR-81-99

Gouvernement du Canada
Ministère des Communications

Services d'information
300, rue Slater

Ottawa Kl A 0C8
(613)995-8185
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NEWS RELEASE COMMUNIQUE
Nomination au Comité consultatif de la Bibliothèque nationale

OTTAWA, le 30 novembre 1981 — M. Francis Fox, ministre des Communications,

vient d'annoncer la nomination de Mme Diane MacQuarrie, de Halifax, au Comité

consultatif de la Bibliothèque nationale. Son mandat sera de trois ans.

"Mme MacQuarrie est une spécialiste de la blbliothêconomle, et sa vaste

expérience sera précieuse à la Bibliothèque nationale du Canada", a déclaré

M. Fox.

Mme MacQuarrie a occupé, dans ce domaine, toute une série de fonctions

depuis 1960. Directrice de la bibliothèque régionale de la ville de Halifax

depuis 1974 et présidente de la Canadian Association of Public Libraries , elle a

assuré la supervision des bibliothèques publiques de la Nouvelle-Ecosse de 1967

â 1973. Détentrice d'un baccalauréat en blbliothêconomle de l'Université de

Toronto en 1960, elle a aussi obtenu une maîtrise dans cette discipline de la

même université, en 1974.

- 30 -

Pour plus amples renseignements, s'adresser à

Guy Verreault
Direction de l'information
(613) 995-8186

Government of Canada
Department of Communications

Information Services
300 Slater Street

Ottawa Kl A 008
(613)995-8185

CP-81-99
Gouvernement du Canada
Ministère des Communications

Services d'Information
300, rue Slater

Ottawa Kl A 008
(613)995-8185
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ŒS BIBLIOTICQUES DE ^ŒCI^£ VETERINAIRE AU CANADA

- Jean-Paul Jette

I

La médecine vétérinciire, une science de la santé? Bien sûr. Par différents
aspects dont la santé publique (in^)ecticn des viandes et maladies transmissibles
des aniiiaux à l'home) et la recherche (ejqsérimentaticn aninale) , elle fait partie
du chanp de la médecine hiiiaine.

Evidemrent, elle touche aussi aux domaines agricole et zootechnique. Cependant
les bibliothécaires de médecine vétérinaires des Etats-Unis et du Canada forment
une section bien identifiée au sein de la Medical Làbreury Association. Ils scxit

donc considérés en Amérique du nord oonne fciisant partie du groupe de bibliothécaires
oeuvrant dans les sciences de la santé.

Laissez-moi donc vous présenter nos trois bibliothèques canadiennes:
Ontario Veterinary College Library (University of Guelph) : c'est la plus

ancienne et la plus inçortante. David Hull en est le bibliothécadre attitré.
Western College of VeteriiMu:y Medicine Library; cette bibliothèque s'est

développée de façon assez originale soit en coopération avec l'Association des
vétérinaires de la Saskatchewan. John V. James en est le bibliothécadre attitré.

Faculté de médecine vétérinaire (bibliothèque située à St-Hyacinthe)
(université de Montré£d.) : la seule bibliothèque de langue française en Amérique.
Elle entretient des relations très étroites avec les bibliothèques vétérincdres
françaises. Lee bibliothécaires des quatres éooles nationales françaises nous
rendront visite l'été prochain. Jean-Paul Jette est le bibliothécaire en titre.

Les trois bibliothèques cêmadiennes ont aussi participé à des travaux de
coopération au sein de la section "Médecine vétérinaire de la Medical Library
Association" :

1) Une Liste de périodiques vétérinaires, â l'exœption de ceux indexés
par l'Index medicus et de ceux publiés en ;vnérique du nord, détenus par
l'une ou l'autre des bibliothèques menbres. Cette liste est disponible
sur microfiche au ooQt de $5. â cette adresse: Ms Kathy McNeil

Veterinciry Medical Collège
(Sclahcma State University
Stillwater, (Sclahcma 74074
USA

N.B.: Nous souhciitons que les bibliothèques d'Agriculture Canada et de l'Institut
pour 1

'

informaticn scientifique et technique participent à la revision d'une
telle liste.

2) Une enquête menée en 1979 sur les bibliothèques vétérinaires nord-américaines
dent voici les caractéristiques essentielles pour les bibliothèques
canadiennes:

USAGERS
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CORftaiON ON 1>£ NOrirWTICN FORM

k
Ttie ncrdnations form for the CHLA elections has the wrong date

on it. The correct date for receiving ncminations is March 10, not
Mardi 29.

Please take note of this diange and sxjbniit ncniination form no
later than March 10, 1982 to:

V. Hi^eiy, Chainnan
Nominaticns Ocnnittee, CHLA/ABSC
The Welleslev Hospital T.ihreury

160 Wellesley Street East
Ttorcnt, Ontario M4Y 1J3

PEOPlf ON ïï£ M}VE

HEALTH PROTECTION BRANCH, HEALTH & VEXFARE CANADA, OTTAWA, CNTARIO

Bonnie Stableford, head of HSRC since October 1980, leaves positicxi

to beccne Chief of Library Services, Health Protection Branch,
Health & Welfcure Cancida, effective Fdoruary 22, 1982.

***************************************************
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œPfTSPœiŒNTS' REPOPTS-

British Columbia Correspondent: Judy Chrysler

B.C. Health Libraries Association will be having its first continuing
education seminar on Saturday, Febrxiary 13, 1982. The topic will be the
I^owledge Network of the West with particular eanphasis on its application
in continuing education in health sciences and its affiliation with
B.C. hospitals. There will be an A/V presentation and a tour of the
facilities. Our hostess will be Barbara Saint.

Members will be fresh fron their Friday, February 12th meeting.
TWO speakers have been invited to address the B.C.H.L.A. meeting. Dr.
F. Bass, director of health pronotion at Vancouver Health Department
and Dr. P. Grantham, Head of the Department of Family Practice at
U.B.C. will be talking about public information and preventive medicine.

Our fall meeting saw the approval of our constitution. The
membership accepted the draft proposed by our hard-working constitutional
conmittee, chaired by our president- elect, Sharon Robertson (of Lion's
Gate Hospital, North Vancouver) . An occupational health film by Studs
Terkel, shown by our president, David Noble, rounded out the evening.
It gave the historv of occupational health in the United States up
until the present day.

The B.C.H.L.A. Health Education ccnnittee chaired by Judy Neill
of BCMLS has done alot of work this past year. They carried out a
survev of hospital libraries, special libraries with health collections
and college and university libraries. It is now complète with 72 out of
105 questionnaires being returned. Their work is on going at the
mcanœnt, following an analysis of the results of the questionnaires
by the ccrrmittee members.

There will be elections for three executive positions in
B.C.H.L.A. that will be cotdng open in the spring of 1982. We are
asking for noninations for a treasurer to replace Deborah Newstead of
Shaughnessv Hospital, a secretary to replace Gerri Beddowes of Royal
Jubilee Hospital and a president-elect to replace Sharon Robertson.
Also finishing his term in office will be David Noble, our current
president, 1981-82.

Other news of note are as follows:
Our CTorrent newsletter editor is C. William Fraser of BCMI£. He

took over fron B. Sanderson's position cormencing with the January
1982 issue. Mr. Fraser recentlv received news that the script that he

I
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aeveloped for a M.L.A. A/^I oresentation has received the necessary
fundinq. The presentation will be an orientation to M.L.A. for new
menijers.

B.C.M.L.S. has thoughtfully krxxdœd down sore walls and constructed
new workinq cureas for the staff during 1981. Also acquired was a staff
roan - a first for B.C.M.L.S. "Ilie staff also has had sane changes.
Shëinxi Collins, librarian, has nio\^d to Penticton. Mrienne Clark
v*x) had been working part-time at l*xxJwëird Bionedical Librctry has ccne
acï full-tijne at B.C.M.L.S. as Assistant-Ilibrarian

.

In closing, I wish to put in a plug for B.C.M.L.S. staff. They
really cure a healthy librêury we ccin now boast of a non-smoking
staff in its entirety» following the successful attenfJt by two staff
menisers to quit smoking.

************************************

*^°"^^^°^ Correaçondent: Kathv Eagleton

The winter is socked in as I put pen to paper but we are looking
forward to our next general meeting, when Roy Bonin, Assistant
Director for Administrative Services at the University of Manitoba
Libraries will speak on "Public relations for vour library: how to
work for the best ijnage by giving the best service". Here's hoping that
the weather is warm «lough by then to lea\^ the car long enough to hear
him out without the peril of the non-start.

Oorrespcndenoe flying (well, actually, doing the Canada Post crawl)
out of the east sugoests that the êurrangemaits for CHIA/ABSC in
Saskatoon are well in hand under the capable leadership of the Manitoba-
honed Sandra Langlands. We in HHA are taking particular note of her
methods and will be stri)d.nq a Local Arreingemeaits ccrinittee for
Winnipeg 1983 in the next few weeks.

Looking back to last Fall, the Associaticai had arxsther successful
experience with its session at the Manitoba Health Orgé»nizati<x»s
Conference, "ttie theme was "Information needs and the disabled" and
involved both disabled speakers cind persons who work regularly with
the disabled. Ttiey all raised our consciousness, vrtxich was the intent
of the session, in their own inimitable ways, and many were the indica-
tions of assistance v*iich we could provide both as health cctnmunity
workers and individuals. Evaluations received from this session
were verv good.

On more mundane matters, the Task Force on Shared Services, v>*iich

was charged with procosing ways in which there could be more cooperative
effort between the members of MHLA, is winding down. The one concrete
achievement of this Task Force was the establishment of a Unicn Book
Catalocnie. A standing cormittee has been established, guidelines
approved bv the Executive, and work on related standards will be
underway soon.

****************************************
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Toronto _ J ^ o J- -^ J .Correspondent: Sudi Sedani

Following the summer recess TMLH ironbers were eager to resime
activity on several of the group's projects» Most pressing was the
revision of the union list of serials coordinated by Madeline Adorian
of CAI^IEBSCD . To date all journal entries have been revised and a
Task Force has been struck to assess the feasibility of autcmating
the production of what seems to be a rapidly growing monster. The
TMLTr Executive extends their thanks to CHLA members in Ottawa,
Winnipeg and Montreal vto have responded recently to their calls for
assistance.

Another project undertaken by the TMIJG this year was the distribution
of a full fledged membership list. As surprising as it may seem, we
had somehcw managed to survive without one despite the fact that our
membership exceeds 1301

September saw the printing of the first issue of the TMLG News .

By using photocopy reduction techniques we have been able to pack more
information about meetings and members into less space, a necessity
brought about by the 1982 increase in postal rates. On October 19,1981,
Linda McFarlane hosted a meeting at the Siannybrook ^tedical Centre.
Administrator and Pharmacist, Susan Troriblay of Sunnybrook's Drug
Information Centre described the evolution of the in-house drug
information service to a regional resource for all IVfetropolitan Toronto
hospitals. She also described the close association between the
hospital's library and her active service.

A Christmas dinner meeting was held on December 14, 1981 at the
Ontario Cancer Institute. Carol Morrison, lî^LG President-Elect, hosted
this very succesful evening.

Claire Callaghan hosted the third meeting of the IMLG on January 18,
1982 at the Canadian Memorial Chiropractic College. Dr. Adams,
Academic Dean and Dr. Coulter Executive Vice-President, gave a lively
and informative talk on chiropractice, followed by a tour of the
college's clinic.

Seme announcements- Mrs. Tsoi-o Wong is the new librarian at the
Mississauga General Hospital. Mrs. Wong was previously librarian.
Doctor's Hospital.

Margy Chan is the new Librarian at Doctor's Hospital.

****)!*************************** ***********
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I HEALTO SCIHCES LIBRARÏ - McMaster University

Health Sciences Librarian;^s90ciate University Librarian ;

McMaster University invites applications for the position of Health
Sciences Librcirian/Associate University Libraricin. Ttvis person cicts

as Director of the Health Sciences Library and is responsible for the
overêLll operations of the Library and the services it provides to the
FeKOilty of Heêilth Sciences, other university Deoartnents, and health
professionals in the Haroilton-Vtentworth District.

Qualifications include an accredited grciduate degree in library
science, a svibject deqree preferably in the naturcQ sciences, auid

three to five yccirs experience in an administrative caç>acity in a
nedical or health sciences library.

Benefits ; A full range of benefits.

Salary; To be negotiated.

Deadline date ; Four weeks from date of this issue.

Appliccints should suhnit a curriciilun vitae, tremscripts of records and
names of three referees.
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ŒTTER TO THE EDITOR

- B. 6REENIAUS

To the Editor:

Back in the davs when I lived and worked in ^5ontreal, the arrival
of mv copv of the B.M.C. was not a major event. Soretirtes I knew a
lot of the scaattlebutt before it was reported and, consequently, jiost

gave the issue a good scan.

Now that I'm in Winnipeg that's all changed. I treat the B.M.C.
like a Hershev bar with almonds and savour it for as long as possible.
It is a reininder to me that I didn't actually leave Canada v^en I
moved to the midv^st.

This past issue was warmly received and I read every word, French
and English, anglais et français. In doing so, I noticed an item
that might have escaped my attention when I wasn't so hungry for news.

The article to vMch I refer appears on page 32 of volume 3,

nurtiber 1 , under the heading NEl^

"The Health Sciences library is now integrated with
total college collection in a new building .

"

When I read that I thought it was high time that Audrey* and I got
together to find this new building. Reading on, I realized that the
Health Sciences library in question is not the one that I 'm supposed
to be running since nobody here has gone to Nigeria or my name isn't
Mary Mahoney.

So, just to keep the record straight, Audrey is still at the
University of Manitoba and I am still at the Health Sciences Centre,
and though we have dreamed and schemed, we still don't have a
new building.

*Audrey M. Kerr, Head, Medical Library, University of Manitoba.

SIn/!erely//

OW^/i^,
Barbara Grec^iia^

Director of Library Services
Health Sciences Centre
Winnipeg, Manitoba
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AVEKTISSBBIT AUX ALORS INFORmTim FOR COTiïRIBUTORS

The Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana is a vehicle for providing an increased
cotrtumcation among all health libraries and librarians, in Canada, but
has special ccirmitinent to reach and assist the smaller, isolated health
library worker. Contributors should consult recent issues for examples
of the types of material and general style sought by the publication.
Queries to the editor are also welcome. Bibliographic references should
conform to the format used in the Bulletin of the Medical Library Associ-
ation, whenever possible. Submissions in English or French are welccroe,

preferable in both languages. Deadline for the next issue : July
16, 1982.

Editorial Address / Rédaction Abonnements / Subscription
Address

Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana
c/o Medical Library
Sir Mortimer B. Davis-Jewish
General Hospital
3755 Cote Ste. Catherine Rd.

Montreal, Que. H3T 1E2

CHLA
Box 983
Station B
Ottawa, Ontario KIA SRI

Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana veut améliorer la ccrmunication entre
toutes les bibliothèques canadiennes de la santé et les bibliothécaires
eux-mêmes mais plus particuliërement rejoindre et aider ceux oeuvrent
seuls dans les petites bibliothèques. La rédaction recevra avec plaisir
ccmnentaires et opinions. A ceux qui voudraient participer à la rédaction,

on suggère de suivre pour les références bibliographiques le format utilisé
dans le Bulletin of the Medical Library Association. Les articles, en
français ou en anglolis sont les bienvenus, mais il serait préférable
de les rédiger dans les deux langues. La date limite pour ion envoi à
paraître au prochain numéro est : le 16 juillet, 1982 .

^
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r^T DE LA PEDACTiai

Nous avons tous entendu parler de TELIDON, une technologie mise au
point au Canada qui se propose de desservir les besoins d'information de
tous les citoyens par le truchement de leur poste de télévision.

Les bibliothécaires de la scinté sont particulièrement sensibles à
œ projet et s'interrogent sur la qualité de l'information qui sera offerte
à un public txès large, sans égard à sa capacité de corprenâre, d'évaluer
et de juger 1

' informaticxi mise à sa disposition. Nous avons dit clairement
notre inquiétxxîe lorsqu'on nous a présenté le projet TELIIXïJ lors de notre
dernière eissenblée cumuelle. la Presse C2UVKlienne y a d'ailleurs fait
écho dems plusieurs régions: "Les bibliothécaires de la siuité s'interrogent
à propos de "reLlDON" dissat les manchettes. Il faut lire à ce sujet,
l'article de Joanne Marshall dans ce nvnero.

Cette préoccupation de la qualité de l'infomation est constante dans
notre milieu. Chargés que nous somes de fournir l'information la plus
précise pour répondis au besoin des professionnels de la santé, nous
somes trop souvent dâxsrdés par des tâches d'acquisition et d'orgemisation
de 1 ' infoooaticn pour voir à ce qu'elle circule adéquatement.

Or, si la technologie est assez avancée pour pezmettre à tous les
citoyens d'avoir accès è l'infomation sur la santé par Telidon, pourquoi
ne sereiit-elle pas mise ^'igalement a notre disposition pour mieux informer
les professionnels de la santé, ceux qui sont chcurgés des soins à la
population?

Ceux et celles d'entre nous qui travaillent en milieu universitaire
ont, pour la plxçart, déjà accès à un catalogue collectif des mcanographies
sur microfiches. Est-il permis de rêver, par les temps qui oourrent, qu'un
jour nos administrateurs découvriront la valeur de l'information et qu'on
nous fournira la technologie nécessaire pour réduire les tâches r^îétitives?

Nous ne serons pas à Saskatoon, ni l'une, ni l'autre, mais cela ne
nous empêche pas d'en rêverl A tous les heureux, et heinieuses collègues qui
pourront participer â la réunion cinnuelle de l'Association cemadienne
des bibliothèques de la seuité, nous souhcùtons de bonnes rencontres
et des échêuiges fructueux.

/
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FROM THE EDITOR:

We have all heard of Telidon, a technological system designed in
Canada that proposes to fill the informational needs of all citizens by
reaching than via their TV screens.

Health librarians are particularly sensitive to this new system
and question the quality of information that will be offered, without
taking into account the users' ability to understand, evaluate and judge
the material put at their disposal. We have clearly stated our anxiety
over this v^en Telidon was presented at our last annual meeting. The
Canadian Press made our sentiments known in many local papers. The
headlines read: "Information may be abused! "(In: Grand Prairie Daily
Herald Tribune, Manitdoa, J\ane 10, 1981) . This topic is discussed at
length in Joanne Marshall's article on Telidon in this issue.

This preoccupation with the quality of information is constant
among our profession. Armed with the responsibility of giving the most
precise information to answer the needs of the health professionals, we
are too often bogged dcwn with the details of acquiring and organizing
information to see that it reaches the \3sers. If the technology is
sufficiently advanced to allcw all laymen access to health information
via the Telidon network, v^y is it not equally to our advantage to better
inform health professionals, those that are responsible for the health
of the population.

There are those among us v^o work in a university setting vdio

already have, for the most part, access to a union catalogue of monographs
on microfiche. Is it permitted to dream (in these days of restraint) , that
one day our administrators will discover the value of information and will
furnish us with the necessary technology to reduce time spent on repetitive
tasks.

We will not be at the meeting in Saskatchewan, but we wish we were I

For the fortunate ones viho will be there, we wish you a good conference
and fruitful exchanges.

' f
^^

iU'if
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THE PftSIIEIT'S FEPOn

- Ann D. Mevill

The Fdoruêiry Board meeting is now long peist, and the pre- and post-
Conferenoe meeting, plus our AQl être feist êipproaching . The year seems to
have flown, but I believe we have aoocnplished a few worthvi*iile things.

The ciiief news to cone out of the February meeting is that EXarothy
Fitzgerald is our new representative on the HSRC Advisory Ccmnittee, and I

know she will have much to contribute. The bêises eu?e well covered now, with
Anna Leith for universities, Kathy Eêigleton for hospitals, euxi Dorothy for
societies - and I'm there too, representing ACMC.

Bonnie Stedsleford hcis agreed to take over frcni Arlene as English
language editor of EMC and Debbie Baillie will help her. Pierrette will
provide continuity for awhile as French lemguage editor.

As you all know by now, HSPC is Headless again, following Bonnie's
move to the Health Protection Branch Library. This meeuns that the Advisory
Board meeting originally scheduled for May will probably be postponed until
a new Head is appointed.

We think v#e have aunrived at a vrorkable solution to the problem of regional
representation on the CHIA Board. A proposal has been sent to Chapter
Presid&its and we hope to be able to present it at the AGM.

The By laws are being translated into Frendi, with substantial
financial aid frcni the Secretary of State, eind should be available soon.

Plans for the Conference seemed well in hand at the time of the Board
meeting, emd we are hoping for a good turnout. I'll see you there.
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RAPPORT DE LA PRESUFflE

- Ann D. Nevill

La réunicn du Conseil d'Administration du mois de février est maintenant
chose du passe, et l'assenblée annuelle de même que les réunions q\ai la précèdent
et qui la suivent approchent à grand pas. L'année a passé bien vite mais je crois
que nous avons réalisé quelques projets dignes de mention.

La nouvelle d'inportance qui ressort de la réunion de février, c'est la
nomination de Dorothy Fitzgerald qui sera notre délégiiêe aiçrês du Comité ccnsul-
tatif du Centre bibliographique des sciences de la santé, où elle pourra apporter
toute sa coitpétenoe. Chacun des secteurs d'intérêt est maintenant bien représenté:
Anna Leith pour les universités, Kathy Eagleton pour les hôpitaux, Dorothy pour
les conpagnies et moi-mâne, représentant l'Association des Facioltés et Collèges de
Médecine du Canada.

Bonnie Stableford a bien voulu accepter de prendre la succession d'Arlene
au poste de co-éditeur de langue anglaise à la revue Biyc et Debbie Baillie la
secondera dans cette tâche. Pierrette continuera pour l'instant, son rôle de co-
éditeur de langue française.

Ccmme vous le savez déjà, le Centre bibliographique des Sciences de la Santé
est encore une fois sans chef, sioite au départ de Bonnie pour la bibliothèque de la
Protection de la Santé du I4inistère de la Santé. Ceci signifie que la réunion du
Comité consultatif qui devait avoir lieu en mai sera sans doiite remise à plus tard,
lorsqu'un nouveau chef de service aura été nomme.

Nous croyons avoir trouvé une soliition au problème de la représentation des
régions au Conseil d'administration de l'ABSC. Nous avons envoyé notre propositicn
aux présidents des secticais et nous espérons pouvoir vous la présenter à l'assenblée
générale annuelle.

On traduit actuellement en français les règlements de notre association,
grâce à la générosité du Secrétariat d'Etat. Ils seront donc bientôt disponibles.

La planification de notre Ccngrês allait bon train lorsque nous en avons
pris connaissance à la réunion du Conseil d'administration et nous espérons qu'en
y viendra en grand na±)re. Je vous y attends.

I

I
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I

laiDCN A:^ tic HEyiTH SZMŒS LIBRAPf

- vJOANNE ^SHALL

At the Fifth Annual Meeting of CHIA held in ^iont^eal in May 1981, I

had the opportunity of responding to a Telidon demonstration given by a
representative of the Department of Ccranunications in Ottawa. Ttiis paper is
bcisically ein update of that presentation which will let you know about our
ejqperienoe at McMaster in the edxxational field trial of Telidon being
conducted by TVOnteurio. I will also corment on the future ijtplications of
Telidon for health scienoes libraries and sane of the broader societal
iss\£s that nust be eiddressed in relation to this new technology.

The involvenent of ti» McMaster Health Scienoes Library in Telidon
began at the invitation of the Hamilton Public Ldbraury (HPL) . Since we had
already cooperated in the developnent of a series of resource guides for
patients, HPL thou^t that we mi^t be interested in sore further cooperative
efforts as part of the public libraury's participation in the TVOntario field
trial. TTie Ccninunity Infonnation Service (CIS) of Hamilton-Wentworth was also
involved in the tri^d. We begem by attendirtg a Telidon demonstration at the
Burlington Pi4>lic Library so that we oould get an idea of v*iat this new
median was all about. Then we sat down and selected five topics to be
included on our "main menu", i.e. the basic set of choices that users will
get when they select your portion of the databeise. Ttjese were HPL program
information, bramch librauries, dary care centres in Hamilton (contributed by
CIS) , quick references infonration, and health (contributed by McMaster)

.

For the health section we took five health topics that had been the subjects
of our patient resource guides ëu>d made a si±>--menu of choices for each
disease vrtiich included a definition or brief description of the diseêise, a
list of books, meigazine aurticles, vertical file material, oonrnunity self-
help organizations, ani other infornation svch as courses or special services.
If the Telidon user selected books, an annotated list of books ccnplete with
HPL call nurbers would appeeur on the screen. Later we also added a lifestyle
êissessnent ciieckliôt developed by one of our family physicians at McMeister.

Once we had developed the outline of our Telidon database, the next
step was to lay out each page on a grid-type sheet. When all of the p>ages

were prepeuped (êind this was time-consijming) , we made memy trips into Torc»ito

to T\ADntario to do the actual inputting. As part of this field trial, the
information users cu:« also the infomation providers, i.e. in return for
being able to use the database we cu:^ respcansible for designing cind inputting
a certain nutfcer of Telidon pages. It took at lecist a day to become
rectscaiably proficient at inputting text on the Telidon "creaticHi terminal"
anà another day to develop a familiarity with the instr\x:tions for producing
graphics. Even so, it was not possible for us to develop the expertise required
to produce ccnplex graphics in the time available. Lecuming to input on
Telidon is much like learning to seardn a bibliographic canputer databeise or
word processing. It is yet cUX)ther system with its own instructicais cind

- JQAWt ^V\RSHALL^ Librarian /Researcher^ pROGRAfi^t for Educational

DEVELDPMENT, ftMASTER UNIVERSITY^ HAMILTON^ Oî>ITARIO.
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conmands and it requires time and consistent use to develop and maintain one's
skills. This type of user/provider approach has been very controversial in
the field trial, since so much initial effort was required on the part of the
providers to learn the system. Certainly it cut down on the cost of the
field trial and gave us direct contact with all aspects of the Telidon system.
It took several weeks after we finished inputting in February 1982 for our
pages to finally appear on the Department of Camunications database (on

page 452.0 for those of you v*io have access to a terminal) . The pages have
also been mounted on the Bell Vista database (page 666652) .

Besides inputting, our experience with Telidon has also involved a
demonstration period with a user terminal in the Health Sciences Library.
For six weeks we ran daily demonstrations of the online database available
fron the Department of Canmunications with continuoios access to the broadcast
database produced by TVOntario at other times. There has been considerable
interest in Telidon by faculty members, students, and staff both in health
sciences and elsev^iere on campus. One of oior unexpected problems has been
that some of the students have figured out hew to change the set from a
Telidon terminal into a regular TV set and have proceeded to watch the
hockey games frcm time to time I Nevertheless, our experience with Telidon
has made us more aware of the potential and the problems with this new
technology and placed the Library in a leadership position. We have just
heard that the educational field trial will be continued with some
modifications, and we have been given the opportianity to purchase a Telidon
terminal of our cwn for future use at a subsidized price.

In the press, Telidon is touted as a very sophisticated part of the
ccmputer world. Although it is the first pi±)lically accessible computer
database, I think that its capabilities are more startling to the average
person than they are to librarians. For those of us v^o are familiar
with searching MEDLINE, the ability to respond to Telidon seems very limited.
The Telidon set ccmes equipped with a numbered keypad, similar to a calculator,
and one is limited to responding with numbered choices. The tree structure
i.e. selecting information through a series of hierarchical menus is also
tiresome after a v^ile and the indejorig that is available is quite primitive.
You can imagine having to start frainDeginning of one of the MeSH categories
each time you wanted to get a specific term! We are told that this is

just the beginning, however, and that more interactive versions of Telidon
are to ccme. What Telidon does offer us is the potential of mass
accessibility. If Telidon becomes as ccrtinon in the heme and in business as
the telepiione, there are many important irrplications for health sciences
libraries. I am not convinced that entire books will ever be available
via Telidon (it is much better v^ien text and graphics are used together)

,

but it is a great tool for library orientation and for developing sequences
that can highlight different aspects of our collections. It may prove a
nifty way to sena overdue messages tool Telidon has the ability to
interface with existing computer databases, so for those of us who already
have our catalogue in machine-readable form, making the catalogue available
through Telidon is a possibility. Of course all of these applications will
depend on the presence of Telidon terminals in practically every home. But
before people will be willing to buy a terminal (actually a decoder v^ich
can be attached to a TV set) , there must be enough valuable information
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available to make it worthvi*iile for the user. It is the old "chicken and
egg" problem. Vfe need the infornation databases to generate the denand
for terminals cind we need terminals out there to justify the production of
databases. Solving this problem will be the imnediate challenge. Current
thinking seems to be that Telidon systems will be developed for internal
business applications first (first instance in a libraury network or large
oonçany) and later developed for hone use. Now that the Americans have
2K3opted the Telidon standard, it may well be that their greater resources
and population base will leed to the develqpment of home Telidon systems
in the U.S. before we have them in Canada.

There are a great many implications of Telidon and Telidon/micro-
cmputer ocnbinations whicii we need to consider at the broader societal
level. Throu^ these tools we nay find ourselves worlcing and lecuming at
heme more than ever before. Some people have used the term "electronic
cottage" to describe our homes in the future. We have to consider the
impact of this on our lives (and our libraries) emd keep in touch with
hunan needs and vzdues. Tt^ere is still controversy over the health
haz2urds of video displ/iy terminals amd we will have to reckon with the
incre£ising power of the ocmnunications ccnpanies who will be controlling
our access to all of these coiputer databases. As libr2urians, we have a
particular responsibility to be concerned about the quality of the
infomation that is made publically avzulable throu^ Telidon aiyi to
ensvire adequate standards of indexing. There is a demger that the
ocninercial applications of Telidon such as teleshopping, tel^>euiking, eu>d

booking vacations may overshêidow the educational applications. As
librzurifms involved in the educational process, we should be monitoring
this activity eind making our oonoems known to the Department of
Ccmnunicatiens .

At the present time there is an Educational S\±>-Corriittee of the
Canadian Videotex Consultative Conniittee vrtiich advises the Department
of Coninunications on the educational aspects of Telidon. We should
ensure that librariems are represented on such ccntnittees (we currently
are by Lucille Galloway, Chief Librêurian of the Burlington Public Library) .

It is a rare point in history v*>en we find ourselves confronted with
something entirely new whidi may have a substantial inpact on our future
lives. How Telidon will develop is far fron certain at the mcment, but,
as librarians, it is an exciting time to be involved in the infomation field.

Telidon - A Brief Bibliography

Conpiled by Joanne Marshall

Bown, H.G. êuid ScMchuk, W. Telidon- A review. lEEIE Comiunications
Mc^azine 1981 Jan. ; 19: 22-28.

A bcisic description of how Telidcxi works by two resecurchers from the
the Depeurtment of ConmunicaticaTS

.
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2. Elmes, R. An overview of new information tecdinologies . Canadian
Studies Bulletin 1981 Mar.
An entire issue on new technology published by the Association of
Canadian Camunity Colleges. Includes silicon chips, videodiscs,
microcotputers , and Telidon.

3. Fulford, R. How Telidon may change your life. Saturday Night Magazine
1980 Sep: 7 .

General look at videotex and oiar Canadian version, Telidon.

4. Information Services Coordinating Group. New wave is not quite with
us, yet. Canadian Library Journal 1981 Feb; 38(1) : 5-9.

Includes a brief bibliography.

5. Jensen, K. and Ball, A.J.S. A novelty whose time has come. Canadian
Library Journal 1981 Aug; 38(8) : 199-205.

A ccrtprehensive overview including a breakdown of costs.

6. Godfrey, D. and Chang, E. The Telidon Book. Press Porcepic, 1982. $30. GO

The latest word by the two Telidon gurus.

7. Marytn, J, Prestel and public libraries: an LA/Aslib experiment. Aslib
Proceedings 1979 May; 31(5) : 216-36.

A look at the British version of videotex, Telidon' s ccrpetitor.

8. Wilson, J. Telidon, the Ontario Educational Cortinunications Authority
and libraries. Ontario Library Review 1980 War; 64: 14-19.

Explains the TVOntario field trial.



Telidon
and education

Tt\e publicly owned Ontario Educa

tional Communications Authority

(OECA) and TVOntano, its educa-

tional network, are expionng poMi-

ble educational appbcations for

Teltdon, a new computer communi-

cations system.

Whot Is T*Udon7

Developed by the federal Depart-

ment of Communications, Tabdon is

a videoln systam that incorporates

the most receni developinants in

computer graphics and telecommunica-

hons technologies Telidon converts a

simple televiiton sat into a po«i>«riul inionna-

tion tool.

hi

AiMim Up to 300 "pages' of inlormafion will

be available at one tune in the broad

cast mode, with about 20 percent of

that content devoted to TVOntano pur

poses (tor example, program lisbngs

and program notes). Various educa-

Q/^ tional institutons will provide additional

pages covering course offerings and
other speciabzed information The

broadcast mode may also include such

tniormabon as news, weather, and
financial reports

In the broadcast mode, a viewer

selects a page or topic from the "menu ." then

presses a button to "freeze" it on the screen for the desired

length of tune.

sSSSSKi^

\

Just push a button

The basic Talkkn system consists oi a keypad, a TV display

unit, a decoder and display generator, a telecommunications

hnk, and a central computer containing^ Telidon data

base

By pushing a button on the key-

pad, the viewer has access to infor-

mation m the data base The de-

coder converts the TV display unit

(an ordinary or slightly modiiied

TV seO into a videotex display unit

In addition to text. Tebdon can pro-

duce images of nearly photographic quahty, graphic anima-

tion, and overlays The system can operate over telephone

bnes. cable TV, optical hbres. broadcast, sateUtte. mxro-
wave. and packet switching networks. It is uniquely adapt-

able to any foreseeable changes in computers, transmis-

sion, di^lay, or data base management technobgies

Tlw TVOntorio T«Udon H«ld trial

The field tnal is a composite experiment consisting of

a broadcast Telidon trial and an interactive Teb-

don tnal. TVOntano is attempting to develop both

interactve arxl broadcast modes in an inte-

grated way
The initial aim of the Tebdon tnal is to demonstrate

the system for educational-information providers and en-

courage them to create educational content for it After-

wards, tnal users at 55 terminal locations throughout Ontario

will evaluate the quality of the service provided

Broadcast Tslidon

The broadcast mode operates during network hours. TVOn-
tano broadcasts 1 6 hours a day, seven days a week, reach-

ing about 85 percent of Ontano's population.

tso^

Ob-Uim Tslidoa

In the on-line (interactive) Telidon field trial, users will have

telephone acoew to thouaaixls of pages of information that

have been stored in the memory of a host computer located

many miles away.

A wide selection of educational data will

be made available by jsarticipating

schools, colleges, universities, and li-

branes This will permit m-depth ex-

ploration of numerous topics, as well

as computer-assisted instruction over

distances

Eventually, TVOntano hopes to provide a wide range of

educational and general servioes, using Telidon Multi-

lingual subtitles and captioning of specific programs for the

heanngimpaired are examples of what can be produced m
the broadcast mode using "transparent" pages In other

%ifords, printed messages or dialogue will be displayed over

the image of the regular TV program being shown on the

screen.

TsUdon as on sducational iB«dium

TVOntano considers Telidon to be an educational medium
in its own right. Here are some of the characteristics

that contribute to that judgment:

• TeLdon has the potential of delivenng educational ex-

penences to anyone, regardless of location or time.

• Tehdon's interactive capability allows each learner to

proceed at his or her own pace with penodic feed

back on progress "Computer-assisted learning" over

a distance therefore becomes possible.

• Its graphics capability can provide a wide range of educa-

tional illustrations like music scores, charts, graphs, and

maps.
• It has the ability to provide pages of information that un-

fold at a controlled rate, focusing the viewer's attention and
pacing the learning experience
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CHAPTER REPORTS

British Columbia Correspondent : Judy Chrysler

It is very hard to sit dcwn and write a report of what's new in B.C.

health librciries as spring has sprung here on the coast. The daffodils,
forsythia and most of the flowering trees are just about finished blocming
v*iile the tulips, camélias and fruit trees like peach are beginning to bloom.

Our library, BOVILS is buzzing with activity. Mr. Fraser has begun
an interior Kootenay hospital library tour, in conjunction with an engage-
ment with the Library Association of Alberta. He will be visiting hospital
libraries in Kamloops, Clearwater, McBride, Femie, Cranbrook, Creston,
Trail, Castlegar, Nelson, Grandforks, and Hcpe. He will "squeeze" into
the schedule a workshop on fee for service at the L.A.A. meeting in Jasper
on April 23rd.

When he returns, he will begin to make arrangements for B.C. Medical
Library's booth at the Canada West Medical Congress. There are plans to
have an active terminal on display from 9-5 during the week long conference.

Our librarians v*io generally enjoy participating in conferences are trying
to build up enthusiasm for these arrangements. As you may knew running a
ccmputer terminal v*ien you want to shew off its and your' s abilities at a
conference can scmetiraes be disastrous, e.g. NU4 may be dcwn.

During the Congress, on Jiane 4th, BCMLS will be having a small fête
to celebrate the 20 th anniversary of the library service under the direction
of Mr. Fraser. People v^o have been closely associated with the service
will be invited along with the present library executive of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of B.C. The College council of 12 may also attend.
Final plans and invitations have not yet been drawn up but approximately
30 people are expected to attend.

June 4th is currently the date 5e^for the B.C.H.L.A. social windup for
the year. Where will it be held you guessed it I at BCMI£; With the

librarians away at the congress during the day til 5pm, the open house
celebration and the BCHLA social dinner windup overlapping I am requisitioning
extra running shoes for every staff member at BCML£ . and of course Pepto
Bismall

As part of our education contribution, we are taking two practicum

students this spring. One is from the library technician prograitme at

Langara Coranunity College and the other is from the School of Librarianship
at UBC. Their two weeks each are back to back. As soon as we say bye to

Lenore Mason we welcome Barbara Fox.
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"Itie February 12th general meeting of BCHIA was attended by sane 30-40

nerbers. They hecird Dr. Fred Bass cind Dr. Peter GrarrHvim speak on public
information êind preventive medicine. Dr. Gramtham, head of the Dept. of
Family Préictice at UBC, outlined eind oontrcisted the various types of medical
practitioners. Dr. Bass, Director of Health Promotion, Vancouver Health
Department, enphasized that information is a major factor in prevention of
illness ani prenature death. Dr. Bass described libreuries as one of the

gates of information flow. The following morning, the continuing education
workshop hosted by B. Saint attrsKrted aipproximately 25 people. TVio specikers,

Mike Reddington cind Jooelyn Picot, discussed the tel^iealth situation in
Canada with ençhasis on the Knowledge Networic of the West Comnunicaticais
Authority serving B.C., the Yukon and western Alberta.

On Friday, April 2, the librzury was left in the capable hamds of four
seasoned staff inacbers, while the rest hurried off to Victoria at about
ncx3n for a BCHIA meeting. Other merabers of BCHIA had a rendezvous at the
hotel with our groiç in order to have dinner together and go Of\ iv the

meeting at Eric Martin Institute. Following the business meeting at 8:30pn,

the meniîers heard a talk by Dr. Elizabeth Patriarche. It was a slide-
illustrated talk on Medical Wonen - Vive la (Ùfférence!

Following a delicious spread of desserts by Johan van Reenen and Geri
Beddowesof of Royal Jxisilee, the BCHIA out-of-town menters then headed
back to their hotel...but not all to their rxxxns. Some finished off the
evening in tiie bar! Who said heedth library meetings could be a drag?

Personnalia

Bonrde Barnes is the neM Libreury technician at Riverview Hospital.

Susan Matthew, who was a part-tine librarian at government documents,UBC
is now working part-tiine at the Vancouver City Health Department. Susan
replaces Pat Young, who is expecting her second child in June.

Ann Nelson v^k> had been working in a special science library at UBC is the
neM libreurian at Shau^uiessy Ho6pit2Ll.

JXidy and Bill Neill are the proud parents of James Frederick Neill, bom
Thursday, April 8th. He weighed in at 8 pounds 9 ounces.

Also proud "pjcurents" êure Beurbara Scinderson anâ her husband. Their
thorou^±>red gave birth to a filly, nicknameii for now.... Posey.
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Manitoba Correspondent: Kathy Eagleton

Manitoba Health Libraries Association

The next meeting of MHIA is scheduled for May 14, 1982 v*ien the guest
speaker will be Mary Alice Sell, Ccrtmunity Program Specialist for Educational
Resources, Coiprehensive Epilepsy Program, University of Minnesota.

Mary Alice is a librarian without a library; she will share her know-
ledge of information sources on the subject of epilepsy that can be used for
health professionals, patients, famiUes and schools.

As an association, we are beccrdng more aware of our co-workers in the
health library field across the border and are seeking out mutxoally beneficial
ties with both Minnesota and North Dakota.

February's meeting proved to be a lively one. Roy Bonin treated us to
cin entertaining and thought-provoking discourse on public relations. We were
each presented with a seIf-evaluation of our library's image. Fifteen
questions were posed; scoring was 41, 0, or -1 for each; the results were:
range 16, mean-^3, mode -1. I think that's telling las something.

The next executive for the year June 1982/ïtoy 1983 will be:

President- Dallas Bagby
St. Boniface Hospital Medical Library
Winnipeg

President-Elect- Sharon Allentuck
Misericordia Hospital Library
Winnipeg

Secretary- Janice Saionders

Deer Lodge Hospital Library
Winnipeg

Treasurer- Gursharan Bawa
Health Sciences Centre Library Services
(Children's Hospital Library)
Winnipeg

Finally, a note to Chapter Presidents. MHLA has been sending out its
newsletter with regularity to all chapters for v^ich it has a presidential
address. We seem to be receiving in return only one newsletter. We'd
really like to have your newsletter (if you produce one)

.

********************************************************
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Nova Scx3tia Correspondent: Bill Owen

The Nova Scotia Health Librarians Association (NSHLA) continued its
neetings throuç^xxit the winter. The December gathering wcis at the Attoie

lane Hospital v*«re Stephen Jenner, the Aàninistrator of Psychiatric
Services, gave am interesting overvia* of the plans for the new Caitp Hill
Medical Centre. At that time the Libreury was in demger of being placed in
cin outlying building: In the nonth that followed Dr. Jenner 's talk, the
Associations' hospital librzurians circulated a letter protesting this non-
central location to the medical staff eind recovered a very good response
that succeeded in getting the planned location back into the central core.
(However this spring the fate of the whole project is in doubt because of
Provincial cutbacks)

.

In Pebrtary, Helen Patriquin, Edixaition Coordinator of the Nova
Scotia Association of Health Organizations (NSAHO) spoke about the
associations' current services. NSAHO is a non-profit non-governmental
volunt2ury association. Incorporated in 1960, the miatbership enccnpasses
all the hospitals, mental health clinics, rdiabilitation centres ani
psychiatric hospitals in the province as well as a miriser of heroes of
special care. TYie association acts as a CGnmon voice for menbers in their
liaison with provincial and national bodies. NSAHO also fKÏninisters £uid

eunranges education programs and as a result of Helen's visit we are
currently pl£mning a course for regional hospital library staff which will be
tau^t by NSHIA menters and publicized and adninistered by NSAHO.

Also in P^niary, Mr. B. Shorter, Systeros Analyst for the Victoria
General Hospital, talked on the application of ccnputers to hospital
librcuries and the problene of getting access to a hospital oonputer centre.
He generously agreed to advise us on any specific problexns that hospital
librzuries may encounter.

Over the winter, the Association sent out a questionnaire to gather
information from the regional hospital libraries on their staff, resources
and services. We propose to use this infornation to produce a regional
Hospital Library Directory.

Since our last note Donna Jensen left the Kellogg Library, v*»ere she
had been Nursing Librarian and Head of Circulation, to take up the post
of Public Services Coordinator at the University of Lethbridge Library.
We wish her all the best.

********************************************************

Ontario Correspcxident: Sudi Sedani

Rie Toronto Medical Librêuries Group held its fourth meeting of the
1981-82 season on March 15, 1982 at the Health Sciences Library, Md-iaster
University. "Itjere were eipproximately 60 people present. The meeting
begam with a greeting fron Mrs. Beatrice Rcbinow, head of the Health
Sciences Librcury.
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Mrs. Robinow presented a slide shew about the MdVlaster Health Sciences
Library and its services. Joanne Marshall then disciissed the Telidon
project that the library is jointly involved in with the Hamilton Public
Library. Following these informative presentations IMLG members were
given mini tours of three aspects of the library. Elizabeth Ulyreck described
the pros and cons of the recently installed automated circulation system,
Joanne Marshall gave a demonstration of Telidon and Mrs. Pobincw explained
the array of audiovisual programs and services available through the library.

McMaster's Health Sciences Library received a collection of original
articles from Dr. Martin Jeremias, urologist and Assistcint Clinical
Professor of Surgery on March 10, 1982. An ardent collector of rare books
and articles pertaining to the healing arts, Dr. Jeremias has collected
the original copies of 706 scientific articles. Each item is listed in
"A Medical Bibliography, an annotated checklist of texts illustrating the
history of medicine" by Fielding Garrison and Leslie T. Morton. Articles by
Pasteur, Osier, Fleming, Gushing, Best, Pauling, Salk and Sabin are
represented in the collection. Joseph Lister's original article describing
the antiseptic principles in surgery is but one example. The collection has
been added to the history of medicine section in the library. Access is

through Garrison and Morton's book, which has been annotated.

Accepting the gift fron Dr. Jeremias on behalf oP the University was
Dr. J. Fraser Mustard, Vice President (Health Sciences). Mrs. B.H. Robinow,
Health Sciences Librarian, welcomed the invited guests and Dr. Qiarles Roland,
Hannah Professor of the History of Medicine, ccrinented on the significance
of the collection.

The Health Sciences Library re-entered the McMaster University online
circulation system in February, 1982. The program for the redesigned
system was developed by the IPACS department of the university and uses
the IBM 3031 computer. All circulating materials and ID cards were bar-
coded last suranner. The reserve books will go online in early 1983.

Joanne Marshall will be joining the Program for Education Development
(P.E.D.) at McMaster, three-quarters time, as a health sciences librarian/
researcher. She will assist P.E.D. members to become more expert in
modem information techniques and in the strategies that have been
successful in improving knowledge application. She will also work with
faculty members to generate research projects and faculty development
projects relevant to this initiative. To maintain her contact with the
library and her professional skills, Joanne will spend one-quarter of her
time in the library.

The McMaster Health Sciences Library Staff has been deeply saddened
by the untimely death of our reference librarian Claire Tumbull. Claire
died as a result of injuries from a car accident on March 17, 1982. Al-
though Claire only recently joined our staff she was well known in the
medical library coitinunity. She worked as Reference Librarian and later
Pi±)lic Services Librarian at the McGill Medical Library from 1973-80
v^en she moved to Fergus, Ontario.
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Prior to working at McGill, Claire was a reference librarian at the

National Librétry, Ottawa, She was cin active marber of the Special Libraries

Association êind Medical Libraries Association, êind served in a number of

cotmvittees and executives. Claire will be greatly missed by her family,

friends and colle<x<^ufe^.

*****************************************************
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NB'iS FROM THE Health Sciences Libraries - ^bNTREAL

- Pierrette Dubuc^ Coordinator of the "Group of Librarians of the 06A Region"

Have you noticed that there does not exist a Montreal Chapter of the
Canadian Health Libraries Association? Do you knew v*iy? It is because
there is a Health Sciences Libraries Chapter of ASTED that joins the health
librarians fron all Quebec. There is also the MMHIA (the McGill and Montreal
Health Libraries Association) with 30 meitibers and ABSAUM (Association of
Health Libraries Affiliated with the University of Montreal) that has 27
maiibers. The idea of forming ACHLA Montreal Chapter seemed redundant.

All those interested have discussed this problem and the decision has
been to create a sub-section of the health chapter of ASTED for the
Montreal region (06A) v*iere the members of ASTED, MMHLA and ABSAUM could
meet each other. The new association is called "Group of Health Librarians
of the 06A Region." The first meeting of this group was held at St.
Justine's hospital January 17, 1980.

After several meetings vdiich were sanev\*iat fruitful, it was decided
at the 3rd meeting, vAiich took place at the Royal Victoria Hospital on
March 12, 1981, that the "Group" would meet once a year at the workshop
held by the Health Chapter of ASTED each May, in Montreal.

A news bulletin would be published in the meantime to give news of
the area to all members of the three associations.

The latest issue of this bulletin was distributed in June 1981.
A lot of water has passed over the bridge since that date I There have
been several meetings of both ABSAUM and MMHLA to attempt to satisfy the
requirements being forced upon us by the administrators of teaching
hospitalsto reduce our budgets by 10%. The next meeting of this group
will be held this May and we might have news to report in the next issue
of BMC.

B.M.C., vol. 2, no. 6, "Brfee retrospective sur la section de la santé
de 1 "ASTED" par Pierrette Balameau, p. 160-161 et au no. 7, "La section
santé de 1 'ASTED: aujourd'hui et demain" par Maryse Boyer, p. 181-183.
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^^A€11ES DES BIBLIOTHEQUES DE LA SANTE DE MDNTREAL

- Pierrette [Xjbuc, coordonnatrice de "Groupe des BiBLio'mECAiRES de la
REGION Ob/*«

Avez-vous remarqué qu'il n'y a pas de section de Montréal de l'Association
Cêuiadienne des bibliothèqvies de la Sêinté? Savez-vous pourquoi? C'est
qu'il existe une section des bibliothèques de la SANTC au sein de l'ASTED
(Association pour l'avancement des sciences et des techniques de la ,

docvinentation) qui réunit les bibliothécaires de la Scinté de tout le Quâsec.
Il y a aussi â Montréal la ^t*^IA (McGill Medical Health Libreury Association)
qui ccnpte 30 menbres et l'ABSAUH (Association des bibliothèques de la
santé affiliées â l'Université de Mcntréal) qui en ccppte 27.

lâ seule idée de fonder une nouvelle association pour regrouper les
bibliothécaires de la s£mté de Montréal pareùssait redondante!

Tous les intéressés se sont donc réunis pour discuter du probl&ne
et la solution trouvée fvjt de créer une sous-section de la section scinté

de l'ASTED pour la région de Montréal (06A) où les bibliothécaires de
l'ASTED, ^ff^LA et de l'ABSAUM pourraient se retrouver... La nouvelle
"association" prit le non de "Groupe des bibliothécaires de la santé de la
région 06A" et la première réunion eut lieu & l'Hfipital Sainte-Justine,
le 17 janvier 1980.

Après quelques tentatives de réunion plus ou moins fructeuses, il
fut décidé à la troisiÈrne réunion qui eut lieu à l'hôpital Royal Victoria
le 12 nars 1981 que le "Groupe des bibliothécaires de la sctnté de la
région 06A" se réunirait une fois par année, â l'occasion de la journée
d'étude de la section SAISIE de l'ASTED qui a lieu à ch£K}ue mois de mai,
!k Montréal.

Un bulletin de nouvelles serait publié pour fournir entretemps â
tous les membres de ces trois associations, les nouvelles de la région.

I^ dernier nunéro de ce bulletin fut distribué en juin 1981. L'eau
a coulé sous les ponts depuis cette datel II y a eu de nombreuses
réunions à l'ABSAUM pour tenter de satisfaire au besoin d'information des
a<ininistrateurs des hôpitaux universitaires forcés de réduire leur budget
d'enseignement de 10%.

La prodiaine réunion du "Groupe des bibliothécaires de la région 06A"
se tiendra donc en nai prochciin. Vous en aurez des nouvelles au prochain
mméro de B.M.C.

B.M.C., vol. 2, no. 6, "Brève retrospective sur la secticr» de la
santé de l'ASTED"par Pierrette Galameau, p. 160-161 et au no. 7,

"la section santé de l'ASTED: aujourd'hui et demain" par Maryse Boyer,
p. 181-183.
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mmi cofiPREss * mi * congpes annuel

CANADIAN PHYSIOTWERAPY ASSOCIATION / L'ASSOCIATION CANADIENNE DE PHYSIOTHERAPIE

The Canadian Physiotherapy Annual Congress is going to be held in

Halifax, May 15th-22nd, and as Acting Chairman of their Scientific Sub-

Cotmittee, I hope to inform as many people as possible of the Congress and

in particular the Pre-Congress Coxirse: Health Care in Focus. I am hoping
that you will inform your readers of this through your Calendar of Events.

The Pre-Congress Course will be of value to all health professionals

and those associated with health care delivery, as it will cover both
practical and theoretical aspects of Health Law, Program Evaliiation, Health

Administration and Quality of Care. I would appreciate it, if you would
inform your readers of this coxirse through your Calendar of Events.

For Calendar of Events:

Canadian Physiotherapy Association Tupper Medical Building

Pre-Congress Course: University Avenue

HEALTH CARE IN FOCUS Halifax, Nova Scotia
May 13-17, 1982

Contact Person:
Chairman Scientific Sub-Ccmnittee
Congress 1982

P.O. Box 3414

Halifax, Nova Scotia
B3J 3J1

Submitted by:

Kathy Reid
Acting Chairman
Scientific Sub-Ccninittee

C.P.A. Congress 1982
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NRHSL '82 - 25th Conference - October 12-14, 1982

T^e following Continuing Education courses will be offered at NAHSL' 82:

MIA:
CE-17 Preservation of Library Materials
CE-29 Hospital Library Management
CE-32 Statistical Sources for Health Science Librarians
Œ-46 Beisic Budgeting for Health Science LibraricUis

CE-50 Literature of Allied Health
CE-62 Serials Selection and Managonent

Non-MLA:
Basic Introduction to Microcorçuter Applications in Health Science

Libraries

Deadline for registration for above courses will be July 15, 1982

Send to: Carolyn Pok
Reference Dept., Dana Medical Library
University of Vermont
Burlington, VT 05405

Moxe infoniBtion on these courses wil be forthcoming in J\ine '82.

Submitted by:
(Mrs.) Janet Miller
Co-rtviinnan PF for NAHSL •P2

CHLA '82 irFOfTATION

Approximate taxi feures from points of arrival in Saskatoon to the Holiday Inn.

From:

Bus Terminal $2.00 - $2.30
Airport $6.50 - $7.00
Train Statical $7.00 - $7.50

A limosine service is currently operating to & from both the airport and
the train station to the major hotels in the city. Cost is $2.75/ person.
At the train station, ask at the ticket office iirmediately upon arrival.
At the airport look for two blue vans parked at the entrance. They leave
as socai as the luggage has all been unloaded.

************************************
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/ARTICLES OF INTEREST ARTICŒS OF irOEFEST ARTICŒS OF II^REST

The editors wish to draw your attention to the following tv/o

articles that have been submitted,

Due to their interest^ they have been reproduced in their

entirety.

CAM^^IAN FEDICAL ASSXIATION JOURNAL / I^IARCH L 1982 / VOL. L?6. p. ^59-460

Index Mediciis jeopardized

In 1964 Beatrice Simon surveyed Canadian medical

libraries to determine the needs for library support of

medical education and research in Canada: she con-

cluded: "It would be unwise to attempt to create a new

national library of medicine [in Canada]. Better results

will be attained by building a nation-wide co-operative

service based on existing medical and health science

libraries."'

Simon could advocate this course, the one adopted by

Canadian health science libraries, secure in the knowl-

edge that many of the basic medical information

resources needed in Canada would be provided by the

United States National Library of Medicme (NLm).
This library was established in 1836 as the Library of

the Army Surgeon General's Office and was given its

present name in 1956, when it was placed administra-

tively within the US Public Health Service. The

•Scientific editor, Canadian Medical .Usnaaii.m lanrnal

Reprint requests 'o; Or \ndrew .^hcrrine'.oii. lM.\ ii..u^c. TO Box

S650. Ottawa. Ont KIG DGX

ANDREW Sherrington.» ma, bm, b ch. mmsbc
DHMSA

library's holdings have increased from about I80C

volumes in 1865 to some 2'/? million books, journals,

technical reports, theses, pamphlets, manuscripts, mi-

crofilms and pictorial and audiovisual materials. Seven

ty languages are represented. There is also a history o(

medicine collection, which covers the llth to the late

19th century.

The library is on the outskirts of Washington. DC
within the National Institutes of Health complex

While relatively few Canadian physicians may have

visited it, nearly all of them know of Index Medicus

one of the world's major medical reference works

which NLM produces. This monthly listing of journa

articles started in 1879. Each entry includes the au

thor's name, the title of the article, the name of the

journal, and the date, volume number, and first and last

page numbers of the article. There are subject anc

author indexes, and review articles are listed separately

A different quarterly publication. Current Catalog, list;

books.

By 1964 it became impossible to compile Inde.^
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insiitution:». which account tor the bulk, of the users. Its

mandate is to organi/c the niaicrial.s pertinent to

medicine by appropriate cataloguing, indexing and
compiling of bibliographic listings and by publishing

and making available the catalogues, indexes and
bibliographies. NLVi's position is that it should contin-

ue generating the data base and not charging the full

costs of doing so. Over and above these costs. NLM
considers that biomedical users should be assessed fair

and rea>onable prices for us services

Since the LS iaxpa>er has alrcadv paid once for

NLM to do what it was established to do, the use of

Elscvicr'& criteria for determining the full costs recover-

able would result in ariificially high prices for the

products. And. of course, higher prices would apply to

users not in the United States. So Canadian doctors.

too. Ud\c a stake in this dispute. Elsevier estimates that

the price of Index Medicus would be increased five

limes and that the fees to MEDLINE users might

quadruple. This means that a year's subscription to the

monthly Index Medicus, for example, might go from

S200 to about S 1000 in US funds, or S 1 200 Canadian
The extra bill for the 283 Canadian subscribers would

be $27 1 680 Canadian.

Dedicated workers at NLM and its predecessors have

indexed ihc medical literature since 1879 and provided

the world's medical community with the products of

their work at economic prices. NLM has always taken

into account the needs of its users and continues to

research new ways of satisfying their needs.' Elsevier is

obviously furthering its own interests with no regard to

the financial limitations of many nonproUt users. For

NLM to have to quintuple the prices of its products and

thus cause hardship to thousands of users world-wide

just so that Elsevier can increase its profits is clearly

unjustifiable.
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Ifediitis manually, so NLM began using computers to

)roduce the listing. NL.M's Medical Literature .\naly-

iis and Retrieval System (MEDLARS) allowed

tcarchcs by computer of the contents of the 2600

ournals indexed; however, the person requesting the

icarch could not browse or alter the search strategy By

1971 a considerably improved and interactive system.

^lEDLARS online") MEDLINE), had been developed

[hat provided the user with an immediate response to a

>earch question dealing \vith the literature and allowed

1 search from any properly connected computer termi-

nal anywhere in the world.

Therefore, not only can Canadian health science

ibraries purchase the printed Index Meduus and

Current Catalog and a number of other specialized

istings oi references prepared by NLM. but also,

hrough an agreement with the Canada Institute for

Scientific and Technical Information, about 100 Cana-

iian medical and hospital libraries have access to

WEDLINE
Now the economic provision of these services is being

hreatened by Elsevier Science Publishers of .Amster-

lam. a profit-making Dutch company that publishes a

icries of abstracting journals in English called Excerpta

Medico and other publications, such as international

inference proceedings. Mr. Alex Adier. president of

ixcerpta Medica. testified before the US Senate's

rommittce on labour and human resources, claiming

improper subsidization " of NLM by the US taxpayer

-ie requested relief by asking that NLM increase its

harges so that Excerpta Medica and NLM could

'compete fairly", which presumably means establishing

I price that would allow Excerpta Medica to realize a

substantial profit Elsevier wants the price to reflect the

x>sls of acquiring the journals, the overhead and
wrsonnel costs of indexing and editing, the capiul cosU
>r acquiring and developing the computer systems, the

rosts of maintaining the systems and inputting the

>ibliographic materials, and the costs of dissemination,

ncluding those of the personnel who tailor-make spe-

:ializcd searches for users. However. NLM's view is

hat It is empowered to provide services at less than full

:ost to nonprofit research, education and patient care

Index Medicos

In 1879 a monthly supplement to the "Index Catalogue" was begun as the

"Index Medicus". a publication of the greatest value to students, which is

now continued by the Carnegie Institution of Washington. There is no

better Jloat through posterity than to he the author of a good bibliography

-1 hundred consult Haller's bibliographies for one that lM)ks at his

other works, and years after the iniquity of oblivion has covered Dr
Billings' work in the army, as an organizer in connection with hospitals.

and even his relation to the great Library, the great Index will remain an
enduring monument to his fame.

—Sir William Osier. In Memorial .Meeting

in Honor of the Late Dr. John Shaw Billings. April 25. 1913. Sew York
Public Ubrarv. Sew York. 1913: 9-10. Cited in: BLAKE JB led):

Ccntenarv of Index .Medicus 1879-1979. National Ubrarv of Medicine.

Hcthesda. Md. 1980
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TELEPHONE OtRECT

Tariff coula impede

free flow of books ^
across Canadian border|
There Is growtns conwrn tn Iht

Canadian book Industry that a 10

per cent tanff on Amehcan and
British bootu will be Impoaed by
the Canadian Government at the

end of June. That would make
books rrom those countries even

more expensive here than they are

now. The weakness of the Canadian

dollar and higher iransporutlon

costs have already caused the

prtce of American and British

books to soar; the price of British

books in particular is becoming
almost prohibitive due as well to

excessive Inflation In BriUia. A 10

per cent tariff (albeit on the whole-

sale price) would Umlt even fur-

ther the potential audlenoa lor

books from thoae two countries.

If the product involved were
farm machinery or shoes, a urtff

to protect domestic Industry might
make sense. But books are differ-

ent , every title is a unique product,

tn a sense Irreplaceable By impo»-

Ing a tariff, Otuwa would be deny-

ing the laudable prtnciple of free

^ flow of cultural Information across
* international borders, subscribed

10 bv a ter^e sroup of nations meet>

ing at Florence, Italy, in 1952. The
Canadian Government didn't slsi

the Florence Agreement and 30

years later, Otuwa is stlU thlnklnc

about it.

The Urlff will appty automati-

cally to British and American
books after midnight on June 30

without anyone having to lift a
finger. But to prevent It frtxn being

Imposed, Otuwa would have to

take actkm, and that's what Is

worrisome. It's always easier for

governments to do ixMhlng than to

make a decision. It's significant

that all the various components of

the Canadian industry, from prin-

ters and manufacturers of books to

the authors, who write them, seem
to be unanimous in their opposition

10 the tanff. That wasn't so when
the question last came up three

years ago; publishers In particular

were concerned that easier access

for American books would mean
Increased competition and reduced
sales of Canadian books. As far as

anyone can tell, that hasn't hap-

pened.

The reason Canada dldn*t sign

the Florence Agreement was pcHlti-

cal. The Canadian Government
objected to an American law that

restricted acceea to the United

Sutea of boob piiMUhed In Cana-
da by Amenctn dMans. Tills was
an economic rather than a cultural

concern: the main victims were
book manufacturers. Canada pro-

posed that it would remove the
traditional uriff on American
books coming Into this country If

the United Sutes removed the dls-

cnminatory Manufacturing
Clause. The Americans finally did
exempt Canada In 1978. but by (hat
'tme various prnter"'>rt?t grtrips

in Canadian publishing weren't
certain (hat eliminating the duty
on American tmoks would be a
gond Idea A typical Canadian solu-

tion ws4 rearhed. tiM tariff would
not be rhmlnaied. but reduced to

aero for a thrr»-year trial period.
At the and of that period It

William
French

i
automadcally be retnsutcd If K
were clear that Its absence had
been harmful to the Canadian book „
industry. To extend the period ofv^

zero-raied Uriff would require a

Cabinet order-ln-council To re-

move It permanently, which would
allow Canada to subscribe to the

Florafica Agreement, would probe-

My require legislation.

Wtaea (he urlff was reduced to

aero In 197I, only American books

were dutiable, and no( all of those;

religious and sclentiflc books and
some textbooks were exempt (al-

though there were frequent argu-

oMnU about books on the fringe ot

these sublects). But If the Uriff Is

relnsuted at the end of June, Bri-

tish books will also be dutiable,

because Briuln no longer has Most

Favored Nation trading sutus with

Canada. The uriff would bring In

an estimated S15-milli(m a year to

the Government, less the cost at

collcctiiig It.

Various Industry groups have
been passing résonnions recently

urging Otuwa to extend the rero

rating period, but so far there has

been no meaningful response. One
of the problems is that when Otu-
wa reduced the Uriff to zero, ths

necessary yardsticks to measure
the effecU were not In place. Thus
no one has any precise informa-

tion. But the general feeling Is that

no serious harm has resulted. "Re-
moving ihe uriff hasn't done any
of the horrid things it was expected

to do," observes Nancy Fleming,

director of the Book and Periodical

Development Council, the major
Industry group pressing for an
extension of zero rating Her view

is echoed by Bernard Rath, direc-

tor of the Canadian Booksellers

Assodatlon: "There Is no proof

that removal of the tariff resulted

in Canadian publlsher/agenu lo^

ing any of their market share in

Imported books. There is also no
proof that the aero-reilng of ths

uriff led to American books being
priced more cheaply In relation to

Canadian books." Rath urges book-

sellers to lobby vigorously for ex-

tension of zero rating. "Carwdlana
shpould, by now, be painfully aware
that this Government does only

what A thinks Is right and pays lit-

tle or no attention to reason," he

Meanwhile. In Washington, offi-

cials are getting ready to review

the exemption given Canada under
the manufaciurins clause. There ts

•trrr.g pressure from the ?r-:*ie
aru Industries to remove the

exemption, and the Reagan admin-
istration appears sympathetic. It

would be Irontr. and regretuble. If

both gnvemmmis were to lum
back the clock and erect erase
border barriers In the path of tree

flow o( books.

SUBMITTED BY:

Sandra Langlands
Secretary. Toronto toicAL

Libraries Group
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JOB OPBiING

MEDICAL LIBRAPY - The University of Manitoba Libraries

Extensic« Tibrcuriam

The Medical Library provides provinoe-wide library service to all physicians
and, v*>ere possible, to other health workers in Mêmitoba. The Extension
Service is a heavily used outreach program of the University. New programs
in support of continuing educaticnare developed as required. In addition,
the Extension service provides a consultative service for small health
librêuries throughout the Province, workiiig towards the developnent of a
health library network in Manitoba.

The inconbent is totally responsible for the provision of these services and
for the developnent eind publicity of new programs. Ttie Extension Librcuricin

reports to the Head, Medical Librzury and, although bsised in the Medical
Libreury, is expected to travel throughout Maurutoba. There is also seme
shared responsibility for general reference service to the users of the
Medical Library.

Qualifications include a degree from an accredited libraury school, knowledge
of medical literature, and experience with on-line systans. Applicants
should have good hinan relations skills, problem-solving cdjility, tecJinical
knowledge and initiative, and must be willing to travel throughout Manitoba.

Both men and wcraen are encouraged to apply. In acoordamce with Canadiain

iimigration requirements, this advertisenent is directed to Canadiein
citizens and permanent residents.

Salary ; General Librariêui, Mininun: $18,460.00
Assistant Librarian, Mininun: $22,861.00

There is a two-year probation2u:y period.

Deadline date : by May 31, 1982.

Submit résiné, including the names of three references and saleury requirements,
to:

K. Roy Bonin
Assistant Director of Libraries
Administrative Services
Elizabeth Dafoe Librcury

University of Mêmitoba
Winnipeg, Mcinitoba

R3T 2N2



IV National Research Council

Canada

Canada Institute ^cr

Scientific- and Technical

Information

Ottawa, Canada
K1A0S2

Conseil national de recherches
GanacJa

Institut canadien de
l'information scientifique et

technique

Mrs. Bonita Stableford, Head of HSRC,

left CISTI on February Atn to take the

position of Director of Library

Services, Health Protection Branch,

Health and Welfare Canada.

Madame Bonita Stableford, chef du

Oentre bibliographique des sciences

de la santé (CBSS), a quitté

l'ICIST le A février dernier pour

accepter le poste de directeur de

la bibliothèque de la Direction

générale de la protection de la

santé de Santé et Bien-être social

Canada.

Anyone interested in applying for the

position of Head, HSRC, should contact

the Employment Office of the National

Research Council as soon as possible,

quoting Competition Number CT-82-6.

Les candidats au poste de directeur

du CBSS doivent faire parvenir le

plus tôt possible leur offre de

services à l'agent du personnel du

Conseil national de recherches en

mentionnant le numéro de concours

CT-82-6.

Canada
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"THE INPOPMATION NEEDS OF PHYSIOTOEPAPISTS with A GUiœ TO PHYSIOTHERAPY
CX)LI£CnCNS FOR OCTtUNITY ŒNE3VIi HOSPITAI£"

by M. Doreen E. Fraser and Hazel A. Lloyd

2nd Edition, Entirely Revised and E:q>anded, 1981
Dalhousie University LdbrariesA>alhousie University School of Library Service
Halifax, N.S.

A REVIEW by Hensby, Valerie J., Qiief Physiotherapist, Sir Mortimer B. Davis-
Jewish General Hospital, Mc»itreal, Que.

It is encouraiging to find such em extensive list of eippliccd^le journals,
papers and books to cover the interests of physiotherapists in oatmunity
general hospitals.

The lists are divided into the books, journals, etc. that should be
available in hospitals vdth less than 250 beds, and those i;^ to 500 beds.
In these days of budgetary restrednts, I am sure seme even larger hospitals
would be happy to have the mininun requirenents

.

It is ijifjerative that librarians and physiothereipists viotic together
\rfhen selecting titles. Urmailced selections are often more useful than those
with cisterisks in medical areas of minor interest to physiotherapists, i.e.
Page 62, Hoppenfeld, S Physical Examination of the Spine and Extremities,
in preference to *Ballenger, John J. Diseases of the Nose, Throat and Ecu:.

I note one onission form the journal list:- 'Pain', published by
Elsevier North-Holland Biomedical Press, Amsterdam, Netherlands. This
should not fall under the specialty list of exclusions (p. 39) . All
physiotherapists should be oonversamt with current research cind treatment
modalities for this syirptom, as it is hi^ly applicedale to their patients.

It is hoped that the C2UTadicm Physiothereipy Association is awaure of
this excellent publicaticxi, so that it may advise it's members. The
merfcers should then follow the suggestion that they seek representation on
their hospital's libraury committee.

*************************************************
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AVERTISSOeiï AIK AUTEURS / IlfOR^TION FOR COtlTRIBLiïORS

1?ie Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana is a vehicle for providing an increased
ccmunication among all health libraries and librarians in Canada, but
has special camdtinent to reach and assist the smaller, isolated health
library worker. Contributors should consult recent issues for exairples

of the types of itaterial eind general style sought fay the publication.

Queries to the editor are also vrelccre. Bibliographic references should

conform to the format used in the Bulletin of the Medical Library Association,

vrfienever possible. Submissions in English or French are welccme, preferable
in both languages. Deadline for the next issue is: September 17th, 1982 .

Editorial Address / Redaction Abonnements / Subscription Address

Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana
c/o Mrs. Bonita Stableford
Director of Librciry Services
Health and Welfare Canada
Health Protection Branch
Tunney's Pcisture

Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0L2

CHLA
Box 983
Station B
Ottawa, Ontario KIA SRI

Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana veut améliorer la ccmnunication entre toutes
les bibliothèques eux-mêmes mais plus' particulièrement rejoindre et aider
ceux qui oeuvrent seuls dans les petites bibliothèques. la rédaction
recevra avec plaisir catmentaires et opinions. A ceux qui voudraient
participer à la rédaction, on suggère de suivre pour les références
bibliographiçtues le format utilisé dans le Bulletin of the Medical Library
Association. Les curticles, en frainçais ou en anglais sont les bienvenus,
mciis il serait préférable de les rédiger dans les deux langues. la date
limite pour un envoi â paraître au prochain nvméro est: 17 septembre, 1982 .



FRDHM EDITORS

"CRALUEMCZS MO CHMKXS'

Such was the thoDe of our sixth annual meeting that recently tock
place in Saskatoon. TMs issue outlines the reports sxjbmitted at the
HBeting. tttat we regret not to have given you is fuller content of the
rest of the program. Briefly, it vent as follows: on Monday, the keyncte
paakex «lisriissert continuing medical education with special reference to
hospital libraries. This «as followed by a talk on eoononic cutbacks;
"How to Manage a Library in an era of fiscal restraint,?" Ttwr* war* mell
group saasiofis in the afternoon to ent>lm aaabars to participate in close
discussion on several topics. Each sessicn «as given twice to allow more
aaoters to participate. ITie panel pcaaentation of tuesday noming was on:

"Education for Health Science Libnorisnahip :" Tt« Eaplcyer'i. Point of View:
Mut in tataa of educaticn and exparienoe is inportant? the i^portanoe of
a health sciences badcground for wtxlcing in a health scienoe library and
the library technici/m perspective. Itie last panel spcke about the graduate
apprcach arà ti<- €\ti>\.\>i^l («nJcipsticn of medical school library staff to
share the teaching.

Ne wish we could have participated in this meeting. We lock forward
to ocntinual follow-v|> in future issues of EMC. How can Me face the
challenges and changes of the future without this sharing? The infotroaticn
you get from participetion is invaluable. You learn that we all have the
sane prcblems. You find possible solutions to «Atat has ssnwarl hopeless before.

Challenges and changes is «tiat everyone is 'acing d2d.ly but most
especially in theec de)7 of recession. Arlene and I have been facing the
challenge of giving you regular contact through publishing BMC. With you,
we look forward to the challenges and changes which will be created by our
incoming editor Bonnie Stablefoxd and we wish you lots of luck.

c-/

Pierrette duboc ARLEfc CREireERG 7



PRESIDENT'S fEPORT ; OWABSC /M)AL REPORT - 1981-1982

- Ann D. Nevill

Ttiis cxjluran is coming to you directly from Saskatocai, while events

are still fresh in ray raind. It has been a highly successful conference.

Attendance was better thcin had been expected, hotel facilities were excellent,

and, above all, the progranxte was, in ray opinion, one of the best I have
attended. I'm sorry you could not all have been here. A very special thanks

is due to all the people v*io vrorked so héird to produce a really professional

conference

.

Patrick Brennan, our MLA liaison arrived via a very circuitous route,

and tock an active part, both in the AGM and at the two (Icxig) Board

meetings. At the Board meetings it was decided to set up a Finance Coranittee

corposed of the President, Vice-President and Treasurer. The Education and
Consumer Health Ccmmittees were changed to standing ccnmittees, since it

was felt that these two topics should be always with us. A Publicaticxis

Conmittee was also set up, with Sandra Langlands as Board representative,
plvis the Editors and David Crawford.

Identification of potential new CHIA chapters was discussed at the POi
ëind the Board meetings. If anyone has suggestions, I would welcone them.

Our new MLA liaison representative is Linda Solomon Shiff . Sandra
langlands is the new Director, and last, but far from least, we welcome
Barbcira Greeniaus as Vice-President/President-Elect.

The next Board meeting will be in Toronto in ecurly October, piggy-backing
on the ACMC meeting in sin attenpt to save on travel funds. The Winnipeg
people cure already planning our 7th Annual Coiference, and I hope the turnout
will be even better next year.

******************************************************************



- Secretarv: J. Claire Caoaghan

TUB Arraal General Meeting of CHU/fBBC m» held in Seeketoon on

JUi» 8, 1982. Ftarty-four —Jini attanded. The Présidente report, Mr.

I^aer Skeith's letter and M|nrts fm the following Ccmltteae> naaely,

Jtb Classification, Corananr daalth. Education, Naninatian«/Electians,

Pii>llcatlans anl Nariberahlp Mere read and will be published In the BÇ.

h

I

The Ti—III «I'll "Intairiin Report, June 1, 1982 - M^y 31, 1983" was
distributed. The notion to re-appoint the Auditor %as passed.

The CorausBT Health Coadttee has been changed frcn a Special Ccmnittee

to Standing OoHidttae status. Tteas of xeferanoe for this Ocnnittee «rill

be drafted In the near future.

The Education Conittae has also received standing Caanittee status.

TtMK* «as a great deal of discussion regarding MIA Certification euid its

relevanoe in Canada. Ibe general feeling was that, at a nuch Later tijoe,

CHlVABec would have its own oertlflcatlon code. Until then, it is helpfUl

to have MIA approve our own CE courses. It was mmeû by Barbara (keeniaus,

seocnded by Audrey Kerr, that OCA should not nake any fotnal stateaants
about MIA oertlflcatlcn. The notion wai

The idea of pveaaptcniiip, exchange or "twinning" was discuaaed. The
oonoept would help to prcHOte friendship and understanding betwasn librairies
of other countries.

The natter of the MIA menbealhip fees being paid in Anerioan currency
waa discussed. After a lengthy discussion of various altematl^«8, it vas
decided to defer this natter until the CHIA noitership is polled to determine
what percentage of our naiterehip are personal inenfaeia of MIA.

The History of Health Sciences Librzirianship bock will not be published.
CMOBKLIH chapters will appear in the forthooning Issues of the EMC .

It was prcpoeed that the Frendi translation of the By-laws of CHIA/ABSC
be adopted.

Reports were tabled fron four Chapters; nanely, the Manitoba Health
Librairies Association, the Nova Scotia Health Librciiries Association, the
Ottawa/Hull Heedth Librairies Association and the Toronto Medical Librairies
Group.

Kathy Eagietan and Dorothy Fitzgerald have been 2q3pointed eis inetibers of
the RSRC Advisory Ccmnittee.

A report fron the Health and Welfare Canada Library re: projects such as
the on-line circulation system, microfilming and the historical catalogue
will be published in the BC.



The regional representation issue was raised. Ccnments such as

"regional chapters were to handle regional problems" and "as we grew,

regional representation will becone more viable" were made. It was

decided to leave the question of Director-East, Director-Central and

Director-West for the tirae being.

The 7th Annual CKA Progranine Ccranittee has been formed. The meeting
will be held in Winnipeg fran June 13-16, 1983.

Congratulations were extended to Joanne Marshall for winning the

prestigious 1982 Eliot Prize for her article in the Journal of Medical
Education 1981; 86: 409-16.

A special vote of thanks was made to Arlene Greenberg and Pierrette
Diibuc for their fine efforts as Co-editors of the BMC fran 1980-82; and to
Sandra Langlands and Dorothy Fitzgerald for planning the very successful
6th annual CHLA/ABSC meeting.

Itie meeting wis adjourned at 4:30 p.m.

*********************************

REPORT OF THE NOMINATIONS M) EŒCTIONS CQWITIEES, SASK(\TOON. Jl*E 8. 1982.

- Chairman: V, Empey

Concern was expressed at last year's annual meeting about lack of
regional representation on the CHLA board. I therefore invited each
chapter to appoint a representative to the nctninating ccranittee. TVas

letters were sent to each chapter; only four chapters acknowledged the
invitation to participate. Toronto was already represented on the ccranittee
By the chairman so it was decided that ein additional representative wsis

not necessary. The Manitoba and Nova Scotia chapters appointed Dallas
Bagby and Linda Harvey respectively. Pierrette Dubuc represented Montreal.

The ccranittee was tinable to obtain more than one nomination for
Vice-chairman, Chairman-Elect so Barbara Greeniaus was acclaimed Vice-chairman
on the ballot. Three candidates stood for election to the office of Director-
Vemona Hall, Joyce Ki±)lin, and Sandra langlands. One hundred and sixty-two
ballots were received. Sandra Langlands was elected to the board.
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tepoRT OF Tvc Editors:

- A. Greocerg^ p. DiBUC

Mb MB near the end of cur tio-year tsm as cx>-«ditor8 of EMC, we
svCndt this final raport to the OOA Boazd for the annual neeting 1982.

Mport of Imiiis and

Vohmm 3, no. V3, 1981 29

Voliaa 3, no. 4, 1982 36

Voliae 3, ro. 5, 1982 28

Due to the postal strike last August, 1981, the issue scheduled to

SKjaar at that tine was delayed and ocntoined with the next issue to fozn
Voltane 3, no. 2/3, 1981 Mhich was sent out in Noventer.

Itvat nade publiAing EMC a naacrable experience for us was the
txwiwnilous tean effort we received frcn EMC corTespondents, the oontributors
and finally our publications chairman, Mr. David Crawford. Our appreciation
and thaiAs to the oontributiors who faithfully stixnitted news frcn their
area and kept all points east and %#est infonned; to the contributors who
took the tine to write interesting 2md infomative articles keeping us 'on
top' of the issues to the oonoem of all of us; and to David Crawford, our

publications chaixnan, who was always there to lend a hand of support i4ien

we needed it. Without this cooperation, BMC would never work. The editors
would like to acknowledge the typing assistance given by Ms. Jackie
Mar^lis. She has been the typist for the last year and has made our job
feel nuch lighter.

He wish our inconing editor, Bonnie Stableford all the best of luck
as she cissunes her editorship this svnraer and assure her that we will do
all %iie can to nate the takecn^r as aoooth as possible.

He have had the opportunity over the last 2 years to meet ecnd work
closely with nany of our CHIA nonbers. Itiis contact has been most
gratifying ana has enriched our experiences.



REPOPfF ON SPECIAL (jmWE ON EDUCATION

- Ç»LE Moore

TTiis cctmiittee vras established by the Board at its May 1981 meeting. It
was established as a Special Ccmnittee and Gale Mcore was asked to Convene.

Sandra Langlands (U of T) , Jan Greenwood (CMA) and Gale Moore (U of T)

formed the initial camiittee. Linda Harvey (Dalhousie) was invited to join
and a call for members was placed in the Fall Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana .

No responses were received. Sudi Sedani (U of T) , Mary Conchelos (U of T)

and Elizabeth Peid (Toronto Western Hospital) expressed interest and were
invited to join.

The ccmmittee met 6 times fron Jime 1981-May 1982 and made oral reports
to the Board at its Oct. and Feb. meetings.

The first task of the oomnittee was to draft terms of reference. These
were presented to the Board at its October meeting and approved by the Board
at the February meeting.

The major activity of the ccmnittee concerned CE courses. A list of
possible CE courses was developed and priorized. Health statistics,
Assertiveness, BRSA'lALOG/MEDIARS : a carparison and AACR- were the favoured
courses. B. Stableford (CISTI) did not feel they would be ready to present
health statistics this year, but possibly in June '83. J. Marshall agreed
to consider doing the assertiveness, but preferred not to this year. The
ccmnittee decided to go with the online course and with over 55% of the
conference attendees registered it appears to have been a popular choice. MIA
Certification credits are being sought for this co\irse and the course
will be taped for future reference. The ccmnittee has not considered the
question of producing tapes for sale. With total conference registration
expected in the 50-70 rarvge the ccmnittee felt that only 1 coiurse should
be directed to the professional audience for fear of splitting registration.
A second course directed at ncaiprofessionals working in hospital librairies
was also planned. However, even with special publicity sent to hospital
administrators in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba, only 5 registrations
vrere received and the course was cancelled.

The CE Courses and their instructors:

CE 3 Searching the health sciences literature on BRSA'lALOG/MEDLAPS : a
carparison
Instructors : Sandi Ciféini UTTAS) , Sudi Sedani (U of T) , Elizabetii

Uleri^ (McMaster)

Œ 4 Basic Library Skills for Hospital Personnel
Instructors: Verla Einpey (Wellesley Hospital) , Jan Greenwood (CMA)

Judy Inglis (U of Manitoba)

I



EvBluaticsn

A nmber of evaluation focaa froB a variety o^ educational
were oollacted and revieiied. Iht oonittae ayieed that they should 1)

evaluate the course content, 2) evaluate the quality of instruction 3)

for suggestions for future CE courses and 4} be Kept short.

Finance

I

The Board infonaed the ccsnittee that Œ ocurses were to be self-

s«fporting. the coMRlttBe felt that instructors should not be selected
on the basis of ability to pay and therefore the decision «as nsfde that
instructors should be raliriMirsed for costs over and above the institutional
si^pport they received plus an honourarion of $75.00 should be paid to each
instructor, the luaaHUwi did not, hoMever, want the cost of the CE course
to be a deterrent to potential applicants. More fonnal guidelines are
nsedod in this area and the ccBodttee will work on these next year.

Relations with OA's Continuing Education Coordinating Group

1) The convenor wrote to the Chaixxfan of this Group in Septentier

asking that a CXA Education Ccaadttae wmtmr be considered for mentershlp,
but the final coadttee had alxvady bean selected. Ihis might be
considered again if OOA continues to aaet in conjxmction %ri.th CLA.

2) A reguast was aade to the diaiman to advertise CE 3 through CIA.
No response was received but a notice of the oourse did Sfipear in Peliciter .

MIA Certification

1) MIA certification credits will be sought for CE 3. Ihe convenor
passed the MIA guidelines for certification on to the instructors so that
planning could proceed with these guidelines in mind. This yeeu: application
for credits trill be made after tiie oourse.

2) the convenui raised the question of CHIA having a foiinal position
on MIA Certification with the Board in Fdamary. the Board requested that
the ccnnittee draft a statarent to be discussed at the Annual General
Meeting. As the underlying concern at this time relates to ejrployment the
statanent is restricted to this, and reads as follows: "While MIA
Certification is seen as a worthv*iile goal it should not be a condition for
enploymait."

Status of the Special Ccmnittee on Education

The question of making the education caimittee a Stcinding Camnittee of
CHIA rather than a special caanittee will be raised at the Annuel. General
Meeting in Saskatoon.
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The convenor would like to thank the inenfcers of the cotiïàttee, the Boeurd

and the tonference Caiinittee(s) for their cooperation and their part in
making this ein enjoyable and satisfying year.

******************************************************************

PUBLIWTIOr^S OmWE REPORT

- Chairman: David S. Crawford

During this year most publications activity has centered on the BMC

and the report of the Editors is attached. Pierrette Dubuc and Arlene

Greenberg have very ably edited BMC for 2 years and the Assoication cMes

them a great debt of gratitude. Bonnie Stableford will be taking over the

Editorship with effect from the September 1982 issue and ws all wish her

well.

During this yecir the Annual Manbership Directory was again published in

Decarfcer and it is apprcçriate here to thank Elaine Waddington who continues
to be responsible for the itiaintenanoe of our mailing list and for irçutting
all changes and corrections.

In the course of the year the Advisory Ccnnittee on the History of
Health Science Librairies in Canada (Chaired by Eileen Bradley) recctntended

that this work not be published in its present form and the ad-hoc Ccmittee
studying the manuscript of CanHealth (Mrs. M.A. Flower and the undersigned)

advised that it could not be published without many revisions. The Board
accepted both these reconmendations but did agree that Mrs. Flower and David

Crawford should produce CcinHealth in the form of chapters, each of whidi will
appear in BMC, starting with September or December 1982. These will serve

as drafts of the final work v*iich could then be pviblished, in revised form,

as separate publications in about 18 months.

The year closed with the publication, at last, of the translated version

of our Constitution made possible, in part, by a grcint fron the Secretary of

State.
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pm»L REPORT OF TIC SPECIW. COmiTTtE CN JCB CLASSIFICATION TO TTC BQATO

OF TTC Um)\m ICALTM LIBRARIES ASSOCIATICN/ASSÛCIATI0N CES BIBLIOTTCQIES

X LA SMITF nU rfimf<

- CmiRMAN: E. i^ID

The Job Classification CcmittM (tentative nane) %ms suggested by
CHIA Board at its February 13, 1982 sating. Ttw oanittee «as created
as a response to a neno pi'MWifd to the Board at Its October 3, 1981

setlng by the President of the Torcnto Msdical Ldbrairiee Group (Tsronto

Oupter repneantatiws to the Board) . IMs Beno was sdaeequsntly published
in the BNC (v. 3 no. 2-3, 1981) . The meno atlsstUmi to outline soae of
the inequities seen in job classification systM affecting health scianoss
library pereomel, eapedLally thoee woclcing in hospitals or other aiall
systans which ni^t not uniquely class library staff in a way consistait
with the treataant of other health nanpowBr grcufje.

Elizabeth Reid was Mfcsd to chair the ocsnittee. Initially, three
Torcnto area librariane have aooepted requests to serve on this ocmittaei
Veronica Bnsika (Ontario Ministry of Health) , Dièdre Green ((X>een Elizabeth
Hoepital) and jan GreerMood (Ontario Hedical Association) . IMs ocraidttBe

is just barely getting started. Attcnpts would be nade to have professional
librarians, library technicians anà other categories of health sciences
library staff as asalaers. Any ac readers who are interested should contact
the chaiman(TaEtvito Was tem Hospital)

.

The connittee has only been able to meet onoe this year. At that
initial neeting, menbers were given a nunber of handouts plus a page of
infonral notes fran the chaiman. The purpoae «as to share ideas and
begin focusing in on preliminary terras of reférenœ. To date we Yvcve not
come to ocmittee concensus regarding terns of reference; more discussion
is necessary. It is not easy to translate problon areas into cleeurly
defined objectives—«#e vnuld prefer to spend as nuch time as is necessary
obtaining irput form a well organized coranittee plus han« foodback from
other CHIA mantieis through EMC ocnnunications.

Six objectives Jire outlined below. They are not official emd sinply
represent the ideas of the chaiman. The purpose of stating them at this
time is to give QUA Board an indication of v^t this ooimittee might do.
Critician shculd be ocniiunicated to the chciinnan as soon as possible .

1. Make CHIA maobers aware of job classification inequities via
dissemination of infarmation on this subject; enoourzige raatbers
to investigate situations for themselves.

2. Act as a resouroe for msnber's questions re job classification
subjects.
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3. Investigate problems seen to exist.

4. Prepare and distribute information of value to those ençloyers

v*io seek information to better classify their library personnel.

5. Educate health sciences library personnel in the need to have

good job descriptions.

6. Conduct a jd3 classification survev.

************************************************************************

" A WORD OF THANKS "

This issite of BMC marks the end of the two year Editorship of Pierrette

Dubuc and Arlene Greenberg. The next issue will be edited in Ottawa by
Bonnie Stcibleford assisted by E)el±>ie Baillie.

The Association owes Pierrette and Arlene a meissive vote of thanks for

having so corpetently edited EMC for the last two years. They have built on
the strong foundation they inherited from P. J. Fawcett and hand over BMC to

their successor in excellent shape.

David Crawford

Publications Co-ordinator

**************************************************************

"REMERCIEMENTS .

Ce nunéro de BMC est le dernier â paraître sous la direction de nos

éditrices Pierrette Dubuc et Arlene Greenberg. Le prochain nunéro sera
édité â Ottawa par Bonnie Stableford, avec l'assistance de Debbie Baillie.

L'cissociation se doit de remercier vivement Pierrette et Arlene
d'avoir acconpli ce travail de façon si ccrpétente durant les deux dernières
années. Elles ont ajouté a la base solide qu'elles ont hérité de P.J. Fawcett

et cèdent le BMC S leur successeur sur une bonne voie.
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I

ICPORTON OlA BOMV REGIONAL REPfCSENTATION

- V. Empey, E. Bradley

To Aim NBvill and All Board Mmtmra for Diacuaaion at Annual
Board Heetinga:

At the Pabruary Board BBeting, you charged V. Bifiey and myself
to lock at our pgaaent Ccnatitutions with a view to aaoertaining whether
cr not it %fill allow for regional I'taa—iliticn en the Board. Itiis iiqplies

that ncninations may then be aouc^t for ra|»aaantatian within pacific
Eaatem, weatam or Oantral Canada.

After oarefolly conaidering the relevant sections in the Constitutions,
our <—ritata reapones is that while the Oonetitutiorft in their preaent fonn
allow great fraadoa of interpretation, they do not address the question
of regional reprsaantaticn. Indeed, the whole thrust of the docuaant ia the
goMmanoe of a national organization.

Secondly, if we raBari3er,that OOA is less than 10 years old, that
the size of the organiation (230 euÉniu approociaiately) and the geography
of the oountry still nake it difficult to aolicit good candidates, we wonder
if OOA is ready for regional reprasentation.

Having said this, and keeping in aind that CHIA ia a national organization
addressing national interests and affairs, scne of the points for the Board
to ooneider before oonstltutional changes are souç^t, are:

1. Hould there be one or three ncainating connittees?

2. Vtiat guarantee is there that one (or three) nominating groi^»
oould 2d.ways cane vf) with candidates? - given the problan nominating
ocmnittees usiially have of trying to persuade people to serve.

3. ttiat guarantee is there tiiat regional representatives %d.ll be able
to attend Boeuxl meetings?

4. ttiat would be the mechanics °^\i)e electoral process - a vote
within regional boundaries, or by the greatest lumber of votes
for a regional representative?

5. In discussing national or international affairs or our relationship
with other organizations is a regional board maibership of first
importannp?

6. Vtvat is the role of the chapter presidents ccnpared to regioneil

représentatives?
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7. How loany regions do we need and what are their borders? Central-
Manitcto, Ontario and Quebec? Should Quebec be a separate region?
Do Ontcurio and Manitoba belong together?

Finally, it is possible new by our present constituticais to appoint
elected menibers as representatives for any specified region if this appeëirs

advantageous for the ongoing business of the organization.

***************************************************************

NOTES FROM PUBLISHER

Yes, BMC is smaller. Due to the high rates for postage and the ever

increasing cost of paper it has been decided to reduce the size of EMC. This

reduction will save about $600 a year in printing costs alone and should

enable us to avoid further subscription increases in 1983.

To further save money we are using up our siipplies of old covers but
intend to have a new cover design for the next issue. No prizes will be
offered but I would be plecised to receive either suggestions or finished
layouts for our new cover. Please send them to me by October 5th.

MPT DU DIRECTEUR DES PUBLICATIONS

Oui, le format de BMC a été réduit. Cette décisicai a été prise &
cause du coût ?levë des tarifs postaux et le prix croissant du papier,
la réduction du format écononisera environ six cents dollars par année
sur le coQt d'impression et devrait nous permettre d'éviter une autre
augmentation du prix d'attonement en 1983.

Dans le but d'économiser davantage, nous nous servons de nos réserves
de couvertures mais nous avons l'intention de changer le plan de notre
couverture à partire du prochain numéro. Nous ne pouvons pas vous offrir
de prix, mais je serais heureux de recevoir soit des suggesitons, soit
des dessins finis pour notre nouvelle couverture. Vous êtes priés de me
les faire pcirvenir avëint le 5 octobre.

David Crawford

Publications Coordinator
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l€POR[ CF T\£ CONaftR fCALTH IffOmTION (OWTTEE
- CmiRMAN: J. PVVRSHALL

During the past yaar, four ii—h«ii hove ayieed to participate on the

OQHdttee and tie hav* begun oorreaponding on the projects which the Ccmnittee
ight undertake. The Oiaixaan has also maintained a liaison with the
Nadioal Library ittaociatian Oonsoasr Health Infonaation Ooanittee and the
taarican Library Association Health Library Section. Rsoently a draft
doooaent on "philœophy and definitions" for the librarians's role in
hsalth education pniiared by MA was circulated to the CHIA Ooadttee
for oooDBnt. The responess of our Oomdttee ambers to this docmant
will fooi the basis for continuing work on a docuaent for stisDission to the
C3IIA waterahip.

The MIA Ccanittee is also sending out a qussticnnairc to survey the
nature and extent of library faesed oonstaer health education piuyiauB
in the U.S. Nb have already undertaken an infooMl survey as part of
the issue of BC which was tasfjaied on i<.iiai—ir health infozmation, but
the OjBiilles eay wish to ocnsirter such a survey at aane future point.

The current ains of the Ocmnittee are :

1. to continue %«3rklng on docwiit on the librarian's role in
providing consviner health infomtion.

2. to prépaie an evaluated bibliography on the ooet/benefit of
oonswer healtii education which could be ueed by libraries
to support such prograns.

3. to prepare a list of recamended books and magazines suitable
for health care oonswers which could be shared amongst CHIA
noifcers.

Originally, I had thou^t that the work of this Ccratdttee would be
k aver in a f^drly short period, however it is clefu: that ranch time and
I effort will be required to produce the libraurian's role docunent and that
* there are a variety of related projects which could be undertaken

hy the Ccmnittee v*iich would benefit menbers of OUA. This being the
case, I vould ask that the CHIA Annual Meeting consider whether an ongoing
role is siçported by the nerbership and if so, whether mare formal terms of
reference should be prepared by the Chairman. I personally believe that
such a ocntinuing basis would be appropriate, subject to annual review.
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REPORTS FR3MM CHLA/ABSC CHAPTERS

British Columbia Correspondent : David Ncble

During 1981/82, the B.C. Health Librairies Association changed its

legal name to HIA Health Librairies Association of B.C . (HLABC) as a

pre-requisite for non-profit society registration (pending) in the province.

This change was necessary because of name conflict with other B.C.

associations already registered.

Newly elected officers of the B.C. Association for 1982/83 are:

President-Sharon Roberton , Lions Gate Hospital Library; President-Elect-

Diana Kent , UBC Woodward Bionedical Library; Treasurer-Barbara Saint , St.

Paul's Hospital Library; Secretary-Judy Chrysler and Newsletter Editor-

Bill Fraser , both of B.C. Medical Library Service.

The Association's Health Education Coimittee opened liaison with

public librarians in B.C. and is preparing a reccmended list of health-

related lay and technical material for use in B.C. public librairies.

PrograitB of Association meetings inclvded presentations by Dr. Elizabeth

Patriarche of Victoria who spoke on women in medicine dcwn through the

ages "Vive la Difference:" Drs. Peter Grantham and Fred Bass spoke on the

"The Public's Right to Know" and "Public Information as a Tool of Preventive

Medicine .

"

HIABC's Continuing Education Ccranittee hosted a one-day seminar on the

role and prospects of B.C.'s Knowledge Network (satellite and cable) and

the Telehealth system (satelite) in furthering health edixation and

information transfer in B.C. and across Canada.

The long awaited UBC "Health Science Librairies Network" has becctne a

reality. The Network consists of four teaching hospital librairies in greater

Vancouver now itanaged by UBC Library staff with sane central coordination

through UBC' s Woodward Biotedical Library on cairpus. Network funding has

permitted içgrading of collections and staffing at each of the teaching

hospital librêuries and interconnecting delivery service has been introduced.

********************************************************************

Manitoba Correspondent : Marilyn J. Hernandez

Manitoba Health Librairies Association

Once again, I am pleased to report that M.H.L.A. has enjoyed a very
active, productive, and satisfying year due to the enthusiasm and dedication
of its coranittees.

Thanks to an energetic Progranme Cormittee, workshops at our ts*o general
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I

mmtinjB and oar MM wsr* well attended. Our traditicnally rural

aeting, held at the SelXirk Mental Health Centre, included choioea of

eailona en the besics of library develapnent, filn previeMS, and the

role of the library in a nental health centre. In February, we were treated

to practical library prontlon and public relations teduiiqoe». Onr guest
speaker at our May MM, a Minnesota librarian without a library, ounductad
two ssssions on epilepsy inforaation. A liaison fostered at the Medical
Lifarazy Assoication ccnferenoe in Montreal last June between M.H.L.A. and
the Health Sciences Inforastian Section of the North Dakota Library
Association has xeaoltad in tentati^w plans for a joint Ss^ntw^e i 1982

seting (including M.L.A. CZ ooorsss) in North Dakota.

M.H.L.A. has also incrsMsd Infonsl liaison this year with the Manitdsa
library Association, the Canadian Library Associaticn, the Presidents' Council
of Manitoba library Associations, and the Manitoba Association of Library
Technicians.

Pior the fifth suooessive year, M.H.L.A. has received enthusiastic
reviews of its one-day workshop at the Maiùtcba Health Organizations
Incorporated annual fall conferenoe. Participants zepresentlng service
organizations, libraries, a geneticist, and a well-known author discusssd
'Inforaation Nseds and ths Disabled." Plans ars already being oonfixmed for
the 1982 oonferanoe ssssicn on infor—tlon nseds and seniors.

I

Mifii ml 1 1^1 in M.B.L.A. hM increased sli^tly during 1981/82. In part
as a resxilt of unuwal delays, and in pert due to our increased visibility,
the Executive Cosaittee inn.—iiilnil to the aasterahip that a standing
MBsbership Ccnmlttee be fonoed to i L—.iire June 1982. M.H.L.A. is particularly
conoemed that both rural and urban repreeentation be strong and active, and
that prospective new Mtym be identified, oriented, 2md enoouretged to get
involved. The ncnberahip voted to oait>ine the new Menbership and fanner
Ncminations oonmittees into one Meobership/Ncininatians Coranittee.

Another major decision approved by M.H.L.A. this year was the disbanding
of our Task Force on Sh2u?ed Services, established in May 1980 as a direct
result of discussions on cooperation. CHnring the past two yeeurs, the Task
Force researc^ied and presented farwal reports on the needs of, and
oooperaticjn with, Manitoba health libraries re- journals, audiovisuals, delivery
servioe, arà the oonoept of an "area coordinator" (one person hired to provide
reference services to all ncnbers on a shared cxx\tract basis)

.

M.H.L.A. learned several inçortcint lessons fran this Task Force exercise:
both what is or may be realistic, and what is not feasible at this tune.
On the "positive" side, M.H.L.A. has a fast-growing Union Book Catalogue
(presently on cards) ana a coranittee v*iich is examining siAinission st£uidarâs
cind options for future maintenance. Joumêd cooperation has been enhanced
via the M.H.L.A. News , viiich now includes regular lists of new and trial
jcwmals and prospective discards of raenber libraries. A survey of hospital
eKtainistration literature showed that none of our matbers was actively
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collecting although we all need this material; one of our roeniber libxcuries

is now creating such a collection. In addition, an AV Interest Group has

just been formed to discuss cooperative agreements.

On the "negative" side, the res\ilts of the Task Force survey on
docinsnt delivery demonstrated that a proposed, van delivery service would

not be cost-effective at present. The "area coordinator" concept was deemed
of low current priority, since M.H.L.A. maiibers believe we can achieve most
cocçjerative goals without such a financial oonmitment.

I am pleased to report that sales of the second edition of Selected Books
& Journals for Manitoba Health Care Facilities are very good; we were
particularly pleased to honour the request of Alfred Breindon.

M.H.L.A. will soon be re-examining its annual si±imission to the Health
Manpower Provincial Report Manitoba of job descriptions and statistics on
health library personnel. M.H.L.A. supports tiie creation of a C.H.L.A.
ccnmittee to study job classifications and descripticais of Canadian health
library personnel, the results of which would no doubt prove useful to M.H.L.A.
for this submission, and for distribution to prospective ertployers.

M.H.L.A. mEï±iers voted unanimous support for C.H.L.A. 's Regional
Representation scheme as proposed at its February Board meeting, and we thank
C.H.L.A. for their diligence in arriving at such a balanced solution of
econcmics and geograjiiy.

M.H.L.A. 's Local Arrangsnents Cotmittee for C.H.L.A. 's annual meeting in
Winnipeg in June 1983 has been formed. Vfe look forward to the challenges

entailed, and to wslocming all C.H.L.A. merbers to Winnipeg:

Finally, I would like to encourage the various chapters to exchange
prograirmes or newsletters with M.H.L.A.; we welccitie the sharing of ideeis auid

expertise beyond the auspices of the BMC .

the Presidency of the Manitoba Health Libréuries Association has been
a challenging and rewarding experience, and I particularly thank the other
Executive Catmittee mertiers (Dallas Bagby, Près. -Elect; Colleen Brown, Sec-
retary; Leone BanJcs, Treasurer) for their assistance. In turn, M.H.L.A. owes
thanlcs to the institution administrators without vrtiose support we could not
be nearly as effective and self-supporting.

The Executive Ccmnittee of M.H.L.A. for 1982/1983 is as follows:

President Dallas Bagby, Medical Library, St. Boniface General
Hospital, Winnipeg

President-Elect Sharon Allentuck, Library, Misericordia General Hospital,
Winnipeg

I
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Secretary Jani» Saunders, Medical Lihrary, Deer lodge Hcepital,

Wmipeg

Treasurer Oarcharan Esmb, Oiildren's Hospital Library, Health

Sdsnoas CHitie, Nimipeg

Ontario Oarreapondent : Elizabeth A. Reid

The Toronto Medical Libraries Grouf> has had a very busy year and

the tine has gone by all too quickly. Coorâinating activities has been a

great learning «xparienoe. the group's annoiyHatMBnts oould not ha\« been
possible without the help of enthusiastic, hard-tiDrfcing luesbeis of the

«Mcutive. They did an eanllsnt job and I feel very fortumte to have been
able to Mode with suc^ a fine graG|> of people.

Hwrfimship in TM£ is at an all tine high — 139. About 75 insUtutions
are lepraaentad. All health library personnel in Toronto and vicinity are
enoduraged to join.

The ptugians for our meetings have been fully described in other
reports. To suaaarize, they are: October 19, 1981 — The Drug Information

Cbntre, hosted by Linda McFarlane, Sunnybrooic Medical Centre; nwiartjei 14,

1981 — Xnas party, hoeted by Carol Morrison, Ontario Canoer Institute;
January 18, 1982 — Chiropractic, hoeted by Claire Callaghan, Canadian)

Menorial Chiropractic College; March 16, 1982 — Telidbn, hoeted by Joanne
Marshall, McMaster University; and Hgf. 3, 1982 — Librarianship, guest speaker
John Wilkinson, Faculty of Library Science, U of T. A therae of health
professional interaction can be seen in our progranming this yezu: — v#e

have leeu:Tied frcm one another and hopefully advzutoed our knowledge of one
emother's needs through better oooiunications

.

The following business activities took place:

A task force was appointed to look into the autcnation, roansigeinent

data nEdnteneuioe of our union list of serials. The present list is now
three years out of date and requires reassessment of the cipproach to
updating if it is to remain a viable arà useful tool.

A review of our constitution was begun. Further scrutiry is required,
perhaps by a special caimittee which can devote the required time to this
project.

A moibership list was prepared for distribution to maifcers. This
was dene for the first time last fall and will be repeated annually.

A newsletter, the TMLG News, was prepared for the first time last
Septer±)er as a vehicle for connunicating to our mentership in an efficient
and econcmical way. It was distributed four tines during the 81/82 season.
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TMLG was represented at saniannual meetings of the Toronto Area
Librcurians Group. The purpose of that group is to share ideas, discuss
issues and inform members of forthccmiTig meeting topics. If such a group
is not in existence in other CHLA chapter locations, it might be WDrthv*iile

investigating the feasibility of formiTig a similar group. Members are
presidents of local library associations pli:is chairmen of library educational
institutions. Their meetings have always been interesting.

The IMLG president attended, as an observer, four meetings of the Health
Professions Council of Metropolitan Toronto. The Council's cAjjectives
include the coordination and integration of health care delivery through
inultidisciplinary health professional team approach. It was formed three
years ago in response to a need for input into the new (1981) Metropolitan
Toronto District Health Council. Its meetings emçiiasize interprofessional
kncwledge and sharing of cotttnon goals towards fulfilling the health needs
of the general public. A report on the health sciences library profession
was presented and lively discussion resulted. A task force was set up to
review the need for an integrated health professions library serving all
health professions in the Metro curea. They have identified/perceived a gap
in services to ccmunity-based health professionals. Do other CHIA members
agree with their view? Unfortunately, library materials are bou^t by
associations or institutions funded to meet certain priority needs and if
interlibrary loan (lack of brcwsability) is unsatisfactory, then priorities
may have to be changed. The hope is that government funding of interdisciplinary
services will be more probably dxie to cost-effectiveness and better overall
results expected.

TMLG kept up a cc«Tsciencious dialog with CHLA. A memo was siihriitted

to the Board describing concem for the seeming lack of consistent and
knowledgeable application of job classification systems to health sciences
librcury staff, especially those people workirg in special libraries outside
large government and university seetings. We replied formally to regional
representation issues. CHLA was promoted frequently at meetings and through
our newsletter. Our new logo, created by the winner of a Logo Contest
announced at our first meeting last Fall, incorporates the CHLA logo and
signifies our chapter status, which vie are very proud to have. Several
1f!LG members have been actively involved with CHLA cotmittees this year. The
executive agreed at its last meeting that if asked, TMLG would be willing to
host a CHLA annual meeting in Toronto in 1984 . (dA will be in Toronto in
'84; the local chapter of MtA will hold its meeting in Toronto in Oct. '83;

by 1984 we'll be seasoned veterans at running conferences:)

The executive for 1982/83 are:

President Carol Morrison, Ontario Cancer Institute Library

President-Elect &

Programme Coordinator Elizabeth Uleryk, McMaster University Health
Sciences Library
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Secxetary Susan Hxrray, University of Toronto Faculty of
Dentistry Lifarary (for '81/82: Sandra Langlands,

U of T science ( Medicine Library)

Treasurer Nungnnt Rcbins, Nosen's College Hospital Medical
Xiifanry (electad for a second tern)

FWt President Bliateth Reid, tbronto Mtastem Hospital Health
Library (for '81/82; Edna Allen, Itamer-

Library)

I

I wish to thank the «Mscutii» and —hiiistiitii for their splsndid support
this year. Best wlshss for an equally activ« and productive year to our
President-Elect, Csrol Morrieon.

OttaMi0iull CDrrespoident : Doris E. Poster

the CHILG (Ottawa Chapter of CHUO held 5 meetings during 1981-82
with an average attendance of 13 people. Perscns attending represented
a broad rraes section of health libraries - government, hospital, university
and special libraries such as the national association libraries.

Itte first meeting of the year on October 14, 1981 was not a formal
eating. Miss Mabel Brown of the Ottawa Civic Hospital arranged an infoooal
session for Ottawa area health science librarians with Or. Martin Cunnings
of the National Library of Medicine and Mr. G. McDonald of University
MicrofiLiB. TMs session was held after Dr. Cunnings ^^^ participated in
a saninar with the staff of the Ott2MB Civic Hospital, also arranged by
Miss. BrcMn. It was an interesting session with Dr. Cunnings esqsressing
concern that private data base suppliers rai^t marlcet the FCDIARS data
bases in a way he felt might be inoonpatible with the principle of fair
aaxss to all.

The next four meetings viere foaaal ones taking the form of a business
meeting first, coffee and then a guest speaker. They were held Noverrber 26,
1981, January 21, 1982, Mart* 18, 1982 and May 20, 1982. Host libraries
Mere: Library Systcans Centre, National Library; the Canadian Hosoital
Association Library; the Canadian Dental Association Library; and the
(XBensway-Caurleton Hospital Health Sciences Librcuy. Topics discussed
included: DOeiS, a oorrçjuterized managanent system used by the National
Library amà by several other federaJ. librcuries; naneiging a microforms
project; talks on the four national association libradries (CDA, CHA, CMA,
cind CNA) hy the librarians responsible for these librairies; ^Bld a talk
on the "selling" or narketing of libraury services.
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The group decided to charge a $10.00 iparbership fee payable in

Septesrfber each year. This money will be used for petty cash, operating

expenses and any costs connected with guest speakers.

Another decision taken by some members of the groiç) was to write
an article or news item for BMC . All members were urged to consider writing
for BMC because this is the main vehicle by which the separate chapters
of CHLA/ABSC maintain contact and exchange ideas.

The executive for 1982/83 are:

President Doris Foster, National Health and Welfare

Vice-President Margo Beres, Canadian Dental Association

Secretary Kyungja Shin, Ottawa Civic Hospital

The Chapter thanks Diane Khcirouba and Sheila Dyne for their service
over the past years cind welcones Margo and Kyungja as the na* vice-president
and secretary.

************************************************************

Nova Scotia Correspondent : Verona Hall

TVienty-eight individuals fran seventeen institutions are currently
menijers. Hospital, university, government and public librairies are represented.
Executive for 1981-82 are: President, Verona Hall (Health Sciences Library,
Canp Hill Hospital) ; Vice-President, Rachel Robertson (Health Services

Library, Halifax Infirmary) ; Secretary, Catherine Krause (WK Kellogg Health
Sciences Library; Ex-officio member, Ann Nevill (WK Kellogg Health Sciences
Library)

.

Four general meetings were held during the past year. Guest speakers
addressed the group on: The Planned Canp Hill Medical Centre, Overview
of Ccrputer Resources for Librcury Management, and Introduction to the Nova
Scotia Association of Health Organizations. A visit was made to the
Abbie J. Lane Memorial Hospital.

A WDrkshop on Book Acquisition was held. This turned out to be a
success as many unfamiliar faces attended fran hospital librcuries throu^-
cxit the province. It was agreed to continue this practice in the future.

In Decenber 1981 NSHLA surveyed hospital libraries throughout the
Maritime Provinces regarding their needs for continuing education courses
and a request for information for the compilation of a Directory of the
Hospital Librairies in the Mciritime Provinces. Over 50% of the institutions
responded which included most of tiie larger hospitals.
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Plan, for the mner i«:lu<te . rUit to the_Nava Soc,tia0^.i«ion^on

arganixation of a Hoipttal Ufirary l«K«ci<)C|>.

***••**«<

I

I

iQs lEK lEK res

Beatrix H. Rpbinon is retiring as F^th Sciences Librarian

After a long and distingulahed oaxaer, Mrs. Rcbinow will be retiring
froi Htftestei on August 1,1982. Mrs. RcE>inow has been the Health Sciences
librarian since 1966 Wien she was appointed to develop a litxrary for the
newly famed rac\û.ty of Health Scienoes. Prior to her work at Mc^taster,
Mrs. Rdbinow held several positions including librarian at the University
of Natal in South Africa and the Toronto General Hoqpital. Mrs. Itabinow
«88 a charter inenfcer of the Toronto Medical Libraries Gkxup and has been
active in the Medical Libreury Association over the years, culminating in
her aariberrtiip on the Board of Directors from 1978 to 1981. She was chair-
nan and organizer of the Handlton District Health Library ^4etwD^k and
served on a muter of key conmittees for both the Medical Library Association
and the Ontario Council of Health.

After
August 1, Mrs. Robinow's address will be 122 Airdrie Itood, Toronto, Ontario,
M4G 1>B.

******«•«**«•*«***•*•***********•**************************
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PRESSRELEASES CONFERENCES

OflLT/ABO's 9th ANNUAL CONFERENCE

The 9th annual conference, "A New View in '82", of OALT/ABO was held
at Lakehead University, Thunder Bay fron May 13-15th. Itie workshops
provided a fresh perception of the Library Technicians' capabilities in
today's infontiation society. Sixteen different workshops offered over
the three days of the conference provided insight ëuid hcinds-on experience
with this new technology.

The wit and v*iimsey of Arthur Black, the guest speaker at the banquet,
delisted everyone. The election of the 1982/1983 Executive took place at
the Annual Business Meeting. The new Executive is: Danielle Amat (Ottawa)
President; Barbra Cape (Ottawa) Vice-President; Helen Luoma (Toronto)
Secretary; Pat Buczkcwski (Toronto) Treasurer; Nancy Carlucci (Toronto)
Public Relations Coordinator. TVro positions were officially added to the
administration of OALT/ABO: Archivist - 7\ndrew Porteus (Niagara) and Newsletter
Editor - Marg Bushell and Marion Doucette.

Sudbury has requested the honour of hosting the 10th Annual Conference.
The dates will be May 5-7, 1983.

******************************************************************

48TH IFLA ŒNERAL CONFERENCE, MCOTTREAL, AUGUST 22-28, 1982

In a previous comnuniqué, you were informed of the 48th General Conference
of the Intematic n^l Federation of Library Associations and Institutions
(IFLA) to be held in Montreal this AugiKt. At that tine , we dealt with the
organization of 'th^ Conference and of the progress of preparations being
undertaken for an international conference of these dimensions. You will
recall that some 1500 delegates and participants from over one hundred
countries are expected at the Montreal Conference.

The IFLA Professional Board chose "Networks" as the theme of the 1982
Conference. Indeed, v*iat better forum to foster the spirit of cocçeration
essential to the creation of information networks than an international
Conference bringing together information specialists from all parts of the
WDrld? The theme is closely related to two of IFLA's main preocciçations :

Universal Bibliographic Control (UBC) and the Universal Availability of
Publications (UAP) . The objectives of these programs can be realized only
by means of networks set up on an international scale.

The establishment of networks addresses two major priorities in the
context of docimentation and libraries: the rapid and efficient transfer



of infbiaBtian in a mrld In «Aich, henceforth, all hiann endeavor is

dépendant on infonaation, and the rationalization of huoan and naterial
I'eeoui-ceB for inforaetion aenegaMnt. At this aosent, we eure experiencing,
on one hand, a x«al iHecieues tn available reeouroes, and, on the other
hand, a tfiaip ineraaee in the irolme of infonation and the ante involved
in its enagcaent. Only through oooperative netMorlcing can we obtain
greater aooess to infooation, «hile vlninizing ooets.

Althou^ all netMorks in the infometian field ar« not neoessarily
oo^puterixed, it is nainly as a result of the evolution in ooqputers and
Islsri.—mil nl liiw in the last daoade that Me can now look forward to

nstMOcks capable of effective inforaetion nanagenent and the rapid tranoniesion
of evar^increaaing assses of data.

Znfonation networks nay be of several types: networks sillying
literature itself, such as the inter-library loan network; networks
sifplying infotaation about literature, such as cooperative networks for
cataloging and the exchange of bibliographic data ; or networks supplying
infaaation contained in literature, sxjch as online infocaation retrie^«l
networks for aooessing bibliographic, textual and nuaerlc

Por ultiaate efficiency, the ^mrious networks %fill have to speak the
ease language. This t#ill require coopération at both national and inter^
national levels. Multilateral agreesents will hove to be concluded between
appropriate national agencies for the standardization of data-forming,
software, end-user interfaces, and oosfuter harcl«re. International meetings
such as the 48th IFIA General Conferenoe have an infxxrtant role to play in
bringing this about.

Ihe Qonfemxse %fill deal with the planning, organization and management
of networks, their structures and support technologies, as %iell as their
inplications for the information user, their repercussions worlAfide, the
legzd emd political problena they raise, the naoessity of standardization,
and future prospects.

Registration fees are 1125 for the entire Ctanferenoe. To facilitate
the participation of Canadians and C>Jebeoers in the various professional
meetings, the Orgzuvizing Ccnnittee has provided for single-day registration.
Daily fees will be $25 until July 1, and $30 thereaifter. A special form
for daily registration is afvailable on request fran the Conferenoe
Secretariat. This fonnila entitles the registrant to tate part in meeting
only.

Exhibits of products and services related to networks and libraries
in g»«ral will be on display during the Conferenoe. We are ple2ised to
announce that all libreurians and information ^lecialists nay visit ti»e
Exhibits free of charge on Thursday, August 26, v*iether or not they are
registered at the Conferenoe. The Exhibits will be located at the confer«>ce
level of the Queen Elizabeth Hotel.
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The 48th IFLA General Conference will very soon be here, and the

Organizing Ccranittee is doing all in its pcwer to ensure that your stay

in Montreal will be both worthvrfiile and enjoyable.

For more information, please contact Onil Dupuis, President of the

Organizing Catmittee, at (514) 288-8524, or Denis Rousseau, President of
the Information and Publicity Sub-Ccranittee, at (514) 873-2997.

Source: Information and Publicity Sub-Cotmittee, IFLA, 1982

*******************************************************************

NOKIH ATTANTIC HEALTH SCIENCES LIBRARIES

MEDICAL LIBRARY ORGANIZATICN CFLKBRATES 25 YEARS

The North Atlantic Health Sciences Libraries will celebrate twenty-
five years of existence at the annual meeting at Ihe Balsams in Dixville
Notch, New Hanpshire on October 12-14, 1982. Ccrposed of medical center

and hospital librarians fran New England a'nd eastern Canada, the NAHSL
Conference will be co-hosted by the Health Sciences Librarians of New
Hanpshire and Vermont, and Dana Bionedical Library at Dartmouth College.

In addition to the anniversary celebration, the three-day program will
include invited papers, continuing education courses under the auspices of
the nationwide Medical Library Association, and workshops cind seminars on
"New Technology and the Health Sciences Library."

The NAHSL 82 keynote speaker will be Mr, B. Earl Henderson, Chief of
the Cotnamications Engineering Branch of ttie Lister Hill National Center for
Bionedical Comiunications, a branch of the National Library of Medicine. Mr.

Henderson has been enplqyed by the National Library of Medicine for ten years
as an authority in telecanttunications and electronics, cind in their application
to the medical field.

For registration information for this program, please contact Marilyn
Rutkowski, Medical Library, Memorial Hospital, 8 Prospect Street, Nashua,
New Hampshire, 03061. Tel: 802/883-5521, x. 2750.

For further information, please contact: Sue Maywood, Agency for Hixnan

Services Library, Vermont State Hospital, Waterbury, VT. 05676. Tel. 802/

241-2248 OR Janet Miller, Medical Library, Copley Hospital, Morrisville, VT

05661. Tel. 802/888-4231, x. 270.
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aiD«J Œ DIRECTION DE L'/«SC / CHW HW» (F WltCTDRS

Mrs. Ann D. Nevi 1 1 (President

J

Has1th Sciencjes Librarian
W.K. Kellogg Health Sdencw USnrv
DalhouBle Onitersity

'

Halifax, Nova Sootia BÎH 4H7

Mrs. Ihrtha B. stone (ï>B8t-l>r«8ident)
infotaaticn Scienoes Diviaion
Inteniational Developnent Research centz«
60 Cueen Street
Ottmm, Ontario KlA 01C9

Mb. Linda Solomon Shiff (Treasoter)
Librarian and ArchivUt '™™^'
Qinarti an Mirses Aasodation
C.N.A. Hoiae
50 The OrivoMBy
Ottawi, Ontario K2P 1E2

^'A: ^^^^ Callaghui (Secretary)
^ijadian Menorial Chiropractic cjlege
1900 Bayvlew Aven*

^^
Tbrcrto, Ontario H4G 3B6

Mb. B. GreeniaviB CVicfr^>i«si^nt)
Wrector, Health Sciences Onter
Winnipeg, Manitoba r3E 023

BMC CORRESPONCENTS / CORPESPCNimS EE HI

Mr. Geanain Qwuinard
Bibliothèque des sciences de la
santé
Centre Hospitalier Univeraitaire
'*>i^'«rsité de Sherfarooke
S>"*rooke, P.Q. jih sm

S. Langlands
Sedan» and Medicine Library
University of Tonxito
7 King's Collage Circle
Ttaronto, Ontario M5S 1A5

Ni. VtolaB^iay
Nellasley Hospital Library
160 Vtellesley St. East
Toronto, Ontario M4Y U3

Mr. David CraMford (Ex-officio)
Publications Co-ordimtor
Medical Library
MoGill Library
3655 Dnmnond StrBet
Montreal, P.Q. h3g 1Y6

CHIA (Official Address)

CniA
Box 983
Station B
Ottiwa, Ontario KlA 5R1

Mb. Judy Chrysler

f;^;
"^^^=^1 Library Service

1807 - w. loth Ave.
Vancouver, B.c. V6J 2A9

Ms. Sylvia ChetiKr
Medical Scienoes Library
Uïùversity of Alberta
E*»ontofi, Alberta T6G 2JS

Mb. Sudi Sedani
Science and Medicine Library
University of Toronto
7 Kings College Circle
I'arorto, Ontario »6S 1A5

Mr. William Owen
W.K. Kellogg Health Services
Library
DalhcMsie University
Halifax, Nova Sootia B3H 3H7

Ms. Kathy Eagletcn
l-iiTary Services
Brandon General Hospital
150 McTavish Ave. E.
Brandon, Manitoba R7A 2B3
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The Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana is a vehicle for providing an increased

connnunication among all health libraries and librarians in Canada, but has

special commitment to reach and assist the smaller, isolated health library

worker. Contributors should consult recent issues for examples of the types

of material and general style sought by the publication. Queries to the

editor are also welcome. Bibliographic references should conform to the

format used in the Bulletin of the Medical Library Association whenever

possible. Submissions in English or French are welcome, preferable in both

languages. Deadline for the next issue is: November 10th, 1982

Editorial Address / Rédaction Abonnements / Subscription Address

Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana
c/o Mrs. Bonita A. Stableford
Chief, Library Services
Health Protection Branch
Health and Welfare Canada
Sir Frederick G. Banting

Research Centre
Tunney's Pasture
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0L2

CHLA
Box 983
Station B

Ottawa, Ontario KIA 5R1

Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana veut améliorer la communication entre toutes

les bibliothèques eux-mêmes mais plus particulièrement rejoindre et aider
ceux qui oeuvrent seuls dans les petites bibliothèques. La rédaction recevra

avec plaisir commentaires et opinions. A ceux qui voudraient participer à
la rédaction, on suggère de suivre pour les références bibliographiques le

format utilisé dans le Bulletin of the Medical Library Association. Les
articles, en français ou en anglais sont les bienvenus, mais 11 serait
préférable de les rédiger dans les deux langues. La date limite pour un envoi

à paraître au prochain numéro est: 10 novembre, 1982.
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FROM THE EDITORS

Autuao traditionally heralds a tlaa for laamlng. It •••« suitable

than, that our first Issue as the new editors of »C should appear at

this tiae of year. Thua far, we have been iaaersed in leamlnt the

technical details necessary for the production of the Journal;

undoubtedly we will continue to leant throughout our tera aa éditera.

Early this aoming the Canadian teaa reached the auaait of Neimt
Everest. It has been a tragic, fruatrating. rewarding and «xhuberaat

cllab. Throu^MMit the entire ordeal there has been a constant relay of

Inforaatlon back to Canada so that the entire nation could share in their

probleas and progress. Siallsrly, CHLA aeabers arc constantly suraounting
obstacles, sstting new goala and striving for success. The opening of

s asjor scadealc library for the health aclances, »m described by

Nyrs Owen, clearly daaonatratea that obstaclas sra in fsct suraountabls.
In her article concerning the ncceeelty of aaintalning good coaaunlcation
links between heslth professionals and librariana, Barbara Creenlaua
provides us with excellent insights into dealing with this crucial
aituation. Even our aasociatton, CHLA, has received high praiae In a new
Britiah publication, for atteaptlng to fulfill the needs of the Canadian
health acience library cuaauiiity. Be aure to read "CHLA - a citation".

WKC la the vehicle through which our experiences, tragedies and

trloaphs aay be shared. In the past. It haa proven to be an Interesting
and valuable publication. In our discussions with the health science
co^Hinlty, we have reallxed that CHLA aeabera have aany excellent
MigSestlons on how to build upon BMC's solid foundation to aeet the
changing needa aa our association evolves. We, therefore, heartily encourage
all aaabcrs to send suggestions regarding theaes for future issues snd new
festures, as well aa artlclea and news Iteas, so that BHC aay continue
to fulfill ita vital role.

Deborah Balllle
Assistant Editor

Bonlta Stableford
Editor
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FROM THE PRESIDENT

- ANN D. NEVILL

In August, I had the vacation of a lifetime and it was also, in

part, a busman's holiday. I went to Tanzania and the first draft of

this column was written in Arusha, while events were still fresh in my

mind.

If you haven't heard of Arusha itself, you probably know of the

Serengeti, the Olduvai Gorge and the Ngorongoro Crater, which are some

of the best animal-watching areas in Africa. They are all within a

day's drive of Arusha, but transportation is frustratingly expensive.

The first of my two weeks in Tanzania was spent in attending - and

to a small degree participating in - a workshop for Health Science Libraries

in Developing Countries. The meeting was sponsored jointly by WHO, the

Deutsche Stiftung fur Internationale Entwlcklung, the Eastern and Southern

African Management Institute (where the workshop was held) and UNESCO.

It was led by Mike Carmel of the South West Thames Regional Library Service,

England, with help from Irene Bertrand and Parlinah Moedjono of the WHO

library in Geneva. Twenty librarians from eight African countries attended.

The workshop provided an unparalleled opportunity to establish contacts

in that part of the developing world and, I hope, to create international

involvement for CHLA.

Most of the workshop participants occupied quite senior positions in

their libraries, although there were a few juniors. For this reason it was

difficult to make each session of equal relevance to all the attendees.

It was interesting to see them debating issues similar to those we discuss

within our own areas. The people face what appears to me to be almost

Insurmountable problems in terms of networking. Instead of 10 provinces,

they are faced with attempting to link 43 countries, all with different

currencies and customs regulations and a mail service even less efficient

than Canada Post.

Out of the workshop cane resolutions concerning the establishment of

National Focal Points for Health Science Information Services in Africa; a

Protocol for Interlibrary Loans among Health Science Libraries of Eastern

and Southern Africa; and a Protocol for Establishing and Maintaining Union

Lists in Eastern and Southern African Health Science Libraries. There

was also continuation of the discussion, begun in Belgrade, on the

feasibility of forming an African Medical Library Association. It was felt

that a conference must first be convened, involving health science librarians

from all the African countries, and the task of fund-raising and organizing

was left in the hands of a committee.

I left the workshop with the impression of an able and dedicated group

of people, faced with what would seem to us staggering problems, and coping

effeciciently. The true benefit will be if there are ways in which we CHLA

members can interact with our African counterparts in ways which will be

mutually beneficial.
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I h«v* returned with raall Job* to do for •a«« Individual*, and

expect to hear In future fro* other*, and I shall be sure to pass on -

throufh this coluan - any informât loo I receive or any requests for

help.

UN nOT DE LA PRESIDENTE
- AMR D. RIVIU.

Au sois d'aoQt, J'ai p«as4 deux scaaines inoubliables en Tanzanie,
l-travail, ad-repos. et c'est > Arusha que J'al coaposé le brouillon

de aon texte, pendant que aea iapresslons <tal*nt encore toutes

fratchaa.

Si le aon d'Aruaha ne vous est pas faallier, voua connaissex sans

doute le Serengeti, la gorge d'Olduvai et le cratire du Ngorongoro,
qui comptent parvl les plua belles réserves naturelles d'Afrique,
ai toua cea eodroita ae trouvent ) aoina d'une Journée d'Aruaha en
voiture, le tranaport coQte terribleaent cher.

Durant la première semaine de son séjour, J'al aaslsté, en y
participant un peu, i un collogue sur les bibliothèques des sciences de la

santé dans les pays en voie de développcaent , organisé conjointeaent par
l'OHS, la Deutsche Stiftung fur Internationale Entwlcklung, le Eastern
and Southern African Hanageaent Institute (o& avait lieu la rencontre)

et l'UNESCO. Le collogue était aniaé par Hike Carael, du South West Thaaas
Regional Library Service in Angleterre, avec l'aide de Irene Bertrand
et de Parlinah Moedjono de la bibliothèque de l'OHS i Genève. Vingt
bibliothécaires de huit pays africains ont assisté au collogue, qui offrait
une occaiiion sans précédent d'établir des contacta dans cette partie du
onde en déve loppeaent .

J'espère qu'il en résultera un engageaent international de la part
de l'ABSC.

La plupart des participants étaient des cadres, de sorte qu'il
était difficile de les intéresser tous au nêae degré. Les questions
abordées étaient seablables â celles qui nous touchent dans nos secteurs.
L'établisseaent de réseaux en lieu de 10 provinces, c'est 43 pays qu'il
faut ré tmir, chacun ayant sa aonnaie et sa régleaentation douanière et un
service postal encore aolns efficace que le nStre.
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Le participants ont adopté des résolutions au sujet de

l'établissement de points de convergence nationaux pour les services

d'information en sciences de la santé en Afrique, un protocole de prêts

entre bibliothèques des sciences de la santé en Afrique orientale et

méridionale ainsi qu'un protocole de gestion de catalogues collectifs

pour les bibliothèques des sciences de la santé en Afrique orientale

et méridionale. On a également repris un débat lancée a Belgrande

sur la possibilité de fonder une association africaine de

bibliothèques médicales. On estime qu'il faudra d'abord convoquer

une conférence réunissant des bibliothécaries des sciences de la

santé de tous les pays africains; un comité a done été chargé de

financer et d'organiser une telle rencontre.

Ce collogue m'a permis de rencontrer un groupe de personnes
compétentes et dévouées, qui se tirent d'affaires avec efficacité

dans des conditions qui pourraient nous paraître écrasantes. Si

seulement les membres de l'ABSC pouvaient établir des modes

d'interaction mutuellement profitables avec leurs collègues africains...

Je suis de retour maintenant avec de petits travaux pour quelques
personnes, en attendant d'autres contacts, et je compte communiquer de

nouveau avec vous dans ces pages.

*******************
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LIBRARIAN/HEALTH PROFESSIONAL INTERFACE

- BAUAM CBEEMIAUS

Onca upon a ttaa. an lotarfaca «Ma Juat a ecmmoa boundary between

two placaa or apacaa. Than tha word coaaunlcatlon got ovartlrad and a

naw buxi word had to b* coined to daacrlba the aaac concept. Enter

Interface.

For thoaa of ua who don't have a captive clientele queuing up at

the circulation deak, our keen Interperaooal co—in lcatlon akllla do ua

no good If there la no on* on the other aide of the deak coaaunlcatlng
back. Eatabllahlng an Interface with the clientele la the aoat
fundaaental objective for any appelai librarian.

AM a hoapltal llbrarlaa, I seat aaay health profeaalooala of one
kind or another. Teara ago, I faced the fact that there are «ore of thaa
than there are of ua. We have Ubrarlana: either technlclana or
profeaalooala. In addition to the ublqultoua doctora and nuraea; they
have aocial workera, dletltiana, phyalotheraplata, occupational theraplata,
paatora. audlologiata, epldeaiologlata, pharaaciata, child life workera,
perfualonlata, paychologiata. rcaplratory technologiata, lab technlclana,
oral aurgcona, couoaellora, rehabilitation englneera, dentiata, apeech
theraplata. X-ray technlclana, paycboaetriata, orthoptic technlclana,
reaearch aaalatanta, hoapltal admlniatratora and aany aore.

In a hoapltal, aoat of the ataff fall into one caap or another. Theae
factiooa engage in conatant border boatilitlea which occaaionally erupt
into full acale ware. Although a long Hat of generalixationa can be
ade about traditional hoapltal alliea and advcraariea, I'll Juat give
the drift of it. Maoageaent doea not like the union. Adainiatratora
don't like doctora, except in the odd inatance when they are doctora.
Paychlatriata don't like paychologiata. Social workera don't like nuraea.
Nuraea don't like aedical atudenta. Everybody hatea aurgeona. The
aubtletlca of theae dlfferencea and varlatlooa on the these are infinite.

The cooflicta are rooted in power atrugglea and the power la rooted
in the two eleaeota that sake a hoapltal poaaible: patients and Money.
The profeaalonal who haa close contact with the patients and will effect
or affect the care and treaaent of saae holda a poaition of preatlge and
atatua In the hierarchy. Surgeons are leaat popular becauae they weild
aore power over the patient than any other health care worker. The potency
of nuraea is secured by their intenae interaction with the patient population.
It la firaly accepted that the beat aedical care will be undone by poor
nuraing staff. And so it goes, on down through the chain of dlagnostlclana,
clinicians, practitioners, technicians, assistants and aides who affect
the course of a pat lent 'a treataent.

Then there are those who are not Involved at the bedside but who
aake the decisions about funding. Even the aedical staff sometines have
to huable theaeelves before the exalted financiers.

BARBAKA CKEENIAUS
DIRECTOR OF LIBRARY SERVICES S EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES
HEALTH SCIENCES CENTRE
HEALTH SCIENCES CENTRE LIBRARY SERVICES
700 McDERMOT AVE.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA R3E 0T2
TEL: (204) 787-2743
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In the "bodies and bucks" equation, librarians do not have much
of an impact. With the exception of clinical librarians, who are still

a rare breed, most medical librarians seldom make contact with a

patient. When they do, the patient is in an elevator or the cafeteria
and, in that fleeting moment of union, about the only things likely
to be exchanged are some bacteria or viruses. So much for power over
the patient - they have more power over us; especially if they cough.

The financial power base is even further from the librarian's

grasp. We don't play in the same ballpart as the radiologists who are

looking to buy a new CAT scanner or the directors of nursing who are

plotting to hire 25 more full-time equivalents. The budget for a

hospital library is an infinitesimal portion of the global operating
budget and, consequently, is easily overlooked and/or forgotten.

Evidently, the librarian has to pursue some unconventional methods
to raise the library's profile, which will mean greater status, which
will mean a bigger budget, which will mean better library services, which
will mean more effective patient care.

It's bad enough that the librarian inherits a traditional position
of negligible status and insufficient funding but she/he arrives in

this teeming mass and cannot find a single peer with whom to commiserate.
It seems like everybody else has some recognizable allies and a set of

standard opponents. Whoever said that it was lonely at the top has never
been at the bottom. I am convinced that it is lonelier down here.

The more cheerful angle to the situation is that no one categorically
dislikes librarians. I have worked in four major teaching hospitals and
have never encountered a group who were philosophically or morally
opposed to librarians. It's a little bit like being Switzerland. You
don't have an army and no one pays much attention to you, but it's a nice,
safe place to be.

The lone librarian in a health care setting, has at least four routes
to choose from to establish an interface with all those other professionals.
The four styles can be described as seclusive, evasive, reactive, and
assertive.

The plan of action for the seclusive librarian is inaction. This
has been the historical modus operandi for librarians but it has recently
fallen from favor. The librarian subscribing to a policy of seclusion
will stay in the library and hope that no one will come in to engage in

interaction. Should a client accidentally make contact, the librarian
will buffer the interface by putting an index, or even more effectively,
a card catalogue between them. This non-interactional mode not only
muffles the communication but it also discourages future advances.

The evasive strategy is more devious. These librarians ally
themselves closely with another group and eventually assume that identity,
in chameleon-like fashion. They almost always wear white lab coats
so they cannot be easily spotted. In the library, they serve the
adopted group with dedication and energy but the rest of the hospital staff
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don't rMid anch. It la a taaptlag tactic on looaljr days. Durlnt
attacka of anoala, I've auccuabad to the urge and put on a lab coat

too. But I aada aura that I had a raflax haaaar hanglnt out of one

pocket and a atethoacope poking ita head out of the other. Being

an Inveterate anob, I never wanted to aaaqucrade unleaa I could be a

doctor. Becauae of the high profile that acdlcal ataff aalntaln.

It la difficult to keep up the doctor deception for long and anyway.

If the librarian la a really good play-actor, ahe/he runa tha rlak

of being put on call over the long weekend.

Option nuaber thraa, tha reactive atyla, la a randoa approach
to tha Interface. The librarian Juat geta out there and joatlaa.

Coed contacta can be aade thla way but It 'a chancy and highly
unaclentlf Ic. The hit and alaa interfacer aervea the naeda of the

clientele who preaent theaaelvea In the library or the corridor with
a apeclflc requeat. Bat, aa the label lapllea, tha librarian reacta
to the deaand aa It occura and doea not anticipate or plan. In a eaall
erganliatlon, a reactive atyle aay be an effective approach to providing
library aervlcea. The clientele, though, auat be fairly pcraanent
and the librarian auat be willing to aurvlve awlnga froa frantic
huatllng to période ao quiet that a ahelf-llat reading aounda exciting.
Thla kind of librarian walta for the boaa to aak for next year' a budget
requeat and then préparée it. She/he la at the beck and call of all
the library uaera, which la an exhauatlng place to ba, eapaclally If
there are five thouaand of thea and one of you.

In contraat to reactive librarlana, aaaertlve onea eatabllah aoae
control over the aupply of, and deaand for, library aervlcea.
Conaequently, they are not run ragged unleaa they have choaen to
overextend theaaelvea. The baaic preaiae at work la that the librarian
knowa what ahe/he can reaaonably aupply and offers and proaotaa aervlcea
that are congruent with rcaoarces and deaand.

Deteralning the aupply of library reaourcea la a elaple aatter of
counting ataff, booka, Joumala, terminais, etc. The aaaaureaent of
deaand la aore coaplex.

In aany situât lone the deaand for services exista; It only needa to
be assessed and docuaented. In other envlronaenta, the librarian la

forced to create a deaand for the product. The hospital library is

rarely In this position, though, since the services are usually In far
shorter aupply than the deaand. The hospital librarian aust be prepared
to aake decisions about prlorltlea In Informational needs. To do thla
fairly and accurately, all potential clientele auat be aurveyed and
allowed an opportunity to state their needa. It la not sufficient to
know the resources that are available to aeet their needs in the hospital.
Bibliographic resources outside the hospital have to be investigated too.

Once the librarian has gathered all the data froa the potential users,
setting priorities and planning can begin, and the interested groups
inforaed of the action to be taken. Proaises that cannot be kept are
not aade. Even if there is a docuaented deaand froa users to provide an
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additional service. It is not offered until the library resources

have been studied and proven adequate to support a new or expanded

program. It seems like an arduous, painstaking approach to library

services but the pay-off is a clientele who are getting what they

want from the library. The librarian does not need to second guess

the clientele or decide for them what they should want.

In order to continue to offer relevant services, the library

manager must make the information gathering process an on-going

responsibility. The evaluation of library collections and programs is

best done by the clientele. Keep in mind that they think you're

running this library for them.

The library committee is a key interface for the librarian but

it does not obviate the necessity of less formal networks. A hook-up

with the grape vine is a useful tool since rumours of new hospital dirt

and other pieces of pertinent sculllebutt run through the vine before

they appear on committee agendas or in legal proceedings. Speaking of

committees, the librarian should sit on as many as she/he has the strength

to handle. Hospitals are fertile ground for the breeding of committees

and some of them are good instruments for promoting the library and

gathering new ideas for its administration. The questionnaire is another

means to measuring user response but it should be administered with
caution and know-how. Two thousand questionnaires stuffed into the filing

cabinet awaiting tabulation and interpretation create anxiety in the

librarian and remove the necessity for filing anything else.

Needs change, trends develop and new user groups spring up. The
librarian has to remain sensitive to the evolution of the hospital and

the best way to do that is to establish an effective, assertive interface
with the health professionals being served.

*****************
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HEALTH SCIENCES LIBRARY - UNIVERSIH OF OTTAWA

- MTItA OWEM

Aftar a dacada of planning, tha laalth Sctancaa •ulldlng of tha
Onlvaraity of Ottawa finally bacaaa a raallty In Nay 1982. Tha library,

kaown aa th« Haalth Sclancaa Library, occuplaa 16,000 a<). ft. on tha

bulldlng'a ground floor.

Tha prlaary function of tha library la to aarva tha taachlng, raaaarch
ataff and atudent body of tha Unlvaralty of Ottawa. Thla Includca rcaidenta
and Interna of tha afflllatad taachlng hoapltala and all graduate atudanta
Imrolved In raaaarch.

Tha collection covara all aapacta of aadlclna and nuralng except
dantlatry, veterinary aadlclna and health adalnlatratlon. Tha new library
la conatltuted by three formerly acparate collections:

- tha aadlcal collection fro* the Vanlar Library;
- the Muralng Library collection;
- a collection stored In Horlsaat Hall.

Their aaalgaaatlon creates a library consisting of 32,000 aonographa and
1.71S bound journal titlea, of which 1,315 are active tltlea. Acceaa to tha
collection la provided through HERMES, which la an online library catalogue
and circulation systea. AdKlnlatratively, the Haalth Sciencea Library la

linked to the Vanler Library which la now dedicated to science, engineering
and aathcaatlca.

The entire ataff of twelve are Involved in public aarvice functiona,
aa all technical aarvices are centralized. Telereference (coaputerlzed
literature search service}for health aciencea literature la provided through
MEDLARS, BRS and Dialog. The library houaes an audloviaual library that
relatea to the various sspects of health aciencea. Hours of aervice are:

8:30 - 2A:00 Monday to Friday
10:00 - 24:00 Saturday and Sunday

The first phase of the aove cu—miced the first week of May with
the arrival of the nursing and storsge collections, with the nedlcal colletion
oved during the first week of June. Each bibliographic itea was passed
through the HERMES system for location change prior to shelving. The
library opened on Monday, June 28th and, except for evening service, becane
fully operational.

All Interlibrary loan requeata for medical and nursing items should be
directed to:

Health Sciences Ubrary
451 Smyth Road
Ottawa, Ontario

MYRA OWEN
DIRECTOR, HEALTH SCIENCES LIBRARY
UNIVERSITY OP OTTAHA
OTTAHA, ONTARIO
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For further Information or specific requests, please contact the

library.

Director (613) 737-6521
Reference 737-6432
Interlibrary loan 737-6431

THE CANADIAN HEALTH LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION - A CITATION

CONTRIBUTED BY: FRANCES GROEN
McGILL UNIVERSITY

Michael Carmel has recently edited Medical Librarianship for the Library
Association, London in its Handbooks on Library Practice series. This is

a major new work written by 23 practicing medical librarians in Great Britain.
The editor is Regional Librarian, South West Thames Regional Health Authority.

Included In this handbook are sections introducing the health professions,
chapters on health literature and audio-visuals, library services, management,
physical planning, and medical library developments outside Great Britain.

The chapter on "Some Recent Developments in Health Sciences Libraries in
North America" was written by Joan Campbell, University of Illinois at the
Medical Center, Chicago. In her section describing developments in Canada,
she writes with some considerable enthusiasm for the CHLA and the Bibliotheca
Medlca Canadiana :

"For a long time there was growing dissatisfaction with the lack of

a comprehensive national organization for health science librarians.
It was assumed that such a group could have greater Impact on national
developments and would be an effective vehicle for promoting standards,
networks and offering opportunities for professional development...
and the first meeting of the Canadian Health Libraries Association
(CHLA) was held in Montreal in 1977, prior to the meeting of the Canadian
Library Association. With energy and exuberance this organization
has now attracted almost 300 members and has absorbed many regional and
provincial groups as chapters. The first issue of its newsletter
appeared in winter 1977 as CHLA/ABSC Newsletter and evolved into
Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana in 1979. It is much more than a newsletter
and has included extensive reports on provincial co-operative programmes,
clinical librarian projects, hospital library standards and the many
services and publications emanating from CISTI. It appears to be
generating a great deal of response from Its membership and its editorial
style is lively, provocative and often entertaining - a somewhat rare
bonus in library publications."^

Mr. Carmel' s book will be reviewed in a forthcoming issue of the
Canadian Library Journal .

Carmel, Michael, ed. Medical Librarianship. London, The Library
Association, 1981 (Handbooks on Library Practice).

*******************



FROM THE HEALTH SCIENCES RESOURCE CENTRE, CI ST I

lutaTw scHAFP mai head or bsk

Tha Director of the C«aadlan Institut* (or Scientific and Technical
Information, Mr. E. V. Salth, la plaaaad to announc* the appolntaent
of Ma. MAIILTM E. SCHATEK to th* poaltlon of RMd, BMlth Sclancaa
Raaource Centre, effective Auguat 3, 1982.

Na. Schafar haa had astaaalva asperlaaca In anageaant, Marketing,
and operatlona of a variety of Information aarvlcaa In both the public
and private aactora. She Joined CISTI froa Infoaart where aha haa been
Manager, Eastern Canada, Databaaa Servlcea alnce 1979. Froa 1974 to
1979 abe waa Head, Public Servlcea, of the International Oevelopaenc
Beaearch Centre.

MEDLAKS TKAIWIIIC

Upcoalng MEDLEAKS Introductory Training Couraea are achaduled at CISTI
aa folloi»:

Octobar 20 - 22 (French)
Hoveaber 2-4
Deceaber 1-3

Each course Is three days long and Is offered at a coat of $30 Cdn. To
reglater call HSEC at (613) 993-1604.

DEBBIE BAILLIE haa attended the Technical Bcaource Peraona Update at HLM
September 22 - 23. Update aeaalona and/or databaae apcclflc couraea are
being planned and scheduled.

HEW DIRECTORY AVAILABLE

The second edition of Health Sclencea Information In Canada. Llbrarlea is
now available froa CISTI at $15 Cdn. Address all orders to:

Publicatlona Section
CISTI /NRC
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0S2

Quote NRC No. 20226. Note that all orders auat be prepaid or on deposit
account.

HAMHAH MICROFICHE COLLECTION

CISTI has recently acquired froa the Hannah Inatitute (Toronto) the
microfiche collection of 74 Canadian Medical Journals published between
1826 and 1910. This collection will be of great interest to everyone
Interested In the history of aedicine in Canada.

MARILYN SCHAFER
HEAD, HEALTH SCIENCES RESOURCE CENTRE
CISTI
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HSRC ADVISORY COMMITTEE HAS NEW MEMBERS

As the post of Head, Health Sciences Resource Centre was vacant for
several months, no meeting of the HSRC Advisory Committee has been
held yet this year. However, we are planning a meeting for late fall
1982. KATHY EAGLETON and DOROTHY FITZGERALD are welcomed as new members
both representing CHLA. The current membership of the Advisory
Committee is:

ANNA LEITH, Chairperson (CHLA)
Woodward Biomedical Library
University of British Columbia
Vancouver, B. C.

ANN NEVILL (ACMC)
Health Sciences Librarian
W. K. Kellogg Health Sciences Library
Dalhousie University
Halifax, N.S.

BERNARD BEDARD (ASTED)
Services Externes, Bibliothèque de la Santé
Université de Montréal
Montréal, Québec

KATHY EAGLETON (CHLA)
Director of Library Services
Brandon General Hospital
Brandon, Manitoba

DOROTHY FITZGERALD (CHLA)
Librarian, Canadian Library of Family Medicine
College of Family Physicians of Canada
London, Ontario

ELMER V. SMITH (ex-offlcio)
Director, CISTI

MARILYN E. SCHAFER
Head, HSRC

*************************
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NOUVELLES DU CENTRE BIBLIOGRAPHIQUE DES SCIENCES DE LA SANTE

MAKILTM SCHATEK. WOWVEAU CHEF DU C.B. 8. S.

L* Dlrcccaur d« l'Iaatltut Canadian da l'inforaatlon aclantiflqua
at technique, M.E.V. Salth, aat hauraux d'announccr la noalnatlon
da Mm NAItILni E. SCHATEX au poata da chaf du Centra blbllographlqua
&ma aclaocas da la aanti > data du 3 aoOt 19S2.

Madaae Schafar a acqula una vaata axp4rlanca da la gaatlon, da la alaa
an aarcM at du fonctlonnaaant d'uoa varllta da aarvlcaa d'inforaatlon
tant dana la aactaur prlvi que public. Avant da aa Joindra 1

l'IClST. alla a travailK pour Infoiurt oik alla Ctalt dlractrlca
pour la région da l'aat du Canada daa aervlcea da baaea de donnCaa
dapula 1979. Da 1974 > 1979. elle a occupé la poata da chef dea
aarvlcaa publlca du Cantra da racbarchaa pour la dévaloppa«ant
International.

U rOtMATIOW MEPUaS

Voici laa dataa da prochaina coura d'introduction 1 MEDLAKS qui auront
liau I l'ICIST:

20 au 22 octobre (en françala)
2 au 4 aovaabra
!•' an 3 d<caa*r«

L'inacrlptlon 1 chacun de cea coura de trola Jours est de 30 $ CA.

L'inacrlption peut ae faire par téléphone au C.B. S. S. au (613) 993-1604.

DEBBIE BAIIXIE a participé au aéminaire "Technical Resource Persona
U|>date" ) la KLM les 22 et 23 septcabrc. Noua préparerona des
séalnairea de aiaa > Jour ou des cours portant sur des bases de
données en particulier, ou las doux.

WOUVEAU REPEKTOIBE

Voua pouvez aalntenant acheter de l'ICIST la deuxiSae édition du
répertoire Information en aclences de la aanté au Canada - bibliothèquea
(15 $ CA). Adreaaez vos en— iindes 2 la:

Section des publications
ICIST, CNRC
Ottawa (Ontario) KlA 0S2

Il faut rappeller le nuaéro CNRC 20226 sur toutes les cooBandes qui
doivent être payées â l'avance ou par compte de dépôt.

MARILYN SCHAFER
CHEF, CENTRE BIBLIOGRAPHIQUE^

DES SCIENCES DE LA SANTE
ICIST
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COLLECTION DE MICROFICHES HANNAH

L'ICIST a récemment acheté de l'Hannah Institute (Toronto) une
collection de 74 périodiques canadiens de medicine sur microfiches
publiés de 1826 à 1910. Cette collection retiendra particulièrement
l'attention des personnes qui s'intéressent à l'histoire de la

médecine au Canada.

NOUVEAUX MEMBERS DU COMITE CONSULTATIF DU C.B. S. S.

Etant donné qu'il y a en une vacance de pluslers mois au poste
de chef du Centre bibliographique des sciences de la santé, le

Comité consultatif du C.B. S. S. n'a pas encore tenu de réunion
cette année. Toutefois, une réunion est prévue à la fin de
l'automne 1982. KATHY EAGLETON et DOROTHY FITZGERALD, toute deux
représentant l'ABSC, sont les nouveaux membres accuellis au Comité.
Voici la composition actuelle du Comité consultatif:

ANNA LEITH, Chairperson (CHLA)

Head, Woodward Biomedical Library
University of British Columbia
Vancouver, B. C.

ANN NEVILL (ACMC)
Health Sciences Librarian
W. K. Kellogg Health Sciences Library
Dalhousie University
Halifax, N. S.

BERNARD BEDARD (ASTED)

Services Externes, Bibliothèque de la Santé
Université de Montréal
Montreal (Quebec)

KATHY EAGLETON (CHLA)
Director of Library Services
Brandon General Hospital
Brandon, Manitoba

DOROTHY FITZGERALD (CHLA)
Librarian, Canadian Library of Family Medicine
College of Family Physicians of Canada
London, Ontario

ELMER V. SMITH (membre d'office)
Directeur
ICIST

MARILYN E. SCHAFER (membre d'office)
Chef, C.B. S. S.

************************
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ANNUAL MEETING '83

aXmiBUTED BT: PUBLICITT SUB-OMHITKE
1983 CHLA PIOCItAM COMtlTTU

Th« 7th CRL* aMtliit will b« held In Ulnatp«t on Jum U-15. 19S3.

Tha Maaltoba chapter la raaponalbla for both th« prograa and local

arrangaaanta and haa b««n worklnf «nthualaatlcally durins the au^Mr
to prepare a Baetlng and welcoae worthy of our fair city. Ulnnlpeg la

juatly proud of Ita cultural dlvcralty, Ita aualcal and theatrical
talent, and ita educational Inatltutlona, and the local arranfeaenta
co^lttee plana to give ita vlaltora tantaltdag gltapaea of aoae
of thaaa.

Aa Canada'a central province, Manitoba la altuated aLaoat aidway
batween the Atlantic and Pacific Oceana, and we invite vlaltora froa
Eaat and Heat, and all pointa la betwaaa.

Watch for announceacnta In future laauea on the planaad prograaaa
which ia under vrapa until approved at the October CHLA Board aeecing.
In the aeantlae, circle June 14 and IS on your 1983 calendar, and add
wnwiPEC in large red lettera!

CWIGRES ANNUEL '83

Lc ?<•* congria du ABSC aura lieu 1 Winnipeg, du 14 au 15 juin 1983.
La chapitre aanitobain eat reaponaablc de l'organlaatlon du prograae et
dea arrangcaent locaux. Il a'aat aontré plein d'enthoualaaae durant
l'été en vue de priparatlfa de la rencontre et pour pouvoir aïeux aouhalter
la bienvenue dana notre charmante ville. La ville de Winnipeg eat tria
flïre de ea dlveraite culturelle, de a«a talcnta aualcaux et théttralea,
de aea Inatltutlona éducatlvea - le but dea arrangeaenta locaux eat
Juateaent aontrer aux vialteura lea plualera facettée de notre ville.

Lc Manitoba, en tant que province dea Pralrlea, eat altui au centre
du paya, 1 une dlatance preaque égale de l'océan Atlantique et du
Pacifique, ce qui noua donne la poaalbilité de recevoir dea vialteura
de tout côte.

Noua annonçerona d'autrea détaila dana le prochaine nuaéroa, car lia
aont tenue aecreta Juaqu' i ce qu'lla aoient approuvée par l'exécutif du
coaltê d'octobre. En attandant, encerclez le Jours 14 et 15 Juin 1983 dan
votre calendrier, et WIMNIPEC en larges lettres rouges!

****************
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CONTINUING EDUCATION COURSES

The Education Committee has started to prepare for the 1983 annual

meeting in Winnipeg and is interested in suggestions from the

membership for continuing education courses. The them of the meeting

will be 'Rights and responsibilities in the provision of health care

information'. The suggestions received to date are:

Administrative aspects of database searching
AV materials
Canadian health statistics
Consumer health / patient education

If any of these topics interest you or if you have other suggestions
please contact:

MS. GALE MOORE
Book Selection Department
Robarts Library
University of Toronto
130 St. George Street
Toronto, Ontario M5S 1A5

*****************************

CHAPTER NEWS - TORONTO CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENT: SUDI SEDAN

The Toronto Medical Libraries Group (TMLG) has planned its first meeting
for Monday, October 25th at 7 p.m., hosted by EVA GULBINOWICZ, Librarian at:

The Forensic Science Centre
25 Grosvenor Street
Toronto, Ontario

Group members look forward to learning more about the Centre and how the
Library contributes to its operation.

******************************

LIBRARY BUTTONS AVAILABLE

In order to identify each other at the annual MLA Annual Meeting, a group
of clinical librarians had buttons printed with the slogan "Clinical librarians
are patient people", so that CL's could identify each other and also be used
on the wards when they got home. A limited number of these buttons is
still available at a cost of $1.00. Please contact:

JOANNE MARSHALL
Health Sciences Library
McMaster University
Hamilton, Ontario L8S 4J9

*******************************
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NEW PUBLICATIONS

CORE LIST FOR FAMILY PHYSICIANS

OOmtlBOTB) IT: D. fITZUEIAU)

The Canadian Library of Paally NadlcliM recently published a core
list of books for family practice. The coaplece citation la aa follow*:

Plt(t«'>ld« D., Corbett, 0., • Weston, W. W.

Baaic library Hat for faally aadlcal centres
and aaall hospitals. 1982.

Can. Fa». Phyalclan Jul 1982; 28:1305-12

When the 1980 Hat waa updated, a questlonnalra waa aailed to 141
health professionals Including family physlclana, apeclallata and medical
librarians. Responses were received from 66.72 of those surveyed. The
baaic library list reco^wnda a total purcbaae of 140 booka, 9 reference
voli«ea and 7 Journal subscriptions for one yesr. The spproxlmste cost
of this collection Is $4,000, baaed on Canadian pricea in the aprinf of
1982. Thla core Hat addresses the specific interest of family physlclana
by Includint categories such as "Doctor-Pstlcnt Rclationahlp and Interviewlns"
and "Family. Marriage and Sexuality". A aection of booka about medicine In
literature la Included aa an appendix.

Reprints of the list sre available from:

Canadian Library of Family Medicine
Sciences Library
University of Western Ontario
London. Ontario H6A SB7
CAHADA

*****«•*****«**«•*
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NEW PUBLICATIONS

The following publications are available In single copies upon

request from:

Library
Canadian Nurses' Association

50 The Driveway
K2P 1E2

Attention: Assistant Librarian

List of Canadian Periodicals in Nursing/Liste de périodiques

canadiens en soins infirmier.

June 1982

Suggested List of Periodicals for Nurses for the Canadian

Health Science Library/Liste des périodiques à l'intention des

infirmières recommandés aux bibliothèques canadiennes des

sciences de la santé.

May 1982.

Entrance Requirements for Diploma Schools of Nursing and

Schools of Practical Nursing/Conditions d'admission aux écoles

décernant le diploma d'Infirmière et d'infirmier et d'infirmière

et d'inflrmlr auxiliaire.

1982/83.

Contlnung Education for Nurses: Short-term Nursing Courses

in Canada/Formation continue des infirmières: cours de durée

limitée en sciences infirmières au Canada.

1982-83.

Nursing Programs and Entrance Requirements at Canadian

Universities/Programmes des sciences infirmières et conditions

d'admission aux universités du Canada.

1982-83.

*****************
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PEOPLE ON THE HOVE

The Chlldrmi'* HosplMl of Eaatam Ontario (CHBO) hmm a naw Dlractor
of Library Scnrlcaa. MAIOO BEKES HAWLEY. forwrly with tha Canadian
Dantal Aaaoclatlon, will aaauaa har naw poaltlon at CHEO on October
1, 1982. Margo la a HcClU graduate (M.L.S. 1980) and brlnga to CHEO
conaldarabla axpartlae In on-llna aaarchlng, apactalty health collection*
and languagaa (aha apaalu ftva!).

Margo la replacing HARCIB TATLOB. (M. L.S.D. of T. 197S) who haa
baan granted a two year leave of abaance froa CHEO to atart a Ph.D. prograa
at the Faculty of Library and loforaatlon Science at the Unlveralty of

Toronto. Margie plana to do her theala on Interactive coaputer ayataaa
and conaiaer health education. She will return to CBBO and part-tlae
Ph.D. atudle* In 1984.

TBDDI DI TIOLIO haa baan appointed Librarian at the Canadian Dental
Aaaoclatlon (COA). Trudl haa aany yeara experience In reference and waa
foraarly the catalogxicr at the CDA Library.

DAXTL raiDEKBBIC haa been appointed Manager, Library Sarvlca,
Addiction Keaearch Foundation (AI7). She obtained a B.A. fro* the Unlveralty
of Toronto In 1973 and M.L.S. froa the Dntveralty of Weatcm Ontario In
1974. Upon graduation, aha joined the ataff of the National Library of
Canada where she held a variety of poaltlona Including Bead, Circulation
Section and Special Aaalatant to the Dlractor, Public Servlcca Branch.
Daryl relocated to Toronto In Daceaber 1982 and worked aa an Information
apaclallat In the Inforaatlon Centra, Mlnlatry of Education before joining
AlP in Auguat thla year.

MAOKKZR HOK accepted a poaltlon aa a Keference Librarian at

CISTI In June 1982. Prior to her CISTI appointment, Maureen waa the
Coaputer Service Librarian at Vanler Library, Unlveralty of Ottawa alnce
1977 and had prevloualy held a alallar poaltlon In the Medical Library,
McClll Unlveralty froa 1971 to 1977.

STAPP CHAHCES AT McMASTEK OKIVEKSITT

ELIZABETH ULEKTK haa been appointed Acting Head of the Health Scleocea
Library, McMaater Unlveralty. Her appolntaent la for a one year tara,
effective Auguat 1, 1982.

LTNDA BAKER recently joined the reference ataff at the Health Sclencea
Library. McMaater Unlveralty. She atarted In May, following her graduation
froa the Unlveralty of Toronto. Before attending library achool, ahe
worked aa a nurac for fifteen yeara.

Prior to joining McMaater Unlveralty in SepteiA>er, EMIA FOSDICK had
been head of the library at the Canada Centre for Inland Uatera in Burlington.

**************
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JOB OPENINGS

McMASTER UNIVERSITY

McMaster University invites applications for the position of

Health Sciences Librarian/Associate University Librarian . This person
acts as Director of the Health Sciences Library and is responsible for
the overall operations of the Library and the services it provides to
the Faculty of Health Sciences, other University Departments, and health
professionals in the Hamilton-Wentworth District.

Qualifications : A graduate degree in library science, a subject degree
(preferably) in the natural sciences and a minimum of five years of
relevant experience. Experience in a medical or health sciences library
and demonstrated management ability will be an advantage.

Benefits : A full range of benefits.

Salary : To be negotiated.

Deadline date : November 1, 1982

Please submit applications to: Dr. D. R. McCalla
Vice-President, Health Sciences
Room 2E1 - HSC
McMaster University
1200 Main Street West
Hamilton, Ontario L8N 3Z5
Canada

Telephone: (416) 525-9140 Ext. 2100

In accordance with Canadian Immigration requirements, priority will be given
to Canadian citizens and permanent residents/landed immigrants In Canada.

UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA

University of Ottawa Libraries require four (4) reference librarians for their
science/engineering and health sciences libraries; there are two(2) openings
in each library. The level of the positions are Librarian II and Librarian III.
The successful candidates will have a university degree in library science
as well as pertinent knowledge and experience; they will also be able to
communicate effectively in both English and French. The salary scale for
Librarian II is $22,360 - $33,196 and $24,594. - $35,291 for Librarian III.
These positions are part of the bargaining unit. Send résumés to:

Yvon Richer
University Chief Librarian
University of Ottawa
65 Hastey Street
Ottawa, Ontario
KIN 9A5

**********************

I
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BUREAU DE DIRECT I Ofi DE L'ABSC / CHLA BOARD OF DIRECTORS

MtS. ANM D. HEVILL (Pr«ald«ot)
Haalth Scicncca Librarian
W. K. Kallots Haalth Sclaacaa Library
Dalhouala Unlvaralty
Halifax. Hova Scotia B3H 4H7

tots. NAKTHA >. STOn (faat-Praaldant)
Information Sclaocaa Dlvlalon
International Davalopaant lUaaarch

Centra
60 Quaan Straat
Ottawa. Ontario UA 0K9

MS. LINDA SOLOHON SHIFT (Traaaurar)
Librarian and Archlvlat
Canadian Nuraaa Aaaoclatlon
CM.A. Heuaa
SO Tha Drivaway
Ottawa, Ontario K2P 1E2

MS. J. CLAIU CALLACHAM (Sacratary)
Canadian Meaorlal Chiropractic Collaga
1900 Bayvlaw Avenue
Toronto. Ontario M4C 3E6

HS. BARBARA CREEMIAUS (Vlce-Prealdant)
Director. Health Sciences Center
Haalth Sclencea Centre Library

Sarvlcaa
700 HcDeraot Ave.
Winnipeg. Manitoba R3E 0T2

MR. GERMAIN CHOUIMARO
Blbllothiqua daa sclencea da la aantC
Centre Hospitaller Universitaire -

Unlveralté de Sherbrooke
Sherbrooke. P.Q. JIH SIM

S. LAMCLANDS
Science and Medicine Library
Unlveralty of Toronto
7 Klnt's Colleta Circle
Toronto. Ontario MSS lAS

HS. VERLA EMPET
Wallasley Hospital Library
160 Wallaalay St. East
Toronto. Ontario M4T U3

MR. DAVID CRAWFORD (Ex-offlclo)
Publlcatlona Co-ordlnator
Medical Library
McClll Library
365S Drii^iiiid Street
Montreal. P.Q. H3C 1T6

CHLA (Officiel Addrese)

CHLA
Box 983
Station B

Ottawa. Ontario KlA SRI

CORRESPONDANTS DE BMC / BHC CORRESPONDENTS

MS. JUDT CHRTSLER
B.C. MEDICAL LIBRARY SERVICE
1807 - W. lOth Ave.
Tancouver. B. C. V6J 2A9

MS. SYLVIA CHFTNER
Medical Sciences Library
University of Alberta
Edaonton. Alberta T6G 2J8

MS. SUDI SEDAMI
Science and Medicine Library
University of Toronto
7 Rings College Circle
Toronto. Ontario M5S 1A5

MR. WILLIAM OWEN
W. K. Rellogg Health Servlcea Library
Dalhousle Unlveralty
Halifax. Nova Scotia B3H 3H7

MS. KATHY EACLETON
Library Services
Brandon General Hospital
ISO McTavlsh Ave. E.

Brandon, Manitoba R7A 2B3

*******************
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AVANT-PROPOS

Le but envisagé par la publication de CANHEALTH est de fournir un receuil du"contenu
canadien" du travail des bibliothèques canadiennes des sciences de la santé et de tenter
de situer ces bibliothèques dans le plus large contexte canadien et nord-américain
CANHEALTH n'est pas un manuel de procédures et ne devrait pas être considéré comme
remède universel â tous vos problèmes bibliothécaires. Cependant, on espère qu'il
sera utile à ceux qui travaillent dans des bibliothèques canadiennes pour les aider â
découvrir les rapprochements et les différences qui existent entre elles et vis à vis
les bibliothèques des sciences de la santé aux Etats-Unis. Nous aimerions aussi
répandre des renseignements qui touchent sur des ouvrages de référence, des fournisseurs
et des modes de procéder particulièrement canadiens.

Cet ouvrage est basé sur le Guide to Canadian Health Science: Information Service and
Sources écrit pay Phyllis Russell et publié en 1974 par la Canadian Library Association,
et sur des épreuves préparatoires à une révision rédigées par Martha Stone en 1978/79.
Lorsque cette série d'articles aura paru au complet, l'Association des bibliothèques de
la santé du Canada envisage d'en publier une édition révisée et de les réunir dans un
volume. Ceci marquera l'occasion de la première publication d'un ouvrage exprès par
l'Association et doit être vu comme un effort en commun qui exige la collaboration
de tous les membres. Nous encourageons nos membres de chapitres de nous faire part de
leurs commentaires et des corrections â apporter, pour assurer que les renseignements
fournis sont â la fois exacts et utiles. Le produit final devrait être le résultat
d'un effort coopératif, alors s'il vous plaît aidez-nous.

Nous sommes dans l'obligeance de nous excuser auprès de nos collègues francophones
pour la nature unilingue de cette publication. Nous avons l'intention de publier la
version finale dans les deux langues. Cependant, le coQt de traduction et le temps
requis ne nous permettent pas de produire les chapitres préparatoires dans le deux
langues.

PREFACE
The purpose of CANHEALTH is to provide Canadian health libraries with a source for the
"Canadian content" of their work, and to attempt to show how health libraries in Canada
fit into the wider Canadian and North American context. CANHEALTH is not a library
manual, and it should not be seen as the panacea for all a library's problems. We hope,
however, that it will help those who work in Canadian libraries to discover the many
differences and similarities which exist between their own libraries and health
libraries in the United States. We hope they will also become acquainted with parti-
cular Canadian reference tools, suppliers and procedures of which they were not aware.

The present work is based on the Guide to Canadian Health Science: Information Services
and Sources written by Phyllis Russell and published by the Canadian Library Associa-
tion in 1974, and on preliminary drafts of a revision prepared by Martha Stone in
1978/79. When this series of articles is completed the Canadian Health Libraries
Association hopes to publish a revised edition in one volume. This will be the first
"occasional paper" published by the Association, and it should be a joint effort shared
by all membership. We urge Chapter members to take particular responsibility to send
us corrections and comments, in order that the facts can be both correct and useful
The final product should be the result of a cooperative effort by all of us. Please help.

We apologize to our francophone colleagues for the unilingual nature of this work as
it now appears. We intend that the final version will also appear in French. The costs
of translation in both time and money, however, make it impractical to produce the
draft chapters in both languages.

David S. Crawford „ ^ ,,„„^^

Mcr'n >,
"^ 380 Olivier

McGill University u, » ^ « '^ ,.,, ,.„
3655 Drummond

Westmount, Quebec H3Z 2L9

Montréal H3G IY6



THE EMPHASIS IS OH CAHADA

CaiMdlan h««lth c«r« !• ualqu*. ThoM of ua «tw wMaga laforaacion

Mtvlcaa for haalth profaaalooala In Canada auat adjuat to ch« raalltlaa

of unlvaraal haalth cara, provincial dlffarancaa and tha Invlalblllty of

any library actlvltlaa In tha total baalth atnictura. Moraovar. running

a health aclancaa library la a unlqua for« of library aarvlca. A haalth

library la a apaclal library with a dlffaranca. It haa charactariatlca

which raach into tha doawlna of both tha acadaalc and tha public library.

Tha faaturaa which draw haalth aclaacaa llbrarlaa togathar. no aattar what

kind of Inatitution thoy aarva, ara probably thraa: thalr kaowladga baaa.

their cllantcla, and thalr aanaa of e n—inlty. How thaaa thraa library

aarvlca charactariatlca fit into a baalth flald which la apaclflcally

Canadian la tha thaM of thla publication, and tha raaaon for Ita balng.

Scope

Our purpoaa la not to write another handbook about Managing a haalth

aclancaa library. There are plenty of thoaa, including aoaM good Canadian
onea. Our purpoae la to gather in one place the InforMtlon reaourcea and
aarvlcea uaed regularly in the course of health aclencea library aarvice,
which are atrlcUy Canadian, and/or apaclflcally uaaful In Canada. This
is not even an original idea; It has been done before. Thla la serely an
update of Phyllis Ruasell'a earlier Guide*.

Th« Caak is an obvious one to be undertaken by aeabara of the

Canadian Health Libraries Association which has been fonsed since that was
written. In undertaking it, our objective Is to outline the structure of
the health sciences library conninlty In Canada, and to Identify Canadian
publications and services which are useful to all of us, as well as their
sources in Ottawa, the provincUl capitals, and elsewhere. If we are to

provide Inforaatlon services for Canadian health care planners and

practitioners, an awareness of Royal Coialsslon reports. Health Council
reports, new legislation, and other govemaent docunents, continuations
and statistics can sake our lives easier. In addition, we hope to pinpoint



networking activities across Canada, both those which are designed on a

national or international scale, and those which are more modest local or

regional developments. Some of these spin off publications and/or continuing

education programs which are worthy of note.

In the matter of bibliographic references our aim is not completeness,

but usefulness. Where American or British publications are indispensible

in Canada, we will try to list them. Our real concern is to gather together

in one place whatever is available in Canada, and relevant to our work in

the Canadian health field.

To some of us many of these resources are already known in whole or

in part. Russell's Guide is not entirely out of date, even now. However,

even the most knowledgeable among us generally specialize in one area of

health library work. In other areas our knowledge may be sketchy at best.

Most of us also tend to spend our working lives in one particular region

of Canada. Even in our own field our awareness of activities in other

parts of the country may be hazy. In addition, those of our colleagues who

come fresh into the health field, whether or not they are trained as librarians

or library technicians, must start somewhere to plug themselves into the

sytem. The Canadian Health Libraries Association itself can be helpful

to newcomers only if the organization is known to them.

Characteristics

What is it that is unique about health sciences libraries? Many teachers

of library science find this a difficult question to answer. Health sciences

libraries are normally run according to accepted library science principles.

If the library is embedded in an institution which demands strong management

skills in order to retain its identity, this is not very different from

special libraries in the industrial sector. To be sure, the content of

health sciences collections is specialized, and the bibliographic control

of the literature, which has been developed by the National Library of Medcine

in Washington, D.C., based on its Index Medicus , is outstanding. But, apart

from individual differences in detail, indexes, on-line or off, work essentially

the same way. Yet those who work In libraries in the health field are aware

that there are qualities to their day-to-day work which make it more absorbing

and more satisfying than the usual nine-to-five routine.



r What ar* th«a« qualltUaT Ar« they Uqwrtaat dlffarmcaa? For one
thing, «orlilnt In th« haaltb fUld Involvaa a atront aanaa of participation
which la a far cry froa tha traditional laaga of a catalogar datachad fro«
tha world and alwat hidden bahlnd a plia of hooka, «hlla analytlng tha
lltaratura In a qulat comar. Thla aanaa of participation coMa froa two
aaparata aeurcaa. Ona la tha natura of tha Inatitutlona whara «oat haalth
llbrarlaa oparata; tha othar la tha purpoaa of all tha activity otitalda tha
library doora.

In Canada haalth cara la a provlncUl aattar. Hoapltala ara fundad
dlractly froa provincial coffara. At tha a«M tiaa thara la univaraal baalc
covoraga of tha coata of haalth aarvlcaa for all Canadlana. Thl. iMadiataly
aatabllahaa a dlract intaractloo batwaan govaraaant bodlaa and both tha
hoapltala and tha haalth profaaalonala. Tha Intaraadlarlaa ara tha pro-
faaaional aaaoclatlona In which tha varloua haalth practitlonara gathar for
utual protection and continuing education. In aany of thaae organlaatlona
haalth librariaa can be found. And. although the repercuaaiona are
conaiderably autcd in the atacka of the acadcalc Ubrarlee. unlvaraitlea
atand in the aaae relation to govemaent bodlee aa do the hoapltala.
The adveraarial poUtlca which reault do not by-paaa the librariaa. where
epidealologlcal atatiatlca and long bibliographiaa are coapiled for aupportera
of both aldea of whatever arguacnt la brewing.

There la alao a particular cw>tlonal content In the work that health
profeaelonala do. At .any different levela. .11 of thea are dealing with
the welfare of othar pM>ple. Phyalcal. priaarlly. but eaotional. «,cl.l and
econoaic factore are all involved, and cannot be ignored. Thla adda an
iaperative to all their encounters with each and the patients, and It

instills an laportance Into all the tranaactlons that take place in a health
Institution. Inforaatlon transactions with library patrons mat be accurate,
•nd often they »»t be quick aa well; It la possible that a life aay depend
on it.

Users

It la. of course, pri^rlly aeabers of the health professions who use
health sciences libraries, in their capacities as students, clinicians or
researchers. There is, however, another coaponent of Canadian society which



is becoming increasingly important in the development of health library

services. It is the patients themselves, and their families. The questions

these people raise, as they attempt to make the health care system work for

them, are becoming more and more audible. Information on which to base

decisions is the key, and they know it. They offer health sciences libraries

a challenging role as intermediaries.

Health sciences libraries used to be thought of in a much narrower

sense as medical libraries which served chiefly medical practitioners and

students. Historically this came about because it was the physicians who

recognized most clearly the need to keep up with new developments in medicine,

and who made the effort to see that at least minimal libraries were available.

However, that is long past, and the interdisciplinary era is now with us.

The line between medicine and the other health disciplines has become much

less clear-cut, and the need for both patient care information and continuing

education is strong for everyone.

Definition

A health sciences library can perhaps be described, therefore, as a

library which contains clinical and related materials to serve the information

needs of practitioners of one or more of the health disciplines, as they

progress through their student days and into their careers as clinicians or

researchers, or both. Such a library provides information resources concerning

specific care for individual patients, as well as broader literature coverage

of advances In the general field of medicine. It may also provide access

to clinically sound public information for patients and their families.

Information Pattern

In Canada the structure of health sciences library interaction is

relatively straightforward. There is essentially a three-tiered system in

which the academic libraries in the medical schools are the linchpins. These

libraries, coupled with one or two exceptional libraries maintained by pro-

fessional associations, provide the core of health sciences resources In

anada. Supporting them are the back-up resources in large government

libraries in Ottawa and in one or two of the provincial health ministries.
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The Bibllotheca Medlca Canadlana is a vehicle for providing an increased

communication among all health libraries and librarians in Canada, but has

special commitment to reach and assist the smaller, isolated health library

worker. Contributors should consult recent issues for examples of the types

of material and general style sought by the publication. Queries to the editor

are also welcome. Bibliographic references should conform to the format used

in the Bulletin of the Medical Library Association whenever possible.

Submissions in English or French are welcome, preferable in both languages.

Deadlines for the remaining issues in Volume 4 are: February 4 and April 22,
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Sir Frederick G. Banting
Research Centre
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Bibllotheca Medica Canadiana veut améliorer la communication entre toutes

les bibliothèques eux-mêmes mais plus particulièrement rejoindre et aider ceux

qui oeuvrent seuls dan les petites bibliothèques. La rédaction recevra avec

plaisir commentaires et opinions. A ceux qui voudraient participer à la

rédaction, on suggère de suivre pour les références bibliographiques le format

utilisé dans le Bulletin of the Medical Library Association. Les articles, en

français ou en anglais sont les bienvenus, mais il serait préférable de les

rédiger dans les deux langues. Les dates limites pour les envols â paraître

sont: 4 février et 22 avril, 1983.
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FROn THE EDITORS

In 19S0, mC publl«h«d it* first thcaa U«u« on th« topic of conauatr

health aducaclon (v. 2 ti). Thanka to the hard work of Arlana Croanbarg and

Plarrattc Oubuc aa «Mil aa th« ascallant contributlona of tha author*, this

waa an Intereatlng laaua and It waa racalvad cnthuslaatlcally by tha

•^•rshlp. Pollovlng thla atarllng •xtmçlm, tha prascnt aditors hava dacldad

to attest oratheaa-orientad laauaa for MÇ. Thla laaua rapreaanta our first

tantatlvc footstapa In thla direction.

Working in Ottawa, wa hava baan In cloaa contact with llbrarlaa which

aarva the aajor Canadian health aaaoclatlona. Their collectlona and aarvlcea

are highly apeclaliied and have provided Intereatlng toplca for dlacuaalon at

aetlnga of the local CHLA chapter. Brandlahlng our editorial prerogative,

we have Invited tha Ilbrarlana repreaentlng the aedlcal. nursing, hoapltal and

dental aaaoclatlona to describe their llbrarlaa for the benefit of the wider

audience. Our colleaguea have produced a aerlea of inforaatlve, well-written

articlca. with a mlnlaua of proteatatlon over our ara-twlatlng tactics!

owavar dtie to a saries of disturbing events, an article daacrlblng tha

library of the Canadian Hoapltal Aaaoclatlon (CHA) la not available. Even as this

Issue goes to press, the CHA library haa experienced draatlc reductlona to Ita

staff and aarvlcea. another vlctla of the current receaalon. The staff haa been

cut back froa 2.5 poaltlona to one half-tlae poaltlon. The future of the library

appeara uncertain and In fact there la a atrong poaaiblUty that It aay cloac

coapletcly. The ultlaata coat of replacing theae Information services to hospital

adainlatratora. either through a rejuvenated CHA library or through local hoapltal

collectlona. will certainly prove staggering. And what will be the cost of

administrative decisions aade without the requlalte background information? We

hava aaked Diane Thomson. CHA. to keep us posted of further developments.

On a more poaitive note, thla issue contain* the firat installment of the

CANHEALTH GUIDE, written and edited by David Crawford and Babs Flower. Thla ia

a landmark in CHLA's history, aa it repreaents the Association's first major

publication - a guide to the health acience library field specific to the Canadian

scene. Future installmenta will appear in BMC as available. Congratulations

Baba and David!

The editors would like to hear from anyone Interested in providing news Items
to BMC as correspondents from Alberta. Saskatchewan and Quebec. The next BMC
theme iaaue. (v. 4 #5) will be devoted to the topic of oncology. Members interested
in or working in this field are requested to contribute suggestions, descriptions
of their librariea, brief bibliographiea and other related material by April 22. 1983.

Deborah Baillle
Aasistant Editor

Bonita Stableford
Editor
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FROM THE PRESIDENT

- ANN D. NEVILL
President, CHLA

The CHLA Board met on October 2 at the University of Toronto - again in a

room kindly provided by the Science and Medicine Library.

We received the final report on the 1982 Conference from Sandra Langlands;
in addition to being an intellectual success and a general all-round good time,
it also made money for us! The Board felt that one worthwhile use of surplus
funds could be financial help for Chapters in providing continuing education
courses or workshops. If any of the Chapters are interested in pursuing this
idea, please contact me or the Treasurer before February, when the next Board
meeting will be held. We shall also investigate the possibility of bringing MLA
CE 626-76: Teaching Skills for Library Educators, to Winnipeg as part of the
Conference on a subsidized basis in order to increase the number of Canadian
qualified CE instructors.

The Winnipeg people have plans well in hand for the 1983 Conference and it
promises to be fully as interesting as Saskatoon. The Toronto Medical Libraries
Group has agreed to host the 1984 Conference, which means that we shall still meet
in conjunction with CLA for that year.

Have a happy holiday season.

***************
UN MOT DE LA PRESIDENTE

- ANN D. NEVILL
Présidente ABSC

Le Bureau s'est réuni le 2 octobre à l'université de Toronto, de nouveau dans
un local généreusement mis à sa disposition par la Bibliothèque de science et de
médecine.

Sandra Langlands a présenté son rapport final sur la Conférence de 1982, qui,
en plus d'être un succès intellectuel et un point de rencontre des plus agréables,
nous a rapporté un surplus financier! Le Bureau a pensé qu'il serait bon de
consacrer ce surplus aux Sections pour aider à financer des cours d'éducation permanente
et des colloques. Les Sections qui s'intéressent à ce genre d'activité sont priées
de communiquer avec moi ou avec la trésorière avant le mois de février, date de la
prochaine réunion du Bureau. Nous étudierons également la possibilité d'offrir le
cours MLA CE n° 626-76: Teaching Skills for Library Educators a Winnipeg au moment
de la Conférence, grâce à une subvention, de façon à augmenter le nombre de
Canadiens qui sont reconnus comme moniteurs CE.

A Winnipeg, les préparatifs de la Conférence de 1983 vont bon train et celle-ci
suscitera sans doute autant d'intérêt que celle de Saskatoon. Le Groupe des
bibliothèques médicales de Toronto a accepté d'organiser la Conférence de 198A, de
sorte que nous nous réunirons de nouveau avec la CLA en 1984.

Avec mes meilleurs voeux pour le temps des Fêtes.

***************
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T. CLARENCE ROUTLEY LIBRARY, CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

- KATHLEIM UAUDOIM
Library MaiMsar

The Canadian Hcdlcal Association (CMA) waa founded October 9, 1867, when
164 aeabera of the profession froa Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
at In Quebec City. At that aeetins the first CMA executive coaalttee was elected,
with Or. Charles Tupper as president.^

With the founding of the Canadian Medical Association Journal (CMAJ ) In 1911
the CMA library was established. Initially, It was based with CMA In Toronto
but It Moved to Ottawa In 1970 tihan the new CMA headquarters were opened. At the
association's annual aectlng In 1982 the archives coaalttee put forward a
recooaendatlon that the library be naaed the T. Clarence Rout ley Library In aeaory
of one of the greatest forces In the CMA's history. The recoaaendat Ion was psssed
by CMA's general council.

The T. Clarence Routley Library Is funded solely by CMAJ and the Canadian
Journal of Surgery (CJS ), which was founded In 1957 and Is sponsored by the Royal
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, though published by the CMA. The
prlaary purpose of the library Is to provide the Journals' edltorlsl staffs with
services thst Include bibliographic searches, Interllbrary loans, clrculstlon and
collection of periodicals, verlflcstion of sll references published In the CMA's
two Journals and production of Indexes for both Journals. The llbrsry's staff of
two also assist the archives coaslttee In the collection, preservstlon snd retrlevsl
of docuaents and books related to the history of aedlclne in Canada and to the
history of the CMA. As well, the llbrsry provides services for the rest of the
CMA staff, the association's councils and coaalttees, MD Manageaent Lialted
(CMA's wholly owned subsidiary) and the aeabershlp.

Prlaarlly our library Is a Journal collection. Through exchange agreeaents
we receive a nuaber of the publications of other national aedlcal associations,
and we keep aany of these. We keep In addition aost of the periodicals published
by other Canadian associations. Also Included In our collection are Journals
related to econoalca and polltlca, as well ss soae govemaent docuaents and a few
aonographs.

For 1983 we have two aajor changes planned to Increase the library's
efficiency and the convenience of its services. First, we will be reorganizing
the library In the New Year with a view to increasing our holdings. We plan to
place aore aaterlal In a storage area, thus freeing shelf space needed for current
aaterlal. Second, starting with voluae 128 (January through June 1983) we hope
to Incorporate the sealannual index for CMAJ into the last issue of each voluoe
rather than having It printed separately, as Is now the case for the Indexes of
both the CMA's Journals.

In addition to the library's holdings and the two Journals, the CMA has
available a nuofaer of publications. The Deparcnent of Coonunications offers
the CMA Code of Ethics and "Becoaing a Doctor" at no charge, "Basic Principles
for the Provision of Occupational Health Services" for $.40 and "To Drive?
Or not to Drive? the Medical Answer. Guide for Physicians in Determining
Fitness to Drive a Motor Vehicle" for $5. MD Management Limited has produced
a wide range of publications to advise physicians on practice and financial
aanageaent

.

Reference: I. MacDemot H£: History of the Canadian Medical Association,
1867-1921, vol 1, Canadian Medical Association, Ottawa, 1935: 33
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THE HELEiN K. MUSSALLEH LIBRARY OF THE CAIADIA;^ NURSES ASSOC I AT I Ofl

- LINDA SOLOMON SHIFF
Librarian , CNA

The Canadian Nurses Association (CNA), founded in 1908, is the official

national organization for 135,000 professional, registered nurses who are members

of the ten provincial nurses' associations, the Northwest Territories nurses'

association or the Yukon nurses' association. CNA is a federation of these

twelve member associations and is financially supported by membership fees

collected by these associations. At the national and international level, CNA is

the only body representing and speaking for the organized nursing profession in

Canada.

All associations of professional nurses in Canada strive to promote health

and conditions conducive to the best possible patient care. Thus, the CNA is

continuously concerned with:

- quality and quantity of nurses available to the health team;

- standards of preparation and performance of professional nurses;

- social and economic welfare of nurses;

- advancement of knowledge, techniques and competence within the profession;

- promotion of understanding, unity and good professional citizenship among

its members;

- representing and speaking for the organized nursing profession both

nationally and internationally.

The affairs of the Association are managed by a 24-member Board of Directors
composed of:

- nine directors: the president, president-elect, two vice-presidents and five

members-at-large, one elected from each of the five specialized fields of:

nursing education, nursing practice, nursing administration, nursing research

and socio-economic welfare;

- twelve directors, one from each of the association members - usually the elected

president of each association;

- three public representatives.

Implementation of the Canadian Nurses Association's program is delegated to

the executive director and, through her, to the permanent staff of the Association,
,

located at CNA House in Ottawa. All services are provided in the two official I

languages. '

The Helen K. Mussallem Library is the national nursing library for the

Canadian Nurses Association Board of Directors, committees, national office staff,

association members, and individual members of the association members. Others

with a need for resource literature on nursing may be provided assistance when
staff time and resources permit. The Library consists of over 14,000 books and

documents and subscribes to approxiraaterly 475 periodicals. The Canadian Nurses
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Aasoctaclon Repository Collection of Nursing Studies. 1200 titles, Is the
collection of aasters and doctoral studies carried out by Canadian nurses.
Other special collections are biographical files of noted Canadian nurses,
s paaphlet collection, Canadian nursing legislation, a photograph collection,
listings of Canadian educational progroas in nursing, and the archives/
useua of the Canadian Nurses docuaents as well as artifacts and objects,
e.g., pins, caps, uniforms on the history of the Association and of Canadian
nursing. Another special collection is the bibliographies which have been
coapiled for the staff, board, and coHMlttees of the Association.

The Library's services include loans of librsry aaterlsls (excluding aany
Iteas of the special collections), reference services by telephone, letter and
personal visit, and photocopies of periodical articles at the prepaid charge of
$2.20, 1-10 pages; 22c per page for longer articles.

The Library slso has an active publications progroa. The following titles
•re revised annually and available upon request:

1. Entrance Requireaents for Dlploas Schools of Nursing and Schools of
Practical Nursing.

2. Nursing Prograas snd Entrance •«lulreaents st Canadian Universities.

3. Continuing Education for Nurses: Short-Tens Nursing Courses in Canada.

4. Suggested List of Periodicals in Nursing for the Health Science Librsry
in Canada.

5. List of Canadian Periodicals In Nursing.

6. Index of Canadian Nursing Research ($5.00).

The Library staff welcoaes requests for these publications and for the
brochures on the Library, the Canadian Nurses Association, and the CNA publications
list in which are provided aore details on services and publications. Please
write to:

Belen K. Husssllea Library
Canadian Nurses Association
50 The Driveway
Ottawa, Ontario
K2P 1E2

1
Canadian Nurses Association. The Canadian Nurses Association Is

Ottawa, CNA. 1982. (Poaphlet)

***************
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LA BIBLIOTHEQUE HELEN K. MUSSALLEM DE L'ASSOCIATION DES

INFIRMIERES ET INFIRMIERS DU CANADA

- LINDA SOLOMON SHIFF

ribliothècaire, AIIC

L'Association des infirmières et infirmiers du Canada (AIIC) fondée en 1908,

est l'organisme national officiel représentant les 135,000 infirmières
professionnelles, membres des dix associations provinciales d'infirmières, de

l'association des infirmières des Territoires du Nord-Ouest et de l'association
des infirmières du Yukon. L'AIIC est une fédération de ces douze associations et

est financée par leurs cotisations. Aux niveaux national et international, l'AlIC

est le seul organisme représentant la profession infirmière du Canada et parlant en

son nom.

Toutes les associations d'infirmières professionnelles du Canada cherchent â

promouvoir la santé et tout ce qui peut contribuer â améliorer les soins au malade.

L'AIIC se préoccupe donc continuellement:

- de la qualité et de l'importance numérique du personnel infirmier de

l'équipe de santé;

- des normes de formation et de compétence des infirmières professionnelles,

- du bien-être socio-économique des infirmières;

- du progrès des connaissances, des techniques et de la compétence au sein de

la profession;

- de la promotion, de la compréhension et de l'unité entre ses membres et du

dévouement aux intérêts de la profession;

- de son rôle de représentante de la profession infirmière sur les plans national
et international.

Les affaires de l'Association sont gérées par un Conseil d'administration de

24 membres formé de:

- neuf administratrices: la présidente, la présidente désignée, deux vice-
présidentes et cinq représentantes élues, une pour chacun des domaines spécialisés
suivants: formation infirmière, pratique infirmière, administration Infirmière
recherche infirmière et bien-être socio-économique;

- douze administratices, une pour chaque association membre - habituellement la

présidente élue de chaque association;

- trois représentantes du public.

L'application du programme de l'Association des infirmières et infirmiers du

Canada relève de la directrice générale ainsi que du personnel permanent de

l'Association travaillant à la Maison de l'AIIC à Ottawa. Tous les services sont

fournis dans les deux langues officielles. La Bibliothèque Helen K. Mussallem est

la bibliothèque nationale des sciences infirmières desservant le conseil

d'administration de l'Association, les comités, le personnel du siège social, les

associations membres et les membres de celles-ci. Le personnel de la bibliothèque,

s'il en a le temps et que ses ressources le lui permettent, est à la disposition

des autres personnes qui seraient à la recherche de documents sur ces questions.

La bibliothèque contient plus de 14,000 volumes ou documents et environ 475

périodiques, ainsi que la Collection des études canadiennes en soins infirmiers

de l'AIIC, comprenant plus de 1,200 titres. Il s'agit d'une collection d'études
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de mattrtae et de doctorat réallafea par dea iiifiralirea canadiennes. On
retrouve égaleaent parwl les collectlona apiclalea des dossiers blographiquca
d'inf Iralires canadiennes rcnoasées, des dépliants, les lois canadiennes
touchant le doaulnc Infirmier, des dossiers photographiques, des listes des
prograaasa de formation Inflraltrc et les archives de l'Association des
Inflralires et Inflralers du Canada (collection historique coaprenant livres
et doctasants, objets d'artlaanat et unlforaes etc.. portant aur l'histoire

de l'Association et des soins Infirmiers au Canada) et, enfin, une collection
ap<clale de bibliographies, coapllfes 1 l'Intention du personnel, du conseil,
ainsi qua das comités de l'AIIC.

La bibliothèque offre entre autres des services de prSts (sauf pour ce

qui est de certains articles de collectlona sp<clalea), de conaultatlon par
téléphone, de lettres et de visites personnelles et de photocopie d'artlclea
de pérlodlquea au tarif de 12.20 (1-10 pages); 22c par page pour les articles
plus longs.

La bibliothèque a un prograaaM de publlcationa dynamique. Las titres
aulvanta, révisés annuellement, aont disponibles sur demande:

1. Conditions d'admission aux écoles décernant le dlplSme d'inflrmlftre

et d'Infirmier et d'inflrmltr* et d'Infirmier auxlUare.

2. Prograases d'admission des sciences Infirmières et ceodltlona d'admission
aux universités du Canada.

3. Formation continue des Infirmières et Infirmiers: cours de durée
limitée en sciences infirmières au Canada.

A. Liste dea pérlodlquea i l'intention des inflrmiftrea recommandés
aux bibliothèques canadiennes des sciences de la santé.

5. Liate des périodiques canadiens de sciences infirmières.

6. Index de la recherche infirmière au Canada (fS.OO).

Le personnel de Is bibliothèque vous enverra avec plalair cea documents, les

dépliants de l'AIIC ou de la bibliothèque et la liste des publlcationa de l'AIIC.
Prière de faire parvenir voa demandes i l'adrease suivante:

Bibliothèque Helen K. Musaallem
Association des infirmières et infirmiers du Canada
50 The Driveway
Ottawa (Ontario)
K2P 1E2

1
Association des infirmières et Infirmiers do Canada. Présence....,

Ottawa, AIIC. 1982 (Dépliant).

***************
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SYDNEY WOOD BRADLEY MEMORIAL LIBRARY. CANADIAN DENTAL ASSOCIATION

- MARGO BERKS HAWLEY TRUDI DITROLIO

Director, Library Services Librarian, Canadian Dental
Children's Hospital of Eastern Ontario Association

Formerly Librarian, Canadian Dental
Association

The Canadian Dental Association was founded In 1902 in Montreal, at a meeting
representing Canadian dentists from all provinces and territories. Over the past

eighty years, the Association has grovm to represent close to 12,000 dentists

across Canada. Its main objectives are to promote the science of dentistry and to

protect and maintain the interests of the dental profession. As well, the Association

alms to encourage dental and oral research, dental education, and public understanding
of oral hygiene and health. Dentists in eight provinces of Canada belong to both
their provincial associations and the national body. In Ontario and Québec,
membership In the Canadian Dental Association Is voluntary, with approximately 6531

of dentists opting for the dual allegiance.

The Association did not have library facilities until 1951, when It moved Into Its

first national headquarters In Toronto. At that time, a library was established
and continued to expand for the next 16 years. In 1967, a landmark date In Its

history, the library was officially named the Sydney Wood Bradley Memorial Library.

This was to honour its benefactor Dr. Bradley, an Ottawa orthodontist, who left the

library a $50,000 bequest in his will. Needless to say, the library flourished

in the late 1960's and early 1970's; it occupied three rooms In the headquarters
building and counted nearly 6,000 monographs and 400 serial titles In Its collection.

The mld-1970's brought about a serious reduction in the library's services and
activities. The Association was moving to Ottawa, Its new national location, and the

future of the library became very uncertain. Libraries across Canada were approached
to consider accepting parts of Its holdings. Some current books and periodicals
were simply given away to both Individuals and institutions. What remained was
transferred to Ottawa in 1976 and was placed on shelves under broad subject categories,
with no regard for a classification scheme arrangement. For the next five years,

there was no fully qualified librarian on staff. Except for occasional loans, no

routine library activities were carried out in that period. Some serials were still

turned over to CISTI and longstanding subscriptions were allowed to expire.

In the early 1980's, the Association held a Workshop on Priorities: It was
decided that there was a need. If not for a library In the traditional sense of the

word, then for what was termed a "resource centre". As a result of these

deliberations, a librarian was hired In April of 1981. A year and a half later, the

library finds Itself in an altered state.

The library is now staffed by one full time professional librarian, who from
time to time receives some clerical assistance from within the Association. There

Is no library budget per se. All requested purchases must be approved by senior
administration, and so far they have stayed within the limits of the interest
generated by the Invested Bradley fund mentioned earlier.

A complete Inventory of monographs was taken to determine just what the Ottawa

collection contained. Over 5,000 volumes were identified, most of which were out

of date. They cover the field of dentistry and allied specialties such as
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ph«raacology, radiology, aicrobloloty, anatoay, etc. Many book* will
eventually b« weeded; those designated for retention will at soae point be
recatalogued to confora with National Library of Medicine classification and
subject headings, as well as AACR 2.

Serials are not yet under full control, although a kardex has b««n
established and soaa titles have already been entered. The library receives
close to 1}0 Journals, newsletters and bulletins. Hany, such as the publications
of other dental associations, are obtained in exchange for the Canadian Dental
Association Journal. For the aost part, all Journals collected concentrate
specifically on dentistry - both its clinical and business aspects. It is hoped
that a few aore key titles will be added to the present holdings. At this stage,
the only audio-visual coaponent of the collection Is the Dentafacts audio-
cassettes. Mo clear plans have been aad« for future acquisitions In this area.

Three aajor groups of users sre served by the library: staff In the building,
corporate aeabers including the Association's Councils, Coaalttees and the
provincial dental associations, and Individual aeaber dentists froa all parts of
Canada. To a lesser extent, the library also serves dental auxiliaries, other
health associations and professionals, students and the general public.

The first key service offered to all groups is national lending of library
aatarials. Books and copies of periodical articles are aailed to requesters,
with the return postage paid by the Association. The second aaJor service Is the
availability of coaputerlied literature searches on the MEDLARS data bases.
This systea was lapleaented In Februsry of 1982 and has grown in popularity ever
since. A traditional reference service is also at the users' disposal. Soae
thought has been given to providing ordering assistance to dentists who wish to
purchase dental publications.

In order to proaote soae awareness of Its own existence and of the various
services offered, the library has been involved in proaotional work. A regular
library coluan in the Association's Journal has been developed, together with a
nuaber of courtesy cards used in the aallings of library aaterlals. Library tours
and user orientations have been arranged for all interested aeabers.

To date, all services including MEDLARS searches have been provided free of
charge, both to internal and external users. Faced with a steadily increasing
voluae of requests and having absorbed to date all costs incurred through
Interlibrary loans, the Association Is now conteaplating the establlshaent of a fee
structure for Its library services.

The aajor publication of the Association is the aonthly Canadian Dental
Association Journal . An annual subscription for non-aeabers costs $35.00. the
Association also prepares an annual National Dental Health Month kit available
free to all health care professionals. Paaphlets cover aany aspects of dental
treataents and procedures and outline the steps to achieve optlaua oral health;
these are priced publications. Anyone Interested In dental health films is
referred to a distributor in the Toronto area. Further Inforaatlon about these
publications can be obtained froa:

Department of Coasninlcatlons
Canadian Dental Association
1815 Alta Vista Drive
Ottawa, Ontario
KIG 3Y6

Telephone: (613) 523-1770

*******************
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RESUME

- FRANK DITROLIO

L'Association dentaire canadienne, fondée en 1902, a 12 000 dentistes
comme membres. Son but principal est l'avancement de la science dentaire et
la promotion des intérêts professionnels des membres.

Située originaire à Toronto, la bibliothèque a été nommée en 1967 la
Sydney Wood Bradley Memorial Library en honneur de son donateur, un orthodontiste
d'Ottawa, qui avait fait un legs de 50 000 $ à la bibliothèque.

L'Association avait déménagé à Ottawa et une partie de la collection avait
été donnée, à des individus et à d'autres institutions, le reste transféré à
Ottawa. Ainsi 11 y a eu une réduction des services et des activités de la
bibliothèque. Peu de service a été offert Jusqu'à 1981 quand une bibliothécaire
qualifiée a été engagée. Depuis cette date, on a fait un inventaire complet
des monographies et la plupart des 5 000 volumes identifiés seront éventuellement
élagués. Un kardex a été installé et on a commencé â y entrer les premiers
titres.

Actuellement, comme personnel de la bibliothèque, il n'y a qu'une
bibliothécaire professionnelle â plein temps. Il n'existe pas de budget séparé
pour la bibliothèque.

La bibliothèque est responsable principalement pour trois groupes d'usagers:
le personnel de l'Association, les membres de l'exécutif et les dentistes dans
tout le Canada. Comme services, il y a le prêt entre bibliothèques mais il faut
surtout souligner le service de téléréférence sur MEDLARS. Jusqu'ici ce service
informatisé a été gratuit mais l'Association compte appliquer des frais pour
chaque service.

La publication principale de l'Association est son Journal , une revue mensuelle.
Pour ceux qui ne sont pas membres le prix d'abonnement est 35 $ par année.
L'Association prépare annuellement une trousse pour le "Mois national de santé
dentaire," offerte gratuitement aux professionnels de services de santé. Des
brochures sont aussi disponibles à des prix variés. Pour ce qui est des films sur
la santé dentaire, on réfère les gens intéressés à un distributeur dans la région
de Toronto. Pour tout renseignement, on est prié de s'adresser au:

Département de communication
Association dentaire canadienne
1815 Alta Vista Drive
Ottawa, Ontario
KIG 3Y6
Téléphone: (613) 523-1770

**************************
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UN SERVICE DE DOCUflENTATIOfl AU nifUSTERE DES AFFAIRES

SOCIALES DU QUEBEC

• CDUAKD A. COU.ISTER
Bibliothécaire

Suit* au rapport de la CoaBlaalon d'enqutt* aur la aaoté et 1* blen-Stre
aoclal et la criation du alnlatire des Affalrea aoclales en 1970^, lea deux
ccntrea da docuaentatlon du alnlattre de la Santé et du alnistire de la Famille
et du Blen-Str* social ont été regroupés en un seul centre de docuaentatlon. En

1973, le centre da docuaentatlon a pris l'appellation de "Service de l'inforaathique";
qui, an plua du centre principal situé ) Québec, coaprend une succursale 1 Montréal.

En 197S, le rSle du Service de l'inforaathiqu* sa aodlfialt quelque peu pour
devenir un centre de docuaentatlon vraiaent dvnaaiaue et centré sur les besolna
d'inforaation du personnel du Ninistira. La diffuaion «élective d' inforaation,
l'exploitation dea banquea autoaatiaéea (OLALOC. IMTOIMATECH QCEBEC. NEOLAJIS et
OKBIT) aux (Ina de la recherche bibliographiques, les dossiers docuaentairea,
l'indexation de la revu* de presse et la préparation de bibliographies spécialisées
faisaient aaintenant partie des services offerts, en plus des services habituela
qu* l'on retrouve dans toua les centres de docuaentatlon. Les a*rvic*s aux usagar*
prenaient ainsi une iaportance accrue.

L«a objectifs du S*rvlc* d* l'inforaathiqu* sont: acquérir, organisar *t
exploiter la docusMntation pertinente aux affaires sociales et nécessaire aux tichea
et activités du personnel du Ministère; agir coaaw centre de référence et
d'inforaation an ce qui a trait aux docuaenta techniques québécois en affaires
sociales: et conseiller et asalater le personnel du Ministère dans ses déaarchea
pour obtenir l'information dont il a besoin. La politique écrite du développeacnt
d* la collection va de pair avec ces trois objectifs.

Le personnel du Ministère peut consulter approxiawtlveaent 40 000 aonographies
et rapporta et dépouiller environ 500 périodlquca; sources d'inforaation prinordiales
pour une clientèle qui nécessite l'inforaation la plua è Jour possible. Bref, toua
les aapccts du systèae socio-sanitaire se rapportant aux intérêts du Ministère,
è savoir, la construction d'établisseaents, la fourniture d'équipeaents spécialisés,
les problèaes de la santé publique et de la santé aentale, les problèaes sociaux
affectant toua les groupée d'âges, des aodèlea de prévention qui visent ces problèaes,
la aain-d'oeuvre aédlcale et paraaédicale, la législation sociale et sanitaire
ainai que les coûts d'opération. Les doaalnea des garderies et de la délinquance
Juvénile sont la responsabilité de la succursale de Montréal. Toute docuaentatlon
concernant la réalité sociale québécoise est iaportante, aais les lecteurs
coaparent souvent divers aspects relatifs aux réalités sociales des provinces
canadiennes avec les réalités sociales des Etaca-Unis et celles des pays européens.
Par conséquent, des efforts constants sont faits pour obtenir une docuaentatlon â

point qui permettra cette recherche.

En considérant la nature de la collection et son cheminement, il est
intéressant de noter certaines particularités. Grâce è une entente prise avec
la Bibliothèque de la législature du Québec, le Service de l'infonaathèque reçoit
en sous-dépôt la docuaentatlon produite par le "Department of Health and Human
Services" aux Etats-Unis. De plus, 11 acquiert la plupart des publications de
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l'Organisation mondiale de la santé. Enfin, un effort considérable est

entrepris pour identifier et obtenir les documents produits par le ministère

des Affaires sociales. Cet effort est appuyé par la politique du dépôt légal

interne. Ces trois tranches de la collection constituent des sources

d'information fort utiles.

Depuis 1979, les centres de documentation de quelques conseils régionaux

de la santé et des services sociaux collaborent au fichier collectif des

monographies du Service de 1' informathèque en fournissant les données

bibliographiques des volumes acquis et des documents produits par ces conseils.

Egalement, le centre de documentation du Conseil des affaires sociales et de la

famille participe à l'élaboration du fichier collectif. Ce fichier collectif sur

microfiches, avec accès par auteur, titre, cote "Library of Congress" et descripteur,

permet le repérage efficace d'une masse documentaire considérable spécialisée en

affaires sociales.

Une décision administrative prise en 1981 a fait en sorte que la Direction

générale de l'aide sociale et la Direction des politiques de sécurité du revenu

sont parties du ministère des Affaires sociales pour se greffer au ministère du

Travail et de la Main-d'oeuvre. Ce ministère, qui porte maintenant le nom de

ministère du Travail, de la Main-d'oeuvre et de la Sécurité du revenu, recevra,

dans un avenir rapproché, les parties de la collection du Service de 1' informathèque

touchant ces domaines.

Le Service de 1' informathèque publie régulièrement des documents qui sont

destinés aux usagers. Par l'entremise du Bulletin des périodiques et du Bulletin

des monographies et publications officielles , le personnel prend connaissance

des récentes acquisitions de volumes et du contenu des nouveaux numéros de

périodiques. Les lecteurs peuvent emprunter les volumes signalés et demander des

photocopies d'articles. Ces deux publications provoquent un nombre considérable

de demandes. Le Service de 1' Informathèque prépare de temps en temps des

bibliographies thématiques dans le cadre des Séries bibliographiques . Des sujets

d'actualité dans le domaine des affaires sociales font l'objet de cette publication.

Les textes des allocutions prononcées par les autorités du Ministère sont

recueillis annuellement et publiés sous le titre de Discours officiels. Les

publications du Service de 1' informathèque lui permettent une bonne relation avec

les usagers.

En r.;:sumé, le personnel du Service de l' Informathèque du ministère des Affaires

sociales essaie toujours de mieux cerner les besoins documentaires, de toujours
mieux organiser sa collection et d'évaluer régulièrement les services aux usagers.

Grenier D., rédactrice. Les affaires sociales au Québec.

Québec: Ministère des Affaires sociales, 1980, pp 23-24

*******************
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LIB.'«\RY SERVICES AT QUEBEC'S MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES SOCIALES

- EDWAID A. COLLISTEX
Librarian

Th« work of the CoaBisalon of Inquiry on Health and Social Welfare and the

aubaequent creation of the "Miniatire dea Affairea aocialea" in 1970^ reaulted
in the Merger of the librariea and collectiona of the "Miniatire de la Santf"
and the "^liniatire de la raalllc et du Bicn-(tre aocial". In 197), the newly
foraed library becaae the "Service de I'inforaathique". Today, in addition to the
aln library altuated in Québec City, there ia a branch library in Montreal.

The appointaent of a new director In 197S aet in set ion a aeriea of events
that aodified the library'a role to that of a aore dynaaic ioforaation centre
better prepared to reapond to inforaatioo needa. In addition to the exlating
aervices, the "Service de I'inforaathique" propoaed to develop new aervicea
auch aa the aelectlve dlaaealnatioo of inforaatlon, the uae of data baaea aarketed
by DIALOG. IHTORMATECH QUEBEC. MEDLARS and OtBIT for an in-depth reference aervlce.
the preparation of blbllographlea and the organixation and uae of vertical file
aaterial and newspaper cllppinga. Aa a result, user aervicea becaae better equipped
to aeet daaanda.

In accordance with Ita written collections developaent policy, the "Service
4* I'inforaathiquc" haa three objectivée: to acquire, organize and uae literature
which ia pertinent to the social affaira aactor and tbua vital to the work and
activitlea of the Ministère; to act aa a reference and inforaatlon centre for
docuaents about aocial affairs in Qtibec; and to aaaiat and adviae the peraonnel
of the Hinlsttre in the queat for needed information.

Inforaatlon needa of the Minlatire'a ataff are reflected in the nature of
approxiaately 40.000 aonographa and 500 periodicala that conatltute the collection.
Various aapecta of the aocial-eervicc and health-care delivery ayateaa are
iaportant and include, for exaaple. conatruction of facilitiea; atandarda for
apecialixed inatruaents; public and aental health probleaa; aocial probleaa that
affect all age groups and prograaaes designed to prevent these probleas; aedical
and paraaedlcal personnel; social and health legialation; and the coat of health
and aocial aervicea. The collection of the branch library in Montréal la

specialized in the areas of day-care and Juvenile delinquency. While the literature
about the situation in Québec Is iaportant, aoat reaearchera wish to develop
coaparative studies ualng data about the other Canadian provlncea. the United
States and Europe. Therefore, constant efforta are aade to acquire current,
relevant aonographa and periodicala which will enable auch coaparative studies.

The colleccioD is characterized by a nuaber of intereating features. For
exaaple, an agreeaent with the "Bibliothèque de la législature du Québec"
enables the "Service de 1' inforaathèque" to receive, through partial deposit,
publlcatlona of the U.S. Departaent of Health and Huaan Services. In addition,
the library purchases aost publications of the World Health Organization.
Considerable effort la aade to identify and procure the reports prepared by the
Mlniatère; thla ia supported by an internal deposit policy. These three segments
provide useful sources of inforaatlon for reaearchera.

In 1979. the libraries of soae regional health and social service councils
began to contribute their bibliographic data in aicroflche format to the union
catalogue. The library of the "Conseil des affaires sociales et de la famille"
also contributes data to the union catalogue. This COM union catalogue, with
access by author, title. Library of Congress call nuaber and subject heading,
ia a well used reference work for identifying and locating documents in the
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network. Certain reports produced by tliese councils are catalogued and provide

valuable information for readers.

An administrative decision taken in 1981 resulted in the transfer of the

social welfare and income security branches to the "Ministère du Travail et

de la Main-d'oeuvre"; this library will receive relevant monographs and
periodicals from the collection of the "Service de 1' informathèque" in the near
future.

The "Service de 1' informathèque" regularly publishes documents intended for

the researchers. The Bulletin des périodiques and the Bulletin des monographies
et publications officielles enable researchers to identify recent monographic
acquisitions and read the tables of contents of major periodicals received in the

library. This service generates a considerable number of requests to borrow books
and have photocopies of articles. From time to time, the "Service de 1' informathèque"
prepares and publishes bibliographies about topics of current interest in the social
affairs sector. These bibliographies appear under the collected title Séries
bibliographiques . Speeches delivered by senior civil servants and the Minister
are collected annually and published in the Discours officiels. These publications
enable the library to establish strong links with users.

To conclude, the "Service de 1' informathèque" at the"Minlstère des Affaires
sociales" seeks to determine new information needs, improve the organization
of the collection and evaluate the effectiveness of user services.

1
Grenier D., Editor. Les affaires sociales au Québec.
Québec: Ministère des Affaires sociales, 1980, pp. 23-24

********************
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CANADIAN fOICAL SCHOOL LIBRARIANS - A GROUP WITH STRONG BACKING

REPORT ON THE ACMC MEETING OCTOBER 1982

- cwrmmi heaton

Ha«d, Science and H«dtcln« Library
Univcralty of Toronto

The Canadian Hedical School Librarian* have aucceaafully dofendcd their
Special Resource Coaaittee of Hedical School Llbrariea of the Asaociatton of

Canadian Medical Colletea (ACMC). The Ubrarlana «at in October 1982 at the

ACMC annual aeeting; a aub-coaaittee •*! with the Taak Force on CooBittees to

explain why the Special Resource Co^lttee ahould continue. The Taak Force
indicated that they were iapreaeed by the Coaaittee and the ACMC President
announced the next day that the cooalttee would continue. It waa therefore
asreed that alnce this group waa to continue aa a cosBlttee under ACMC, it would
ot attaapt to eatabllsh a special group under CHLA.

At the Special Resource Coaaittee areting aeabers decided to obtain outaid*
reriewcrs for its proposed bibliography of aedical and health aaterials for

Canadian public libraries. The aunrey of granting agencies revealed that aost
of thea do not have policies to grant funda for Information prograaaes.

Teleconferencing was considered for future aeattnga but it waa decided that
aeabers preferred to aeet snnually »a long a* possible.

Reports were received froa the Health Sciences Resource Centre (HSRC) end
froa the Departaental Library of Health and Welfare Canada, as well aa froa the
coaaittee's representstive on the HSRC Advisory Coaaittee. There was soae
discussion sbout the role of the HSRC at CISTI. It waa decided that aeabera'
Ideaa on the aubject should be sent to a one-aan coaaittee, Audrey Kerr, who will
report back to the Special Rcaource Coaaittee.

It waa agreed that Francea Croen will dlacuaa the poaslblllty with the
Aaerican Aasoclatlon of Medical Collegea (AAMC) of their including all Canadian
aedical school llbrariea aa a sub-set of their annual statistics.

As one of the asabars, Audrey Kerr, is currently on the Advisory Board for
Scientific and Technical Inforaatlon (ABSTI) of CISTI, we heard a report froa her.
She indicated that the Advisory Board could be uaed better and that any library
group haa the right to bring forward Its concerna.

Probleas with the Hannah Foundation's aicroflche of aedical Journals In

Canada were considered. Including difficulty In determining what is contained on
the aicroflche and the dates of publications beyond ststed coverage. It was
agreed that coaaents on probleas would be sent to Phillip Telgen, a aeaber of the
Publications Coaaittee at NcCill'a Oaler Library.

The Chairman elected for 1982/3 - I983/A Is Germain Choulnard with Franrpo r;roen

aa Secretary and the Statistics Coordinator for 1982/3 is David Holaes.

Aa outgoing Chairwoman, I wish to expreaa ay thanka to all aeabera and to
all thoae who gave me assistance.

****************
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BASIC LIBRARY SKILLS WORKSHOP

- JAN GREENWOOD
Consulting Librarian, OMA

A two-day workshop entitled "Basic Library Skills for Hospital Personnel",
sponsored by the Ontario Medical Association (OMA), was held at The Queen
Elizabeth Hospital in Toronto on October 21 and 22. In spite of the difficulties
inherent In marketing a workshop of this type - aimed primarily at part-time
library staff whose primary duties lie elsewhere in their institutions - 40 people
from Ontario and beyond registered. The speakers, apart from me, were
Deidre Green, Staff Librarian at Queen Elizabeth Hospital and Verla Empey, Director,
Library Services, at Wellesley Hospital in Toronto.

Thanks to the assistance of many people, including the staff in each of the

three libraries involved, and the excellent facilities provided by The Queen
Elizabeth Hospital, the workshop received an overwhelmingly enthusiastic response
from the registrants, as indicated by their vigorous participation and evaluation
forms. It is evident that there continues to be a real need for short continuing
education courses of this type. For those who have asked in recent months for

more information pertaining to our program, the outline is reproduced here. As

can be seen, the workshop really did set out to provide a broad overview of hospital
library operations; among the suggestions for future programs were a slightly
more advanced version of the one given, a two-day concentrated cataloguing session
and a day on physical planning. Given how rewarding (if exhausting!) it was to

mount this workshop, the O.M.A. is considering all of these ideas with a view
to next year's program. One registrant suggested that the O.M.A. begin a "seeding"
program to place part-time library staff from small hospitals in professionally
run libraries for short periods - any offers? Anyone interested should contact
me at:

Ontario Medical Association
240 St. George Street
Toronto, Ontario M5R 2P4

WORKSHOP PROGRAM

Thursday, October 21, 1982

0900 - 1015 INTRODUCTION TO SPEAKERS AND PARTICIPANTS

Panel: ADMINISTRATION OF THE HOSPITAL LIBRARY;
WHAT TO DO IF YOU INHERIT ONE

- What Is a hospital library?
- The Library Committee
- Establishing policies and procedures
- How to promote the hospital library

Moderator: JAN GREENWOOD

1045 - 1200 LIBRARY TOURS

- Queen Elizabeth: DEIDRE GREEN
- Mount Sinai: ELEANOR HAYES

1330 - 1500 SELECTION OF LIBRARY MATERIALS

- What constitutes a basic collection?
- Selection policies
- Selection aids; core lists

Speaker: JAN GREENWOOD

I
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I

IS» - 1600 THE ACquiSITIONS PROCESS

- Acqutaltlon tool*
- PollclM
- MachAiilc* of ordarint; how «ad whera
- Cattint Cba aoat for your wmay

Spcakar: DEtOtE CREEM

Friday. Octobar 22. 1962

0900 - 1030 ORGANIZATION OF LIBRARY MATERIALS

- Slapllflad cataloguint and claaalf Icatlon procaduraa
- Othar ayataaa for arranging joumala. rapriota, ate.

Spcakar: VERIA EMPET

1100 - 1230 IimtODUCTION TO RETEUIICE WORK

- Oaflaltioa and purpoaa
- How to conduct a baalc rafaranca Intarrlaw
- Handa-on axparlanca with rafaranca toola

Spaakcr: VERLA DfPET

1400 - ISOO SHARINC RESOURCES

- What ia natworkingT
- latar-llbrary loana
- Wtat la a union liatT
- Who can halp ae?

Spaakar: JAM CREEMHOOD

ISIS - 1630 Panal: TIME HANACEMEKT AND ASSEKTIVENESS TRAIMINC

- But Vu only la tha library five houra a weak...
- What happen* when I'a not there?
- The difficult patron
- Overdue booka and other headachea

1630 - 1700 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
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FRO:^ THE HEALTH SCIENCES RESOURCE CENTRE. CISTI

- MARILYN SCHAFER
Head, Health Sciences Resource Centre

MEDLINE Backfiles Online

The big news and the best news is that NLM is going to make all the MEDLINE
Backfiles available online beginning December 13, 1982, tlie date the databases
are reloaded with 1983 MeSH terms! This is all possible with the additional
storage capacity NLM now has on its new IBM 3033 MP (multi-processor) system.

Training Schedule - Introductory Courses

English French

January
February
March
April
May
June

18 -
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NOUVELLES DU CEiJTRE BIBLIOGRAPHIQUE DES SCIENCES DE LA SANTE, ICIST

- HARILYN SCHAFER
Ch«f. CBSS

Fichier» rétrospectif» d« MEDLIWE off»rt8 tn dlr«ct

Volet une bonne nouvelle. La NLH offrira en direct tou» les fichier»

r4tro»pectir9 de HEOLINE i coapter du 13 d^ceabre I962. date i laquelle le»

bases de données seront rechargées avec le» descripteurs HeSH 1983* Cette

aatflloratlon du service est rendu possible grlca i la capacité de aéaolre

accrue du nouveau systiae IBH 3033 HF (Multiprocesseur) de la NLH.

Calendrier des cours d'Introduction

Anglais Français

Janvier 18 au 20
Février 22 au 24

Hars 22 au 2«
Avril 12 au 11

mi 3 au 5
juin 27 au 29

Ces sJBlnalres s'adreasent i toutes les personnes Intéressées. L'inscription
est de 30 % par personne. D'autres cours, dans chacune des deux langues
officielles, pourront (tre offerts selon la deaanda. Vous pouvez vous

Insorlra i ces cours en nous téléphonant au (613) 993-1604.

Le progra—e MEDLAHS su anada

te réseau canadien de NEOLARS • pris de l'essor depuis Janvier 1981 et coapte

présentement 157 centres. Ostte année, plus de 60 personnes, dont plusieurs
provenaient des 17 nouveaux centres, ont suivi les s4iinaires d'introduction i
MEDLARS.

Le cours d'introduction, qui auparavant portait sur tous les fichiers de
MEDLARS en quatre Jours, a été raaené i trois Jours consacrés i la base de
données HEDLINE. Le cours traitera de l'utilisation du vocabulaire HeSH, des
principes d'indexation, des Instructions et des possibilités du systéae. Tous
les cours d'introduction seront donnés dans la salle de foraatlon de 1' ICIST
qui est dotée d'écrans de démonstration Individuels i chaque table de travail.

un nouveau cours de deux Jours sur la toxicologie, axé sur les bases de
données TOXLINE, CHQILINE, RTECS et TDB, est préaenteaent en élaboration et
sera offert en 1983.

En raison du nombre minime de changements apportés au systime cette année,

notre séminaire de mise à Jour d'une Journée sera remplacé par un dossier de
mise à Jour qui sera posté à tous les centres au début de décembre.
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CHLA CO:^FERENCE PROGRAM - 1983

WHEN: June 14 - 15 1983

WHERE: Winnipeg
THEME: Rights and Responsibilities

PROGRAM
TUESDAY, JUNE 14

Morning:

Welcome address and response.

Keynote address: Daniel Le Touzé
Vice President
Canadian Hospital Association

Panel Discussion: Legal and Ethical Issues in Health Information

Moderator: Dr. John Wade
Dean, Faculty of Medicine
University of Manitoba

Panelists: A physician, lawyer, librarian,

clergyman and consumer advocate

Afternoon:

Series of presentations by health professionals on Rights and Responsibilities.

1. Information as Preventive Medicine

2. Health Information Centres

3. Professional Associations and Patients

4. Role of the Pharmacist in the Provision of Information

5. Role of the Health Science Library in Patient Education

6. Role of Community Health Programs in the Provision of Information

Evening: ANNUAL BANQUET
Winnipeg Chamber of Commerce

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15

Morning:

PUTTING IT ALL TOGETHER:

Public Libraries and the Provision of Health Information

Gaylene Pyryhora
Head, Reference Department
Winnipeg Public Library

Hospital libraries and the Provision of Health Information

Kathy Eagleton
Director, Library Services
Brandon General Hospital

Community Health Agencies and the Provision of Health Information

Mary Alice Sell

Community Program Specialist

Comprehensive Epilepsy Program

Minneapolis, Minnesota

Afternoon:

Annual General Meeting ****************
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CHAPTER NEWS - iWVA SCOTIA

CORRESPONDENT: BILL OWEN

The Nova Scotia Health Libraries Association continued its meetings over

the sunimer period. The elected officers for 1982-83 are Joyce Kublin
(President) , Liz Foy (Vice-President) and Hulda Trider (Secretary).

Work continued on the directory to hospital libraries in our area. The

Directory Committee consists of Gene Pelchat, H. Trider and Verona Hall. The

coding and entering of the data are halfway completed and we expect to have a

draft by early 1983.

We voted to introduce a membership fee of $5.00 to cover Increases In our

mailing and printing expenses.

In July we held our meeting at the Library of the Nova Scotia Commission on

Drug Dependency where the librarian Pat MacNeil gave us an overview of the

library's users, services and resources. The Commission puts out catalogues of

both its serials and audiovisual holdings. It is the major collection on drug

abuse in our area.

In August Libby Schumacher, a Dalhousie library school student, presented an

interesting talk entitled 'Ephemeral materials - one organizational method and Its

rationale'. This covered her sterling efforts organizing the Kellogg Health

Sciences Library's pamphlet collection during the summer.

In the Fall we held a workshop on budget restraints and traded Ideas on

selecting, implementing and coping with various economy measures.

We have a good series of discussion topics and visits lined up for the dreaded

winter. **************
CHAPTER NEWS - ONTARIO

- CORRESPONDENT: SUDI SEDANI

The first meeting of the Toronto Medical Libraries Group (TMLG) was hosted by

Eva Gulbinowicz, librarian of the Centre of Forensic Sciences, on October 25.

Ms. Gulbinowicz gave an informative and entertaining presentation on the

activities of the centre. The purpose of the centre is to provide evidence to

law enforcement and official investigative agencies, through scientific analysis,

of cases involving injuries or death In unusual circumstances and in crime against

persons and property. Expert testimony is provided, when required, to courts of

law and coroners Inquests. Research is continually conducted at the Centre to

improve and expand forensic sciences services.

The guest speaker at the TMLG meeting was Ms. Robin Laperriere from the

Overseas Book Centre (OBC). The OBC sends books, free of charge, to many
organizations in developing countries. At the moment they send material to about

70 medical institutions. To qualify for aid, anyone can apply to the OBC via an

assistance form available from them. The OBC has offices across Canada with its

headquarters in Ottawa. (321 Chapel Street, Ottawa, Ontario, KIN 7Z2). If you

have contacts with health libraries or librarians in developing countries, please

inform them of the services provided by the OBC.

I
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Th« OBC racaivas books froa aany publlahara, fra^uontly In largo
quantifias. Unfortunataly. Ha. Laparriara haa ancouncarad dlfflcultlaa
In pursuadtng aadlcal publlahara to donata Itaas. Tha OBC would wolcoaa
any donaclooa of booka and the kay aadlcal Joumala. Plaaaa think of
thaa tha naxt tlaa you ara waadlng your collactloo.

UPCOMING MEETINGS

- KLA CHAPm OOMrEUaCK HI TOHIRO - 19S3

Toronto haa b««n aelacted aa tha alta of tha naxt annual aaatlnc of tha
Uppar Naw York State/Ontario Chaptar of tha Hadlcal Library Aasoclatlon to

b« h«ld In Octobar, 1983. Varia bipay, Uallaslay Hospital, is tha confaranca
chalrperaon.

I

NEW PUBLICATIONS

The Ontario Medical Aaaoclatlon'a (ONA) 1982 Bookllata are now available
froa tha Library at 240 St. Caorgc Street. Toronto MR 2P4. A change In foraat
has led to the publication of two rather than three Hats: Su^ested list of
edlcal booka and journals and Suppleaant one; suxxested list of health «clencea
booka and Journala . Priority purchaaea in the aedical listing are now denoted
by an aatarlak. ISBN nuabera have been Included whenever poaalble.

Pat Buczkowakl, Library Technician at the O.M.A. was entirely responsible
for the verification of hundreds of titles and alao for the typing.

The library la grateful to aany people who provided aaaiatance, but
welcr>nea any others who would be willing to lend their expertise to the 1984
edition; work begins again In a few aonths. Assistance with Suppleaent 1 ,

in particular, waa in very ahort aupply this year.

A Health Sciences Library Basic Manual: for library staff in aaall health care
Institutions. 1982. $13.00 plus postage and handling.

****************
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In aany ways th* •c«d«ale librarlM, In turn, nr* rcsourcaa for tha hosplcal

llbrarlaa la thalr owd araaa. Out of tbaaa local Intaractlona davalop both

formal and Inforaal arrangaaanta for cooparatlon. alnca no health collactlon

la «var coaplata. or cooplataly Indapandaat. Thla occurs noat «aally In tha

ajor nodical cantraa, whara ataff and atudmta aro aovlng back and forth

batwaan the lavlaraltlaa and tha hoapltala.

Thla aharlng of roaourcaa nay ba aa alapla aa an occaalonal talaphona

raquaat. Or. It any result In tha production of union llata of aarlala.

Regular aaatlnga, and other forma of cooperation. With the esMrgence of

the Canadian Health Llbrarlea Asaoclatlon. aone of theae working groupa have

evolved into local Chaptara of the national organisation. The feature of

thla fom of cooperation which la character tat Ically Canadian la Ita

emergence froa the graaaroots. Unlike the United States, Canada haa had no

direct federal funding to encourage the development of regional conaortla

to aerve tha Information naada of health profeaalonala acroaa tha country.

Cooperation here la voluntary and local.

Space between Canadian coamunltlea can be a formidable barrier, and ao

can the distance between llbrarlana and other health professionals. For

a library manager who may be the only one In a large institution. Isolation

can be a real threat. In the aaaller conmuultlea laolatlon can put aerlous

limitations on the available collection. Indeed, for aome libraries tha

most iafwrtant item of equipment nay be the telephone, bccauae it of fera

access to far more information than the library itself contains. The secret

la to know who or where to call. This coaqiendium atteaq>ts to provide some

clues.

Russell, Phyllis. 1974. A Guide to Canadian health science: information
aerviccs and sources. Canadian Library Association. Ottawa.



THE CONTEXT OF LIBRARY ORGANIZATION

Diversity

From a management point of view health libraries are essentially

special libraries, but there is very little uniformity in style or shape

among them in Canada. Certain kinds of health libraries do have character-

istics in common. Pharmaceutical houses are profit-making organizations,

and their libraries show the self-sufficient tendencies of research-

oriented competition. Federal and provincial government libraries also

show broad similarities which are characteristic of the civil service

structure within which they operate.

Academic health libraries are, in a sense, the elite. There are

sixteen in Canada. Most have been maintained as separate units in their

university library systems. Some are situated in large health sciences

centres located in teaching hospitals close to the campus. A few are

integrated with their universities' science collections. There are,

however, two features which distinguish Canadian academic health sciences

libraries. Their librarians meet regularly and work closely together as

a small interactive community. Most of these libraries also maintain special

off-campus relationships with hospitals and health practitioners in the

surrounding area.

Other health libraries in Canada have less in common. Although the

subject field of health and disease enbraces all kinds, each library derives

it character from the organization which it serves, and each library is

highly individual. Collective health manpower in Canada today includes at

least 336,000 people..,. Most of these health workers maintain separate

associations to cater to their professional needs, including their information

needs. When there are libraries in these associations, they vary widely in

what they contain and how they are managed.

Even in hospitals there is a profound difference whether the institution

is large or small, teaching in conjunction with a major university, or

providing active treatment in a medium-sized community. In these various



-ttla». th. Ubr.rr -y r.port to th. -d-.„i,tra. loo. the educ-tlon d.p.rt-
«t. or «v.. to . oo^^n Ubr.ry co^ltt... Th. b„d„i «y ^ $100.000
«Hi Includ. .t.ff MUri... or tSOO «nd lncl«J, «.thing lH.t ^lc-1 book..

»ol>

A Ubr.ry 1b th. hMltb fl.ld h.. a vr, .ctlv. rol. to pl.y. Th.r. 1.
. .«». of ur««,cy in h..lth c.r. «hlch . .1^,1. .tor.hou.. of knowl.d,.
do., not ..rv.. Th. or.wcy 1. b..«l prl^rlly on tvo f.ctor.. Co.t
.cco„nt.blllt, 1. oo.; but book. th«..lv.. cnnot Ju.tlfy th.lr purch....
It 1. th. IdM. l„.id. th« th.t «. l.port.ot. coupUd with th. tl». It
tak.. to dr.v th« o«t. Anotbor f.ctor 1. th. .h..r volui^ of th. worklo.d
for pr.clltloo.r. Involved In ho.lth c.r.. Th. «„.b.r of p.tl«.t..
confutation., r.port.. and co^Itt... 1. .Iway. «,r. than the day will
hold; tlM la in abort aupply.

Th. rol. of th. library la to abaorb thl. tl- .1-ent aa a co^>on«>t
of infor^tlon retrieval, and «1th It to traaafor. hooka and Joumala Into
Infor-tlon package.. Thla -an. that the library «.at have ataff. and
•taff with «lequate knowUd,. of th. or,.nl«tlon .nd retrieval of InformationU -y b. aurprl.ln,. but thla la not «.lo-tlc In th. hwlth fl.ld.

Cowpon.nt.

There are five .l««t. In the cot^.ltlon of a ha.lth .cl«,ce. library
which can be -„a,«J m . ««b., of different way. to contribute to the role
It play, in th. organlaatlon it 1. trying to aerve. The -at obvloua of
the.e 1. th. collection. What 1. collected depend, entirely on the purpo...
of the organl«tlo„ which 1. paying the bill, and oo th. actlvltlea which
those purpoae. g^er-te. There 1. really no "core" collection that will
•orve all type, of health Ubrariea as an adequate baae.

The second -at obvious ele«mt 1. the budget which is provided to
•ug-nt the collection and to underwrite ataff to -anage it. The size of
this budget, and the ite-a included in it. are a very good indication of the
stature which the library enjoys in the organization. This is -st obvious
at the lower end of the scale in the s«Uer libraries, which are often
under-funded and under-staffed because of a co.plete -isunderstanding of
their role In the Institution.



The facilities which are provided contribute to the functioning of

the library in many more subtle ways. Location in the building, space,

work area, reading area, equipment, and particularly arrangements for inter-

action between library staff and library patrons, are the details that

make a library easy to use, or intensely frustrating. Usually the policies

adopted by the library staff for information transactions and for organizing

the collection are based almost entirely on the possibilities offered by

their physical surroundings. Wherever physical limits are unnecessarily

imposed, the value of the library to the organization Is diminished.

The most important element in the library is, of course, the staff,

who make all the other components work. The budget, the collection and the

facilities all come together to produce information through the acitivities

of the staff in charge. These people also provide access to other collections.

In addition, they must overcome the ambiguity of their role by publicizing

their library and marketing its services, not only to potential clients in

the institution, but to the authorities as well.

Management and Marketing

Once a library is established in a health institution, the first

consideration is its internal organization. Its layout, the services it

hopes to offer, and its manner of coping with the influx of books and journals

and their records all require planning. There is an abundance of literature

for guidance, beginning with the new edition of the Handbook of Medical

Practice published by the Medical Library Association,,,, and two recent

British publications. For the smaller units there are excellent manuals

available which spell out the technical procedures in detail. The most

up-to-date of these is the second edition of a Canadian one published by the

Ontario Medical Association.,-. In addition, the regional medical library

networks in the United States have produced a variety of useful and inexpensive

versions.

Because the role of health libraries is often so ambiguous, and because

the status of a library in its own organization must often be renegotiated,

there is a major need for a strong marketing strategy. The people who should

use the library must be convinced, ùrd the administrators who pay for the

library must be converted. Publicity and good service many convince the

patrons, but only good budget management will convince the administration.



T>- budget t. th. pl.™.,„, Hoc««t b, vhlch th. rol. ^ .ctlvltU. of th.Hbr.ry „. lot.,r.t.d Into th. orM„l.«lon. Th. Ut.r.tur. on .p.cUl
llbr.ri.. in th. l«lu.trUl ..ctor cont.ln. . «ood d..l of lnfor«tlon «i
both pr««,tlon «d b«l,.tla,. vhi<h c« b. roadUy tr«.f.rr.d to h..lth
Inatltutlon. by Mialocy.

(4)

A. it Mth.r. .o^t».. It U oft«. difficult to Judg. wh.th.r th.
Mbr-r, i. fulfiUtn, U. rol. .d.<,u.t.ly. »ot .11 typ.. of h..lth libr.ri..
h.». b.«, provided with writt« .t.nd.rd.. Ho.t co.ip.r. th«..lv., «,th
oor,.l pr.ctic. .l.«^r. in Cn«i. by «tchin, .t.ti.tic. on r.f.r.„c.^ circuUtion. ^ by ..ch.„.in. .c,«i.ltion U.t.. U t.k.. . con.id.r.bl.-o«t of .„.r.y «H. f«,tuork. ho-.v.r. to ..t.bli.h . Hbr.ry in . ho.pit.l
1- it. rightful rol. .. . d.p.rt«„t ..rvin. th. oth.r ho.pit.l d.p.rt^t.
oo . b..!. of quality. P„bli.h.d .t.„d.rd. c.n h.lp by .p.lli„g out, int.™. of book.. .t.ffin, .nd dolUr.. wh.t . libr.ry 1. d..lgn«. to do. Thl.repr..«t. not «, «ch «c.ll«c. „ „ irr.ducibl. .lni««.

C«udi.„ .t.„d.rd. for ho.pit.l. -.r. d.v.lop.d .„d publi.h.d in th.
C.n.di«. H.dic.1 ,..br.ry ,o..n„l inl97i.^ I- Cn.d. th.r. h-v. b-n no
fed.r.l ,r.nt. for r.,ion.l d.v.l„p«„t of he.lth libr.ry ..rvic... .. th.r.-V. b.« i„ th. united St.t... .nd «,.t C„.di«. ho.pit.l libr.ri.. .r.
op.r.tin8 in .o^ i.ol.tio„. Th. publi.h.d .t«.d.rd. h... . „„i,„. re.ture
which h« not b.«, r.produc«l 1„ other countrie.. Thi. I. . .« ^f .pecific-iai-u- in collection., .t.ff .„d budget. The., .inl^ h.ve been gr.du.ted
.ccording to the different type, of ho.pit.l. oper.ting in th. co-u„Uy.

Matching ho.pit.l c-tegorle. with the .pecifiction. outlined c.n provide
. very useful rule-of-thu-, for developing new libr.ry .ervice.. or for
Ju.tifying additional .taff and budget incre-ent.. Table, were .ub.e.uently
produced by the Ont.rio Medical A.«,ciation in it. Medical Library Service.
Co--ittee. and.with the support of the Ou^dian Health Libraries Association
these were presented to the Canadian Council on Hospital Accreditation for
u.e by their accreditation tea«. The Council confirsu. that they are in

lltrr,;"""
'*" '°""'^- '"'^'"''^"•' ^° «-"P"-!-. " wen as in otherhealth libraries, it i. the satisfaction of patron, which is the real

easure of excellence.
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THE EDITORS

Am aet*4 la our iMt «dltorlal. th« library of th« Canadian Hoapltal Aaaoclatloo

(CHA) bad draatlcally reduced ataff and acrvlcaa. The library baa now baen cloatd.

In thla laauc, a lattar fro* Diana ThoaMon, foracr CHA Librarian, deacrlbca tha

•vanta leading up to thla dcclalon. Thla cloaura la of concern to everyone;

however. It la «van «ore dlaturblac to laam of the dlaalpatlon of thla unlqu*

collection.

This unforeseen closure ahould aerve aa a warning to all of us. Libraries

are bccoalng Increasingly vulnerable, given the current recession and the draaatlc

Increases In library costs. In the Library Journal 'a annual price Index for

Aaerlran pcrlodlcala prices for aedlcal perlodlcala Increased by 19. IZ in 1982.

Proaotlng the cost-cf fectlvencat of libraries to senior aanagcatcnt la easentlal and

finding altamata funding aourcea, auch aa coat recovery and/or granta. la no longer

a luxury but a aaceaalty.

Dcaplte this glooa and dooa, SIC la pleased to receive articles on two naw

Canadian databasea - on« for aulclde information and one In tha field of chiropractic.

These are exciting dcvelopaente and «a look forward to hearing sore about the* In

the future. The article by Philip Allan deacrtbes an inventive approach taken by

hospital llbrariana In Eastern Ontario to gain support and visibility for their

llbrarlaa. Their activities certainly strengthen the continued development of

hospital llbrarlea in this region and can aerve aa a aodel for other hospital librarians.

A deacrlptloo of an association for addiction llbrariana and apeclallsts, submitted

by Betty Garland, ahows tliat this «actor of health aclanca llbrarlanshlp la thriving

In Canada.

And laat but not leaat, the editors wish to say a hearty "Thank you" to

Mrs. Margaret Craig. Secretary to the Chief, Library Services. Health Protection

Branch, for har «nthuslaatlc and unfailing help In typing the laat three laauaa ofC .

Deborah Balllla
Aaalatant Editor

•oalta Stableford
Editor

FROM THE PRESIDENT

- AMM D. HEvnx mamiiim:

Prealdent, CHLA

In lieu of a Prealdent* a report. I would ask all CHLA aeabera to read and give

close attention to the letter deecrlblng the closure of the Canadian Hoapltal

Aaaoclatlon Library. This closure was unexpected and baa caught ua all off guard.

Following the February Board meeting. I have written to the Canadian Hospital

Aaaoclatlon on behalf of CHLA, expressing our serious concern over the cessation

of this much-needed service and the weeding of a valuable collection.
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IFTTFR TO THE EDI TORS: CANADIAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATinN I IRRARY

- DIANE THOMSON
formerly Director of Library Services
Canadian Hospital Association

My compliments to the editors on the excellent coverage of the libraries
which serve the major Canadian health associations. (BMC. vol. 4 #3, 1982)
Living and working In this milieu In Ottawa is definitely an asset to those of

us Involved in Canadian health care. In addition, these resources are very
valuable to the entire country and your descriptions will be of great interest
to those librarians outside the nation's capital.

It indeed disturbed me that, as the Director of Library Services of the
Canadian Hospital Association (CHA), I could not write a similar article describing
ay library and its services. As mentioned In your editorial, the CHA Library
was In a state of turmoil. In August of 1982, with no forewarning, we were forced

to cut the staff of 2.5 (1 professional librarian and 1.5 library technicians) to
that of a half-time librarian. The Association was experiencing budgetary problems
and the Library, as a non-revenue producing department, suddenly came under the axe.

It was hoped that, by the beginning of the next fiscal year (January 1983), the

Library would again be able to offer full service. We anticipated the introduction
of user charges for more of our services; but we felt this would be an acceptable
alternative to providing no service at all to the many hospitals and health care
organizations which depended heavily on our resources.

The CHA Library was established in 1945 and had grown over the years to a large
and valuable collection of books, periodicals, documents and audiovisual materials
aimed at the health care administration community in Canada. The Library served
students enrolled in CHA education courses, hospital libraries, hospital admlnistratoi
and virtually anyone requiring material relating to hospital and health care
administration. Much of this specialized material was not readily available for
interllbrary loan elsewhere within Canada. Thus, the services of the CBA Library
were extremely well used by Canadians and Its resources filled a necessary Informatioi
requirement.

Unfortunately, a decision made In late November by the CHA Board of Directors,
completely cut off the funding of the CHA Library. The Library was scheduled to

close completely on December 31, 1982. While the work of the Library was supported
in principle by the Board, they felt the funds would be better used in other CHA
activities. This decision was hastened by the fact that the organization will move
Into new offices at the end of February and the floor space originally planned for
the Library would be more lucrative when leased out. As a result, only a basement
storage area %rlll be available in the new building for the library collection.
However, the Board did issue a directive to the CHA President to seek outside funding

in order to operate the Library. As we all know, this takes time and. while a

propoaal was prepared the time continued to tick by. Early in January, the Library
was "weeded" by the CHA executive with little consultation with ae as their
professional librarian, as the person familiar with collection usage. The lack of

any future planning was most disturbing. A great deal of oaterial that «rould have
been valuable to other libraries went Into the garbage because there was no time
or money to give it away. I did make a few calls to some local librarians to coae
quickly If they wanted anything and I apologize to the rest of you.

What Is the fate of the CHA Library? It is closed and it is thus not serving
anyone. The materials that remain, about one-third of the original collection, will
be moved to the CHA's new headquarters at 17 York Street In Ottawa. Whether they

will remain in cartons or be put on shelves is still unknown. The upsetting truth

Is that much valuable material is no longer available to those in the health care
field who often desperately need it.

******************
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THE STANDING COffllTTEE ON HOSPITAL LIBRARIES, REGIOflAL COUNCIL #9

OF THE ONTARIO HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

- PHILir ALUI
Librarian
National D«f«ac« Medical CaaCr*

Th« Standing Cooilttaa on Hospital Llbrarlaa of O.R.*. Regional Council #9
was •stabliabad on Pabniary IS, 1978, at th« Rlvaralda loapltal In Ottatm. 0.1.A.
teglonal Council #9 rapraaants th« Inttraata of tvanty-aight public hospitals in
Ottawa and thlrtaan town* and cltlaa In asatem Ontario. A health libraries group
already exlated In the Ottawa area at that tlae under the naae of Ottawa-Hull
Health Llbrarlaa Croup (OHHLC). That group had been foraed In 1974 and achieved chapter
atatua within CHLA in 1979; several hospital libraries In Ottawa were aaabera of

that group. The aln of the new O.H.A. Coaalttee waa not to replace the functlona of
the ORRLC for hoapltal llbrarlaa, but to reapood to the epeclal needa of hospital
llbrarlaa and draw on the reaourcee of the O.B.A. The foraatloa of tbs O.B.A. Coaalttee
«as seen aa beneficial for the following reaaoos:

1. Cn— I ttee aaetlnga could concentrate on probleaw onlque to hospital libraries
without taking the tlae of librarians froa non-hospltsl llbrsrles with whoa
we slso aeet In the ORRLC.

2. The Co^lttee would provide sn open door to subalt receaaendstlons to legions!
Council #9 end through this body to the Executive Director of the O.B.A. la
Toronto. In sddltion, the Coaalttee would report snnually to the Prealdent
of Régional Council.

3. The Coaalttee would have direct acceaa to hospital a^lnlstrstors to gain their
intereat and support in developing and laproving hospital library aervlce.

4. The aachlnery to estsbllsh special-Interest coaadttees within the O.B.A. was
slresdy establlahed and there was a conaltltutlon ready to uae. Other
co^alttecs representing the Interests of adaisslons officara, aedlcal recorda
officers, Laborstory technologists, etc., bad exlated for aoaa tlae.

3. There waa the possibility of obtsinlng funding snd support froa the O.B.A..
Resource persons froa aeabcr hospitsls sre svailable and willing to offer their
expertise whenever this Is requested by s cosaittcc.

6. The possibility of seeing the estsbllshaent of s true library aervlce in hospitals
of every size and the developaent of a network to aupport such service seeaed
very likely vlthln Che O.H.A. context.

The Co^Uttee is coaposed of the llbrsry aanagers of sll the hospltala and
Inatltutlons represented on Regional Council #9, but all library staff and any
other Interested persons are permitted and encouraged to attend the aeetlngs.
Coaalttee aeetlngs sre held four tlaes annually in different hospitals throughout
the Region including the rural and small-town sreaa. The Coaalttee Executive conalsts
of a Chalraan, Vlce-Chairaan, Secretary-Treasurer, and laaediate Past President. The
aaln activities, both past and present, of the Coasilttee are outlined below.

Dnlon Catalogue of Monographs

A union catalogue of aonographa held In Region >9 hospital libraries was
coaaenced In 1978 and contains only Iteas received and catalogued aince that tlae.
The catalogue la aalntained and updated by the Riverside Hospital Medical Library;
a locating aervlce la available dally by telephone.
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Union Ll8t of Serials

In September 1982, the Committee published the Ath edition of the union list

of serials held in hospital libraries in Region t9 as well as in Hull, Quebec. The

master file is similarly maintained and updated by the very capable staff of the

Riverside Hospital Medical Library under the leadership of Mrs. Jean White. The

list is published by the Ottawa Civic Hospital and is available to outside libraries.

The list has greatly increased inter-library demand for journal articles and the

speed of document delivery. All libraries who report their holdings to the union

list provide photocopied articles to one another free of charge.

Participation in LPS Service

The feasibility of hospital libraries Joining the Library Delivery Service (LDS)

administered by the Council of Federal Libraries was studied by the Committee last

winter. This service was organized six years ago to speed delivery of library

materials between libraries in the National Capital Region. The results of the

Committee's study were positive and several hospital libraries joined the Library

Delivery Service last summer.

Ad Hoc Committee on Small Hospital Libraries

An ad hoc committee on small hospital libraries was set up in 1978 to review the

literature on small hospital libraries and to report on current trends and

developments in this area, as well as to make any recommendations that might be

useful, especially in the area of cooperation and networking. The conmlttee was
chaired by Margaret Taylor, Librarian, Children's Hospital of Eastern Ontario. The

committee submitted a 17-page report in February 1979 and it is available upon request.

Many of the recommendations have already been implemented and a further review of

the literature published since the report was Issued is planned for next year.

Directory of Hospital Libraries

The first edition of the Directory of Hospital Libraries in O.K. A. Region #9

was published by the Committee in 1980. The directory contains data on library
facilities, policies, staffing, budgets, collection size, subjects covered, services

offered and statistics collected. The directory is currently being revised and the

second edition is expected to be published this year. The directory is available for

purchase by outside libraries.

Sub-Committee on Salaries of Library Staff

The sub-committee on salaries of library staff was established in 1978 and has

published three reports since then, in 1979, 1981 and 1982. The conmlttee has been

chaired by Philip Allan since its Inception and expects to publish an annual report

from now on. The committee was set up to survey the salaries of librarians and

library technicians in hospitals and health-related institutions in the Ottawa-Hull

area and to compare these with the salaries of librarians and library technicians in

other Institutions in the same area. The salaries of librarians and library

technicians in all the provincial governments were surveyed and published for the

first time in our 1982 report. The primary purpose of the survey was to ascertain

the base average remmuneration of librarians and library technicians in hospitals

and health-related institutions In the Ottawa-Kull area as well as in other instituti

in the same area. It is our belief that librarians and library technicians in O.H.A.

Region 19 hospitals should not be paid less than the base average remuneration
for librarians and library i:echnlclans in the Ottawa-Hull area. The survey has helped
a number of hospital librarians and library technicians to get their salaries raised
to a level that compares with the regional average. All three reports published
thus far are available upon request.
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Aiuiu»! Worlishop»

Tha Co—ttt— ha« apoosorad a ooa-day annual «mrkahop for hoapltal library

anagara ainca 1979. Tha workahop la hald In May In conjunction with tha annual

convantloB of O.H.A. Kaglooal Council #9 la ordar to enaura aaslaua attaodanca.

Tha workahopa provlda coocloulng aducatloo opportunltlaa for library ataff and

ara aaan aa particularly halpful to library aanagara la aaall-town hoapltal

llbrarlaa who uaually lack profeaatonal training. Toplca covarad In our workahopa
thua far Includa tha thaory and practica of rafaranca aanrlca, binding and

conaarvatlon of library aatarlala, aa wall aa aanagaaant and c e—unlcatlena In tha

hoapltal library aatting. Tha Coaalttaa haa ragularly racalvad financial aaalatanca

froa taglonal Council for tha workahop. Alao aloca 1981, tha Praaldant of Mglonal
Council haa undartakan to wrlta paraooally to tha adatnlatratora of all tha
hoapltala rapraaantad on Raglonal Council and ancouraga th«« to aand thalr library
•anagara to tha workahop and provlda tha nacaaaary fuada. Thla haa graatly Incraaaad
tha attaadaaca at tha workahop*.

In 19S2, tha Co^^ttaa obtalnad tha aarvlcaa of a profaaalenal conaultlng
fixa for tha workahop. Juna Liaaia of Laaaax t Aaaoclataa Ltd., an Ottawa-baaad
conaultlng flra, conducted tha workahop, tha thaaaof which waa aanagaaaot aad
coaaunlcatlooa In tha hoapltal library aatting. Juna haa a background in tb*
haalth aciancaa and haa aatabllahad a reputation for ascallanca In bar flald. Vm
wera delighted when ahc voluntarily decided to aat her profeeaional fee at tSOO la
coaalderatloa of our Halted financial raaourcaa. June haa a atrong Intareat In tha
haalth care field and workahop participante aipreaaad a high degree of aatlafactlon
with bar praaentatlon aad tha baaeflta derived froa It.

In 1980 and 1981, the Cooalttae organised an exhibit booth for the hoapltal
llbrarlaa at the annual convention of lagional Council In order to aake our
preaence aora vlalble to hoapltal adalnlatratora aad to faalliarlsa thea with our rola
In the health-care delivery ayataa.

rn—Ittaa Maetlnaa

aaldaa aacaaaary Coailttea bualneaa, Coaaltta* aaatloga atteapt to focus on
specific toplca of Intareat and concern to hoapltal llbrarlaa. Soae auch toplca
covered thua far Include hoapltal library budgeting, patient education, hoapltal
accredltatloe and Ita lapact on hoapltal llbrarlea, aporta aediclne Inforaatlon
raaourcaa, tha aerlta of aanual. va. coaputerlxad aearchaa, the lapllcatlona of
•Icrocoaputer technology for aaall llbrarlaa and the lapllcatlona of aedical audit
and peer review for pcrforaaocc avaluatloa. Speakera arc uaually aought out for
each aeetlng and on two occaalons the Coaalttce haa had hoapltal executive dlrectora
prcaant their views on the role of hospital libraries In the health-care delivery aysta

Mlacallaneoua Actlvltlaa

For the paat two years, tha Co^ilttac haa been Invited to aubait a paper to the
Health Adalniatratlon Porua aponaored annually by the Onlveralty of Ottawa. The
Co^ilttec haa not yet subaltted a paper, but we anticipate doing so In the near future.

Mabel Brown, Chief Librarian, Ottawa Civic Hospital, haa recently c:oapleted a
survey of the Inforaatlon needa of physicians in O.H.A. Region #9. The results and
lapllcatlona of this survey will be aade available next fall after Mabel returns froa
her current sojourn In Vorway.
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The Committee has submitted an official recommendation to the Central
Council of the O.H.A. In Toronto that there be a unique budgetary Item for

hospital libraries In the O.H.A. budget report. In order that comparative figures
may be obtained on a provlnce-ulde basis.

The hospital libraries In O.H.A. Region #9 continue to be active members of

the Ottawa-Hull Health Libraries Group. There Is close cooperation between the
OHHLG and the O.H.A. Committee; both groups are seriously considering holding
a joint workshop In Ottawa In May of this year. The Secretary-Treasurer of the
OHHLG during 1978-80 Is currently serving as Chairman of the O.H.A. Committee.

Concluding Remarks

The members of the Committee on Hospital Libraries of O.H.A. Regional Council
t9 have expressed great satisfaction with the work of the Committee since its
inception five years ago. The President of Regional Council has expressed his
satisfaction as well. The Committee has met some real needs; this has been due In
no small way to the enthusiasm and active participation of all its members. We
earnestly hope that the same degree of enthusiasm and participation will be
manifested in the years ahead. As far as we know, we are the only group of hospital
libraries in Ontario who have availed themselves of the mechanism in the O.H.A.
constitution Co set up a regional committee on hospital libraries. In the light of our
experience, we would like to encourage hospital libraries in other regions to consider
setting up similar committees.

********************
THEME ISSUE: ONCOLOGY

Blbllotheca Medica Canadlana , vol 4 #5 will be devoted to this topic.

The Editors would like to receive articles or suggestions for articles in the

broad field of oncology. These could be:

- descriptions of libraries serving cancer research and/or treataent;

- bibliographies of cancer-related publications;

- online searching techniques for cancer topics;

- descriptions of organizations involved in oncology.

The deadline for aubmlsslon of articles is April 22. 1983 .

BMC WANTS TO HEAR FROM YOU!

*********************
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SUICIDE INFOWWTION S EDUCATION CENTRE

- DEBBIE DUlie
Informatloo Officer

Tha Sulcld* Infonaclea • Uucatlon C«atr« (8.1. B.C.) 1« • ualqu* cooputar-

••Lstad r«*ourc« cantra attaaptlng to facllitata accaaa to Information In tha

field* of aulcldal bahavloura, aulclda pravantlon and aducatloo. Eatabllahad
In 1982 with a grant froa Albarta Social Sarvlcaa and Coanunlty Maalth, S.I.E.C.

la adainlatarad by tha Canadian Mental Baalth Aaaoclatlon of Albarta and undar

tha dlractloo of tha Suicida Pravantloa Provincial Advlaory Co^lttaa.

Although fundad provlnclally and prlaarlly Intandad for tha uaa of Albartana, tha

S.I.E.C. antlclpatea uacra froa acroaa tha country, aapaclally froa tha haaltb
cara» aducatloo, library, balping and acadaale profaaalooa.

Tha ala of tha Cantra la ultlaataly to craata a currant and eoaprahenalva
onllna databaaa of rafarancaa to aatarlala publlahad œ aulclda In tha Engllah
language alnca 1955. Ail typaa, foraata and lavala of aatarlala will ba antarad
Including journal artlclaa, aonographa, paaphlata, vldao-tapaa, fllaa, unpubllabad
aanuacrlpta. confaranca papara, nawapapar cllpplnga, taachlng aatarlala,
proaotlonal aatarlala, prograa outllnaa and thaaaa. Tha S.I.E.C. databaaa ta
aodalad on alallar coaaarclally produced bibliographic databaaaa with all Iteaa
Indaxad by author and aubjact ualng a thaaaurua of aubjact taraa. Tha databaaa
will ba aarkatad outalda Albarta through QL tyataaa Ltd. atarting In aid-1983.

In addition totha onlloa databaaa, tha S.I.E.C. provldaa aora traditional library
aarvlcaa Including baalc rafarenca, lltaratura aaarchaa, Interllbrary loana and
docuaant dallvary. Tha Cantra la alao atteaptlng to provide a for\a for aharlng
inforaatlon and exchanging Ideaa. Thla networking coaponent could Include
Identifying current reacarch projccta, reglaterlng and directing Individual*
to group* of «lallar Intereata, identifying available cooaultanta or locating
"fugltlva" aourcea of Intereat and aatarlal.

Any aaterlal* forwarded to S.I.E.C. will ba coaaldcred for entry Into tha databaaa
and your participation la encouraged In order to aake thla a 'world claaa' project.

The S.I.E.C. producea the Monthly Current Awaraneaa Bulletin to Hat all new Iteaa
entered into the databaaa in the prevleua aonth; to provide detaila of forthcoming
conferencaa and workahopa; and to review algnlflcant fllaa, paaphlata, and book*.
The S.I.E.C. Monthly Clipping» Service cover» the aajor Canadian newapapcra,
newalettera and bulletlna. Subacriptiona to the Bulletin or Cllpploga Service are
available at a coat to cover handling and aalllng chargea.

For further Inforaatlon on the S.I.E.C, ita databaaa, aervlcea or publlcatlona

,

plaaae contact aa at:

Suicide Information * Education Centre
Suite 201, 723 - 14th Street M.H.
Calgnry, Alberta T21I 2A4

(403) 283-3031 or 283-3044
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me - CHIROPRACTIC RESEARCH ARCHIVAS COLLECTION

- J. CLAIRE CALLAGHAN
Director of the Library
Canadian Memorial Chiropractic College

In the last feu years, research In chiropractic and related areas has
resulted in a tremendous increase in chiropractic literature. Save for the
Journal of Manipulative and Physiological Therapeutics which is indexed in
Index Medicus , chiropractic Journals are not indexed in any form. The
Chiropractic Libraries Consortia, (CLIBCON) is in the process of compiling
an index to 12 chiropractic Journals from 1980 to the present. However, there
is much valuable chiropractic literature in the other health sciences Journals.
The importance of providing access to the non-indexed, non-abstracted material
and Identifying relevant literature in a chiropractic data base was recognized.

In February 1982, Ronald Gitelman, D.C. and I submitted a rather lengthy
application to the Foundation for Chiropractic Education and Research (FCEK)
in Arlington, Virgins to mount a database entitled "CRAC - Chiropractic
Research Archives Collection". In July, we were notified that the Board of
Trustees, FCER, accepted the proposal and had awarded us a $22,000 (U.S.) grant.
The project officially commenced in September 1982.

The grant allows for a full-time Project Manager, part-time staff as
required, and the leasing of the AES Superplus IV word processor. The College
Is absorbing the internal costs such as supplies and equipment and, in return,
the word processor is utilized by other College departments. The Library staff
assists in the inter-library loan collection and offers guidance in indexing
queries.

The project itself Is quite complex. A chiropractic thesaurus of 60 subject
headings was drawn up to supplement MeSH terms that may be Inappropriate to the
chiropractic literature. A basic collection of 2,600 to 2,800 articles is being
assembled. Complete bibliographic Information Is included. As well, a copy of
the original reference Is kept for future reference and is filed by accession
number. Each reference has been assigned a minimum of 2 and a maximum of 4

subject headings. Abstracts are being compiled for all of the references. The
abstracts are then reviewed by the Library Editorial Board to eliminate any
particular bias.

All of the references, including the abstracts, will be entered on diskettes
using the word processor. The diskettes will then be transferred to magnetic
tape for possible future access via the DIALOG Information Retrieval Service.
The University of Toronto Computation Services are presently drawing up the
programs for the Abstracts Section, the Author Index and the Subject Index. A
hard copy Index will be published by the University of Toronto Press and made
available by late 1983. Relevant references will continue to be collected,
numbered, indexed and abstracted with approximately 1000 references published
annually. It is anticipated that additional grant funding «rill be received In

1983/B4.

It la. Indeed, a formidable task! Fortunately, several Interested
chiropractora with a. sound understanding of both the chiropractic literature and

the related health sciences literature have been able to give advice and support,
as veil as assist in the abstracting process. A bibliographic tool of selected
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chiropractic mai r«lata4 health aelancaa rafarancaa la both tha Journal

and book Utaratura la Ions ovardua. Thla hlatorlcal and raaaarch-orlaatad

tool will aarva aa a vahlcla for l^Mdlata Information ratrlaval In tha haalth
aclancaa focualnf en tha chiropractic araaa of Intaraat and will aav*
llbrarlana, prnctitlooara and raaaarchara waloakla aaarchlag tlaa.

Anyona Intaraatad In knowtnt aora about tha projact. Ita objactlvaa, tha

grant application procaaa.atc. ahould contact tha author at:

C. C. Claaaar Library
Canadian Maaorlal Chiropractic Collaga
1900 Bayvlaw Avaaoa
Toronto. Ontario IMC 316

LIBRARY ON THE HOVE

Tha Uorkara' Coapaaaatioo Board of Brltiah Celuabia haa aractad a naw

bulldlnt. Laat fall, thalr library packad up booka and Joumala and aovad into

thalr brand naw facility. Tha lataat raport fro* Barbara Sandaraon, Librarian,

inforaa ua that bar ataff hava aattlad la at thalr naw addraaa:

Workara* Coapanaatloa Board of B. C.

6931 WaaOilaatar HlghMy
UckM^. B.C.

TTC 7C6
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LIBRARIANS AND INFORMATION

SPECIALISTS IN ADDICTION
Chief Librarian

- BETTY H. GARLAND Health Services » Promotion Branch

President of LISA Health and Welfare Canada

The Librarians and Information Specialists In Addiction (LISA) , first met
together as a group July 12 - 13, 1977, In Winnipeg as part of FUTURACTION '77,

the twelfth annual conference of the Canadian Foundation on Alcohol and Drug
Dependencies (CFADD) . The delegates represented the provincial and federal
government agencies Involved vlth substance abuse. Preparatory to that meeting,

a directory of Canadian addiction libraries and a union list of serials of those
co-operating libraries were compiled, having been sponsored by the Vancouver
Regional Office, Mon-Medlcal Use of Drugs Directorate, Health and Welfare Canada.

The initial meeting had a very limited purpose, other than the obvious one

of making the participants and their organizations known to one another. It was

to provide a mechanism for the regular exchange of institutional publications among the

libraries and to decide if we wanted to form a permanent organization which would
meet on a regular basis. Both objectives were accomplished during the two day

meeting. Officers were elected and It was decided to apply formally for membership
as an Interest group in CFADD, which was accepted by their Board in November of

that year. We also compiled the report. Possible Co-operative Projects Among
Addictions Librarians , as a result of this first meeting.

Since then, we have met every year except 1980, have broadened the membership
of our organization to Include Information specialists as distinct from librarians
and have adopted the present name of our organization. Librarians and Information
Specialists In Addiction. We now have 41 members from institutions in the United
States and Canada.

i

Over the years our emphasis has shifted somewhat at our conferences. For the

last three conferences we developed themes which combined our concern for professional
development with our continuing Interest In the substance abuse field. For example,

during the 1981 conference In Halifax, we had an excellent presentation on
Library Operating Statistics as s Management Tool , by Barbara MacKenzie of the
Nova Scotia Power Corporation Library; and at our 1982 conference recently concluded
in Ottawa an Interesting talk was given by Merle McConnell of the Banting Research

Centre Library on Reference and Collection Development for Special Libraries .

CFADD changed Its name to the Canadian Addiction Foundation (CAF), In 1978
and in 1979 - 1980 was In financial difficulty because of the cut in grants. During

that period, no national conferences were held and the Interest groups, with the

exception of LISA, disbanded. LISA continued to meet and grow on its own. During

1981, however, there was some pressure from the Board of Directors of CAF for LISA

to function as an Interest group of that organization again. It was a difficult
position for the members, as the heads of most of the provincial commissions were

on the Board, and some of these were insisting on CAF membership for their libraries

if funding was to be made available for LISA memberships and conferences. At

our 1981 conference we invited a representative of CAF, Ed Fitzpatrick and
Ann Nevlll, president of CHLA, to speak to us on the advantages of our group joining

their respective organizations as an interest group. We discussed this during the

year through our newsletter, GAMUT , and members attending the 1982 conference voted

unanimously not to Join an umbrella organization at this tine. We will poll our

other members through GAMUT during the year, but do not expect the decision to be

changed. This does not rule out further consideration of an umbrella organization

at a later date.





AVANT-PROPOS

Le but envisage par la publication de CANIIUALTH est de fournir un receuil du"contenu

canadien" du travail des bibliothèciues canadiennes des sciences de la santé et de tenter

de situer ces bibliothèques dans le plus large contexte canadien et nord -américain

CANIIEALTtl n'est pas un manuel de procédures et ne devrait pas être considéré comme

rcmëde universel â tous vos problèmes bibliothécaires. Cependant, on espère qu'il

sera utile à ceux qui travaillent dans des bibliothèques canadiennes pour les aider a

découvrir les rapprochements et les différences qui existent entre elles et vis à vis

les bibliothèques des sciences de la santé aux Etats-Unis. Nous aimerions aussi

répandre des renseignements qui touchent sur des ouvrages de référence, des fournisseurs

et des modes de procéder particulièrement canadiens.

Cet ouvrage est basé sur le Guide to Canadian Health Science: Information Service and

Sources écrit pay Phyllis Russell et publié en 1974 par la Canadian Library Association,

et sur des épreuves préparatoires à une révision rédigées par Martha Stone en 1978/79.

Lorsque cette série d'articles aura paru au complet, l'Association des bibliothèques de

la santé du Canada envisage d'en publier une édition révisée et de les réunir dans un

voliune. Ceci marquera l'occasion de la première publication d'un ouvrage exprès par

l'Association et doit être vu comme un effort en commun qui exige la collaboration

de tous les membres. Nous encourageons nos membres de chapitres de nous faire part de

leurs commentaires et des corrections à apporter, pour assurer que les renseignements

fournis sont à la fois exacts et utiles. Le produit final devrait être le résultat

d'un effort coopératif, alors s'il vous plaît aidez-nous.

Nous sommes dans l'obligeance de nous excuser auprès de nos collègues francophones

pour la nature unilingue de cette publication. Nous avons l'intention de publier la

version finale dans les deux langues. Cependant, le coût de traduction et le temps

requis ne nous permettent pas de produire les chapitres préparatoires dans le deux

langues.

PREFACE

The purpose of CANHEALTH is to provide Canadian health libraries with a source for the

"Canadian content" of their work, and to attempt to show how health libraries in Canada

fit into the wider Canadian and North American context. CANHEALTH is not a library

manual, and it should not be seen as the panacea for all a library's problems. Ke hope,

however, that it will help those who work in Canadian libraries to discover the many

differences and similarities which exist between their own libraries and health

libraries in the United States. We hope they will also become acquainted with parti-

cular Canadian reference tools, suppliers and procedures of which they were not aware.

The present work is based on the Guide to Canadian Health Science: Information Services

and Sources written by Phyllis Russell and published by the Canadian Library Associa-

tion in 1974, and on preliminary drafts of a revision prepared by Martha Stone in

1978/79. When this series of articles is completed the Canadian Health Libraries

Association hopes to publish a revised edition in one volume. This will be the first

"occasional paper" published by the Association, and it should be a joint effort shared

by all membership. We urge Chapter members to take particular responsibility to send

us corrections and comments, in order that the facts can be both correct and useful

The final product should be the result of a cooperative effort by all of us. Please help.

We apologize to our francophone colleagues for the unilingual nature of this work i

it now appears. We intend that the final version will also appear in French. The

of translation in both time and m

draft chapters in both languages.

It now appear.. ...

of translation in both time and money, however, make it impractical to produce the

as
costs

David S. Crawford H. A. Mower
Medical Library 380 Olivier
McGill University Kcstmount . Quebec H3Z 2L9
3655 Drummond
Montréal H3G IY6
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Factor» In Coll«ctlon D«cl«lon«

Tb* philosophy of d«v*loplitt • collactloo In Cb* aadlcAl flald tn

Canada la th« ualvaraal ona of aatchlnt «hat (oaa on cha ahalvaa to tha

actlvltlaa and purpoaaa of tha Institution houalas tha eollactlon. Hovaa

lato tha proctsa ara conaldaratlooa such aa othar collactlona In tha coaaunlty,

and tha proxlalty of tha aora axtanalva collactlona In ralavaat dlaclpllnaa.

Thaaa factors have a baarlng on tha aaoont of duplication that la tolarabla

on tha basis of tha typa of budgat tha library anjoys. Tha trslnlng and

ezpartlsa of library parsonnal and tha role of tha library cosalttea In tha

selection procaaa alao affect collection declslona. Tha literature on

collection developaent Is estcnalve, parhapa ovamhalalng , and not all of

It Is sppllcablc to all typaa of health libraries. A (ood accaaa to tha

range that la available, which Includea Canadian raferances. la a aelectlve

bibliography produced by tha Docoaantatloo Centre at tha National Library

of Canada....

Tha aajor factor la developing a collection policy la tha role of

the Inatltutlon It la aeant to serve. Generally speaking, a library In an

active treataent coanunlty hospital necda a broad clinical collection to

serve the Inforaatlon needs of a ataff dealing vlth the nyrlad of health

problems that atalk through any cosBunity. In addition. a«ny auch llbrarlaa

ust expand coverage beyond clinical apecialtles Into a vide range of other

areas, such as social work, nuaerous technologies, nutrition, and socio-

econoBic and epideaiological atatlatlca for health care planning.

Libraries serving professional associationa nay not purchase in clinical

areas at all. but nay devote their collections to socio-cconoalc. ethical

and legal inforaatlon designed to deal with public affairs. It is in the

acadealc libraries and the large teaching hospitals where broad-based in-depth

collections are needed to support research in nany aedical areas. These

ay include an extensive range of specialty Journals which will serve nany

levels of interest.
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Periodicals are, if possible, even more important than books in a

health collection, since advances in all fields are presented first in

Journal articles. There are several comprehensive lists of such titles,

including those published by the National Library of Medicine and R.R. Bowker.

These lists, however, give no indication of the quality or thrust of the

journals. This must be gleaned from sample copies, and from consultation

with field specialists. As budgets shrink and duplication becomes less

Justifiable, many of these journals are likely to be borrowed from an outside

collection through the use of indexes and interlibrary loans. At the

ultimate national level, the Canada Institute fijr Scientific and Technical

Information (CISTI) has a mandate to add to its collection any unique journal

title which other Canadian health institutions have been persuaded to drop,

due either to budget restraints or to lack of use. CISTI also publishes a list

of Canadian locations for these journals. The effort is to make available

within Canadian borders as broad a coverage of the health field as possible.

In the health field collection development is significantly modified by

the primary need for currency. By the time a medical textbook is published,

it represents a concensus of average competent medical practice. This

concensus point moves forward as research adds new information, and most

standard texts meet such change by publishing a new edition about every five

years. This means that five years is the shelf life of most medical textbooks,

and, since each one costs in a range of $30 to $50, a small library with a

limited budget must do some careful juggling to keep up-to-date. Indeed, if

the hospital is small and engaged primarily in family medicine, the range

of its collection may be quite narrow, and its need for interlibrary loans

conversely extensive.

In developing a health collection a written policy is usually the

easiest way to establish clear priorities which can be explained to selection

committees and impatient patrons. Publishers in the health field are

discouragingly prolific, and the range of possible clinical disciplines is

wide. There are normally about four levels of coverage that are possible in

any collection. These can be adjusted, if the institution changes its goals,

or adds a new specialty. They can also be Interpreted differently in different

Institutions.
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Bxhauatlv*:

CoaprctwiMlv*:

>af«r«nc«:

Skalatal:

Ight apply to a very apactaliccd InatltuClon,
or, Co ona InatltuCloo'a pubUcaciooai

broad accaaa to ooa or aavaral flalda, with
anoufh dapth to aapport raaaarcb if nacoaaary;

accaaa to lafor«itioo both In tha collactloD and
alaawbara throu(h atandard rafaranca taxta, ladaxaa,
abatracta, blbllographlaa, ate.

Blnlaal covaraga of toplca ralatad to tha cantral
collactlon, auch aa ooa atandard taxt, or a
apaclflcally Canadian publication.

"Cora" Llata

Thara haa b««a a gooé daal wrlttan about "cora" llata, partleolarly for

hoapltala, but tha dtvaralty batwaan prlaary, aacoadary and tartlary cara

randara hoapltal actlvltlaa ao aany-aldad that tha concapt la not aaay to

apply. Thara la a aora ganaral coocanaua that avary hoapltal collactlon

should atart with cartaln Joumala, «ad thaaa ara tha onaa that ara Indaxad

in tha Abridiad Inda» Madlcua .-. aad liatad in aach laaua. Thara ara about

100 of thaaa titlaa, and avan tha aaallaat hoapltala purchaaa at laaat aoaa

of thaa. Brandon'a llata, which ara publlahad avary othar yaar in tha April

laaua of tha Bullatln of tha Wadlcal Library Aaaoclatlon . ...aark with an

aatarlsk tha booka and Joumala which ara appropriata for a vary aaall

clinical collection, and %ly* aoaa indication of coata. Thia aay b« ona of

tha aost authentic "cora" llata available.

Om liât that continues to be relevant to Canadian hoapltala la tha

biennial Hat produced by the Pnilttee on Medical Library Servlcaa of tha

Ontario Medical Association. Thia coaea out now in two parts: suggested

aadlcal booka and Journals, including esaential indexes and reference tools;

aad a suppleaental Hat of health sciencea auggestions, including Canadian

publlcationa.
(5)

The Manitoba Health Library Aaaoclation also publlshea a

aalected list, and in addition, the Canadian Library of Faaily Medicine has

recently announced a "core" list of its own. In Canada, of course, the costs

of Aaerican books auat be upgraded by at least twenty percent. This is a

perennial budgetary problea in the developaent of Canadian collections.

Medical books tend to be particularly expensive, but the differential applies

in all collection fields, and is one of the reasons that interllbrary cooper-

ation becoaes aore and aore important.
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Cooperation Between Libraries

Having established what Information Is essential for Its own Institution,

and having developed this into a coherent collection, each health library

will sooner or later find itself dealing with requests for materials which

it does not carry. Cooperative library networks have not developed as

extensively in Canada as they have in the United States, where funding from

the National Library of Medicine has supported development of regional library

consortia across the country. There are, however, some very effective health

library networks In Canada. Most of them are centered on one of the Canadian

medical school libraries, in teaching communities where staff and students

move regularly back and forth between the teaching hospitals and the medical

schools. Many of these Interlibrary relationships are relatively stable and

longlastlng. They work out interlibrary lending arrangements of varying 1

degrees of sophistication. The most important library network in Canada

which is not of this type is probably the Medical Library Service sponsored

by the College of Physicians and Surgeons in British Columbia. Established

in 1960, and supported by practitioners' fees, it serves hospitals throughout

the province out of a central library which buys, processes and ships books

to each of the hospitals outside Greater Vancouver, and publishes an acquis-

itions list of medical books.

Selection Aids

There are a number of other professional associations in Canada which

provide library services to their members out of a central collection which

is a national resource in its field. Examples are the Canadian Nurses Association

and the Canadian Hospital Association in Ottawa, whose acqulsitons lists

and bibliographic publications are rich sources of selection for other libraries]

Both these Associations publish journals, as does the College of Family Physlcla

of Canada, which sponsors the Canadian Library of Family Medicine based at the

University of Western Ontario, and serving members across the country. The

Canadian Medical Association also publishes journals which are basic to many

health collections in Canada. These and other titles are Included in an

extended list of Canadian medical publications appearing annually In the

Canadian Medical Directory . .-. Book reviews and acquisition lists published

in such Canadian journals, and in specialty journals published elsewhere, are

a major source of information for selection in developing Canadian collections.
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Publiah«r«* catalot* ara alao prlaa aoorcaa for aalaction of both booka

and Joumala, of couraa. Addraaaaa for pobllahera' r«praa«atacivea and

agaata In Canada eaa b« foond la tha ranadlaw Publlahara' Dlractory . which

la dlatrlbutad §! wniially to aobacrlbara of Otlll > Oilra . a publication

for tha Canadian book trada..-. C'MtAtad llsfttf coablnod publlahara'

offarloga la tha haalth flald la alao producad annually In a paperback iroluaa

callad Wadlcal »ooka; a Frafarrad Llat . uhlch la uaad by tha largar taarlcan

pwrchaalag aganta m» part of thalr publicity. Tbaaa «oloaaa can ba acqulrad

fra* at coavantloa axhlblta, aad thay ara haady aupplaaaata la tha aalacttoo

procaaa. Thay contain aany thuabaall aaaotatlona, and thay aoaatiaaa provlda

pra-pobllcatloa datalla that ara hard to track down la othar placaa.

Tha aoat aitanalva Inforaatloa about apaclflc tltlaa la tha aadlcal field

raally ca«ea froa aaaortad publlcatlooa aaaaatlag fra« tha Rational Library

of Madlclne In Uaahlngton, D.C. Tha quarterly or aaaoal Currant Catalog ,

for laatanca, provldaa not only bibliographic Inforaatloo but alao cataloging

laforaatloa raaaoaably aooa aftar poblleatlon. Ordarlng Inforaatlon for thla

aad tha Hatloaal Library of Hadlclaa'a Indaxaa and racurring blbliographlca

la to ba foond la aa aaaoal publication antltlad KLM Pnbllcatlona . wbtcb la

laauad aach January aa a aupplaaant to the WJI llawa . ... Baclplanta of thla

fraa ncwalettar aotoaatlcally racaltra tha publlcatlooa brochure aa ««all.

Coatalnad In It la a apaclal rafaranca to tha pre-publication proof ahaata

froa tha Current Catalog , «hleh can be purchaacd froa the Htdlcal Library

Aaaoclatloa to apeed the victory.

Canadian goT«i—int reporta on health care planning and aocial concerna

nay alao be iaportent in Individual collectioaa. Many of tiMae nay be difficult

to locate, since both provincial and federal catalogs aonatlaes onit whole

departacnta, and can be confualng In other ways. On the other hand, govexnaent

departnenta which have been distributing their own publications for years

periodically undergo fits of econoay, and change their policy. Departaental

libraries at both levels of govemawnt are often depository libraries for

these aaterlals, and their acquisition lists are therefore frequently valuable

for identifying reports that are relevant to other llbrarlea. The best of

these govemaent collections in any geographical area can be aost easily

identified in a directory published and regularly updated by CISTl under the

title. Health Sciences Inforaatlon In Canada: Libraries .... In addition to
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their free annual catalog, on the other hand, Statistics Canada has begun

to produce useful access guides. The Directory of Health Division Infomation

is the most specifically designed for health care purposes, but the small

handbook. Finding and Using Statistics , is also very helpful.

It is plain from these comments that locating titles which fit into a

health library collection is a little like following clues in a paper chase.

These few suggestions are only the beginning.

REFERENCES

1- Collection development: a selective bibliography . 1980. Compiled by
Claire Renaud-Frigon. National Library of Canada, Ottawa.

2. List of journals indexed in Index Medicus . 1960- National Library of
Medicine, Bethesda, MD. annual.

See also Medical books and serials in print . 1978- and Books in print .

1948- R.R. Bowker, New York. annuals.

See also Canadian locations of journals indexed for Medline . 1970-
CISTI/NRC, Ottawa.

3- Abridged index medicus . 1970- National Library of Medicine, Bethesda, MD.
monthly and/or annual cumulation.

4. Brandon, A.N. 1981. Selected list of books and journals for the small
medical library . Bulletin of the Medical Library Association 69:2:185-215,
April. See also this author's Selected list of nursing books and journals .

1982. Nursing Outlook 30:3:186-199, March.

5. Selected list of medical books an.d journals , and Supplement one : suggested
list of health sciences books and journals . 1982. Ontario Medical
Asociation, Toronto. And, Selected books and journals for Manitoba
health care facilities . 2nd ed. 1981. Manitoba Health Libraries Association,
Winnipeg. And, Recent and recommended medical books: a selective list for
hospital libraries"! 1964- British Columbia Medical Library Service,
Vancouver . annual

.

See also, Fitzgerald, B.D. Corbett and W.W. Weston. 1982. Basic library
list for family medical centres and small hospitals, 1982 . Canadian
Family Physician 28:7:1305-12, July. And also such specialized lists as,

- The Information needs of physiotherapists in the Atlantic Provinces, with
selected physiotherapy working collections for small hospitals . 1977.
Compiled by Hazel A. Lloyd and M. Doreen E. Fraser. Dalhousie University
Libraries/School of Library Science, Halifax. (Occasional Paper, no. 13)

6. Canadian medical directory . 1954/55- Southam, Toronto, annual.
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Qulli t Qulr« . 1935- lay Publlabars. Toronto, aoathly with supplaaMta.

Subacrlptlooa Include on» copv of each adltlon of Canadian publiahara '

dlractory .

8a« alao. Madlcal booka: a prcterrad Hat . W*5- Madlcal Madia.

riaalngdon, H.J. annual.

KLM itov» . 1945- National Library of Hadlclna, •athaada. ». nonthly.

And Ita annual aupplaMnt. Klil Publlcatlona . To bo put on tha aalllnt

Hat wrlta to: Offlca of Inqulrlaa. National Library of Hadlclna,

8600 Koclcvllla Plka. Batbaada. MD. 20209.

Haalth aclancaa Inforation In Canada ; llbrariaa. 1979- Baalth Sclencoa

naourca Cantro. CISTI/DC. OctatM. Irragular.

Dlractory of haalth dlvlalon Information . 1980. And. Finding and uala»

atatlatlca: a baalc «ulda fro» Statlatlea Canada . 1980. Statlaclca

Ottawa.

To avoid this situation riost libraries should also weed their collection.
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BOOKSELLERS AND SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS

This listing is of Canadian booksellers and subscription agents who specialize
in health library material. Its accuracy is NOJ guaranteed since it is based
on a list prepared by Martha Stone in 1978. Comments and suggestions are
invited and a revision will be published.

BOOKSELLERS

Book Centre Inc.

5168 Queen Mary Road

Montreal, Quebec H3W 1X9

Book Order Service of Canada
8 Gatewood Avenue
St. Albert, Alta. T8N 0Z9

McAinsh and Company Ltd.

730 West Broadway
Vancouver, B.C. V5Z 1G8

Renouf Publishing Co. Ltd.

2182 St. Catherine Street West
Montreal, Quebec H3H 1M7

Blackwell North America -'Canada Ltd.

31 Hunter-Woods Cr.

London, Ontario N6J 2A9

Sager's Book Service
931 Baycrest Drive
North Vancouver, B.C. V7G 1N7

John Coutts Library Services Ltd.

4290 Third Avenue
Niagara Falls, Ontario L2E 4K7

H. Foxman
160 Poplar Drive
Do! lard des Ormeaux, Quebec
H9A 2A7

Law! or Book Co. Ltd.

1421 Kensington Road, N.W.

Calgary, Alberta T2N 3R1

McAinsh and Company Ltd.
1835 Yonge Street
Toronto, Ontario M4S 1L6

Serv-West Distribution Ltd.

8320 Prince Edward Street
Vancouver, B.C. V5X 3R9

Somabec Ltée
C.P. 295
2475 Avenue Sylva-Clapin
Saint - Hyacinthe, Quebec J2S 5T5

Wilson and Lafleur Ltée
39 Notre Dame West
Montreal, Quebec H2Y 1S5

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS

CANEBSCO Subscription Services
7 Thorncliffe Park Drive
Toronto, Ontario M4H 1H3

Faxon Canada Ltd.
3034 Pal Stan Road # 308
Mississauga, Ontario L4X 2Z6

Serials Management Services
P.O. BOX 2382

London, Ontario N6A 5A7
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a.-jijcoxinately $2d and it contains at least one Canadian location
for almost all the 3000 titles indexed in Index Medicos, In.lex to
Sental Literature and the International Nursing Index . Tnn»
1 istinq is a soin-off of the nuch larger, and more expensive
L'nion List of Scientific Serials In Canadian Librarie!» (4 ) which
1 ists over 50,000 scientific seriaF~titles (both living and deao)
'x.'lJ by almost 300 Canadian libraries. The ULSSCL is available on
tno CA»/oi.c searching system developed by CISTI.

In addition to these national union lists there are many regional
listino* of serial holdings in Canada. Those are sometimes sub-
sets of the national lists oentioned above, but more often also
contain Information from libraries which have decided not to
report their holdings to CISTI or which only wish to lend within
their own area. Local listings have been produced in Montreal,
Toronto and Winnipeg containing reports from health libraries
but no definitive list of those available will be given here as
they tend to bo of particularly local interest. If a listing does
not exist for your area you night discuss the possibility of
starting one with a nearby colleague. Remember a combined listing
of the holdings of only two libraries is a union list and
•idditlonal libraries can be added as time and energy allow.

Uhen you have found the location for a journal remember that it
is faster and much cheaper to borrow from n local library and to
rely on national resource libraries and on distant libraries only
for items not easily obtained close at hand.

nooKS. The locations for books arc much more difficult to find as
there is no printed union catalogue of books in Canada. The
Kational Library of Canada does maintain a union catalogue based
on reports it receives from larger libraries. In addition
to this, both CISTI and the National Library have access to
cooperative cataloguing records which give location information.

CISTI has been designated as the clearinghouse for scientific
material and all requests for locations of scientific books
should be sent to them. Requests for "loan or location" should be
sent to the ILL Section of CISTI on a standard inter-library loan
forn. CISTI will either lend you the item from its own collection
or will return the form with some possible Canadian locations
noted in it. As the union lists of serials mentioned above are
always somewhat out-of-date CISTI will also check for Canadian
locations of serials which you have been unable to find.

If CISTI cannot locate a title in Canada it will return the
request to you unless you ask them to try to provide locations in
the United States. Though a Canadian library can request ite.Tis
directly from a foreign library it is strongly recommended that
CISTI be approached first to confirm that there are no Canadian
locations. Many foreign libraries (including the Kational Library
of Medicine) will not fill foreign requests until local resources
have been exhausted.
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a

IHTEK-LIBRA!;ï LOAN'S

Ko matter how large a library is or now well its collection hasbeen chosen there will always be material required by a userwnich IS not owned by the library. Sometimes the item required
"t\-.^^ ^" "'®'" within the library's collection orofile and itshould be ordered but in many cases it will be an out-of-printmonograph, an article in a journal or an item too soecialised tobe worth purchasing. in these cases it will be necessary to obtainthe Item from another library.

Fortunately libraries have developed a tradition of inter-librarv
IT.T" /°^ .^"'^- '^^= ^^ ^^'^""'^ '" ^'"^ ^«^ith sciences where asense of belonging to a "community" is particularly evidentCertain rules have been developed to ensure that this inter-lending system operates smoothly and in Canada these have been

sets out 'thi
gJiJ^^MTED interlibrar.

^ Loan Code (1). This code
h^^f. , K

'^?''P°"3ibilities of both th¥—TeHding and the

Hbrarv " win""' ""h
'"

""t'^^
°" '"^ P^^'-"^=^ ^hat "eachlibrary will provide the resources to meet thestudy, instructional, informational and normal research needs ofIts users." CLA/ASTED also publish the CLA/A STED InterlibraryL£an Procedures Manual U)^ which sets ouFTh^-ÏÏFÔcediTF^^t^-^followed by both borrowers and lenders and gives examples of howto complete standard inter-library loan forms. Since those twopub ications are both cheap and easily available they should be

nnh iho
^«^^ll'-'O'^king with inter-library loans in Canada. It is

that r^on^^n!
°" ^^" ^° '^-"^^' ^"^^'^ contents except to stressthat requests maae on non-standard forms or in conflict with the

at fl? .nHv.'^
"'^ ''°î^ !" ''""^^^ ^° ""^ ^^'^y^'^ °^ "°t filledat all and that unverified requests are frequently returned tothe originator without checking.

"i"e" to

Verification is the term used to describe the process used when alibrary ma^es certain that the reference provided by its user iscorrect and that the item is correctly described. in the healthsciences the most common sources for verifications are the majorindexes such as Index Nedicus, Hosqi tal Literature index

mp^tI^!^*"'""^^
Nursing Index, Index tQ-piKtiTTrt^TIUTFe or aMEDLINh search or catalogues such as thi~M¥t7onal Library ofMedicine Current Catalog. if it is necessary to send ^nunverified request because your library does not own the

uCrar^hioTi' /' '" ^'""^' " ^""'^ ^^^^ ^° '^'^ the lending

Jor the referenœî'
^°" ''"' '"' '° ""'"^ ^°"^ "^^^''^^ ^«-<=^

Having verified the request and made sure that the book or

it tL VJ^ll '^'^ necessary to find which other library owns
inri fVl ?

sciences are well served by various finding aidsand the most mportant are discussed below.

JOU:?N-ALS THe Canada Institute for Scientific and Technical

[ocatTonr^nf^'^i'"' ,P"^''"'°= an annual edition of Canadiai
TT^flT^^n F^

^£Hin£is Indexed f_or riEDLINE (3) and no^ïïïilthlibrary in Canaaa should be withouit a currenFTopy. The cost is
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OSLIWE REFERENCE WORK

Librari*a ar* inot* than juat atoraa of booka, and llbrariana hav«
triad to orqaniza and cateqoriia the inforiiation in thair cara
fot -aany yeara. Tha "inforaatlon avplosion" has increased the
anount of information requiring organisation but at the same ti»e
the development of conouter technology has allowed librariea to
maintain their ability to index, categorise and aearch this
increasing flow of infornation.

Tha first public uae of cooiputera to proceas bibliographic
information was in 1961 when the Cheaiical Abstracta Service
produced Chenical Titles , a machine generated alphabetical
subject index to the 600 laost influential journals covered by
Chemical Abstracta . The U.S. National Library of Kedicine <NLM)
was another pioneer in the development of computer-based
bibliograohic information storage and retrieval syste.^s. In 1964
they used MRDLARS (Medical Literature Analyais and Retrieval
Systcn) to produce the Index Medicua . In 1966 the use of MHOLARS
was expanded to produce the Current Catalog and at present the
third major revision of MEDLARS -MFRLARS III- ia under active
dovelopment. MEDLARS Ill's baaic purpose ia *to introduce a
higher degree of automation into N'LM'a internal processing and
external aervicea and to make these benefits available, wherever
possible, to the health-science library community at large".

In the late 1960 's NLH offered batch processing of literature
searches on its MEDLARS data base. In 1970 an experimental
service called AIM-TWX (Abridged Index Medicus via the
Teletypewriter Ochange Network) was introduced^ this allowed on-
line searching of the Abridged Indjgx Medicus data base of about
100 titles. This quickly led to the October, 1971 introduction
of MFDLIME (MKOLARS on-line) which will be discussed further
below.

There are t»" intec-celated activities in the "information
industry" and it is necessary to have an understanding of them in
order to niake the best use of their services and products.

A. The data base producers

The production of bibliographic data bases consists of selecting
the most relevant journal articles, monographs and reports for
inclusion in the data base. (Some data bases are restricted to
only journal articles, only reports or only :nonographs) . These
articles are indexed either by using a controlled vocabulary,
such as MeSH or key-word, by author and by title and by providing
the necessary computer instructions (the "software") which allows
searchers to access this information. examples of data base
producers are the National Library of Medicine, CISTI, Chemical
Abstracts Service, Excerpta Medica and many others. Some of
these are government organization, some not-for-profit
corporations and others are for-profit companies.
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B. On-1 ine Vendors

Vhouoh soTie data base nroducers make their files available
directly to searchers, nost make them available through on-line
vendors. These vendors change the access to the data bases in
various ways to better serve their customers and to provide a

standardized system of billing for the data bases they provide.
An example of the former could be adding additional information
but more often it is providing the software so that users can
access several data bases using the same computer commands.
Examples of on-line vendors are 3RS (Bibl iographic Retrieval
Services), Lockheed DIALOG, the System Development Corporation
(SDC) and the Canada Institute for Scientific and Technical
Information (CISTI) which developed CAN/OLE.

Once a library decides to offer access to on-line data base and
has bought or rented a terminal it is necessary to decide which
data bases will be offered and which vendors they will be
purchased from.

The excellent article "How to get started in Medline" by Linda
McFarlane is essential reading for any librarian thinking of
offering on-line services. Its advice on preparing a budget,
buying or renting a terminal and training is invaluable. For a

basic health sciences library there is no doubt that MEDLINE is
the most useful single data base as it contains citations (plus
many abstracts) to the literature in about 3030 of the world's
major biomedical journals including all those indexed in Index
Medicus, Internationa l Nursing Index and Index to Dental
Literature . Until 1931 MEDLINE was available in Canada only
through NLM whose Canadian "agent" is CISTI but is now also
available through nRS and DIALOG. For a library starting to
offer a service, it is probably best to sign-up first with CISTI
and become a "Canadian MEDLINE Centre" since CISTI gives both
training and advice. As demand for searches grows and expertise
increases thought should be given to offering access to other
data bases. Many of the other appropriate bases for Canadian
health sciences libraries are offered by NLM only through CISTI
and includes CATLINE which contains a record of all items
catalogued by NLM since 1955, SERLIHE a bibliographic file
of serials also giving their major U.S. locations and TOXLINE
which contains citations to the literature of toxicology and
occupational health.

Once the NLM data bases have been mastered health science
librarians should consider offering other data bases relevant to
their users and to accessing these through a commercial vendor.
As the services offered by vendors and the data bases they carry
change rapidly these will not be dealt with here. Another
library in your area which is using a vendor can often offer
invaluable advice or you could take one of the Medical Library
Association or CHLA Continuing Education courses which deal v;ith
on-line searching. T'lough most on-line vendors in the U.S. also
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opcrat* in Canada not all do and not all data basas
tha unltad States arc availabla in Canada.

offered in

Not all health libraries will want to offer on-line searching but

all health science librarians should be aware of the data bases
which exist in the field, as well as how the on-line versions
differ from the orint versions and which data bases do not have a

print version at all. The best way to oake oneself aware of

develop«ents in the field is to neet colleagues and this can be

done either by attending conferences on a national or regional
level or by becoming involved in a local health library group or

on-line user group. These are often informal unstructured groups
and if you are not certain of one in your area the best thing to

do is to ask the Librarian at your nearest large health sciences
library or nodical school.

REPEREMCE

McParlane, Linda. How to get started in Hedline.
fedica Canadiana. 2:2, 1980, p.37-43

Bibltotheca

USEFUL ADDRESSES

DIALOG - Lockheed

nicroffledia Ltd.
144 Front Street West
Toronto, Ontario M5J 2L7 Tel: (416) 593-5211

ORBIT - System Development Corporation (SDC)

Infomart
164 lerton Street
Toronto, Ontario n4S 3A9 Tel: (416) 489-6640

BRS - Bibliographic Retrieval Services

1200 Route 7
Lathan, New York 12110 Tel: (518) 783-1161

CISTI -Canada Institute for Scientific and Technical Information

National Research Council of Canada
tsuilding M-55, Montreal Road
Ottawa, Ontario KlA 3S2 Tel: (613) 993-1604
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GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS

Most governments in Canada publish health related information and reports and these areoften only obtainable from their own Publishing Centre or Queen's Printer. Their addressesare as follows:

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Canadian Government Publishing Centre
Supply and Services Canada
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0S9

ALBERTA

Publications Services
Public Affairs Bureau
11510 King swayAvenue
Edmonton, Alberta T5G 2Y5

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Queen's Printer
Parliament Buildings
Victoria. B.C. V8V 4R6

MANITOBA

Office of the Queen's Printer
200 Vaughan Street
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3C ITS

NEW BRUNSWICK

Queen's Printer
Box. 6000
Fredericton, N.B. E3B 5H1

NEWFOUNDLAND

Queen's Printer
Box 4750
St. John's, Newfoundland AIC 5T7

NOVA SCOTIA

Nova Scotia Bookstore
Box 637
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J 2T3

or
Queen's Printer
Box 368
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J 1V9

ONTARIO

Ontario Government Bookstore
880 Bay Street
Toronto, Ontario M7A 1N8

Quebec Official Publisher
1283 boul. Charest ouest
Québec, P.Q. GIN 2C9

SASKATCHEWAN

Queen's Printer of Saskatchewan
14th f 1 . , Avord Tower
Regina, Saskatchewan S4P 3V7

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

Publications and Production
Department of Information
Government of Northwest Territories
Yellowknife. N.W.T. XIA 2L9

YUKON TERRITORY

Public Affairs Bureau "*'''

Department of Government Services
Whitehorse, Yukon Territory
YIA 2B0

or

Queen's Printer
Government of the Yukon Territory
Whitehorse, Yukon Territory
YIA 2B0

Inter-library Loans
References

1. Canadian Library Association. CLA-ASTED Inter-Library Loan Code.
Ottawa. C.L.A. 1980.

2. Canadian Library Association. CLA-ASTED Inter-Library Loan Procedures
Manual. Ottawa. C.L.A. 1981.

3. List of Journals Indexed for MEDLINE. Ottawa, CISTI . Annual
4. Union List of Scientific Serials in Canadian Libraries. Ottawa,

CISTI. Biennial.
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LISA coapllM an «imtial dirccterr vlth detailed InfonMtlon about tba

llbrarlaa and ochar unlta participating in our organization aa wall aa a

Mfcarahip Hating. Wa hava laauad a crackarjack good navalattar alnca 1979, adltad by

la« lall of tha Addiction laaaarch Foundation. It la now quarterly. We are In the

proceaa of revlalng our union Hat o< aerlala and expect to dlatrlbute It aoaetlae

ia 19a3.

During 1980 - 1991. LISA cooperated with the National Planning Cowlttee oo

Training for Alcohol and Drug Servlcee In a Joint project. Selected Addlctlooa
Training Maourcea In Canada. The teraa of reference for the Joint LISA/VC
cconlttee were: to develop ayateaa for gathering unlfora training Information

frea the participating provlocea and terrltorlea; to determine the formet and layout

of a catalogua containing tha relevant Information; to aaalat the Health Promotion

Directorate, Health and Welfare Canada, In aaacabllng and editing the Information

Into a quality reference document; to advlae oo the circulation of the catalogue to

key indlvlduala In tha provlncaa and terrltorlea: and to develop ayatema for the

regular «pdatlng of Information contained In the catalogue. The queatloonalna and

•cope ootea were teated by the Canadian mamfeera of LISA. Tha catalogue waa publlabad

In March 1981.

In 1979 a almllar group waa formed In the Onlted Statea, now known aa

Subatance Abuae Llbrarlana and Information Speciallata (SALIS). I^ra of the founding
LISA membera attended their flret meeting and acme of our membera have attended each
aubaeqoeat meeting. LISA haa aupported the SALIS group from the beginning and

m muaber of people are membere of both groupe. Thla double membership haa extended
gaographlcally to Include repreaentatlvaa from Mexico, Auatralla, Mew Zealand,
England, Finland amd Imadam .

We are hoping to have • Joint conferaace with BALIS this year In Toronto but tha

final declalon has not been made by SALIS aa yet. Our Swedlah meal>er la alao hoping
to arrange aa International conference with aupport from LISA and SALIS. It will be

wonderful for the llbrarlana In thla very apcclalliad field If wo are able to
•ucceasfully organise either or both auch maetlaga.
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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE HISTORY OF CANADIAN MEDICAL SCHOOL LIBRARIANS

- GWYNNETH HEATON
Head, Science and Medicine Library
University of Toronto

1961 First meeting in Ottawa, February, 1961.

1962 The group was formally constituted as: the Canadian Library Association
Committee on Medical Science Libraries (CLA/CMSL).

1962 Brief:
Canadian Library Association. Conmittee on Medical Science Libraries.

A Brief Presented to the Royal Commission on Health Services . Ottawa, 1962.

1964 Publication by a conmittee member:
Simon, Beatrice V. Library support of medical education and research

in Canada. Ottawa, Association of Canadian Medical Colleges, 1964.

For this publication, a survey of health science libraries in

Canadian universities was conducted in 1962 at the instigation of

the ClA/CMSL and was financed by the Association of Canadian Medical

Colleges (ACMC). This publication led to the creation of the Firstbrook
Committee in 1965.

1965 Lists distributed:
Canadian Library Association Committee on Medical Science Libraries.

List of recommended periodicals for University Medical Libraries. Quebec

City, 1965.
List of obligatory periodicals for University Medical Libraries . Quebec
City, 1965.

1965 A committee was established consisting of a representative from ACMC,

the Canadian Association of College and University Libraries (CACUL), the

Canadian Library Association Committee on Medical Science Libraries and

a clinical researcher. This committee was charged with investigating the

establishment of a National Medical Centre Library. This led to the
publication of a report in 1966.

1966 Report:

A National Library Resources Centre for the Health Sciences in Canada.

The report of a Conmittee to the Association of Canadian Medical Colleges
and to the Comilttee on Medical Science Libraries of the Canadian Library
Association. Hay, 1966. John B. Firstbrook of Queen's University was the

chairman. The report recommended the establishment of the centre concerned
with health sciences information within the National Science Library.

1966 List distributed:
Canadian Library Association. Conmittee on Medical Science Libraries.

A list of recommended periodicals, indexing and abstracting services in

the Medical Sciences. Ottawa, 1966.
This list was revised at least twice. In 1967 and 1969.

1967 The Standing Conmittee on Medical School Libraries was established under the

auspices of ACMC.

1968 First meeting of the Standing Comnittee was held in Halifax at the ACHC
meeting.

1969 The name of the Coanittee was changed to the Associate Committee on Medical

School Libraries.
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1M9 D. rrM«r and A. Karr ««r* called aa aaabara of th« AOC Aasoclata

CcMBltta* on Madlcal School Ubrarlaa, by tha than Daputy Hinlatar

of Health Dr. Kaurlca LaClalr, to dlacuaa how and whara tha laAlth

Sclaocaa Baaourca Caatra ahould ba aatabllahad.

1970 Tha Baalth Sclancaa Kaaourea Caatra at tha Rational Sclanca Ubrary,
aow tha Canada Inatltuta for Sclantlflc and Tacholcal Infonation
(CISTD.waa aatabllahad aa a raault of tha Flratbrook Raport of 1966.

1974 Pobllcatlooi
Culda to Canadian Maalth Sclanca Infofatloa Sarrlcaa and Sourcaa.

adltad by Phyllla Buaaall on bahalf of tha Canadian Aaaoclatloo of

•paclal Ubrarlaa and InforMtlon Sarvlcaa, Baalth Sclancaa Dlvlalon

aad tha Aaaoclatlon of Canadian Hadlcal Collagaa Aaioclat* Coanlttaa

on Madlcal School Ubrarlaa. Ottawa, Canadian Ubrary Aaaoclatlon. 1974.

1974 Slnca thla data, tha Aaaoclata Coaalttoa of AOC haa aanrad aa aa

Inforaal advlaory coaalttaa to tha Baad of tha laalth Sclancaa taaoarca .

Caatra at CISTI. Thla waa at tha ra^uaat of tha Haad, Ann Rarlll.

1975 Tha AOC cenMlttaa bacaM tha Ipaclal laaourca Caavlttaa oo Hadlcal

School Llbrarlaa «han AOC ravlaad Ita cooilttaa atntctura.

197S Publication:
"Canadian Standarda for Roapltal Ubrarlaa". Praparad by tha Ontario

Madlcal Aaaoclatlon In co-oparatlon with othar haalth afanclaa lacludlng

tha ACMC co^tta« . Tha ataadarda wara apvrovad In 197S bv tha Canadian

Madlcal Aaaoclatlon. (In Canadian Madlcal Aaaoclatlon Journal, vol. 112,

Iter 17, 1975, p. 1271-1274.)

Mid Tha Connlttea workad with tha Spaclal Raaourea Cn—>tta« on Inatructlooal

1970'a Madia and tha Baalth Sclancaa Kcaourca Cantr* to davia* an audlo-vlaual

catalogua. Thla uaauccaaaful affort waa later overahadowad by tha

davalopaant of A/V cataloguing rulaa la tha rcvlacd Anglo-American
Cataloguing Rulea and tha laaartloo of A/V natarlala la tha auteaatad data

baaaa of aoat llbrarlaa.

1977 Brlafa:
"Brief to the Rational Librarian of Canada aubalttad by Spaclal Baaourca

Co—lttee on Medical School Ubrarlaa of the Aaaoclatlon of Canadian Madlcal
Collegea for Conaldaratlon In tha Bavlaw of tha Objactlvaa of tha Rational
Ubrary".

"Brief to tha Director of the Canada Inatltuta for Sclantlflc «ad
Technical Information, aubalttad by the Special teaourcc Co^^ttec en

Medical School Llbrarlaa of the Aaaoclatlon of Canadian Medical Collegea".

1978 On January 10, 1978 the flrat aaetlng of the Adrlaory Pii—U In to the
Bcalth Sclencea teaourcc Cantra. CISTI. waa held. The aatabllafaaent of
auch a cowilttae waa one of the recoil nilatlona In the 1977 brief to
the Director of CISTI.

1979 Aa requcated by the CoMdttaa, the Health Sclancaa Baaourca Cantra
negotiated with the D.S. Rational Library of Medicine to sake tha
Toxicology Data Bank available In Canada and to enaure that auffldant
KEDLIKE codea would be provided for all Canadian uaera.

1979 A repreaentatlve of the Cooalttee waa aaked to alt on the aelectlon
board for the position of Departaental Librarian at National Health and
Welfare. The Conalttee had urged the Departaent to open the coapetltlon
nationally.
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1979 At the October 1979 meeting, we agreed to prepare a bibliography of

medical books and Journals for Canadian public libraries.

1980 Brief:
A brief was sent to Francis Fox, the Minister of Communications

In response to a report entitled The Future of the National Library
of Canada , endorsing the Idea of support for library collections of

significance and for a decentralized bibliographic network. Mr. Fox
later replied that the government had authorized funds for a pilot project
with a view to creating a decentralized bibliographic communications
network.

1981 Since the availability of statistical information from the Department of

National Health and Welfare has been a problem, the Committee
communicated its concerns to Miss Pamela McDougall, Deputy Minister, to

encourage the development of a master list of statistical Information
compiled by the Department.

1982 The Committee wrote to the Director of the Canada Institute for Scientific
and Technical Information (CISTI) to outline the need for ClSTI to

maintain a high level of interlibrary loan service.

1982 Information was requested from various fund granting agencies about their
policies for the purchase of books. Journals and other Information formats

from research funds, and whether grants-in-aid to support Information
programmes would be considered.

1982 The Commit tee hoped to submit to the ACMC executive for approval Che

bibliography of medical and health materials for Canadian public libraries.

It is now considering whether or not to proceed with this work.

******************



CONGRES DE L'ABSC - WINNIPEG '83: UNUM CUTI VIRTUTE MULTORUM

8S

la aowralla d«YlM flguraiit sur !•• aivolrlM i» la VllU da Wlnnlpag algnlfla

an latla "Dont l'union fait la força". Catta davlaa aat la juata raflât da daux

aapacta da Wlnnlpag, qui aati la fêla una villa coapoaCa da gant da toutaa racaa at

un* villa n<a da la fualon da noabrauaca patltaa vlllaa. Winnipeg connaTt la plua

granda proportion da groupaa athnlquaa da toutaa laa vlllaa canadtannaa at Polkloraaa,

aa plua grand* faatlvltf, randhoBaga i aa population an donnant l'occaalon t toua

laa groupaa athnlquaa da falra connaîtra laura richcaaaa arttatlquaa at artlaanalaa,

da partagar laura ap<clalit(a cullnatraa, laur aualqua at laura dancaa au coura da ca

faat 1val qui aa dfroula chaque anofa pandant una aaaalna.

WnBlpag, qui coapta plua da 600.000 habltaota, aat la alslCaa villa du Canada.

Loraqua laa 13 auntclpalltta adjacantaa aa aont Jolntaa 1 Wtnnlpag an 1972, cartaloaa

aux neaa auaal llluatraa at connua qua Salnt-Boolfaca, fort Carry, St. Jaaaa,

Eaat Klldonan at Waat Klldonan, pour n'an cltar qua qualquaa unaa, ont pardu laur

ancianna Identlti aala ont gagnl, grica I catta fualon, una oouvalla uoltf.

Wlmtlpag aat altuCa au confluant da daux grandaa rlvllraa la louga at l'Aaalnlboloa
Laa praailara colona aa aont InatallCa % la fourcha foraCa par caa daux rlvltraa, aur

daa parcel laa de terre au bord de l'aau at laur falaant face. Toua laa aantlara
analant > cette fourcha oO a'flavalt autrafela la poata da traita du Tort Carry; laa

ruaa da Winnipeg conaervant d'alllaura encore cette orientation vara laa rlvltraa.
MalgrC m* poaltlon gfographiqua trta proche du centre de l'Aairique du Mord, Winnipeg
m» trouve relatlvcaent loin da la villa la plua proche, Mgina qui aat A 3M> mllaa i

l'ouast.

Cet laolaaant a profondCaant InfloancC la atyla da vie de aaa habitante at a

donoi Dalaaance > une via culturelle particulDreaant riche, a'illuatrant par un corpa
da ballet de Mondiale, une dea eillaurea troupaa da thfltra du Canada, on bon
orchaatra aymphonlquc et une galerie d'art remarquable. Winnipeg exporte <galaaent
de granda talenta et beaucoup d'entre eux connaiasent allleura une réputation aondlala
dana dea doaalnaa auaal dlvera que laa cc^aunlcatlona, la apactacle, la aualqua et la
thCttra.

De aon fertile paaaf hletorlqua, an paaaant par laa anaCea pltoraaquaa du début
du allele où Winnipeg était vralaent la porte de l'Oueat canadien, i la ville
d'aujourd'hui, aodeme, Induatrlelle, riche de culture et dynamique, Winnipeg offre
au vlalteur beaucoup d'endroica lotéraaaanta i voir et une vaate gaame de dlatractlona
Btlaulaotas. La Palala légialatif, bStiaent lapreaalonnant dominé par le céltbra
Golden Boy i la torche allumée, eat caractériatique de la ville et reflète
remarquablement l'architecture néo-claaalque. Deux blaooa d'Amérique du Nord, grandeur
nature, montent la garde au pied du magnifique eacalier Intérieur, aymbolaa dea
mllllona de bleona qui autrefola parcouraient lea pralriea. La réaldence Dalnavert,
conatruite en 1895 pour Hugh John Kardonald, un dea premiere mlnlatrea de la province
•t le fila unique de Sir John A. Macdonald, a été reataurée par la Société hlatorlque
iu Hanltoba et laa vlaiteura peuvent maintenant an admirer l'élégance.

Parmi laa nombreux muaéea intéresaanta noua retiandrona la Maiaon "Koaa", le
tout premier bureau de poate de la colonie de la rlvlire Kouge; la maiaon de Seven
Oaka et la maiaon Inkater conatruite en rondlna en 1833; le Port Carry d'en-baa, le aeul
fort de plerrea de la région dea pralriea, altué au nord de la ville, aur la Rouge,
et le Muaée de l'homme et de la nature dont la réputation eat bien connue. Le Musée
de Salnt-Bonlface aa trouve t Salnt-Bonlface, vaste coaaunauté francophone de Winnipeg.
Loula Riel, chef des métis du Manitoba et "pire" de la province, eat enterré dans le
cimetière de la Cathédrale de Salnt-Bonlface et la Maiaon Rlel a été restaurée et
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classée site historique national, rappelant ainsi le rSle que ce hSros a Jou£
dans 1' histoire du Manitoba.

D'autres activités peuvent s'avérer fort agréables pour les visiteurs: les

croisières offertes sur les deux rivières, les courses de chevaux de l'hippodrome

"Asslnibola Downs", une visite de la serre et des Jardins anglais du Parc

Assiniboine, une promenade dans le quartier des vieux entrepôts maintenant restauré

et appelé "Old Market Square" et dans le village Osborne riche en boutiques et en

magasins spécialisés. SI vous désirez faire des courses, il y a è votre disposition

Blrks, Eatons et Eaton Place, Holt Renfrew et la Baie, situés sur l'avenue Portage

entre la rue Main et le boulevard Mémorial. Les quelques 700 restaurants de

Winnipeg offrent également un vaste choix de spécialités gastronomiques. Des noms

comme Bungees (cuisine iidlenne d'Amérique du Nord), d'8 Schtove (cuisine mennonite),

Dubrovnlk et Victor's (cuisine européenne) et la Grenouillère (cuisine française)

vous mettent l'eau % la bouche et vous font rêver.

Le mois de Juin est un mois fort agréable 'S Winnipeg: les Journées sont
chaudes, lumineuses et ensoleillés, et les nuits sont fraîches. Les parcs et les

Jardins regorgeant d'arbes et d'arbustes en fleurs constituent un ravissement
pour les sens. Soyez des nôtres è l'assemblée de l'A.B.S.C. qui a lieu à Winnipeg

au mois de Juin. Inscrivez-vous de bonne heure et faites vos réservations pour le

voyage aussitôt que possible, puis préparez-vous d un congrès extraordinaire, des

activités sociales formidables, tout en profitant de vos moments de liberté pour

partir i la découverte de notre ville si accueillante.

****************

CHLA CONFERENCE - WINNIPEG '83: UNUM CUM VIRTUTE HULTORUM

The new motto oh the City of Winnipeg crest is the Latin translation of "Oae

with the strength of many". Behind this motto are the two concepts that Winnipeg

is a city formed of peoples of all races and that it is one city formed from many

cities. Winnipeg has the largest proportion of ethnic groups of any Canadian city;

Its biggest event Is the celebration of its people when Folklorama gives every

ethnic group an opportunity to display their arts and crafts and to share their

food, music and dance in an annual week-long festival. With a population of over

600,000 , Winnipeg is Canada's sixth largest city. When it was united with its

13 adjacent municipalities in 1972 such illustrious and well-known names as

St. Boniface, Fort Garry, St. James and East and West Klldonan, among others,

lost their formal identity but gained a new unity with amalgamation.

Winnipeg lies at the confluence of two great rivers, the Red and the

Assiniboine. Settlement began at the forks with river-front lots facing towards I

the rivers. Trails led to the forks where the trading post. Fort Garry, once stood and

the streets of Winnipeg still preserve this orientation to the rivers. Despite the

fact that It is located very close to the geographical centre of North America,

it is relatively Isolated trlth its closest major city, Regina, 330 miles to the

west. Its isolation has had a great influence on the Winnipeg lifestyle and has

resulted in an unusually rich cultural life, with a world class ballet company, one

of the best theatre companies in Canada, a good symphony, and an Impressive art

gallery. Winnipeg is also a great exporter of talent, with many of its progeny

gaining worldwide recognition elsewhere in the fields of communications, entertainment,
music and theatre.

!
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Froa Wlinilp«t'a hlacorlc p««t through Ita colorful «arly yaara whan It waa
truly Canada'a Cataway to tha Waat to tha praaant aodarn Induatrlal, cultural,
dynaalc city, aany pointa of Intaraat and escltin( attractlona ara availabla to
atlaulata tha viaitor. Tha lapraaalva Laglalatlva lulldint, «rlth ita faaoua
Coldan Boy holding high a llghtad torch, la tha aaln landmark and la an
outatandlng axaapla of naoclaaalcal archltactura. At tha baaa of tha aagnlflcant
Intarlor atalrcaaa ara two llfa-alta North Aacrlcan blaon, ayabollc of tha
•llUona that onca roaaad tha pralrtaa. Dalnavart, built In 1S9S for
ugh John MacDonald, a praalar of tha provlnca and only aon of Sir John A. NacDonald
haa baan raatorad by tha Manitoba RiaCorlcal Soclaty and Ita alaganca la on
dlaplay for vlaltora. Aaoog nuaaroua othar auaaua» of Intaraat ara Roaa Booaa,
originally tha tad River Sattlaaant'a flrat poat-offlca; Savan Oaka Bouaa, tha
Inkatar hoaa built of loga la 183S; Lowar Fort Carry, tha only atandlng atooa
fort en tha pralrlaa, altuatad on tha lad Rlvar north of tha city; and tha
highly ratad Huaeua of Kan aad Matura. St. Bonlfaca Muaa«a la locatad In
St. Bonlfaca, Wlnnlpag'a larga French-apaaklng coaaunlty. Loula tlal, Nanlteba'a
Mtla laadar and fouadar of tha piovlnca, la burlad In tha churchyard of
St. Bonlfaca Cathadral and Rial Bouaa haa baan raatorad aa a national hlatorlc
alta coaaaaoratlng hla plaça ! Maaitoba'a history.

Othar activitlaa to chars tha vlaitor ara rlvorboat crulaaa, horaaraclng at
Asalnlbola Downa. a «lait to tha Conaarvatory aad Engllah Cardana at Aaalnlbolna
Faik and walking toura of tha raatorad Old Narkat Squara warahouaa dlatrlct and
Oaboma Vlllag* with Ita boutlquaa and apcclalty ahopa. For aora ahopplng try
Blrka, Catona and Eaton Flaca, Bolt Ranfraw and tha Bay: all ara locatad on
Fortaga Avanuc batwaan Main Straat and Mcaorlal Boulavard. Wlnnlpag'a aora than
700 raatauranta offar a great yarlaty of gaatroooalc apaclaltlaa. Marc aentlon of
Bungeaa (North Aaerlcan Indian) d'8 Schtove (Hcnnonltc) Dubrovnlk aad Vlctor'a
(Cootlnantal) and La Cranoullldra (French) what tha appetite and entice tha
laaglnatloo.

June In Winnipeg la a lovely aoath, with wara dcya, cool nighta and aunny aklaa.
Ita parka and gardene are a Joy to the aenaea, with aaaaea of flowering ahrube and
bloaaoalng trace. Don't alaa CHLA In Winnipeg In June! Send In your rcgiatratlon
•arly, and book your tranaportatloo aa aooo aa poealbla, than look forward to an
outatandlng aectlng. the exciting aoclal éventa and uae your apara aoaanta to
explore and enjoy our friendly city.

ADVICE TO JOINT CHLA AND CLA REGISTRANTS

Rooaa have bean booked at the Marlborough Inn for CHLA delegatea froa
Suoday, June 12, to Wedncaday, June IS, only . If you plan to attend the CLA
aeeting and wlah to retain your Marlborough Inn rooa paat Wedneaday, June IS, you
auat atlll reglater with CLA. The aaae conference bcdrooa ratea apply. Pleaae
rcglater early, laaervatlona are allocated on a flrat coae, first aarve baala.
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If anything can go1. MURPHY'S LAW:

wrong. It will.

2. 0' TOOLE' S COMMENTARY ON MURPHY'S
LAW: Murphy was an optimist.

3. THE UNSPEAKABLE LAW: As soon as

you mention something. If It's good.

It goes away; If It's bad, It happens.

4. NONRECIPROCAL LAWS OF EXPECTATIONS:
Negative expectations yield negative
results. Positive expectations yield
negative results.

5. HOWE'S LAW: Every man has a

scheme that will not work.

6. ZYMURGY'S FIRST LAW OF EVOLVING
SYSTEMS DYNAMICS: Once you open a can
of worms, the only way to recan them
Is to use a larger can.

7. ETORRE'S OBSERVATION: The other
line moves faster.

8. SKINNER'S CONSTANT (FLANNAGAN* S

FACTOR): That quantity which, when
multiplied by, divided by, added to

or subtracted from the answer you get,

gives you the answer you should have
gotten.

9. LAW OF SELECTIVE GRAVITY: An
object will fall so as to do the most
damage.

10. JENNING'S COROLLARY: The chance
of the bread falling with the
buttered side down Is directly
proportional to the cost of the carpet.

11. GORDON'S FIRST LAW: If a

research project Is not worth doing.

It Is not worth doing well.

12. MAIER'S LAW: If the facts do not
conform to the theory, they must be

disposed of.

13. HOARE'S LAW OF LARGER PROBLEMS:
Inside every large problem is a small
problem struggling to get out.

lA. BOREN'S FIRST LAW: When In
doubt, mumble.

15. THE GOLDEN RULE OF ARTS AND
SCIENCES: Whoever has the gold
makes the rule.

16. SEGAL'S LAW: A man with one
watch knows what time it is. A man
with two watches Is never sure.

17. 90-90 RULE OF PROJECT SCHEDULES:
The first 90Z of the project takes

90Z of the time, and the last lOZ

takes the other 90Z

****************
CHLA VIDEO-TELECONFERENCE

- DORTHY FITZGERALD
Librarian
The College of Family Physicians of Canada

To enable health professionals further access to important Information and

education, without costly time spent In travel, University Hospital, London,

Is actively studying the feasibility of developing video-teleconferencing services.
Video-teleconferencing is the communications tool which will allow professionals to

attend Important conferences or meetings without travelling to Che city of origin,
thereby saving untold travel hours and dollars In the years ahead. Staff at
University Hospital call it the 'electronic highway'.

To assist University Hospital in this developmental project. Bell Canada
generously agreed to provide a series of demonstration video-teleconferences. The

Canadian Health Libraries Association was offered one of the demonstration video-

teleconferences and it took place on January 18, 1983. The program originated
from University Hospital, London and was televised to the Bell conference studios

In Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal. The program was designed to Introduce the full

potential of video-teleconferencing to health librarians, and the agenda follows.

Hopefully there will be a full report on the teleconference at the Annual Meeting

In Winnipeg.

******************
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EALTI LIIRAtlES VIDEO-TBLECOHrERERCI

LOIDOR - MONTREAL - OTTAWA - TORONTO

1300 - 1600 NOORI

JANUARY 1«, 19S3

ORIGINATING FROM

DNIVERSITT HOSPITAL. LONDON, ONTARIO

0RGANIIER8 AND MODERATOR»

Dorothy Pltigorald •• Glllaapio
Tho Collago of rAstly Pbyolclam* Onlvaraitjr Noaplt*!,
of Canada London

1300 lewra I. Opaalng roMrka - loa ClllaapU

II. Canadian laalth Llbrarlaa Aaaoclatlon

130S Boura 1. Introduction - Sandra Langlanda, Toronto

2. Co^ttaa Actlvltlaa:

1313 Noura a) Education - Gala Hoora, Toronto

1323 Noura b) Conauaar oducatlon - Joanna Harahall, Toronto

1333 leura c) ISIC - Oorotliy Fltsgarald. London

1343 Bovra d) Publlcatlooa - David Crawford, Montraal

1333 Noura AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION

3. Rational Groupa

1410 loura a) Toronto - Carol Morrlaon

1420 Boura b) Ottawa-Hull - Margarat Taylor

1430 Houra c) Montreal - David Crawford

1440 Boura 4) London - Sua Glllaapla/Aata Ranaan

1430 Houra AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION

III. AudloYlaual Reaourcaa - Acquialtion - Cataloguing - Storage -

Retrieval

1300 Boura 1. Proa the Library - Claire Callaghaa, Toronto

1320 Boura 2. Proa the A/T Departaent - Julia Blaaxkow/Cary Pettlgrew

1340 Boura AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION

1335 Boura IV. CLOSIHG RQ<AXKS - Dorothy Pitcgerald
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CHAPTERNEWS

BRITISH COLUMBIA

- CORRESPONDENT: PATTl-REAY STAHL

Greetings from sunny B.C.! We are enjoying unseasonably warm temperatures
(crocus In January???), as you probably know (hall Winnipeg, land of ice and snow)

and an equally unseasonable dryness. This makes It doubly difficult to take pen
in hand and write away (nervously) on my first ever report. Here goes!

Much activity here In the West as we prepare to host the 1983 annual meeting
of the Pacific Northwest Chapter of the Medical Library Association next October.

Our committee consists of the following: David Noble and Barbara Sanderson,

co-chairpersons, aided and abetted by Pat Lysyk, Judy Chrysler and Bill Fraser.

This fearless crowd is doing a great job organizing accommodation, speakers, all

the usual A.G.M. activities as well as drawing up lists of restaurants and

tourist attractions from our members' suggestions. Chapter members attending from
five states and two provinces can expect a meeting that will be both valuable
and memorable.

On a smaller scale, the next meeting of the Health Libraries Association
of British Columbia (HLABC) will be held in Victoria on March 18. Dorothy Grieve

is organizing the meeting to be held at the University of Victoria. My next
report should contain a "blooming" account of our jaunt to Che garden city of

British Columbia.

We are pleased to announce HLABC's first separate publication. Consumer Health;

a selected list is the baby of the Health Education Committee, consisting of

Kathy Ellis, Ilka Abbot, Diana Kent, Pat Lysyk and Judy Chrysler. The result
of this committee's dedicated effort is now available to B.C. libraries and
librarians for the cost of postage.

In recognition of the alarming threat that nuclear war presents to the health
and well-being of Canadians, the HLABC has chosen to take a stand against the

build-up of nuclear arms. A letter is being drafted to be sent to the federal
government expressing the members' concern. This letter Is the result of a motion
passed at our last meeting.

MANITOBA
- CORRESPONDENT: KATHY EAGLETON

The regular Fall meeting of the Manitoba Health Libraries Association
took a different shape this year In that a joint meeting was held with the Health

Care Section of the North Dakota Library Association (NDLA) in Grand Forks, N.D.

Members took advantage of the full range of NDLA Conference activities
Including some notable speakers and exhibits. This was our first excursion
"over the border" and hopefully not the last of such exhanges. North Dakota,

like Manitoba, tends to be "lost in the middle" and such mutual support is

always welcome. We hope to see some North Dakota visitors during CHLA week In June.
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Tli« Aasoclatlon also plamtad a vary auccaaaful day'a prograaaa In tha

annual MHO Confaranca. Tha Coofaranca thaaa waa "Focua on Aging", It balng
tba Intamatlonal Taar on Aging, and HHLA'a aaaalon waa antltlad "Inforaatloo—
a two way acraat." Tha Co^tittaa axcallad Itaalf In obtaining notabla
contrlbutora to tha day'a aaaslona, Including tha Dlractor of tha nawly
organized Raaaarch Cantra on Aging, Unlvaralty of Manitoba; tha adltor of a

local sanlor'a papar; a wall-known local occupational tharaplst who worka
ragularly with tha aldarly; and tha Dlractor of a local Foundation working
with aanlora. A panal of sanlors brought tba day to a clo««.

Tha Fabruary aeatlng will faatura Kathy Eaglaton discus» Ing har study trip to
Craat Britain and har flndlnga tn aoaa of tha ragloaal library aarvlcas of tba
Rational laalth Sarvlca.

In bctwaan thaac aaatlngs, tha Vtnnlpag Local Arrangaaanta Coanlttaa for
OLA 'S3 la bard at work and la currantly flrelng up datalla of tha prograaan.
Ws ara looking forward to lota of Tlsltora and hops you will ba on* of thaa.

PEOPLE ON THE HOVE

Joanna Card Marshall, forvarly Ubrarian/Kasaarchar for tba Frograa for
Educational Davalopaant at McMaatar Unlvarslty, has b«an appointed Dlractor of
Information Sarvlcas for tha Palllatlva Cart Foundation affectlva January 1, 1983.
Joanna Is now raaponalbla for developing an Information serrlce on palllatlva
cara for health consuaers and professionals. This will include tba development of
a bibliographic databaae as wall aa a databaae of hxatmn reaourcas.

UBC Libraries have announced the appointment of Heather Keate to Assistant
Dnlverslty Librarian for Public Service (Branch Llbrarlea), effective November
1982. Heather h«s served as Interim Planning Coordinator on the Health Science
Library Network in the laat year; aa well, aha hea bald positions as tba Assistant
and Deputy Biomedical Librarian (Woodward Library)

Elsie de Bruljn has been appointed Associate Baad of Woodward Library, tJBC,
replacing Heather Keate.

Fleurette Crigoire, formerly Canadian MEDLINE Coordinator at CISTI, has
racently been appointed Reference Librarian at the Health Sciences Library,
Dniverslti d' Ottawa. Ftllcitationa, Fleurette.
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Vol. 2 Nos. 1 a 7

Vol. 3 Nos. 1,4,5

SERIE COMPLETE vols. 1 a 3 pour
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coimiâTide avec votre cheque ou
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DAVID'CRAWFGRD
Medical Library >

.

3655 Drummond Street-
Morttjeal

,
Quebec

H3G?tï^

Cheque made to the order of i.

y,,,4?^'J...'*
• ""'Emettre votre cheque a l'ordre de

ABSC/CHLA

Offer expires May 31,1983
'A

j,.Bs(t;e Inimité le 31 mal, 1983
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FROM THE EDITORS

In view of th« «nthualastlc rcapoosa of BWC raadcrs to pravlou*
Cbaaa laauaa. tha aditora reco^wndad to tha CHLA Board that MÇ publish
futura laauaa davotad to apaclflc thaaas on a ragular baata. At Ita
Pabniary 1982 aaatlof , tha Board gava unaolaoua approval to this autseatlon.
It waa agreed that a aiudaua of two theaa iaauca would ba publlahed per vol-
«a, aa a aaana of providing In-dapth coverage on toplca of Intaraat to

practising health librarians In Canada.

Tha aonth of April is traditionally associated with spring flowers snd
the snnual fund-raialng caapalgn by tha Canadian Cancer Society. The edltora
have, therefore, choeen to devote the first regular these lasua to oncology.
But why start with cancer? It has been our experience that, unlaaa working
In an oncology library, aoat librariana (ouraelvea included) feel aoaawhat
overwhclaed when dealing with cancer information. Thla aay b« caused by Cha
sheer coaplexlty and variety of cancer-related dlacaaes, coupled with the
enoraoua voluae of reaearch and publication in thla field. At aoaa tiae all
health librarians, regardless of the sise or sffiliatlon of their library,
will ba required to deal with oncology inforaatloa.

Aa cancer is a ulti-fscctcd and wide-ranging topic, BHC's coverage of
It Is correspondingly broad. This issue contalna articles describing organ-
izations and/or libraries which serve oocologlata and cancer patients. In

addition, two excellent bibllographlaa on cancer statiatica and patient
education will provide the non-apacialiat librarian with a auch-naaded entry
point into the cancer literature. We had planned to Include inforaation on
cancer databasea aa well as national cancer organlzatlona; however, dreaa-
ing in technicolour is an edltor'a occupational hazard. He hope that this
Issue will provide practical inforaation which la often difficult to obtain
unless you work regularly with thla apeclalizcd subject.

He have been encouraged in this aabitioua undertaking to publiah ragular
thaae issues by the response froa the CHLA aeabershlp snd, in particular, by
the nmbar of suggestions and well-written articlea which we have received. To
provide you with aore theae Issues in the future, we now need to hear your
suggestions for topics. Please keep the cards snd letters coaing!

DEBORAH BAILLIE BONITA STABLEFORD
ASSISTANT EDITOR EDITOR

************************
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FROM THE PRESIDENT

- ANN D. MANNING
President, CHLA

This is my final President's column. The two years have flown 'by, but
I feel no regret that they are coming to an end. Since in my second year of
the CHLA presidency I was also president of the Canadian Association of
College and University Libraries (CACUL), I fear both organizations may have
suffered. We have converted CHLA to a one-year presidency, effective with
the coming year, while at the same time CACUL has converted from a one-year
to a two-year term. Time will tell which organization was right.

I cannot point with pride to any major accomplishments during this term
of office, but CHLA is financially solvent; the concern with regional repre-
sentation on the Board of Directors has been, at least temporarily, laid to
rest; two new committees have been formed; and one successful conference is
behind us, with another immediately ahead.

The Board at its last meeting voted life membership to two of our
founding members, Babs Flower and Eileen Bradley. Both retired last year,
and both have been very active in the Association, Babs as president from
1977-79, and Eileen in committee work, particularly with the by-laws. I

hope we shall continue to hear from them, and to see them at annual meetings.

Finally, I should like to thank the executive, the committee convenors
and members, the B.M.C . editors, and all the people who have worked so hard
on the last two conferences. As long as the Association continues to have
members as dedicated as you, it will, I am sure, grow and prosper.

i^********* **********
UN MOT DE LA PRESIDENTE

- ANN D. MANNING
Président ABSC

C'est la dernière fois que je vous écris à titre de présidente. Deux
années se sont envolées, mais je ne regrette pas leur disparition. Durant la
deuxième année de mon mandat à la présidence de l'ABSC, j'ai été présidente
également de l'Association canadienne des bibliothèques de collège et d'université
(ACBCU), et je crains que l'une et l'autre association n'en aient souffert. La
présidence de l'ABSC s'exercera par mandats d'un an à compter de l'année qui vient,
tandis, que celle de l'ACBCU durera désormais deux ans. Le temps décidera qui
avait raison.

Je ne peux me vanter d'aucune réalisation majeure durant mon mandat, mais
l'ABSC est solide financièrement. Les inquiétudes au sujet de la représentation
régionale au sein du Conseil d'administration sont assouvies, du moins pour le

moment. Deux nouveaux comités ont été constitués et nous avons une conférence bien
réussie à notre crédit, puis une autre très bientôt.

A sa dernière réunion, le Conseil d'administration a admis deux members fond-
atrices, Babs Flower et Eileen Bradley, au rang de membres â vie. Toutes deux ont

pris leur retraite l'an dernier et toutes deux ont été très actives au sein de
l'Association, Babs à titre de présidente de 1977 â 1979 et Eileen au sein des com-
ités, celui do règlement en particulier. J'espère que nous aurons le plaisir de
les revoir, à l'occasion des assemblées annuelles entre autres.

Pour terminer, je tiens è remercier le Bureau, les responsables et les
membres des comités, la rédaction de B.M.C . et tous ceux et celles qui ont part-
icipé si activement aux deux dernières conférences. Tant que l'Association aura
des membres aussi actifs, elle pourra, j'en suis sûre, croître et prospérer.



CANADIAN CANCER STATISTICSi A SOURCE LIST

- CAIOL HOMISON
Librarian, Ontario Caacar laatltuta

Statlaclca play an laportant rola In cancar raacarch. Epldaaleloglcal

atudlta hava lad co tba aaaoclatlon of aaoklng and lung cancar, th* recognition

of Induatrlal carcinogen* and the connection* that are now being aadc betveen

diet and cancar. Althota(h - }et atattatlcal work focuae* on the prevention of

cancar, the *f fectlvaoat* jf varloua treataant aetboda can alao be aeaaured by

tha aaalyala of atatlatl.a.

The following 1* not a definitive U*t of all Canadian Baterlal on cancer

atatlatlca. I have tried to Indicate th* type of aaterlal available by Includ-

ing *oa* International publication*, the laportant national coapllatlona and

aalacted provincial reporta. Moat cancar cllnlca and provincial reglatrle*
have produced «tatletlcal review* or annual report* and the dlrectorlca cited
will provide the addreaae* and phone nuaber* of the*c centre*. Vital atat-
latlca, piibllahed annually by the province* and federal govemaent, alao have

Information on rancer deatha. Information on the Ontario Cancer Kaglatry
ayataa 1* Included, along with th* national *y*t*a bacauaa Ontario la not
yet participating fully in the national progra^M.

A. DIUCTORIES AMD CUIDCS

1. Statlatlc* Canada. Directory of Baalth Mvlalon Information .

Ottawa, 1980.

2. Statlatlc* Canada. Finding «nd ualng atatlatlca: a baalc guide
from Statlatlc» Canada . Ottawa, 1980.

3. Statiatlca Canada. Hlatorlcal catalogue of Statlatlc* Canada pub-
lication* 1918-1980 . Ottawa, 1981.

4. Statlaclca Canada. Statlatlc* Canada catalogua, 1983 .

Ottawa, 1983.

- publlahad annually with auppleaenca.

5. Dnlon Internationale Contra le Cancer. International directory of

apectallaad cancer reacarch and treataent aatab-

llahaent* . 3rd. ed. Geneva: UICC. 1982

- there are twenty-one Canadian entrle* In the third edition. Data
la Included under alxteen headlnga Including annual cancer patient
atatlatlca, projected expcnditurea and flelda of activity.

6. U.S. National Cancer Inatltute. Directory of cancer reaearch Inform-
ation reaources . Washington, D.C.: U.S. Govem-
aent Printing Office, 1981.

- publiahed every two years, thia directory covera worldwide sourcea
of cancer information.

B. CANCER REGISTRIES

Cancer reglatrle* are collections and analyses of data on cancer patients.
They are the foundation of most statistical reports on cancer and their acces-
aibllity has been greatly increased by the use of the computer to store and
aanlpulate the data. Canada established a national cancer registry in 1969;

all provinces and territories, with the exception of Ontario, participate in
thia national reporting systea.
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1. NATIONAL CANCER INCIDENCE REPORTING SYSTEM

Vital Statistics and Disease Registries Section

Health Division, Statistics Canada
Tunney's Pasture
Ottawa, KIA 0Z5 Phone: (613) 995-9593

- established January, 1969.

- collects data from all provincial cancer registries, the

Northwest Territories and the Yukon.

- contains data for all of Canada from 1969 - 1971; Canada,

excluding Ontario, from 1972 to the present.

- will provide special tabulations and analyses of cases.

- responsible for the Statistics Canada publication Cancer

in Canada . The incidence data for Cancer in Canada comes

from the provincial cancer registries, the morbidity data

from the Hospital Services Commission, and mortality data

from Vital Statistics.

2. ONTARIO CANCER REGISTRY

The Ontario Cancer Treatment and Research Foundation

7 Overlea Boulevard
Toronto, Ontario
MAH 1A8 Phone: (416) 423-4240

- established 1964.

- collects data for the province from the six Foundation

Regional Treatment Centres, the Princess Margaret Hospital,

the Ontario Ministry of Health, the Hospital Medical Records

Institute, The Ontario Registrar General, and departments

of pathology.

- will provide special tabulations, case identification and

survival analyses.

- a report is published in the Ontario Cancer Treatment and

Research Foundation annual report Cancer in Ontario .

C. CANSIM

Cancer morbidity and mortality statistics are available through the

Canadian Socio-economic Information System (CANSIM), a cross-classified data

base. The data on this file is more current than that available through pub-

lished reports. Access can be obtained through the regional offices of

Statistics Canada or from CANSIM Headquarters.

CANSIM
Statistics Canada

R. H. Coats Building
Tunney's Pasture
Ottawa, KlA 0T6 Phone: (613) 995-0575

D. INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATIONS

(include data from all provinces except Ontario)

1. Doll, R. , Payne, P., and Waterhouse, J., ed. Cancer incidence in five

continents. Volume I . Geneva: International Union Against Cancer,

1966.
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2. Doll, t.. Mulr, es., mai Uatarhou**, J., ad. C«nc«r Ipcldenc» In flv
continent». Voluae II . C«n«va: International Onion Against Cancer,

1970.

3. Uaterhouac, J.A.B., Mulr, C.S., Correa, P., and Powall, J., ed. Cancer
incidence In five continent». VoIum III . lAltC Scientific Publications

No. IS. Lyon, Prance: International Agency for lesearch en Cancer,

1976.

4. Urayaaa, T., Uacerhouse. J.A.H.. and Praaaanl Jr., J.F., ed. Cancer
risks by sit» . UICC Technical Beport Series - Voluae 41. Geneva:
International Onion Against Cancer, 1980.

5. Stukonls, M.l. Cancer c<»ulatlve risk b»sed on the three voluaes of

Cancer incidence in f lire continents . lAIC Internal Technical Report
Ho. 79/004. Lyon, France: Intematlooal AK^ocy for Itesearcb on C«nc«r,
1979.

6. Stukonls, N.K. Cancer incidence cuiilatly r»t»s. InterMtlowl com-

parison baaed on data fro» Cancer incidence In t^ve continent» . lAKC
Internal Technical Report Mo. 78/002. Lyon, France: International
Agency for Reecarch on Cancer, 1978.

MATIOIUL PUBLICATIONS

1. 8tatl»tlc» Canada publicatloo»

(Hated chronologically «rlth Statistics Canada catalogue nuabers)

2. Doainlon Bureau of Statistics. Cancer ortality in Canada and the

provinces . 1921 - 1944. Ottawa, 1947. (84-D-50)

3. Dominion Bureau of Statistics. Cancer ortality by site 19S0 - 1963 .

Ottawa. 1966. (84-S21)

4. Statistics Canada. Vital statistics; cancer «ortallty by site. 1960 -

1973 . Ottawe, 1977. (84-534)

5. Ststistics Canada. Cancer Mortality by sub-provlnclal areas. 1960 -

62. 196S - 67, 1970 - 72. Ottawa, 1976. (84-535)

6. Statistics Canada. New pri—ry sites of alignant neoplasas in

Canada . Ottawa, 1969 - 1975. (82-207)

- published annually froa 1969 to 1975.

7. Statistics Canal's. Cancer in Canada . Ottawa, 1969/70 - (82-207)

- supersedes llew Prlasry sites of «alignant ncoplasas in Canada*.

- published annually froa 1969/70 to present. (Latest available 1978.)

Selected Others

8. Canada. Bureau of Epidealology. Laboratory Centre for Disease
Control. Health Protection Branch. Cancer patterns in Canada .

1931 - 1974 . Ottawa. 1977.

9. Canada. Bureau of Epidealology, Health and Welfare Canada. Mortality
atlas of Canada. Vol. 1 - Cancer; Vol. 2 - General aortallty . Ottawa,
1980.
Vol. 3 - Urban Mortality - Due October 1983.

10. Howe, G. R.. Lindsay, J., and Miller, A.B. "Cancer incidence and
aortallty in relation to occupation in 700,000 aeabers of the
Canadian labour force." Cancer Detect Prev 1980; 3(2):487-97.

11. Phillips, A.J. Cancer aortallty trend» In Canada and the provinces 1944 -

1963. Toronto: The National Cancer Institute of Canada, 1965.
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12. Phillips, A.J. "Mortality from cancer of the lung in Canada, 1931 -

1952." Can Med Assoc J 1954; 71:242-244.

13. Phillips, A.J., and Owchar, M. Mortality trends in Canada for various

sites of cancer . Toronto: The National Cancer Institute of Canada,

1955.

14. Seidman, H. , Selikoff, I.J., and Hammond, E.C. "Mortality of brain

tumors among asbestos insulation workers in the United State's and

Canada." Ann NY Acad Sci 1982; 381:160-71.

15. Selikoff, I.J., Hammond, E.C, and Seidman, H. "Latency of asbestos

disease among insulation workers in the United States and Canada."

Cancer 1980; 46(12) :2736-40.

Mortality and Morbidity

16. Statistics Canada. Causes of death. Provinces by sex and Canada by

sex and age . Ottawa, 1965 - (84-203)

- published annually since 1965.

- provides detailed data on cancer mortality listed according to

the categories of the International Classification of Diseases.

17. Statistics Canada. Hospital morbidity . Ottawa, 1968 - (82-206)

- published annually since 1968.

- contains data on hospital separations with a primary diagnosis
of cancer.

Further information on mortality and morbidity data can be found in

the Statistics Canada catalogues.

F. PROVINCIAL PUBLICATIONS

1. Alberta. Provincial Cancer Hospitals Board. Cancer statistics .

Alberta. Canada, 1969/70 . Edmonton, 1970

2. Alberta. Provincial Cancer Hospitals Board. The incidence of cancer

in Alberta. 1968 report . Edmonton, 1968.

3. Barclay, T.H.C. Gastric cancer in Saskatchewan, 1932 - 1955 . Regina:

Saskatchewan Cancer Commission, 1958.

4. British Columbia Cancer Institute. British Columbia Cancer Institute ,

Vancouver; Five year results of treatment 1946 - 1954, with synopsis
of treatment policy . Vancouver, 1961.

5. King, H.S., Wigle, D.T., Hill, G.B., and Silins, J. "Uterine cancers

in Alberta; trends of incidence and mortality." Can Med Assoc J

1982; 127(7) :591-4.

6. Ontario. Department of Health. Division of Medical Statistics.
Cancer mortality by age and sex. Ontario, 1924 - 1958 . Toronto, 1960.

7. Ontario. Department of Health. Division of Medical Statistics.

Mortality trends for certain sites of cancer, Ontario, 1950 - 1959.

Toronto, 1960.

8. Ontario. Department of Health. Medical Statistics Branch. Cancer
mortality by age, sex, and site of disease. Ontario. 1931 - 1960 .

Toronto, 1962.

9. Saskatchewan. Cancer Commission. Results of treatment of cancer in

Saskatchewan, 1932 - 1944 (inclusive) . Regina: King's Printer, 1951.

10. Saskatchewan. Cancer Commission. Results of treatment of cancer in

Saskatchewan. 1945 - 1952 . Regina: yueen's frlnter, lyDO.
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11. Spltxar, W.O., Stiankar, S.C.. and Hill. C.B. "Cancer In a Moncraal
suburb: tha Invaatlgatlo» of a noaapldaalc.** Can Mad Aaaec J 1982;
127(10):971-4.

12. Starravald. A.A. . Hill. C.B., Brown. L.B., and Koch. M. "Efface of
•cra«nlo( on the Incldanc* of carvlcal caacar In Alberta." Can Mad
Aaaoc J 1981; 12J(10):110S-9.

13. Thoues. J. P.. Baauchaap, T.. Dubois. A., and Siaard, A. "Cartography
and Incidence of certain aallgnant tuaora In the Province of Quebec
(1971 - 1975)." Union Med Can 1981; 110(9) : 798-802.

14. Wlgle. O.T., Mao. T., and Salth. M.I. Cancer Incidence trenda.
Saakatchevan. 19^ ' - 1975 . Ottawa: Bureau of epidemiology. Health
Protection Branch 1979.

FURTHER ADVICE TO JOINT CHU AND CLA REGISTRANTS

All CHLA registrants who will also attend the CIA conference

and continue their reaarvatlona at the Marlborough Inn should

be aware that the hotel ratea will raaaln the aaaa. despite

the fact that tbeae delegates who will stay at the Marlborough

and register for the CLA conference only will be paying higher

ratea.

If you require further Information contact the

Marlborough Inn.

331 Smith Street.

Winnipeg, Man.

R3B 2C9

Telephone: (204) 942-6411
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THE PALLIATIVE CARE FOUNDATION INFORMATION SERVICES

- JOANNE MARSHALL
Director of Information Services
Palliative Care Foundation

The Palliative Care and Hospice Movement

Dr. Dorothy Ley, the Executive Director of the Palliative Care Foundation,

has defined palliative care as the active, compassionate care of the terminally

ill at a time when their disease is no longer responsive to traditional treatment

aimed at cure or prolongation of life, and when the control of symptoms — physical

and emotional — is paramount. It is multidisciplinary in its approach and encom-

passes the patient, the family and the community in its scope. (1) Because of

the importance of pain and symptom control in cancer patients, many of the patients

who receive or who would benefit from palliative care do, in fact, have cancer.

However palliative care should not be thought of as being restricted to cancer

patients since any patient at the terminal stages can potentially benefit from

the palliative care approach.

The concept of the hospice originated as a place where travellers could

find rest and protection at the time of the Crusades. This old idea was revived

through the work of Elizabeth Kubler-Ross and Dame Cicely Saunders during the

sixties and seventies as they strove to reawaken society's concern about the

humane care of the dying. St. Christopher's Hospice, outside London, England was

developed by Cicely Saunders and represents the prototype of the modern, free-

standing hospice. As well as providing Inpatient services, St. Christopher's
offers a variety of ancillary services such as home care advisory services to

general practitioners, consultation to local hospitals and a study centre which
does research into pain relief and symptom control.

While a number of free-standing hospices have been set up in both Britain

and the United States, several other models of palliative care have also emerged.

In North America one of the most successful and extensive palliative care programs

is the McGlll Palliative Care Program, formerly known as the Royal Victoria
Hospital Program. The program started as a Palliative Care Unit in a public general

hospital in which inpatient services were complemented by an extensive home care and

bereavement follow-up program. More recently, through an affiliation with McGlll
University Medical School and through an emerging network of Institutions, the

program provides a wide range of services and professional training opportunities.
The palliative care unit approach has been followed in a number of other Canadian
centres although some hospitals are attempting to integrate palliative care
throughout their institutions by using specially trained health care teams or nurse
specialists. In some cases, certain beds on a ward will be allocated for palliative
care while in others such beds will be scattered throughout the hosiptal. (2) A
recent survey conducted by the Foundation found over 120 palliative care programs
in operation throughout Canada.

The Foundation

The Palliative Care Foundation was established in 1981 to provide a non-
partisan, apolitical, non-profit source of assistance for the development of the

field of palliative care. Although there have been many "grass roots" efforts in

the palliative care field, there has been a lack of coordination and services at

the national and International levels which have hampered progress. The Found-

ation began by conducting an international review of the field in order to study
the different approaches to the care of the terminally 111 that have been developed
in Canada and elsewhere. This review affirmed the need for an independent, objective
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Boo-goverawntal organlxatlon which could laprov* cooBunlcatlon aaoas workers in

palllaclv* car*, provide coaprabanaiva Information about actlvltlaa In th« field,

•salst In the developaenc of educational tools for providers and recipients of

care and Infora the co^uiilty at large. At this point the Foundation decided to

develop prograas in three areas: education, research, and Information aervlces.

At the present tlae, the Foundation la privately funded; however. It Is expected
that additional aourcaa of support will be forthcoalng over the n«>C few aonths.

The Information Services

Originally a small-scale bibliography waa planned to support Che Intar-
aatloaal review of palliative 'are undertaken by the Foundation. However, It

•com became obvloua that lack of bibliographic control and wide dispersion of the

literature among different disciplines were major problème in the field. The
bibliography project waa subsequently enlarged to include the compilation of a

major bibliography that would be of uae to the health care en—unity at large and
to explore the possibility of developing an online database. In addition to the

bibliographic needs that were Identified, there waa also a need for professionals
and consumers in the palllstlve care field to have a mechanism for getting In

couch with one another. Hence the Idea of a htamm reaourcea databank waa formed.

Since palliative care la a movemen t which Involves the patient, Che
family and the community in addition to health professionals. It was clear from
the oucsec Chat any Information services that were developed should be suitable
for all of these groups. The information service, which haa been In operation
alnce Jamuary 1983, haa Che following objectives:

1. to aasess the information needs of health care providers, consumers, policy
makera, adminlatrators, and reaearcbers in the field;

2. Co provide a sec of information services which will «veatually include:

— a computerised online bibliographic databaaa;

— a printed bibliography;

— a human reaources databank in computerised form which can be used to
generate a series of directories;

— information packages on varloua aapecta of palliative care for both
profeasiooals and cons«mwra;

3. to develop a specialised library collection of books, reprinta, and fugitive
materials in palliative care to aupport the Information Services; and

A. to evaluate the effectiveness of the Information Services.

The offices of the Palliative Care Foundation are located in the same
building as the Toronto Academy of Medicine. Thus the Information Services can
rely on the basic medical collection in the Academy Library for answering informa-
tion requests. An arrangement is being made with the Academy to augment the col-
lection in the area of palliative care and a reprint collection Is being planned.
The first edition of The Canadian Palliative Care Directory is about to be pub-
liahed and a 2500 reference International bibliography will be issued later in the
summer. Various options are currently being considered for mounting an online
database. A nui^er of these activities are being planned in cooperation with
other groups in the field such as the National Hospice Organization in the
United States and the recently formed British Hospice Information Service. It

is hoped that the activities of the Foundation will provide the leadership and
coHnmication that is necessary to support and facilitate the growth of the pal-
liative care movement in Canada and abroad.

*********************
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For further information, contact the Palliative Care Foundation by writing to

288 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Ontario M5S 1V8.
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LIBRARY SERVICE TO THE TORONTO BAYVIEW CLINIC

- LINDA McFARLANE,
Manager, Health Sciences Library
Sunnybrook Medical Centre

On November 30, 1981, the Toronto Bayview Clinic (TBC) was opened at Sunny-

brook Medical Centre. Care is offered to oncology patients by both TBC, a clinic of

the Ontario Cancer Treatment and Research Foundation, and Sunnybrook Medical Centre.

There are facilities within the clinic for patients to receive chemotherapy or rad-

iation therapy on an outpatient basis; those patients receiving surgical treatment

or for other reasons needing hospital care are admitted to Sunnybrook Medical Centre.

Physicians holding appointments to the Toronto Bayview Clinic are also appointed to

the staff of Sunnybrook Medical Centre.

Sunnybrook Medical Centre is a teaching hospital owned by the University of

Toronto with approximately 1100 beds. It has for many years offered an extensive
library service. Holdings currently amount to 20,000 volumes and approximately

7,000 volumes a year are borrowed on interlibrary loan. Sunnybrook was one of the

first hospital libraries in Canada to offer MEDLINE searches and last year ran more
than 500 searches.

Because of the close interrelationship of the clinic and the hospital, it

seemed reasonable to offer an integrated library service. The mechanism adopted
was to create a new position for a Library Technician who would work In the clinic

and report to the Manager of the Health Sciences Library of Sunnybrook Medical
Centre. Peggy Kee, who had already worked at Sunnybrook for several years, was
appointed to this position.

Sixteen months after its opening, the TBC library has 500 books and 64

current subscriptions. An Integrated catalogue and the exchange of acquisitions
lists help to avoid unnecessary duplication and make the maximum use of available
resources. Access to the hospital's library collection and services is freely
available to all members of the TBC staff. The objective is to provide the staff
of the Toronto Bayview Clinic with a high quality library service with the least

duplication of resources and effort.

******************
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ONCOLOGY INFORmilON SERVICE; UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS (UK)

- CATHERINE HAKE
Asaiataot Oncology Inforaatioo Officer
University of Leeds (UK)

The Oncology Inforaatlon Service (OIS) was set up In 1974 to satisfy the

Information need* of clinicians and researchers working on cancer In the York-
shire Regional Health Authority. It Is funded by the Ocpartaent of Health and

Social Security through the V iiiahire tegional Cancer Organisation and now pro-
vides a national service within the UK via Regional Health Authority centres,
as well as having s considerable nuaber of subscribers world wide.

The service is based In the Medical and Dental Library at the University of
Leeds and Is stsffed by people who are trained In Inforaatlon work but who
are not aedlcally qualified. There are four aaln strands t«. the work of the
OIS.

froductlon of Current Awareness Bulletins (CAB's )

•y scanning approximately 1700 Journals, the OIS produces a series of 17

monthly clinical CAB's each devoted to a different aapcct of cancer and two
bi-monthly titles, one designed for nursing staff and the other on aspects of
pain and pain relief. Each bulletin lists up-to-date references. In most caaes
with further subdivisions (e.g. aetiology, diagnosis, and endocrine aspects of
breaat cancer) and Includes book reviews and announcements of forthcoming
conferences. The subjects of the bulletins are as follows:

Breast cancer Haematologlcal cancer Paedlatrlc cancers

Bone aad soft tissue Head and neck cancers Cancer radiotherapy

Gynaecological cancers Immunological aapecta Thoracic cancers

Cancer chemotherapy Community medicine aapecta* Tumour markera

Genetics and cancer Skin cancer Urogenital cancers

Brain and nervous Digestive tract cancers
system cancers

BI-MONTHLT: Relief of pain In cancer
Cancer information bulletin for nursing staff

* This Includes: health education and prevention of cancer, screening snd
early diagnosis, environmental causes and industrial hazards, smoking, cancer
registration, epidemiology and aetiology, terminal care, rehabilitation and
paychologlcal aspects. The Nursing and Pain bulletins Include abstracts.

A spiral-bound library edition made up of a complete set of monthly bulletins
(plus the Nursing and Pain bulletins every 2 months) is now available.

Computerised Retrospective Searches

Retrospective searches are done in response to requests from Individuals
with more specific information requirements. The majority of searches are
carried out on the MEDLINE databases.
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Selective Dissemination of Information (SDI )

Either monthly or quarterly SDI enables the individual to keep up-to-date

with the literature relating to his particular interest, and is a logical follow-

up to a retrospective search.

General Enquiry Service

The OIS also carries out straightforward manual searches and attempts to

fulfil other, more general information needs, such as requests for addresses,

verification of references, etc.

If you would like to know any more about the OIS or would like to subscribe to

our cab's or need help with a particular enquiry, please contact us. The

address is:

Oncology Information Service
Medical and Dental Library
University of Leeds
LEEDS
LS2 9JT
England

it*******************

NEW PUBLICATION

The Impact of CME: An Annotated Bibliography

This bibliography brings together 179 reports and articles on evaluated CME
(Continuing Medical Education) programs. CME is broadly defined to Include formal
and informal programs from journal reading to administrative interventions such
as audit to annual conferences. It is intended for CME providers, educators,
researchers and any other individual interested In his own CME.

CME and its effectiveness is a very important medical question because
of shrinking education budgets, growing body of knowledge and possible clinical
obsolescence and mandatory participation for recertification. The bibliography
has the usual tables, indexes and annotations and Includes a score for each
article in the five categories of study design, health care professional,
intervention, evaluation, and significance. This scoring is an attempt to

evaluate the literature. The scoring system was devised by clinicians, educators,
and epidemiologists and done by a librarian.

Copies are available at a cost of $20 from:

Sales & Rental Department
1G3 Health Sciences Centre
McMaster University
1200 Main Street, West,
Hamilton, Ontario,
L8N 3Z5

Canada,

*********************
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PATIENT CANCER INFORMATION LIBRARY

CANCER CONTROL AGENCY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA (CCABC)

- DAVID NOBLE
Librarian - Cancar Control Agancy of Brlclah Coluabla

CCABC PATIEMT mTORMATIOW LIMWtT LIST (Havlaad rabruary. 1»83 )

Thl« Hat of booka tin' r^^pblata for tha adult cancar patlant, thalr
faaUliaa and tha (enaral y oUc haa baan dlvldad into two parta:

I Tha flrat lleta aatarlal which la currant and which haa racalvad
tha highest raccaaMndatlon froa a coaalttaa of cancar apaclallata:
physician, nuraa, chaplain, aoclal workar, librarian;

II Tha aacond llata aatarlal that daaarvaa aaotloa and la worthwhile
but which say ba partially unaultabla for various reasons: Includes
harsh propiostlc Inforaatlon; la soaawhat datad; la biographical and
of laaa gaoaral latarast.

Many books on cancer for the public are not included in these lists as

they were considered after screening by our CCABC coaaittee of health profea-
alonala to be Inaccurate or unsuitable. U.S. National Cancer Inatltute paa-
phlets and Aaerlcan Cancer Society paaphlata on various cancer altas sre use-
ful but say ba dated.

1. UOOmEMDED

B«AI1I

About anlngioaas . paaphlet. Source ; Aasoclatlon for Brain Tuaor
Basearch. 6232 North Pulaski Koad. Chicago. Illlnola. 60646.

About shunts , paaphlet. Source: aa above.

Badlatlon therapy of brain tuaora . paaphlet. Source: aa above.

BKEAST

Brcaat axaaa: what you should know . (NIH) 80-2000. By the U.S.
National Cancer Inatltute, 1980. paaphlet. Source: U.S. National
Cancer Inatltute, Office of Cancer Coaaunlcatlona. Bethaada, M.n.
20205.

Breaat reconstruction: creating a new breaat contour after aaatectoay .

(NIH) 81-2151. By the U.S. National Cancer Inatltute, 1981. paaphlet.
Source: as above.

EDITORS' MOTE:

Only the first part of the bibliography is enclosed. The aecond part is avail-
able upon request froa:

Library
Cancer Control Agency of British Coluabla
2656 Heather Street
Vancouver, B.C. VSZ 3J3
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Breast self-examination: It could save your life . By the Canadian

Cancer Society, 130 Bloor St. West, Suite 1001, Toronto, Ont.

M5S 2V7 or your local CCS office.

Canadian Cancer Society: Facts on Breast Cancer . 1982. pamphlet.

An illustrated pamphlet giving recent treatment information.

Source : Provincial CCS offices or head office: Canadian Cancer
Society, 130 Bloor St. West, Suite 1001, Toronto, Ontario. M5S 2V7.

The Facts about cancer ... By C.E. McKhann - see chapter on breast cancer.

Listed in full under "GENERAL" in this list.

Post-mastectomy: a personal guide to physical and emotional recovery ,

by Win Ann Winkler. 1976. 197pp. index, illus.

A good practical guide, includes rehabilitative exercises and an

illustrated chapter on clothing suggestions by a mastectomy patient.

Source : Hawthorn Books Inc., New York. (NOW OUT OF PRINT)

Why me? What every woman should know about breast cancer to save her

life . By Rose Kushner. Revised ed. 1982. A27 pp; index, paper-

back, illus.
This is a factual, well-Indexed book written by a post-mastectomy
patient. Lacks full coverage of rehabilitative exercises.

Source : W.B. Saunders, Toronto, Philadelphia.

CHEMOTHERAPY

Chemotherapy and you: a guide to self-help during treatment . (NIH)

80-1136. By the U.S. National Cancer Institute. 1980. Source :

as above

.

The Facts about cancer ... BY C.E. McKhann - see chapter on drug therapy.

Listed in full under "General" in this list.

Medicine for the Layman: cancer treatment . By Vincent de Vita.

(HIH 81-1807). pamphlet, illus.

This pamphlet has a good section on all aspects of cancer treatment

with a particularly useful description with illustrations of cancer

chemotherapy effect at the cellular level.

Source : U.S. National Cancer Institute. Office of Cancer Commun-

ications, Bethesda, MD 20205.

GASTROINTESTINAL

Ileal pouch procedure: a new outlook for the person with an Ileostomy .

By Barbara Cox and Arlene Wentworth (Mayo Foundation) 2nd éd., 1977.

This booklet provides complete information required by the person who

has undergone lower intestinal surgery. Source : Schmidt Printing,

Rochester, MN.

The Ostomy book: living comfortably with colostomies. Ileostomies and

urostomies . By Barbara Mullen and Kerry McGinn. 1980. illus.,

glossary. 236 pp.
This is a recent and useful book for ostomy patients and family.

Source : Bull Publishing Co. P.O. Box 208, Palo Alto, CA 94302.

GENERAL

And a time to live: toward emotional well-being during the crisis of

cancer. By Robert C. Cantor, M.D. 1978. blbllog., 280 pp.

This book written by an oncology specialist is to be recommended
particularly for Its sections on coping with marriage and sexual

problems in the family with cancer. Source: Harper and Row, New York.
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Cmactv ore: peraonal tulde . By Hottard Cluckab«rg, M.D. and Jack
Slngar, H.D. 1980. glossary, index. 414 pp.
Although certain parts of this book Include specific inforaation on
prognosis which say not be auitable for all patients, it is to be

rccoaaended for its accuracy, readability and coapletenaas.
Source: John'a Hopkina Univ. Press, Baltlaora

A Cuiireheoslve guide for cancer patients and their fasiiliea . By

Ernest H. losenbaua, M.D. 1979. paperback, illus. 279 pp.
This book is a aajor achieveaent in publishing for cancer patients
and their faaillea. It brings together aosc of the probleas needing
attention: psycho* -gical, nutritional, sexual, rehabilitative, etc.

Chapters asy be conveniently purchased separately. Excludes Infora-
ation on treatarnt for which "The Pacts about cancer..." is recoaaended.

Source : Bull Publishing Co. P.O. Box 208, Palo Alto. CA 94302.

The Pacts about cancer: a guide for patients, faaily and friends .

By Charles E. McKhann, M.D. 1981. illus., Clns«ary. Index, paperback.
Thia ia the best all around book on all aspects of csncer that is

currently svallable for the patient. It ia very Inforaative and
coaplete and is not upsetting to the patient. The first choice for

cancer patlant libraries. Source ; Preatlce-Hall, Toronto. New Tork.

Cattla» well again . By 0. Siaontoo. at al. 1980. lllu*. blblio.
ladax. paperback. 24} pp.
This la a controversial but worthwhile "guide to overcoae cancer for

patients and their faaillea." It teachea relaxation and positive
aentsl laagery which aay be beneficial to soae cancer patienta if

referred to the book by a health profeaaional. Patients like the book.
Source ; Bantaa Books, Toronto, Mew Tork.

Ia the coapany of others . By Jory Crahaa. 1982. index, appendicea.
Autobiographical. Eaotiona. reactiooa well-deacribed. Good chapter
on anger. Source : Harcourt, Brace, Jovanovlch, New Tork.

The Indispensable cancer handbook . By Kathryn Salabury and Eleanor
Johnson. 1981. Contents, appendices, illus. psperback. 378pp.
Well-illustrated and including excellent appendicea not available
elaewhere on diagnostic teats, drugs listed for treataent of cancer
typea etc. Good for quick reference like "Choicea" with aoae Inaccur-
aciea, e.g. Methotrextate auat be given in hoapltal e.g. aide effect
of radiation - hair-losa, no indication that hair-loss is coamn only
for head irradiation. Otherwise reco^Mnded as a good reference source
book. Source : Wideview Books, New Tork.

Relaxation and aental laagery aa applied to cancer therapy . (AUDIO-
CASSETTE) By 0. Carl Slaonton. 1974.
Slailar to Getting well again but In audiocassette foraat. Particu-
larly good for relaxation exercises. Source : Cancer Counselling and
Reaearch Center, Fort Worth, Texas.

CENITO-DKINAKY

The Facts about cancer ... By CE. McKhann. see chapters on prostate,
gynecology, testes, kidney, bladder, etc. Listed in full under
"GEHERAL" In this list.

New Choices, new chances: a woman's guide to conquering cancer .

By Rita Esposlto-Uatson and Robert C. Wallach, 1981. 273 pp.
One of the few books providing recent and reliable inforaation
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for women on gynecologic cancer, with some coverage of breast

cancer.
Source : St. Martin's Press, New York

GRIEF, DEATH

a. FOR ADULTS

Healing grief . By Amy J. Jensen. 1980. illus. pamphlet. 22pp.

A very helpful and loving pamphlet encouraging acceptance bf grief.

Source: Medic Publ. Co. P.O. Box 0, Issaguah, WA 98027.

How to survive the loss of a love . By Melba Colgrove et al. 1976. 119 pp.

Written by a psychologist, this is a practical manual for emotional

survival, a guide for overcoming grief.

Source : Leo Press (Bantam), N.J.

Someone you love is dying: a guide for helping and coping . By Martin

Shepard. 1975. illus. bibliog. 219pp.

This excellent book encourages family sharing of death, and covers

practical and emotional problems in coping and bereavement.

Source : Harmony Books, New York.

b. FOR CHILDREN

Learning to say goodbye: when a parent dies . By Eda LeShan. 1977. illus.

This is one of the few books which helps terminally ill parents to

explain to their children about dying. For children aged eight and up.

Source : MacMlllan, New York; Toronto.

Loss and how to cope with it . By Joanne Bernstein, 1977. index, illus.

bibliog. 151pp.
Also written for children, this book explains grief well, in simple

terms so that it makes sense in a non-threatening way.

Source : Houghton Mifflin / Clarion Books, New York.

HEAD AND NECK

Looking forward: a guide book for the laryngectomee . By R.L. Keith

et al. (Mayo Foundation) 1977. glossary, illus. 54 pp.

Another of the excellent Mayo booklets for patients.

Source : Schmidt Printing Inc. P.O. Box 6006, Rochester, MN 55901.

LEUKEMIA, LYMPHOMA (INCLUDING HODGKIN'S) AND MULTIPLE MYELOMA

The Facts about cancer ... By CE. McKhann. see chapter on leukemia,

Hodgkin's, etc. Listed in full under "GENERAL" on this list.

Hodgkin's disease: a patient teaching tool . By Charlotte Jacobs.

14pp. illus.

A well-presented, accurate teaching tool for the more curious patient.

Recommended. Source : An article reprinted from Cancer Nursing / April

1979 issue, pp. 153-166.

Leukemia: looking towards tomorrow: a patient's handbook . 1977. By

the American Cancer Society. 1977. pamphlet.
Source : American Cancer Society, New York.

What you need to know about adult leukemia . (NIH) 80-1572. By the U.S.

National Cancer Institute. 1980. pamphlet. Source : as above.

What you need to know about multiple myeloma . (NIH) 80-1575. By the

U.S. National Cancer Institute. 1980. pamphlet. Source : as above.
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AVANT-PROPOS

Le but envisage par la publication de CANHliALTH est de fournir un receuil du"contenu

canadien" du travail des bibliothëques canadiennes des sciences de la santé et de tenter
de situer ces bibliothèques dans le plus large contexte canadien et nord-américain
CANIIEALTH n'est pas un manuel de procédures et ne devrait pas être considéré comme

remède universel à tous vos problèmes bibliothécaires. Cependant, on espère qu'il

sera utile à ceux qui travaillent dans des bibliothèques canadiennes pour les aider à

découvrir les rapprochements et les différences qui existent entre elles et vis à vis

les bibliothèques des sciences de la santé aux Etats-Unis. Nous aimerions aussi

répandre des renseignements qui touchent sur des ouvrages de référence, des fournisseurs

et des modes de procéder particulièrement canadiens.

Cet ouvrage est basé sur le Guide to Canadian Health Science: Information Service and

Sources écrit pay Phyllis Russell et publié en 1974 par la Canadian Library Association,

et sur des épreuves préparatoires à une révision rédigées par Martha Stone en 1978/79.

Lorsque cette série d'articles aura paru au complet, l'Association des bibliothèques de

la santé du Canada envisage d'en publier une édition révisée et de les réunir dans un

voliune. Ceci marquera l'occasion de la première publication d'un ouvrage exprès par

l'Association et doit être vu comme un effort en commun qui exige la collaboration

de tous les membres. Nous encourageons nos membres de chapitres de nous faire part de

leurs commentaires et des corrections à apporter, pour assurer que les renseignements
fournis sont à la fois exacts et utiles. Le produit final devrait être le résultat

d'un effort coopératif, alors s'il vous plaît aidez-nous.

Nous sommes dans l'obligeance de nous excuser auprès de nos collègues francophones
pour la nature unilingue de cette publication. Nous avons l'intention de publier la

version finale dans les deux langues. Cependant, le coût de traduction et le temps

requis ne nous permettent pas de produire les chapitres préparatoires dans le deux
langues.

PREFACE

The purpose of CANHEALTH is to provide Canadian health libraries with a source for the

"Canadian content" of their work, and to attempt to show how health libraries in Canada

fit into the wider Canadian and North American context. CANHEALTH is not a library

manual, and it should not be seen as the panacea for all a library's problems. We hope,

however, that it will help those who work in Canadian libraries to discover the many

differences and similarities which exist between their own libraries and health

libraries in the United States. We hope they will also become acquainted with parti-

cular Canadian reference tools, suppliers and procedures of which they were not aware.

The present work is based on the Guide to Canadian Health Science: Information Services

and Sources written by Phyllis Russell and published by the Canadian Library Associa-

tion in 1974, and on preliminary drafts of a revision prepared by Martha Stone in

1978/79. When this series of articles is completed the Canadian Health Libraries

Association hopes to publish a revised edition in one volume. This will be the first

"occasional paper" published by the Association, and it should be a joint effort shared

by all membership. We urge Chapter members to take particular responsibility to send

us corrections and comments, in order that the facts can be both correct and useful

The final product should be the result of a cooperative effort by all of us. Please help.

We apologize to our francophone colleagues for the unilingual nature of this work as

it now appears. We intend that the final version will also appear in Prench. The costs

of translation in both time and money, however, make it impractical to produce the

draft chapters in both languages.

David S. Crawford M. A. Flower
Medical Library 380 Olivier
McGill University Kestmount, Québec
36S.S Drummond H3Z 2C9
Ntontréal H.^G IY6
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USOURCE UUAKIES

A* haa b«cn Motioned In earlier chapters no library can expect to

provide (or all the Uforaatloa need* of Ita usera. All libraries

will. (ran tiae to tiae. have need of aaterial they do not own and

to acek Inforaatioo held elsewhere. The lending of aaterUls haa

bean dealt with under Interllbrary Loan but there Is another kind

of sharing which is alao vital to the provisloo of bigh quality

library aervice, the aharing of export i«c.

In the health field the «ajor national resource is CISTI (the Canada

Inatltute for Scientific and Technical Inforution). CISTI. to quote

their annual report, is "a national reaource for scientific, technical

and Bed ical informât loo for induatry. universities and governMant".

CISTI atteapta to ensure that all titlea indexed for MEDLINE are held

by a Canadian library; picking up unique aubacriptions cancelled

elsewhere.

The easiest way for health libraries to access CISTI' s Inforutioo

Is to contact the Health Sciences Resource Centre. The HSBC Is a

section within CISTI which provides information services and support

to the Canadian health science commnity. If you have a reference

question you are unable to answer or want to find an expert or a

scientific translation In a particular subject the HSRC can help you.

They can also help in advising you on the establlshSMnt of a Medlars

Centre as the HSRC is a Canadian co-ordlnator for the MLM's Medlars

service. (Further Information on the establishment of Medlars centers

was given in the chapter on On-line Services). Full information on

the services of CISTI In general and the HSRC In particular can be

obtained from HSRC.
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In 1978 CISTI established an Advisory Committee on the Health

Sciences Resource Centre. This Committee provides advice and

recommendations to the Director of CISTI on the programmes and

services of HSRC. The membership consists of three members

appointed by CHLA/ABSC, one member appointed by the ACMC/AFMC

Special Resource Committee on Medical School Libraries and one

member appointed by the Section de la Santé of ASTED. The present

Chairman is M. Bernard Bédard, Chef Services Externes, Bibliothè-

que de la Santé, Université de Montréal (CP 6128, Suce. A,

Montréal H3C 3J7) . Reports of meetings of the Advisory Committee

are given regularly in Bibliotheca Medica Canadiana .

The National Library of Canada was established in 1953 and, as a

legal deposit library, is entitled to receive two copies of all

Canadian publications. Apart from the legal deposit items the library's

collection is concentrated in the areas of social and behavioural

sciences and the humanities. Though the collection is not strong

in the health sciences it has a very large collection of Canadian

government documents - both Federal and Provincial.

The National Library is also responsible for the operation of the

Canadian Book Exchange Centre (CBEC) . CBEC "functions as a

national clearinghouse into which institutions can channel library

materials they do not need and from which they can obtain a variety

of publications". CBEC prepares list of items (usually serials

which it has available) but will also accept requests for specific

issues if these are made on 5" x 3" cards. Application forms for

participation in the centre's activities are available from CBEC.

The National Library also publishes National Library News which

keeps one up-to-date on activities in the National Library and

copies of this are available free on request.

Another service of the National Library of value to health science

libraries is the Library Documentation Centre which was established
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In 1970. The Centre's baalc auidaC* !• "to ... facilitate the use

of the library science resources of the National Library to «aet

the needs of Canadian librarians and researchers". (National

Library News 14:7, July/August 1982). The Centre publishes

blbllographiaa on various topics and those available are listed In

National Library New frosi tl»e to tl»a

Anotnir Rational re.oorce library is the Departaantal Library of tha

Departaent of National Health and Wlfare in Ottawa. Although the

amUte of the Health and Welfare Library 1* to aarve the InforMtion

naad of the Dapartiwnt. it doaa have a collection In public health

which is of great value to the Canadian health library coawinlly and

akes It available through photocopy and Inter-library loan. Tha

Library publishes a nuaber of bibliographies and acquisitions lists

«rttlch are available on requaat.

Apart fro» these three national resource librarlee In Ottawa there

ara a mabar of large and/or specUlited collections throughout the

country which serve as resource libraries. Chief aaong these are the

16 aedlcal school libraries which act aa resources for their regions.

SoM. such as Dalhousle and Manitoba, have staff specialising in

regional outreach while others auch aa McClll Oniveraity, allow local

health professionala to borrow aaterial and to request on-line aearchcs.

A list of the Medical School Libraries in appended to this chapter.

A listing of other specialised collections could be never ending and

the brief list below Is designed to encourage further requests for

listing in our revised edition. Please send your suggestions to the

Editors of CanHealth. It Is also useful to check the subject Index

to Health Sciences Information In Canada . Libraries published by CISTI.

(The 1982 edition costs )1S.)

Useful addresses

Health Sciences Resource Centre National Library of Canada

(.jSTI Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0N4

Ottawa. Ontario KIA 0S2 Documentation Centre (613) 995-8717

(él3) 993-1604 Reference (613) 995-9481

Departmental Library
National Health and Welfare

Ottawa. Ontario KIA 0K9

(613) 992-5743
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MEDICAL SCHOOL LIBRARIES IN CANADA

ALBERTA

Medical Library
University of Calgary
Calgary, Alberta T2N 2T9

Heath Sciences Library
University of Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2E1

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Woodward Biomedical Library
University of British Columbia
2075 Westbrook Place
Vancouver, B.C. V6T 1W5

MANITOBA

Medical Library
University of Manitoba
770 Bannatyne Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3E 0W3

NEWFOUNDLAND

Health Sciences Library
Health Sciences Centre
Memorial University of

Newfoundland
St. John's, Newfoundland
AIB 3V6

NOVA SCOTIA

Health Sciences Library
W.K. Kellogg Health Sciences

Library
Dalhousie University
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3H 4H7

ONTARIO

Bracken Library
Queen's University
Kingston, Ontario K7L 3N6

Vanier Library
University of Ottawa
11 Somerset Street East
Ottawa, Ontario KIN 9A4

ONTARIO

Science and Medicine Library
University of Toronto
Toronto, Ontario M5S 1A5

Health Sciences Library
Medical Sciences Building
University of Western Ontario
London, Ontario N6A 5C1

Health Sciences Library
Health Sciences Centre
McMaster University
Hamilton, Ontario L8N 3Z5

QUEBEC

Bibliothèque Scientifique
Université Laval
Cité Universitaire
Quebec, Québec GIK 7P4

Medical Library
McGill University
3655 Drummond Street
Montréal , Québec H3G 1Y6

Bibliothèque de la Santé
Université de Montréal
C. P. 6128
Montréal , Québec

Bibliothèque des Sciences
de la Santé - CHUS

Université de Sherbrooke
Sherbrooke, Québec JIH 5N4

SASKATCHEWAN

Health Sciences Library
University of Saskatchewan
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan S7N OWO
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Sp*cU11»«<1 Coll«ctlon»

Addiction»

The Library, Addiction
Research Foundation

33 Ruaaall Street

Toronto. Ontario

HSS 2S1

(416) 595-61*4

Cancer

The Library^ Cancer

Control Agency of B.C.

2656 Heather Street

Vancouver, B.C.

V5Z 3J3

(604) 873-6212

Chiropractic

C.C. ClesHer Library

Canadian HeaorUl
Chiropractic Collefe

1900 Bayvlew Avaaue
Toronto, Ontario
M4C 2E6

(416) 482-2340

Dentlatry

Sydney Hood Bradley

Mew>rlal Library
Canadian Dental Asaoclatlon

1815 Alta Vista Drive

Ottawa, Ontario

KIG 3Y6

(613) 523-1770

really Medicine

Canadian Library of Faally

Medicine, Science Library

University of Western Ontario

London. Ontario
N6A SB7

(519) 679-2537

History of Medicine

Acadaay of Medicine
Wllllaa Boyd Library

288 Bloor Street Ueat

Toronto, Ontario
N5S 1V8

(416) 964-7088

Oaler Library
McClll University
3655 Drtaaond Street

Montreal. P.Q. H3G 1T6

(514) 392-4331

Wursink

Helen K. Hussallea Library

Candlan Muraes Association

50 The Driveway
Ottawa. Ontario
K2P U3
(613) 237-2133

Occupational Health

The Library
Canadian Centre for

Occupational Health and Safety

250 Main Street East

Haallton, Ontario L8N 1H6

(416) 527-6590

Prevention of Handicaps

Saskatchewan Institute on

Prevention of Handicaps

Box 81. University Hospital of

Saakatchewan. Saskatoon.

Sask. S7N 040

(306) 343-3630

Statistics

Statistics Canada has public

statistical information offices

in aany parts of the country.

Consult your local telephone

directory under Govemment of

Canada - Statistics Canada
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This guide depends for both accuracy

and completeness on your help. Please

send the Editors your suggestions for

further chapters and corrections to

those already published. In particular

we welcome comments on the lists we have

already published and names to include

in a listing of library binders and

equipment suppliers we hope to publish

soon.

PLEASE help:

David S. Crawford
Medical Library
McGill University
3655 Drummond Street
Montreal H3G 1Y6

M.A. Flower
380 Olivier
VJestmount, Quebec
H3Z 2C9
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Canadian CancT 5ocl«ty; tact» oa lung caiicer . 1982. paaphlet.
An llluatrated paaphlat giving recent traataant Inforaacion on
lung cancar. Source : Canadian Cancer Society aa above.

Living irlth lung cancer . By Barbara C. Cox. (with M.D. collaboration)
1977. 81 pp. paperback, index, gloaaary. illua.
Thla book ia highly recoaaended to help patienta and their faalllaa
live with lung cancer: ahould be aandatory reading. Froa the Kayo
Clinic. Source : Schaldt Printing Inc. P.O. Box 6006, Kocheater,
Ml SS901.

DTBITIO»

Bating BlBf ; recipea and tipa for better nutrition during treafent .

(HIB) 80-279. By the U.S. National Cancer Inatltutc. 1980. booklet.
index. lUua. 86pp.
Thla, in addition to the Aker book, la very uaeful and readable,
particularly aa it providea tipa for patienta undergoing treataent,
experiencing appetite loaa, nauaea, aorcneaa of aouth, etc. Recipea
Included. Baaed on Interviewa with cancer patienta.
Source : The U.S. Rational Cancer Inatitute aa above.

A Cwida to good nutrition during and after cheaotherapy and radiation .

By Sandra Aker et al. 2nd ad. 1978. booklet, illua. 133pp.
Thla booklet providea information for the patient on dealing with
Bide effecta froa therapy, aa doca "Eating hlnta..." Recipea included.
Source ; Raaearch Dietary Sourcaa. Fred Hutchlnaon Cancar Research
Canter. 112* Coliabia Street, Seattle, UA 98104.

Soaathlni'a got to taate good; the cancer pat lent 'a cookbook . By Joan
Fiahaan and Barbara Anrod. 1981. paperback. 222pp.
Thla book atrcaees laaglnative, well-tolerated recipea. The recipea
are particularly suitable becauac they arc designed to be eaay-to-
prepare. For the whole faally. Treataent Inforaatlon excluded.
Source: Andrewa and HcMeel. Inc. Tiae and Life Bldg. Suite 3717,
1271 Avenue of the Aaerlcaa, New Tork, N.T. 10020.

RADIATION THEKAPT

The Facta about cancer ... By C.E. HcKahn. aee chapter on radiation
therapy. Llated in full under "CEHESAL" in thla Hat.

Radiation therapy and you: a guide to aelf help during treataent . (NIH)
80-2227. By the U.S. National Cancer Institute. 1980. booklet,
illua. 17pp. Source : The U.S. National Cancer Inatitute, aa sbove.

SKIN

Canadian Cancer Society: facta on akin cancer . 1982. paaphlet.
An illustrated paaphlet giving recent treataent inforaatlon on akin
cancer. Source ; Canadian Cancer Society as above.

FOR MORE INFCMMATION. CONTACT: David Noble. Librarian
Cancer Control Agency of B.C.
2656 Heather Street
Vancouver. B.C. VSZ 3J3
PHONE (604) 873-6212

*********************
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RAPPORT - LA SECTION DE LA SANTE. ASTED

- LOUISE DESCHAMPS,
Présidente, La Section de la Santé

Depuis le dernier congrès, les membres de la section santé de l'Asted
ne sont pas restés inactifs. Le comité pour la section santé est composé
des personnes suivantes: Louise Deschamps, présidente (bibliothèque médi-
cale de l'hôpital Notre-Dame de Montréal), Carall Lemire, vice-président
(bibliothèque médicale de l'hôpital Louis-H. Lafontalne), ?.obert Aubin,
secrétaire (bibliothèque médicale de l'hôpital Rivière-Hes-Prairies) , Johanne
Hopper, conseillère (bibliothèque para-médicale de l'Université de Montréal)
et Maryse Boyer, conseillère (bibliothèque médicale de l'Institut de réa-
daptation de Montréal) .

Présentement, nous avons déjà accompli quelques tâches. Par exemple,
monsieur Camil Lemire a préparé un projet de lettre pour inciter le gouver-
nement fédéral è choisir Montréal comme site d'un éventuel centre interna-
tional de bio-technologie. Cette lettre a été soumise au président de 1 'ASTED
monsieur Richard Green, pour approbation et signature.

Lorsque cet article paraîtra nous aurons probablement tenu notre journée
d'étude (le 27 mai 1983) sur la télé-référence. Cette Journée avait pour but
d'informer les personnes oeuvrant dans les bibliothèques de la santé sur les
différentes banques de données mises à leur disposition, leurs coûts, leurs
possibilités, etc.

Pour l'année 1982/1983, nous nous sommes fixés certains buts. Nous
allons offrir notre aide aux bibliothèques publiques afin des les aider dans
l'acquisition de la documentation médicale pouvant être utile à la population.
Nous avons aussi l'intention de réviser les statuts de la section santé de
l'Asted.

De plus, nous voulons favoriser la collaboration entre les hôpitaux et
les bibliothèques universitaires d'une même région.

Très bientôt nous allons commencer à préparer l'atelier pour le
prochain congrès de l'Asted qui se tiendra à Montréal à la fin du mois
d'octobre 1983. Nous pensons que le thème général de cet atelier sera:
promouvoir le rôle du spécialiste de la documentation auprès des autres

professionels de la santé".

Et voilà pour la liste des activités de la section santé; nous
tâcherons de vous tenir au courant de leur déroulement.

************************
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TOWARDS COMMUNICATION IN INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL LIBRARIANSHIP -

PLANNING FOR THE FIFTH INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS ON MEDICAL LIBRARIANSHIP

- riAMCES CItOEa,

Kaprcsancatlva
Canadian Health Llbrartaa Aaaociadon
Horklnt Croup
•action of Biological and Madlcal Sclancaa Llbrarlaa, IFLA

Raadara of tlM Blbllothc-a aay racall tba raport on tha Canadian contri-
bution to tha fourth Intarnational Hadlcal Library Congraaa (Blbllothaca
Madlca Canadlana . v. 2, no. 6) which daacrlbcd uaaa of a grant froa the Canadian
Intarnational Davalopaant Agency to eupport congraaa participation froa tha develop-
ing world. In tha Interval aince Septaabar, 1980 when the Fourth International
Hadlcal Congraaa waa held In Belgrade, health librartana have been working to
evaluate the reaulta of thla congraaa and to lapleaent the recoaaendationa of
tha general aaaaably. Tha racoaaendatlona were aade available to all aaabcra
of tba Canadian Health Llbrarlaa Aaaoclatlon at the CHLA aaetlng In Montreal In
1981.

Thasa racoaaendatlooa ware actloo-orlented, dealgned to ahape health Infora-
atlon delivery In support of the goal of the World Health Organisation - "Health
for All". Tha recoaaendationa concerned the role of health llbrarlana aa aeabera
of tha health care delivery teaa, the education and training of health llbrarlana,
aatarlal and reaources developaent, and Information tranafer. Theaa reco^Mnd-
atlona were drafted by an International coaalttee with apeclal eaphaaia on their
uae aaoogat acdical llbrarlana froa the developing world. During a recent
aaetlng of the Section of Biological and Medical Sciencea Libraries of the Inter-
national Federation of Library Aasoclatlona and Inatitutiona, Montreal, 1982, they
were re-evaluated and their progress towarda lapleaeotation was reviewed.

The section of Biological and Madlcal Sciencea of IFLA is responsible for
the planning of the 5th International Congress on Medical Llbrarianahip to be
held in Tokyo, Japan, 1985. The Organizing Coaalttae for thla Congreas, chaired
by Irwlo Fixer (University of Illinois at the Medical Center) la aade up of
repreaentativea froa IFIA, the Madlcal Library Association of India, The Library
Aasociation (UK), the National Library of Medicine, the Canadian Health Libraries
Association, the New Zealand Library Association, the World Health Organization,
the Medical Library Association, Blbllothecarll Medlcinae Fennlae, the International
Developaent Research Centre (Canada), the Japan Medical Library Aaaociatlon, the
Aaaoclatlon of African Medical Librarians, the Institute for Scientific Inforaation
in Medicine (DDR), and the Institute for Military Docuaentatlon (Yugoslavia).

In early 1982, the Japan Medical Library Aasociation extended an invitation
to hold the Congress in Tokyo, and the datea aelected were Septeaber 30 to
October 4.

During the recent IFLA aeeting In Montreal, the aeabers of the Japanese
local Organizing Co^sittee aet with the Working Group to continue planning for
the 1985 aeeting. The theae of this congress will be "One World: Resources,
Cooperation, Services". The President of the Japanese Organizing Coaalttee Is
Dr. Kazuyo Shlaai, M.D., Professor of Kelo University School of Medicine, and
President of the Japan Medical Library Association.

The Congress sessions will occupy four full days. The day preceedlng the
Congress opening will be devoted to training (continuing education) opportunities

...2
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and tours of local libraries. An Exhibits program will be arranged offering

attendees the opportunity to review the latest available library technology,

supplies, equipment and services.

It is expected that the Congress registration fee will be between. $150 and

$200 US.

To be kept Informed of further Congress developments, and to receive

registration materials when they are issued, please send your name, institutional
affiliation and mailing address to:

Irwin H. Pizer
Chairman, 5ICML Organizing Committee
Library of the Health Sciences
University of Illinois at the Medical Center
P.O. Box 7509
Chicago, Illinois 60680 USA

TELEX: 20 6243
*********************

CINQUIEME CONGRÈS INTERNATIONAL DE BIBLIOTHÉCONOMIE MÉDICALE

La Japan Medical Association sera l'hôte du congrès qui se tiendra à
Tokyo le 30 septembre jusqu'au 4 octobre de 1985. Le thème du congrès est
la suivant: "Les bibliothèques médicales - Un monde: ressources, cooperation
et services."

Les séances du congrès occuperont quatre jours entiers et le journée
précédent l'ouverture du congrès sera consacrée â la formation (éducation
permanente) et â la visite de bibliothèques locales. Il y aura un programme
d' expositions pour permettre aux participants du congrès de se mettre au
fait des plus récents progrès en bibliothéconomie - techniques, fournitures,
équipement et services notamment.

Les frais d'inscription au congrès se situeront entre $150 et $200 U.S.

Pour être tenu au courant de l'organisation du congrès et pour recevoir
les documents d'inscription lorsqu'ils seront prêts, veuillez faire parvenir
votre non, le nom de votre institution et son addresse à:

Irwin H. Pizer
Chairman, 5ICML Organizing Committee
Library of the Health Sciences
University of Illinois at the Medical Center
P.O. Box 7509
Chicago, Illinois 60680 U.S.A.

TELEX: 20 6243

*********************
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FROM THE HEALTH SCIENCES RESOURCE CENTRE. CI ST

I

- HARILTM E. SCHATES
iMd.
•altb Sclancaa Kaaoarc* C«atr«

la Canada wa hava ooa organliatloa chargad by laglalatlon and cablnat dlr-
actlva to davalop and aalntaln on* dacantralltad Infoimatlon natwork for tha

natural adancaa, technolofv and haalth aelancaa. That ortanlxatton la tha

National laaaarch Council of Canada, which dalagatad tha operational raapona-
ibllltlaa of tha aclantlflc and tachalcal Information prograa to ona of Ita

dlvlalona, tha Canada Inatltuta for Sclantlflc and Technical Information (CISTI).

Within CISTI, tha Haalth Sclancaa Kaaourca Cantra alnca Ita craatlon in

IMS, baa aarvad and continuaa to aarva aa a focal point for tha blo-aadlcal
coawuiiity Into tha full ranga of CISTI aarvlcaa. Functionally, It ia a aactlon
within CISTI reporting to tha Aaalatant Director along with Inforaatlon Sarvlcaa,

Docuaent Delivery. Cataloguing and Acqulaltlona. However, unlike the other
aactlooa, tha HSXC reporta to the Director of CISTI on policy aattara.

HStC waa aatabllahad In reaponae to tha "riratbrook teport" which la noted
In the Hat of accoapliahaenta of the Special Baaourcc Coailttec on Medical
School Llbrariaa of tha Aaaoclatlon of Canadian Hadlcal Collegea publlahad In

tr.4#4 of thla journal. Ona of the three aajor raco^Mndatlona of the Plratbrook
taport waa that the HSkC provide coordination and aupport of reference acrvlcea.
Including NZDLAIS. Locatlona aervlcea, Interllbrary loan and photocopy aarvlcaa
and tranalationa Indaalng aarvlcaa are all provided by other aectlona In CISTI,
with BSRC often being the flrat point of contact for tha uaar In the bloBcdlcal
cooBunlty. In 1969 tha Canadian HZOLAKS natwork began.

Included under the provlalon of MEDLAKS acrvlcea In Canada are a variety
of functlona auch aa training Canadlana to uac MEDLARS, a hot-line aervlce for
MEDLARS Centrée and a aonthly bulletin for Canadian uaera. The HSRC alao pro-
vldea bloaedlcal reference aervlce and la reaponalble for two publlcatlona:

Canadian Locatlona of Joumala Indexed for MEDLINE (annual)
Health Sciencea Information in Canada: Llbrariaa (biennial)

Since ita inception the MEDLARS network in Canada haa grown to over 160
Cantrea uaing over 6000 connect houra annually on the ayatea. While unlvere-
itlea and governaent departaenta fora the highest percentage of online clientele,
Induatry and governaent arc the higheat uaera of the reference acrvlcea.

The BSRC haa an Adviaory Coaalttcc with repreaentation froa the Aaaoclatlon
of Canadian Medical Colleges (1), the Canadian Health Libraries Association (3)

and the Aaaoclatlon pour I'avanceaent des sciences et techniques de la docuaent-
atlon (1). Thia is a CISTI coaalttee which has been set up to give the user
coaaunity greater input into the prloritiea of the Centre. Both the Head of the
BSRC and the Director of CISTI are ex-officlo aeabera of the coaalttee.

Through this coluan the Head of the HSRC is able to give you inforaatlon
about the activities of the Centre and new and interesting gllapses into CISTI' s

other services and ita collections. We will continue to keep you posted on new
developaents.

************************
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LE CENTRE BIBLIOGRAPHIQUE DES SCIENCES DE LA SANTE, ICIST

- MARILYN E. SCHAFER
Chef, Centre bibliographique des sciences
de la santé

Far législation et par directive du cabinet, le gouvernement a mandaté un
organisme, de développer et maintenir un réseau d'information décentralisé dans
le domaine des sciences naturelles, de la technologie et des sciences de la
santé au Canada. Le Conseil national de recherches du Canada a reçu ce
mandat et délègue les responsabilités opérationnelles du programme d'information
scientifique et technique à une de ses divisions, l'Institut canadien de
l'information scientifique et technique (ICIST).

A l'intérieur de 1' ICIST, le Centre bibliographique des sciences de la
santé agit, depuis sa création en 1968, comme point de convergence de la
collectivité biomédicale pour tous les services de 1' ICIST. En fait, cette
section à l'intérieur de l'ICIST se rapporte au directeur adjoint comme le

font les services d'Information, de fourniture des documents, de catalogage
et des acquisitions. Toutefois, à la différence de ces autres services, le

CBSS se rapporte au directeur de l'ICIST pour toute question de politique
générale.

Le CBSS a été mis sur pied en réponse au "Firstbrook Report", dont on
fait mention, dans le V. A:4 de la présente revue, dans la liste des réalisa-
tions du Comité consultatif des bibliothèques des facultés de médecine de
l'Association des facultés de médecine du Canada. L'une des trois principales
recommandations du rapport Firstbrook était que le CBSS coordonne et appuie
les services de recherche bibliographique, y compris le service MEDLARS.
Les services de repérage, de prêt entre bibliothèques, de reproduction et le
répertoire des traductions sont tous mis à la disposition des utilisateurs par
d'autres sections de l'ICIST. Le CBSS est souvent le premier point d'accès
des membres de la collectivité biomédicale à ces services. Le réseau canadien
MEDLARS voyait le Jour en 1969.

Les services MEDLARS au Canada ont diverses fonctions, notamment de former
les Canadiens dans l'utilisation du système, de maintenir un service de
dépannage téléphonique à l'intention de tous les centres et de fair paraître un
bulletin mensuel s'addressant aux utilisateurs canadiens. Le CBSS offre
également un service de recherche bibliographique en biomédecine et se trouve
à l'origine de deux publications:

Dépôts canadiens des revues indexées pour MEDLINE (publication annuelle)
Information en sciences de la santé au Canada: bibliothèques (publié

une fols à tous les deux ans.)

Le réseau MEDLARS au Canada compte maintenant plus de 160 centres qui
représentent plus de 6000 heures de connexion au système par année. Les
universités et les ministères du gouvernement ont le pourcentage le plus
élevé d'utilisation mais, l'industrie et le gouvernement utilisent le plus
fréquemment les services de recherche bibliographique.

Le CBSS se fait conseiller par un Comité consultatif composé d'un
représentant de l'Association des facultés de médecine du Canada, de trois
représentants de l'Association des bibliothèques de la santé du Canada et d'un
représentant de l'Association pour l'avancement des sciences et techniques de

la documentation. Ce Comité a été mis sur pied par l'ICIST afin de permettre

un plus grand apport de la collectivité dans les priorités du Centre. Le chef
du CBSS et le directeur de l'ICIST sont, tous deux, membres d'office du Comité.
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Crtcc i la préaaoca rubrlqua, la chef du CBSS paut voua Inforaer aur lea

accivltta du Cantra at donnar un aparçu valable daa autraa acrvlcaa offarta

i I'ICIST. Noua voua tlendrona au courant daa nouveaux développeaenta.

CHLA MEMBERS SPEAK OUT...

NUCLEAR ARMS PROTEST FROM B.C.

Tha Health Llbrarlea Aaaoclatlon of Britlah Coluabla recently apoka
out oo tha aubjact of nuclear araa. A letter froa tha fifty-three aeabara
of the aaaoclatlon to Prior Hlnlatar Pierre Trudeau and to other Canadian
govamaent officials had three propoaala:

1. that Canada and Ita federal govarraaant do all poaalbla
to bring about a global nuclear araa fraaaa

2. that Canada refuae to allow the teatlng of t*>* crulaa
laaila or any other weapona of war on Its soil

3. that Canada declare itaalf a nuclaar-fraa tona.

Working with health Information, aaabera are very aware of the
appalling acdlcal conaequencea of nuclear war. Writing lettera to politiclana
waa fait to b« a concrete and uaaful way of protesting the nuclear araa buildup.

GROUP WANTS WITCH DOCTOR

niOH: THE CHRONICLE-HEKALO
Thursday, March 10. 1983.

Tha legislature'a aalect co^ttee on health Wedneaday heard a aoat
unuaual auggcstlon to laprove tha province's health care ayataa.

In a written subalaaion to the all-party co^ittee, the Nova Scotia
dlviaion of the Canadian Penalonara Incorporated suggested a witch doctor
ahould be brought to tha province.

Prof. Ooreen Fraser told the coaaittee witch doctors are "aaklng a
coaaback in African countries becauae of the inadequacies of Western aediclne."

She said witch doctora have been proven "not to ba quacks and are teaching
western doctors a great deal."

"Perhaps we should bring one to Nova Scotia," ahe auggested.

Prof. Fraser said later in an interview ahe waa being aeriotta in her
propoaal

.

The group preaented a total of 47 recoowndatlona to the legislature
co^lttee dealing with a variety of health-care isauea for aenior citizens.

************************
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ANNUAL REPORTS: CHLA CHAPTERS AND COMMITTEES 1982 - 1983

HEALTH LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA (hLABC)

Submitted by: SHARON ROBERTSON,
President

This past year of recession and retrenchment has made Itself felt in many
HIABC member libraries through cut-backs, curtailments, and compromise. Our
Association has reacted to the challenges imposed by these restrictions by rallying
with an increased spirit of cooperation and commitment.

Cooperation has been the main theme of all our meetings this year whether
general, executive or committee. It was with the intent of promoting greater
cooperation among our membership that the executive experimented with an Informal,
non-structured "Rap" session at our general meeting in December. During the break
between the formal business meeting and the programme/social portion of the evening,
we opened the floor to any and all queries, complaints or kudos that anyone cared
to air. Several surprising bits of information came to light, problems were ident-
ified, discussed and In some cases solved then and there. In general, the whole
experience was so successful we plan to make it a scheduled part of at least two
of our quarterly meetings.

Cooperation has also been the keynote of our various committee endeavors.
The hard-working Health Education Committee headed by Kathy Ellis, compiled,
published and distributed to all public libraries in B.C., a selected bibliography
of lay-oriented health guides. This committee is now investigating ways of assist-
ing the Patient Education Service at the new Childrens' Hospital in Vancouver.

The Union Serials List Committee, under chairman David Noble, has spent
considerable time this year examining the usefulness, scope and ways and means of
establishing such a work. The latest report is that the project is "Go".

Our newest committee on Library Cooperation was formed chiefly to promote
various projects that would involve inter-library cooperation not only among the
health libraries of B.C. but, hopefully, between the health library network and
those of other library systems in the province and across Canada. Towards this
goal, the committee is now working on several projects: a B.C. health library
directory, a union list of new serials based on the acquisitions of our larger/
special health libraries, a compilation of the various sources for statistics
relevant to the B.C. and Canadian health scene, and perhaps most important, ways
of serving the information needs of special user groups such as hospital pharmacists,
physiotherapists, etc.

Our Continuing Education Committee hopes to sponsor a workshop In May on the
American Medical Association service, AMA Net.

Programmes at this year's meetings have covered a range of topics. In
September, Jane Price, Co-ordinator of the UBC Teaching Hospitals Network, brought
us up to date on the development of the newly inaugurated system. We were enter-
tained at our December meeting by two management films from the John Clease (of

Monte Python fame) organization. In March at our annual Victoria meeting, Mr. Rick
McFadden, Co-ordinator of University of Victoria's new Health Information Science
programme, the first of its kind in Canada, gave us an over-view of the programme
and its first year of operation.
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Aa Mntlonad In ao ««rllcr r«|>ort. Vancouvar will b« the host city for the

Pacific Northwcat Raglonal Chapter of the Medical Library Aaaoclatlon'a annual
eedng to be held in October 1983. The Vancouver planning coaaittee of PNRC/MLA,
oat of whoa are HLABC aeabara, have planned an intercatlng and exciting achedule
of éventa for the occaaioo — cocktalla lo the faaoua Vancouver Aquarius for

The Noatnatlng Coanlttaa la preparing for our clectlona In Hay (the prov-
incial electiona will, I aa aura, be anticllaactic) and the aeabera of the 1983/84
executive will be announced at our ACM on June 10. Diana Kant, our prcaent Praa-
Idenc-Elect, will at thla ttae becoaa our 1983/8A Preaident.

OTTaha/hull health LIBRARIES GROUP (0HHL6)

LA GROUPE DES BIBLIOTHEQUES DE LA SANTE D
'

OTTAWA/hULL

ubalttad by: DORIS FOSTER
President

Four aaetinga were held durlnx 1982-83 with an average attendance of
eighteen. Speakers gave intereatlng talka on such varied aubjects aa videodisc
technology, alcroproceaaors In the library, and the history and aission of the
Health Sclencea Resource Centre at CISTI. A tour of the new Health Sciences
Library at the University of Ottawa waa given at one aceting and a talk on cancer
treataent and research by a aeaber of the Ontario Cancer Poundation'a aedical
ataff will coaplete the year'a progra^w. The Annual Meeting and ilnal one of
the year will be held on May 19, 1983.

There have been two Innovât iona of note thla year for the OHHLC. At the
Annual Meeting In May, 1982, the group voted In favour of collecting a fee of
$10.00 per aeaber per year. Thla waa done at the Scpteaber aeeting and has pro-
vided not only a petty caah fund but a saall financial cuahion which can be used
when special activities such as workshops are being planned. The other innovation
la that the group will co-boat, with the Ontario Hospital Association Region 9

iioapltal Libraries Croup, an KLA Continuing Education Course on May A. 1983. The
courae aelected is CE 128 "Hanageaent of Reference Servicea." A Continuing Edu-
cation Coanlttee haa been atruck which will conalder the posalblllty of hosting a
ooe-day course or workshop annually.

Executive 1982-83:

Prasldant: Doris Foster, Health Protection Branch Library Services,
Health and Welfare Canada.

Vlca-Presldent: Margo Berea Bawley, Chlldren'a Boapltal of Eastern Ontario.

Secretary: Kyunga Shin, Ottawa Civic Hospital.

***************************

TORONTO MEDICAL LIBRARIES GROUP

Subaltted by: CAROL MORRISON,
Past President, TMLC

The enthuslasa and participation of our aeabership aade 1982/83 a busy and

productive year for the Toronto Medical Libraries Group (TMLC). We now have 131

aeabera froa over seventy Institutions.

Our first aeeting in October was hosted by Eva Gulblnovicz at the Forensic
Sciences Centre where we learned about the work of the Centre and also heard from
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Robin Laperriere about the many programmes of the Overseas Book Centre. Our
Christmas Party at the Ontario Cancer Institute Staff House has become an annual

tradition. Once again our members enjoyed dinner, wine, and good cheer. In

January, Margaret Robins welcomed us to the Women's College Hospital. Our guest I

speaker was Dr. Edward Fish who brought us up to date on research in diseases '

of the breast. Tsai-o Wong hosted our March meeting at the Mlsslssauga Hospital.
Mrs. Nancy Myers gave an excellent presentation on time management. At our
annual dinner meeting in May we were very fortunate to have Professor Michael
Bliss, author of the award winning book "The Discover of Insulin", as our guest
speaker.

The group is now in the midst of computerizing our Union List of Serials and,
if all goes according to schedule, the new edition should be available in early
summer. As the Union List will be an ongoing project with possible annual revisions,
a Standing Committee on the Union List has been established.

A Committee on the Constitution has been charged with the task of reviewing/
revising the TMLG Constitution to ensure that it accurately states the purpose,
principles, and laws of TMLG.

The Academy of Medicine Library, an excellent clinical collection in the
city, changed its policies in 1981 limiting the privileges allowed under its
institutional memberships. Representatives from TMLG met with the Academy of
Medicine Executive to discuss the problems this change caused. We also submitted
a position paper to the Academy Board containing our comments on the situtatlon
and recommendations. The Academy has since revised its policy and we have met with
their Library Committee to discuss revised Institutional fee schedules.

Many of our members have expressed interest in starting an online users
group. A computer use survey has been conducted and we hope to have a meeting
early next year.

The Executive for 1983/8A are:

President Elizabeth Uleryk, McMaster University Health Sciences Library

President-Elect &

Programme Co-ordlnator Jan Greenwood, Ontario Medical Association Library

Secretary Beverly Brown, Canadian Memorial Chiropractic College Library

Treasurer Margaret Robins, Women's College Hospital Medical Library
(elected for a third term)

Past President Carol Morrison, Ontario Cancer Institute Library

I wish to thank the 1982/83 Executive for the excellent job they have done
this year. It was a joy working with them and with the many other TMLG members
who contributed to our meetings and special projects. I have thoroughly enjoyed
my year as President and I wish our Presldent-Elect Elizabeth Uleryk an equally
active and productive term of office.

************************

WINDSOR AREA HEALTH LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION

Submitted by: ANNA HENSHAW,
Secretary

It has again been a busy year for our small group. This year a new meeting
pattern was tried. All 13 members (including Windsor, Chatham and Sarnia) met
at quarterly meetings, with the core group (3-6 members) meeting in between to
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discus* th« businaas of th« Windsor laacltutlooa only. Ttala haa worked well

ao far.

The scrlala list was again ravlsad. group purchasing of Journals again

rsvlawcd and a naw prograa for a rapoaltory Joumala collactlon within tha city

«a flnallsad.

Thla prograa daslgnataa one Institution aa the repoaltor for one core

serial (cither as rcposltor froa 1950 forward or current repoaltor for IS years).

This allows the other Institutions to discard their back aerials as per their

policies, knowing that it la available free froa the repoaltor. Each Inatltutlon

baa been designated for S-iO Journal*, and agreeaeota are algned with the adaln-

latrator to keep these.

Heetlngs sttended Included the HatropoUtan Detroit Medical Library Croup,

with which the Interllbrary Loan Agreaaent la In effect. We were also represented

at the Michigan Library Conaortla aeetlnga concerned with Inputting a Michigan

state-wide aarlala Hating (including Wlndaor) Into OCiX.

Two aaabers attended the OMA Health Llbrarlana Conference In October In

Toronto and reported to the association.

JOB CLASSIFICATION COMMITTEE

Sobaltted by: ELIZABETH A. UIO.
Chairperson

The coaalttee haa ape it the year gathering Information on Job descriptions.
It waa felt that descriptions were baalc to the aubject of Job classification and
night explain aoae of the Irregularltlca in claaalf Icatlon. especially In the
hospltsl setting. The focus of this coi^ttee Is the saall health sciences lib-
rary, aa It la less likely to be considered as a acparate apcclallzed atafflng
area when aurveys are conducted aaong the Inatltution's personnel. Prellalnary
résulta show thst the lack of good Job deacrlptlona leads to probleaa such aa
incorrect aaaunptiona about level of duties. Misunderstanding of abilities of
trained library staff, etc. The library staff aeaber Is st s disadvantage relative
to other health professionala with whoa the personnel officer aust deal. Alao,
other health profeaalonala. tending to belong to larger aore visible groups, aake
It their buainess to be well understood. Llbrsry staff hsve the challenge of

being recognized aa one of theae groups, let alone dealing with the other probleaa
aentioned. Therefore, aeveral factors affect Job claasif icatlon and Job classif-
ication affecta various Job benefits and ultlaately, the quality of service pro-
vided.

The coaalttee haa eastern and central representation and is looking for
weatem contributions. Next year (June '83-May '8A) the coaalttee will go on
to another activity, upon direction froa the CHLA Board. Anyone Interested in

Joining the coaalttee or in forwarding ideas for the coaalttee to consider, please

contact the chairperson as soon as possible. A coaaentary on Job descriptions may
be published in the BMC at a later date; perhaps this could Include serveral
"caae reports", showing our diagnostic and therapeutic (or palliative) efforts!

****•••*•********
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CHAPTER NEWS

BRITISH COLUMBIA

- CORRESPONDENT: PATTI-REAY STAHL

What lovelier spot to celebrate spring in British Columbia than flower-
ing Victoria? And who better to share a spring evening with than friends and
colleagues of the Health Libraries Association of B.C.? This was the consensus
among those who gathered at the University of Victoria for the March 18 meet-
ing. Dorothy Grieve and the Island members hosted a friendly and informative
evening, featuring guest speaker Mr. Denis Protti, director of the new Health
Information Science program at the University of Victoria.

Many members took full advantage of the setting, turning the excursion
into an overnight stay and enjoying a bit of shopping and sight-seeing before
catching the ferry home.

The next meeting is our AGM and pre-summer round-up, an almost purely
social extravaganza, to be held June 10 in Vancouver. The serious side will
show during the election of the new executive that evening.

In B.C., as in the rest of the country, the "news" is lay-offs and cut-
backs. Well, we had a break from the bleak here recently with the announce-
ment of three part-time library positions becoming full-time. Sharon Robertson,
librarian at Lion's Gate Hospital in North Vancouver is now full-time, as are
Hoong Llm at Burnaby General and Linda Einblau at the British Columbia Medical
Library Services.

science and medicine library, university of toronto hosts

"reference refresher'

- CORRESPONDENT: SANDRA LANGLANDS,
Reference Librarian, Science and Medicine Library

While most people were suffering mid-February blahs, librarians in
Toronto teaching hospital had a brief respite from their usual routine.
They were invited to visit the Science and Medicine Library at the end of a

working day to participate in a "Reference Refresher", where they viewed a

selection of reference materials of Interest to hospital librarians.

As a research library with responsibility to a large faculty of medicine
and 25 affiliated teaching hospitals, the Science and Medicine Library acquires
a wide variety of reference tools. Hospital librarians may be unable to pur-
chase many of these tools for their own collections due to space and/or budget
constraints. However, knowledge of the available tools helps local hospital
librarians to utilize the Library's reference assistance more effectively when
their own resources do not unearth the required Information.

Titles for the session were selected by Elizabeth Reid, Toronto Western
Hospital, and Reference Staff ^ at the Science and Medicine Library from back
issues of "New Reference Titles Received", a bimonthly list prepared in-house.

All materials were displayed in a conference room equipped with comfortable
chairs and a coffee percolator. Hospital librarians dropped in to browse.
No formal remarks were made and no program, other than that defined by Indi-
vidual preference, was followed.
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I

Participants agreed that th« sasslon had b«an useful and enjoyable. In

addition to looking at the reference resources, people took the opportunity to

chat and to transact other business. Host notably, Verly Eapcy could be seen

seeking noalnatlona for CRLA spring elections.

This type of session Is reco^sended as one way In which a university

library can aaslst hospital librarians. The session took relatively little

tlae to prepare and was beneficial to participants.

1. Thanks to S. Sedanl and N. Conchalo*.

2. Available only to University of Torooto taachlng hospitals. Ho requests
plsase.

PEOPLE ON THE flOVE

KAKJORIE NORPtn. formerly the Bsference Librarian at the Acadeay of Med-
icine Library, has been appointed Librarian at the North York General Hospital.

MISS CATHEim mSEHBEIC has been appointed Reference Librarian at the
Acade^r of Medicine Library.

ANCELLA LAMBKOU. presently the Assistant Medical Librarian at Montreal
Children's Hospltsl, has been appointed to the position of Reference Llbrar-
ian-Coaputer Services at the McClll University Medical Library. She succeeds
Susan HoBTell.

DOROTRT PITZCEBAU) has been appointed Health Sciences Librarian at
McMaster University effective August 1, 1983. Dorothy is currently the
Llbrsrlan, Canadian Library of Paally Medicine which serves the College of
Faally Physicians of Canada.

PHYU.IS RUSSELL plans to take an early retirèrent froa her position
as Head, Health Sciences Library, University of Alberta effective September
1. 1983. Phyllis will remain at the University In the cspaclty of Special
Assistant to the University Llbrsrlan until Decaabcr 31. 1983.
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UPCOMING COURSES

MODERN DEVELOPMENTS IN MEDICAL LIBRARIANSHIP

OFFERED BY: The British Council
PLACE: London, England
DATES: 23 October - 4 November, 1983

This course is designed for senior medical librarians, especially
in Europe and the developing world. The emphasis of the course will be on
the organisation and management of all types and sizes of medical libraries
whether part of university systems, medical schools, research establish-
ments or independent institutions, and will take full account of recent
technical advances, concentrating on automation, networking, staff training,

reader services and medical library research. It will be so structured as

to consist of a blend of seminars, exchange of experience and discussion,
practical work studies and carefully selected visits. With over 500 medical
libraries in the United Kingdom, a wide variety of methods, problems and ,.

solutions will be explored. Course members should therefore expect to find

either solutions applicable to their own situations or sufficient stimulus
to generate fresh ideas relating to their own unique or specific problems.

The course will be held at the Postgraduate Medical Centre, Charing
Cross Hospital, under the direction of Fiona Mackay Plcken, Regional
Librarian to the North West Thames Regional Health Authority.

The following topics will be included in the course:

automation in management

networking

staff training

reader services

research.

It is hoped that the programme will Include visits to the British
Library (Research and Development Department), University of London Library
Resources Co-ordinating Committee (including the Central Information Service),
the City University and various libraries where automation is part of the day
to day work. Where appropriate course members will be given the opportunity
to have 'hands-on' experience in various fields of automation.

Qualifications of members:

Members should be medical and health librarians in senior managerial
and executive positions, from countries where medical librarianshlp
is already established.

Fees:jf695 (Residential) ,^405 (Non-residential)

Applications: APPLICANTS ARE ADVISED TO APPLY BEFORE 30 JUNE 1983.

The British Council has been developing its successful programme of

short specialist courses over the last 30 years as part of its role of

encouraging cultural exchanges between Britain and other countries.
Distinguished British specialists, many with world-wide reputations, are

Invited to direct these courses and are responsible for their professional
content.
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Applicants rasldant In Britain and candidates froa the Onltas States of
Aaerlca and froa Switzerland should apply to the Director, Courses Departaent,
The British Council, 6S Oavles Street, London UlY 2AA. Telephone: 01-499 8011.

Froflclencjr In English:

Meabcrs of the course mi»t be proficient in written and spoken English
In order to derive the aaxlaua benefit fro* attendance.

Travel to and froa Britain:

Meabers aust aake their own travel arrangaaenta to and froa the course
centre. Keturn resr.vatlons should be aadc whenever possible before
aeabers leave their own country «a It aay be difficult to aaka tbea
while In Britain.

tlon:

Ho provision Is aade for accc—oiJstlon before or after Che course. The
British Council aay be able to assist If sufflcle.-t notice Is given but
It can accept no financial obligations for this service.

While tbla Is aalnly a residential course, there will be limited prov-
ision for soae non-resident aeabers. Non-residents aust aske their
mm arranceaeots for acrnaaodatlon and for daily travel '.o and fron
the course venue.

For resident aeabers the fee Includes the cost of lectures and excur-
slons during the course and the coat of bed, breakfast and lunch, but
not the cost of dinner. The fee for non-resident aeabers will cover
tuition, tea, coffee, lunch, opening dinner, social prograaae and travel
for any special visits foralng an Integral part of the course. In all
cases no requests for reductions or refunds will be entertained.

LIBRARY POSITION AVAIUBLE

The Unlveralty of Alberta Library Invltea appllcatlona for the
position of Head, Health Sciences Library. Qualifications reijulred Include
a degree In library science, adalnlstratlve experience, and a background In
health sciences.

Keportlng directly to the Chief Librarian, the incuabcnt Is respons-
ible for operation and developaent of the Health Sciences Library with partic-
ular responsibility for planning, policy foraulation, budget preparation and
control, and staff deployaent. Oversight of the collection developaent process
and liaison with teaching departaents Is also involved. The Health Sciences
Library will aove into new quarters in the Health Sciences Centre in 198A. At
that tlae it Is expected that the incuabent will supervise seven professional
staff and fifteen support staff.

The position is classified at the Librarian S level, with a salary
range of $40,64A to $50,528 (1982-83). The date of appointaent is Septeaber 1,

1983. Applicants should send currlculua vitae, transcripts of academic record,
and the naaes of three references to Peter Freeman, Chief Librarian, Univers-
ity of Alberta, Ednoncon, Alberta T6G 2J8. Closing date is June 15, 1983.
The University of Alberta is an equal opportunity eaployer.
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UPCOMING MEETINGS
,

PACIFIC NORTHWEST CHAPTER - MEDICAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

The Pacific Northwest Chapter of the Medical Library Association will
meet October 13-15, 1983, at the Sheraton-Landmark Hotel in Vancouver, B.C.
Plans include a discussion of the pro's and con's of Medicare, as well as
other topics of current interest.

Take this opportunity to see the new sights in Vancouver—the exotic
Amazon Gallery at the Aquarium in Stanley Park, the roofed B.C. Place
Stadium, the colourful Granville Island market, and the Courthouse in
Robson Square—as well as the many previously renowned attractions of the
city.

CHLA/ABSC members are welcome. Registration Information nay be obtained from:

Patricia Lysyk
Woodward Biomedical Library
The University of British Columbia
2198 Health Sciences Mall
Vancouver, B.C. Canada
V6T 1W5

Mark your calendars now.

UPSTATE NEW YORK AND ONTARIO CHAPTER - MLA

The 1983 annual meeting of the Upstate New York & Ontario Chapter of the
Medical Library Assocation (UNYOC/MLA) will be held in Toronto, Ontario.

Date: October 12-15, 1983
UNYOC meeting - Thursday, October 13

to Friday, October 14
NLM Update - Wednesday, October 12
CE Courses - Saturday, October 15

(Topics to be announced)

Place: Delta Chelsea Inn
33 Gerrard Street West
Toronto, Ontario M5G 1Z4 Canada

(416) 595-1975

Theme: Wearing Two Hats: Librarian/Manager

We urgently need to know how many members are considering attending the
meeting in October in order to book adequate facilities. N.B. This is not
a commitment to attend.

If there is a good possibility that you will be coming, please contact:

Jan Greenwood
Ontario Medical Association Library
2A0 St. George St.

Toronto, Ontario M5R 2PA Canada

(416) 925-3264 ext. 230



BUREAU DE DIRECTION DE L'ABSC / CHLA BOARD OF DIRECTORS

MRS. ANN D. MANNING (Proldant)
Health Sciences Librarian
U.K. Kellou Health Science* Library
Dalhouaie Unlveraity
Halifax. Nova Scotia B3H 4H7

HKS. MARTHA B. STONE (Paat-Oresldent)
Information Science* Division
International Dcvelopacnt Research

Centre
60 (^icen Street
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0K9

MS. LINDA SOLOMON SHI FF (Treaaurer)
Librarian and Archivist
Canadian Nurses Association
C.N. A. House
SO The Driveway
Ottawa, Ontario K2P 1E2

MS. J. CLAIRE CALLACHAN (Secretary)
Canadian Heaorial Chiropractic College
1900 Bayview Avenue
Toronto, Ontario M4C 3E6

MS. BARBARA CREENUUS (Vice-President)
Director, Health Sciences Center
Health Science* Centre Library

Servicea
700 McDeraot Ave.
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3E 0T2

MR. GERMAIN CHOUINARD
Biblioth><|ue des sciences de la aanté
Centre Hospitaller Universitaire
Unlversiti de Sherbrooke
Sherbrooke, P.Q. JIH SNA

S. LANCLANDS
Science and Medicine Library
University of Toronto
7 King'* College Circle
Toronto, Ontario M3S IAS

MS. VERIA EXPEY
Welleslry Hospital Library
160 Uellcsley St. East
Toronto, Ontario MAY 1J3

MR. DAVID CRAWFORD (EX-offlclo)
Publications Co-ordlnator
Medical Library
McClll Library
36SS DruiBond Street
Montreal, P.Q. H3C 1T6

CHLA (Official Address)

CHLA
Box 983
Station B
Ottawa, Ontario KIA SRI

CORRESPONDANTS DE BMC / BMC CORRESPONDENTS

MS. PATTI-REAT STAHL
St. Paul's Hospital
1081 Burrard Street
Vancouver. B.C. V6Z U6

MR. WILLIAM OWEN
W. K. Kellogg Health Services Library
Dalhouaie University
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3H 4H7

MS. SUDI SEDANI
Science and Medicine Library
University of Toronto
7 Kings College Circle
Toronto, Ontario M3S LAS

MS. KATHY EACLETON
Library Services
Brandon General Hospital
ISO McTavlsh Ave. E.

Brandon, Manitoba R7A 2B3



CANADIAN HEALTH LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION

ASSOCIATION DES BIBLIOTHEQUES DE LA SANTE DU CANADA

BIBLIOTHECA MEDICA CANADIANA

FORM FOR SUBMISSION OF COPY

L. Name of Individual/Library Reporting (give mailing address):

2. Personnel Appointments, Activities:

3. Notable Library News, New Programs, Acquisitions, Grants, Buildings, Services:

4. Workshops, Continuing Education Activities in your area:

5. Brief Description of Article You are Writing for Future Submission (give
estimated completion date):

Full length articles and news items contributed on this form should be
submitted to:

Bibliotheca Medlca Canadiana
c/o Mrs. Bonlta A. Stableford
Chief, Library Services
Health Protection Branch
Health and Welfare Canada
Sir Frederick G. Banting Research Centre
Tunney's Pasture
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0L2
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